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PRIEST DECURES 
HE IS INNOCENT

CALLED TO STAND
AT CAMORRA TRIAL

CIVIC RECEIPTS 
MID EXPENDITURES

FURTHER INFORMATION

FOR THE TAXPAYERS

Attended by Physician While 
; Giving His Evidence 

et Vitebro

Viterbo. April' «.—Clro VIWssl. the 
1 tn the Çpsrt

While increased Vateation In 
Assessment No Reduction" 

In the Rates

pr**t*t» uAM.tiUiea in tn*- \ vu,v vv ~ 
elves to-day to explain hie alleged con
nection with the Neapolitan Camorra.

It was Vltoszi who secured the re- 
h-aae of Enrico Alfano, Giro Alfano.
1 belli and Rap la. when they were first 

[rested charged with complicity In the 
1er of Gennaro Cuoccolo and his 

—ITlfe. The priest went to the authori
ties and said that he had learned In the 
confessional the Identity of the assay - 
sins and the men, unde* arrest were In
nocent. He not only secured the free
dom of his friends, hut subsequently 
denounced D* Angella and A. Mado aa 
the murderers. These men had some 
difficulty In discrediting the priests 
testimony.

The priest has suffered physically 
from his long confinement in prison, 
and w hen he was summoned to the bar 
he advanced slowly leaning on hla cane. 
At his elbow was his physician, who 
explalfled to the court that he would 
have to give hla patient frequent stim
ulant» to save him from fainting. 
Nevertheless the prisoner spoke loj. a 
strongHvoice.

Vltoszi proclaimed himself Innocent, 
expressing surprise that the fact that 
he was the Godfather of Errlcane 
should have been used against him. 
He had never done wrong and knew 
m il only as a servant of the Church 
must know It, In order to handle It 
successfully.

"When I was arrested,” he continued, 
“I petitioned the Queen Mother, recall
ing try her mind th*t at the time oTTief 
King Humbert’s assassination I cele
brated masses tor the repose of his 
soul for eight days. I also asked 
Queen Helena for my release because 1 

4M*jvas.tll. Instead of attracting com
pression I was sent to the prison hos
pital."

When Vltoxzl referred to a woman 
companion of Erricone, and also o.f 
Clro. who died in Jail. Erricone 
and In a voice charged with emotion, 
asked permission of the court to leave 
the room. ~

The president said: "Erricone is 
man and must show his strength. It Is 
Impossible to allow him to leave the 
court every time the name of hl^ dead 
brother Is mentioned.”

Erricone. however, explained that It 
was not the hearing of his brother's 
name that got on his nerves, but that 
he did not wish to be present when 
reference was made to the woman 

■ whose name had been linked with that 
f "j*oor. Innocent Clro.”
The president permitted him to with

draw In the custody of Carabineers.

.Borne further tnfbrmatlon respecting 
the financial standing of the dty »• 
tWltaititpd tit the armnai report at 
city treasurer, soon to be issued, and. 
appended Is the statement of the re
ceipts and expenditures. An examina
tion discloses that “all la not gold that 
glitters.” for while the Increase In the 
city’s assessment for the year lStO had 
the effect of obliging the owners to con
tribute much more heavily to the city’s 
revenues, there la no reduction In the 
rate of taxation.

It la said, however, that some effort 
will be made this year to make a re 
dured tax levy, as an offset to the In 
creasing assessment valuations. To the 
ordinary reader the statement of re 
celpts Is apt to be misleading, because 
included therein are Items on capital 
account for local Improvement by-laws, 
etc., and also temporary advances from 
life bank, balanced by cross entries In 
the expenditure column, when these 
advances were repaid during the year 
covered by the accounts.

Receipts.
Cash on hand, January 1st . ..I 1,J22 »
Land and Imp. tax. general rate 387.282 
Land and Imp. tax. board of

health ................... ......................
Land and Imp. tax, special debt 174.8M il| 
Land and Imp. tax.

education ........ .....1116.AW »
Government grant ....^ «Mil 70

EM

I FATAL EXPLOSION 
IT NANAIMO

{magazine on protection

ISLAND BLOWN UP

[Engineer at Mine Succumbs to 
■' Property 

Destroyed

CHANGE TACTICS
NEW ATTITUDE ON 

RECIPROCITY AGREEMENT

Party Recognizes Futility of 
Annexation and Flag-Wav

ing Campaign

(Special to the Times.»
Ottawa. April S.—The opposition, 

«elusive of Mr. Monk aqd Jila third 
paHy, met In caucus this morning, 
discussed the party’s attitude on the 
reciprocity agreement and decided on 
a further non-committal line of at
tack In the way of demanding mofe 
detailed tnformatldh from the —-

Interest on overdue taxes......
Cemetery fees ........... ................
Dog tax ................................. .
Sira insurance tax ................ .

‘ Liquor lIcénüB» .......i....'.'
Market fees, rents, etc. ..........
Miscellaneous (Schedule O) ....
Permanent sidewalks ................
Police fines, etc....................••••••
Pound fees ........... .......................
Road tax ..........-••• •••'•**■...........
Trades licenses ............................
Water rents HM.324 *
Sundry receipts .......... 4,«W tl
Water frontage tax.. 11,»1 6*

155.810 us| 
1,897 17 
6.03 ùO 
2,3» UO 

13.787 501

2.23» 66 
6.391 W> 

4SI »! 
7.464 to 

NUI to 
7,108 W 

21.106 0V|

10.224 I 
1.IH2 501

teg

SECOND MAYORALTY SWEEPSTAKES OF THE , YEAR. i m which wa
JOCKEY MOBLEY (sotto voce, as he mounts his tried steed and surv*s the post ‘.‘A| Th^TipLiion. wrcc.ce -™

rather IiEeTy'Toottn»'iffîrwrthatr There was » time when I don’t know but Lmight-hava backed him. I lit.u.u. aeauomi the »<ef»..room.^pl<” "***"*h>- 11 U is a costly busings this maintenance of a racing stable. 1 am sure I don’t know why I .Uy mttotCyjgy.
game. But as a good sport, I suppose it ia my duty to make some annual sacrifice for the amusement I -------------sh«..a. »..^k«iv «o dam-1 end enthusiaettcs
and benefit of the ‘common people.* ” v

m 40
2.570 101

Of

LIGHTING FRANCHISE 
AT EDMONTON

City Council Enters Into an 
~ Agreement With Cleveland 
(# Company

Deposits ................................ .........
Board of health Isolation how

pltal 1fvcs ................................
Boulevard maintenance tax ....
Heywood avenue local Improve

ment ............. ................................
Interest on sinking funds ........
Agricultural association. 191» ...
Fire department, qale of horses.

etc. .......... •>...........................
Home for aged, provincial gov

ernment ........ . .....................
Library fines ................................
Park sundries ........... ................
Streets, bridges and sidewalks..
Salt water protectIon -D" Oiler

deposit ..........................................
High school site ...................... .
Store account .............. ................ 134.301 £
Bank B. N. A. advances........... 385.000 «0
Tax sale surplus ........................
Taxes to be refunded ................
Plant account ...............
North pafjji account .........
Producers' Rock and Gravel Co.
Deposit .account, permanent

sidewalks ..................................
Tax sale redemption .........
Approaches ...............................

n m is
5.5*7 66!

1.040 00

717 » | 
151 561 
448 V> 

1.730 681

1.1X7 46 
30.000 W

STRIKING MINERS
INTERNATIONAL BOARD 

ENDORSES THEIR STAND

Financial Aid May Be Extend
ed, but Executive is Non- 

Committal
7.173 60 
1.736 3* 

36 16 
8.733 V»
'1177*1

270 OH 
1.2*8 62 

710 76

CAMPAIGN CLOSED; 
VOTING TO-MORROW

SHORT AND SHARP
CONTEST AT AN END

No Special "Issues" Discussed 
—City Divided Into 

Two Camps

BANQUET FOLLOWED
BY LIBEL SUIT

(Special to tt- Tim,».) i 
Nanaimo, April «.-One man 

staffy Injured AWd -property vah» 
lèverai ..nn..nH of dullam destroyed 

I ae the result o# the explosion of the 
lewder magaxlno of the Western Fuel 
Company at Protection Island mine

| few minutes before midnight last nl,^lTernment a. to ihe'comparatlve’prk’eV 
The victim of the disaster was John I cost of production, etc. ,of com- 

Jones, engined at the mine, who was!modltiee affected by the agreement in 
so terribly Injured that he died In the I Canada, the United 8tâtes and fav- 
local hospital three hours after being -red nation countrlea.
Injured. Hie Injurie, consisted of al» £ Jan*? ant Ævlnï 
fractured skull, leg almost severed campalgn agalnst the agreement Is 
above the knee and terrible Injuries to I not being taken very seriously by the 
his face and body. I country and an effort wijl now be

About three rttinutes to twelve the made to get material for some sane 
entire community was awakened by ajcriticism of the agreement in .its 
loud report which was followed almost]economic aspects.
Immediately by a louder and more vTo-1 Tn the light of events of last week 
lent report which broke the glass win-]when the opposition members were 
dowe In almost every’ store in the bus-1 openly talking about revolt against 
lness section of the city, the residential j the leadership of Mr. Borden and 
section suffering only little less. | bickerings within the party were 

The explosions which co«t a human frankly disclosed In e number of 
Ilf, and wrecked much ymlunble pro- Lonnervatlve paper*, the following of- 
perty wa* followed by * fire In the lamp I hclal report of proceeding* a* hand- 
houae, iltuated near the pit head. «*!•<• out after the eaucu* 1* decidedly 
first explosion being of gasoline stored | humorous:
In the lamp house used by miners for 'A brief reference was made to the 
safety lamps, while the second, and by sensational reports that appeared In 
far the biggest explosion, wa*. caused I some -newspapers a short time ago l 
when the names reached the magasine I garding alleged dissensions In the 
In which was stored two days supply [party and the suggestion was mado 

dynamite. Il,ome unauthorized persona that
The explosions wrecked and com- members would like a change

" -“imi these rumors
edr x» the

a ne oaroage to tne engine room u* rm-i—-*—• —-----------—unanimously
lection mine, although luckily no dam- and enthusiastically In favor of the 
a«e whatever was done to the mine It- present organisation of the party and 
self which will be in full operation to-1 of continuing the fight against the 

terrow I government until It la driven from
The fire and explosions occurred after! power 

the afternoon shift tied «one home end1 
only three men were working about the 
ptt head at the time.

When the lire was discovered Jonee 
left the engine house, shovel In hand, 
for the Tmrnlng building with the

SIR C. A. P. PELLETIER.

Montreal. April 6.—Lieutenant-Gov
ernor Sir C. A. P. Pelletier, who has 
been seriously 111 for several months.

* * Old

COQUITLAM CASE BEFORE

Verdict of Jury Awarding 
Councillor $500 Damages 

Is Reversed

avowed Intention of seeing what he | reached Montreal to-day from
J « ould do towards keeping the flames I pQ|nt Comfort,^ Va., where he-----
I in check until assistance arrived, which I been reoaperatln*. His health Is 
1 * phoned for from this city. He (rreat,y |mpr0ved, although he is still

the neighborhood of the lire unable to waik. a* a result of the 
■a Avnlnuirm nrvurred. n search 1 _____a________

|1.614,560 68
(Concluded on page 2.)

(Special to the Tlmes.> 
Edmonton. April «.-The city council 

gt Its- meeting last night, finally de
cided upon the terms of the agreement 
with the International Heating A 
Lighting Co., of Cleveland, for a fran
chise to manufacture and distribute 
artificial gas and a by-law will be sub
mitted to the ratepayers next month. 
The franchise Is for 26 years, the city 
retaining the right to purchase at the 
end of that time, and every five years 
thereafter. The initial price fixed by 
the agreement is $1.86.

reportsTfIEb

STRIKES IN QUEBEC
Sixty Thousand Acres Staked 

—Two Thousand Prospec
tors Secure Licenses

SETTLERS RUSHING 
TO CANADIAN WEST

Forty-Two Thousand Immi
grants Have <Passed Through 

Winnipeg This Year

I—

(dpeclil to th, Tim.» )
Cobalt, April « -The late.t Eldorado 

i* tn the province of Quebec, Borne 50 
. mile, north**»! of Halleybury. where 
• it le said some «0,006 acre* have already 
“been «tabed a* a re*ult of report» of 

eome good free gold And*.
The district I» called Keekeek, and 

the Quebec government Intends to 
boom 1L The -good country" extend* 
from Lake Opaeatlka to Lake Mlssln- 
abie. close- to the tranecontlnentai line, 
and It 1* 20 mile» wide. Two thousand 
Ucen*ee have been l*euad to prospec
ts, at ville Marie and 6,000 name* 
have been recorded. No discovery la re
quired.

(Special to the Time*.) 
Winnipeg, April 6.—Immigration

through this city during March aver
aged 1,060 «oui» per day. Forty-two 
thousand Immigrants passed through 
this year to March SI.

Bound, for West.
Toronto, April «.—Four thousand five 

hundred settlers have left Toronto for 
the west on the C.P.H. since Màrch L 
Thl* does not Include first-class passen
gers. Official returns of the first home- 
seekers* excursion shows 400 left for 
Winnipeg Tuesday.

BBRNBD TO BRATH.

(Special to the Times)
Cornwall, Ont., April « -Mrs. Alex

ander N. E. Martin sustained injuries 
which will probably prove fatal, and 
her only child, two years old, was 
burned to death yesterday, aa the re
sult of the mother mistaking a can of 
gasoline for coal olL

NEGRO SETTLERS.

' TSpeclal to the nmee)
Indiana polls April*.—:'fhe Interna

tional executive board of the United 
Mine Workers of America has decided 
to support the 6,060 miners of Alberts 
district who suspended work on April 
1. It Is also understood this endorse- 

I ment will mean the extending of fin
ancial assistance to Alberta mine 
workers If necessary

On the financial proposition Clem 
Stubbs, vice-president of the district, 
who Is In the city and International 
officials are mil-committal It Is un- 
deretood, however, that1 the miners 
have been considered the hearing of 
the Lemieux act on the situation and 
have received legal advice that aa the 
miners had already suspended work 

[because of the expiration of (he eon 
tract before any request for assist 

llnce was made to It* Internstlonal 
board, assistance af this time or In the 
future would not be Inciting I > strike 
oi lockout and would not be violation 
of the law. .... ...

At the present tlmk- about 20,060 
Including Canadians of the 100,060 
who comprise the miners organisa 

ltlon are out on strike, but everything 
points to s speedy return of 16,000 of 
these to work, end *» the Internation
al organisation la ha good financial 
condition It will probably be liberal 
to the AlbVrta members

Ashworth's Resignation. 
Calgary. April «.—The resignation 

of Manager Ashworth, of the Crow's 
Nest Company, caused considerable 
dlscueelon among operators and It t 
thought the new manager of ‘he «torn 

any will decide to break with the 
One rat or*' ASBoctathm end maka 
Independent agreement. Thl. might 
pooetbly happen If the Great Northern 
railroad becomes short 'Of coal 
Whether the action of Manager Ash 
worth had anything to do with a great 
battle that might be on between the 
C. P. R- and C. N. R is largely a mat- 

| ter of conjecture aa yet, but it may be 
that the two companies are entering a 

j big struggle for control of the coal 
fields In the Crow’s Nest Pass.

The campaign for the special civic 
élection forme year tlttv to the 
voiding of the igst general elections 
on account of Improperly prepared lists, 
rray now be .said to have practically 
dosed There* have been but two pub
lic meetings, one In the North Ward 
school house, and one at Semple’s hall 
Victoria West.. A. M. Banerman. A. J 
Merlev’s opponent for the mayoralty, 
will hold a rally of his supporters this 
evening In the committee rooms at the 
corner of Government"and Cormorant 
streets, and there will be a final meet
ing of the Voters’ League In support of 
ex-Ma>or Morley this evening also.

There have been no special "Issues* 
of the present short and unique cam 
pa leu. Which has In reality resolved It 
self into a struggle between the Mor 
Unites and the anti-Morleyltea. Very 
llttio public Interest has been aroused 
in the fight and It Is believed that the 
vote «.ait to-morrow will be a small 
one. Chief Interest centres, of course. 
In the mayoralty contest, and both 
sides profess the utmost confidence that 
their champions will win. Mr. Banner- 
man. though he has not spoken at 
either of the two public meetings held 
has Issued a very lengthy address In 
which he sets out his platform In th* 
event of his being elected. This ap
pears In another column of the Times 
to-day.

The polls will open at » a. m. and 
«lose at 7 p. m. The voting for the 
nftayoralty candidates will be held In 

ie court room at the city hall: for 
-idermen at the public market build 
Ing, Cormorant street. Wm. W. North 
cott. the returning officer, has made 
every preparation for the recording of 
the Judgment of the electors and has

(Special to the Times.)
Edmontofl, April Although the 176 

negros who came to Edmonton two 
weeks ago etpected to get lands around 
Athabasca Landing, only a few of 
them went through. Many have gone to 
Leduc and Lament, and • good many 
are still In the cMf.

SIX YEARS FOR ROBBERY*

Lethbridge, April • —J. Boeley and 
,W. Ownefehave been sentenced to stx 
years In the penitentiary for the rob
bery of a poet office and store at Kipp 
last December.

en efficient staff of assistants. The tin had omy
progress of the count will as usual 
bulletined In the windows of the Tir 
bust need office.

There are this year I.47J names — 
the voters’ list, compared with 7,282 at 
the last contest. In view of the lack 
of Interest being taken in the present 
contest by the general public It would 
not be surprising If the total vote cast 
was not more than «.OpO.

BARRISTER IN TROUBLE.

was telephoned for from this city. He L^^tiy improved, although he la still 
m LHOt DLrum. | was In the neighborhood of the flre unable to walk, as a result 
PHI IDT AC ADDCÀI I whe" the explosion occurred, a search paraiet|c stroke he sustained 
VUUn I Ur Arr t AL | party finding him terribly injured some I Ume

■ forty y ear du from where the wrecked I. _
buildings once stood. He was uncon- IMPERIAL SERVICE BATTALION.
sclous and was hurried to the hospital. | ♦ _________
^ here he expired three hours later. London. April • —The Duke of Con 
never having recovered consciousness hM ^ congratulations to the
The deceased had been resident In I Middlesex Territorlsls on the formation 
naimo for upwards of twenty years and the fl„t ,réper,B, service battalion. 
Is survived by his wife and three | Hv thl|| mtnn mewibers have volunteered 
daughters and two sons.

Vancouver. April K—When the
Shamrock football team went to play 
tii'e local meirat -Coquitlam last 
mer they little thought that their visit 
would precipitate a lawsuit between 
two law-abiding citizens of that muni
cipality, which would be carried to the 
Court of Appeal. The case In question 
was the libel suit brought by . R- 
Austin against Councillor Tyner, and it 
arose in this way.

Mr. Austin is a strict temperance 
man, but Councillor Tyner scarcely , 
holds the same views. For a number ✓ 
of years It had been a rule In Coquit
lam that no Intoxicating liquors are to 
be drunk In the municipal hall. Last 
spring Councillor Tyner, as one of the 
hall committee, leased It to the football 
club, and when the Shamrocks came 
over he attended the meeting between 
them and their local entertainers. Two 
or three kegs of beer were broached 
and a few whisky bottles broken.

When on the following day Sunday 
school convened In the same hall the 
odor was. and general appearance was 
distasteful to the Sunday school work
ers, and acting on their behalf, Mr. 
Austin wrote to the municipal council 
blaming Councillor Tyner for hla ac
tion In the matter.

Tyner held that his action was priv
ileged and sued Mr Austin for libel. 
The case Wes heard befote a Jury at 
New Westminster last fall and they 
granted Councillor Tyner $60$ dam 
ages.

Against this decision, Austin appeal
ed through his solicitor, C. M. Wood 
worth of this city, and on Tuesday af 
ternoon the Court 8f Appeal decided 
that the appeal should be «1,1 owed and 
the verdict of the Jury reversed. Their 
lordships observed that since Mr. Aus-

AUTO ACCIDENT.

Vancouver, April «.—F. A. Brandt 
and J. W. Halt, manager of an express 
company on Cariboo Road, were -bad
ly hurt on Monday morning by their 
auto striking a fence as they were 
speeding around a corner on the 
Cariboo Road.

QUEEN’S TRUSTEES TO 
CONSIDER SEPARATION

(Special to the Times.)
London, April «.—Presidents of the

Will Discuss Proposal to Sever 1™,^
Connection With Presby- I"" “l^pl.rrndULou„0.H,°moi

[the association, addressing them said 
many In the Oversea» Dominions were 
anxious tor an Imperial senate. It wae 

I alleged they muet first get rid of the 
Irleh difficulty by granting Home Rule,

the

(Specie, to the Times.)
Toronto, April 6.—Gordon Russell, 

the well known barrieter. wae com
mitted for trial yesterday by the police 
magistrate on -the charge of forgery. 
Ball was refused.

could be no Ubel.
The court yesterday also allowed the 

appeal In the up-country caee of Web
ster vs. Caven. The defender appellant 
In this case was Tho*. Caven. M. P. P. 
for Cranbrook. Mr. Caven had listed 
with the plaintiff respondent, R. A. 
Webster, some farm lande. Webster 
then claimed hie commission of «300, 
which was aUowed by Judge Wilson of 
Cranbrook. This Judgment was re 
versed by the Court of Appeals.

TWO JAPANESE DROWNED,

Vancouver. April «.—Two Japan*#*, 
names unknown, were drowned at 
Cowan Lake, near Beckett en T~ 
day;

(H lfin 11 inl inipri tat mil um.w.uiv
j By this step members have volunteered 
I almost to a man to go on active service 
I wherever required.

IunionisuppE to
OVERSEAS PREMIER

[lord Templeton Declares That 
Home Rule Blocks Way to 

imperial Senate

terian Church

(Special to th* Times.)
Kingston. Ont.. April «.-On April but « UMonl.Utt^y must mtite It 

ft Queen's University trustees wIinc'eAr *° th* Oversea» Dominions that 
again take up the question of *epar-|‘»ls would only make matters ten times 

ation from the Presbyterian church.
At the last meeting of the Oeners^
Assembly the trustees were requested 
to try to come to some agreement, 
but eo far there has been no attempt 
made except to secure the opinion 
of the gradustes which Is strongly In 
favor of separation. The àntl-separ- 
atlon trustees will ask where Queen** 
will get her endowment if It yields 
its Presbyterian connection.

. GQING TO CHINA.

Rev. 8. 8. Osterhout Will study Lan. 
guage and Custom»,

Vancouver, April «.—Rev. 8. 8. Oster
hout, pestor of the Central Methodist 
church of this city, will leave the Bri- 
tleh Columbia field thla summer and 
will go to canton. Chinn, there to 
team the Chinese language and cue 
toms to fit him to take charge of the 
Chinese work In title province upon his 
return.

BUND MAN 18 MAGISTRATE

_________ city, 8»,
White. » Wind men. ,

aprti «.—J.

WARSHIPS FOR 
AUSTRALIAN NAVY

Contract Awarded for Protect
ed bruiser and Three — 

Destroyers’

(Special to the Tlraee. 
Melbourne, April « —A 

signed yesterday bet 
ilth government i 

Wales 
down In

.... IgfeSsS?
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MON
The copcfntrgted nntriment of fresh milk i« go strengthening

snd eo easily assimilated that » spoonful a day added to other

food will supply anyone with the nôilrisRinciit nedcsaary to

j health.1 Be mire yon gee oùr window display.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
W. see promet, we ere easefulr-eaAwe {w Fed Bwflll Sh.
a*, the beet. Oar prices ere reasonable ”

Wé Carry a Few Lines of Wines 
and Liquors

WHITE HORSE WHISKEY, per bottle..........
DEWAR’S EXTRA SPECIAL WHISKEY, per bottle.
SEAXSBAM'S RYE WHISKEY, per bottle......................
KING GEORGE WHISKEY, per bottle 
IMPERIAL QVABfS. RYE WHISKEY, per bottle...
ENGLISH ALE, Whitehead’s, per do*, pint*...............
WOLFF’S SCHNAPPS, per bottle........... ....................
M'FKY’8 PURE MALT WHISKEY, per bottle.........

All local Beer and Stout in stock.

«1.00
«1.25
«1.00

Î1.25 
1.25 

«2.00 
«1.25 
«1.50

Windsorgrocery Company
Opposite Port omee. Ooramment Street.

SPECIAL OFFER COUPON
Gentlemen,—Deliver to me one Standard Hot Point 

Electric Iron for TEN DAYS’ FREE TRIAL. If after that 
time, I am not satisfied, I will return it without any cost to 
me whatever. If satisfied I will pay $4.90 for it.

NAME ............... ......................... .........................................................

ADDRESS.............................................................. ..............................

Cut out the above coupon. FiH-m your name and atldrew and 
tend to '

B. C ELECTRIC RMLWAWCO, Ltd.
Center Fort and Langley Streets. Victoria.

Tourists Headquarters for First Class
WINES

Iquarte
AND LIQUORS

VTCTOMA’ iTHUMDAIj Af^ frl W\- <v

INSURGENTS E 
PREPARING TO MOVE

Senghees Reserve Is 
Settled

Buy Now and Double Tour 
Money in 90 Days

100x265, corner, on Esqui
mau Road, 1 block from 

Russell station.

$5,500
01 EASY TEASE

T. REDDING
Phones 2206 and L-Z103.

M2 Cat heri n* St, VieUrta Wes*.

ORDERS ISSUED BY
LEADER OF REBELS

Preliminary Negotiations for 
Peace in Mexico Have 

Been Broken Off

CITY TREASURER’S 
STAFF IS BIST

and

fmUBAMW

4 miles

El Paso, Texa*. April • —The peace 
pour parler» .In which the Maderoe 
have been engaged for the 1»»* two 
day», came to a halt at an early hour 
to-day. after 1« hours of .almost ccaae-
____ _____ ___ itia.etty and
Chlhuahua"'and"the City of Mexico 

That such Is the ease ,ts conflrmeo oy 
the A sedated Press dispatch from 
Chihuahua last night. It In e,peît d 
that Francisco and Don 
dero, Roques Estrada and Rafa»' 
Hemamtei, the former attorney for the 
Junta and the latter an lntermeoiary. 
will return to Ban Antonio to-night or 
to-morrow. .... ..

A special to the Herald states that It 
has been decided In Mestco CMy that 
the governors of Mlchoacan. Teplc ana 
(luanajuato muet go soon to appease 
the demand for a chans* ?fl,cer* JJ 
varlou* state*. These men have naa 
office for many year* The sovernor 
of Puebla recently resigned and the 
re*lgnatlon of the governors Of 
three»elate* »■ scheduled to come *oon 

Preparing to Move.
Madero’a Camp. Ban Andrea*, Near 

Chihuahua. April «.-Order* have been 
m-nt through the Ineurrecto rank* to be 
prepareil for Instant action.

Francisco I, Madero, the Ineurrecto
......__ leadtf. has changed hi* headquarter*

dlUonal labor to the treasurer’s office from Bustlllos Halt lend* to this point, 
at present, but once the change ha* which 1* within thlrty-ftv* nffles Of 
been made effective it will mean much chihuahua. The proposed movement I* 
lee* clerical work. I not divulged.

Notices of arrears of taxes are being’ The Mexican Western railway, run- 
sent out to those who arc In arrears , nlng lie miles to Madera. Is under tom- 
for taxes for 1*1 and preceding, years.

Collecting License - Fees 
Atreare of Taxes and 

Striking Rates

The Staff of the city treasurer» 
office is busy these days sending nut 
notices of «rears of taxes, collecting 
licenses, fees and preparing statements 
of the local Improvement rates. The 
latter this year fall due on May. **•
Hitherto local Improvements rates were 
coMertable on various dates through
out the year, but last year’s council
adopted the recommendation of Mr.
Helltwell and Used « single date, on 
which all euch rate* should be dee.-Tne 
change entkil* a great amount ofi ad-

perature. 10; minimum, 50; wli 
W. ; rain. .14; weather, cloudy.

Prince Rupert-Barometer. ».84; tem
perature. 34; minimum, 30; wind, .4 mile* 
N.; rain. .06; weather, clear,

Edmonton-Barometer, 28.48; tempera
ture, 26; minimum, 13; wind, 4 mllee 8.; 
weather, .«now.

Winnipeg-  ̂ammeter, 29.«2; tempera
ture, 16; minimum. 14; wind, 12 mllee W.; 
snow, .10; weather, cloudy.

Victoria D*My Weather.
Observation* taken 6 a. m., noon and 6|

. p. m.. We^nesiiay ; , : .... ..
Temperature.

Highest ........... ............................................ :*|
Lowest ....:.................................................. «

vcrage ..;....v.rrr.v.. ..vr.ïr.'v<*H
Bright- r unehlne, 10 hours 4* minute*. 
General state of weather, fair.

Grand LIBERAL!

SMOKER
The Best of The Year

Given By

Wards 4 and 5 
Liberal Associations

Held at

A.O.U.W. Hall.Yates St.
^Tuesday, April 11th

at 8 o’Clock

Unless such arrears are settled oh 
before September & next a tâx «afr 

held, and the property gold. 
There was a sum of about S11.330 in 
arrears outstanding, but fctnre t»»e no- 
tlcea were sent out about 
tbl* amount has been paid In to the
city. _ ~ .

A crusade agalnwt those firme which 
have not yet paid the license fee* for 
the first half of the year la also about 
to be commenced. A number ef new 

low it sews, partie«tarly eea* eetwte ftrm». 
have commenced buslneaa since the 
first of the year, but have *o far failed 
to contribute to the civic exchequer the 
required fee. AU such wtR toe

phones: Liquor Dept. 1632. Grocery Dept. 94 and 95. 
Don’t miss looking over our big Grocer)- ad. 

on Page 6.

to

HOMB.1*}t ^RAMÀTlC “AT

The following ta the Interesting pro- 
———» that tas been arranged for the 

~hi home-' to be held In the Alexnodrs 
duh to-morrow evening at l.th.under 
the neeptew of the Victoria Amateur 
Dramatic club:

Recitation .... Mrs Louie Cuppage
Song........................... R. U. Machanstc
Recitation .Mrs. Michael Hall ward 
Reading— "Tarrtn' the Cow
.................,,,,,............A. *. Craddock

Two aongs—"Silent Woe.” "Secret
Orcctlnga" I A. Vun Fledltt).............

.........................   Mrs. R. H. Pooler
Reading-"Boot» nt the
iChaa Dickens)........Wm Blakemore
gong........ ................Misa Nellie Lugrln
Reading-- "The Suicides In the Rue
Sombre" ........... H. Sherldan-Bleheni
Reading — "The Twelve-Pound 

Look" <J. M. Barrie) ................... ___________ __________
........ Mrs Tennlngtun-Oodderd danser

K. Howard Russe 11 will be the 
com pan 1st. —^

Victoria Phoenix
LAGER BEER, FINE ALES AND EXCELLENT 

PORTER are genuine borne brewed articles of the 
highest order and warrant a trial from anyone. 

Quarts, per dozen . .............................................
Pints, per dozen .....................................................

Patronize home, industry, it helps the town.

3-Good Ones-3
HENNESSY 3-STAR COGNAC, per bottle f 1.75
JOHNNY WALKER’S EXTRA SPECIAL, per 

bottle .............. .............................. •-**....fl.75
• V. o. P. (King William IV), per bottle........«1.75

Friday is Election Day, Liquor Department WiU 
Bé Closed All Day. *

COPAS 6? YOUNG
^ LAWYER DI8B

WINE MERCHANTS.
Fort and Broad Streets. - — ^ Victoria, B. 0

plete control of tn*urrectoe. who have 
two trains and American crew». When
ever the officials of the railroad wish 
to sand a supply train out from Chi
huahua city they must obtain permis
sion from Mexican officials and then 

third of {obtain a r»ermll from Madero to enter 
Insumctu territory.

Benor Madero says he propose* to ex
tend the Ineurrecto rtvll government 
until It Includes Mexico City.

Francisco I Mad*™ ha* received a 
telegram advising him of the death of 
hi* father, Tvmrtwo Madero, tn fN»w 
hula, at the age of 83. He was grand 
father of Francisco T. Madero, Jr., head 
of thf Mexk an divisions and was him
self the head of a family that number, 
ed close to a thousand operating fac
tories. vineyards, farms and wine mills 
throughout Conhula, Mexico.

TYaitor Executed.
Presidio. Texas, April «.—Antonio 

Oerraaki, former inwurrecto and bandit, 
was executed yesterday in the camp of 
Gen. Jose De La Crus Benches, In the 
Insurredo army, by order of Francisco 
Madero. He bad been a bandit leader 
for years and was found guilty by 
court martini of treason.

At the beginning ef the rebellion Oer 
raxio recruited his bands until be com
manded nearly MO men. He was 
ly admitted Into the Insurgent army, 
and when the siege of Ojlnagm began 
he was given an Important point on the 
line with orders to advance and cut the 
lines of communication with the Amer 
lean side. He failed to do this. Letters 
to Gen. Luqutque, commanding the 
federal garrison. were Intercepted 
These-were take as conclusive evidence 
that Gerraslo had warned the officer

♦♦*+♦***♦♦»♦•♦*♦>PJ

OBITUARY RECORD ♦
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦ $11
The funeral of the làte Mrs Job-1 

bins took place this morning at 8:45 j 
o'clock from the Victoria undertak
ing parlors and fifteen minutes later | 
from the Roman Catholic cathedral 
Rev. Father Daly conducted services I 
at the church " anil Rev. Father I 
Laterme at the graveside., The pall I 
hearers were: Fred Smith. William I 
Walker. E. J. Leonard, R. Kvown. II. | 
W. Pauline and W. II. Smith.

The funeral of the late Rolmrt I 
Hamilton took place from the family I 
residence. Haaolchton. at 8 o'clock I 
this afternoon. Rev. Mr. Hasting*, { 
Sidney, conducted the services. In
terment wa* made in It os* Bay ceme- | 
tery.

Hear the Great Welsh Quartette
SPEAKERS—M. B. Jsckson, R. L. Drury, W. A. Wear! and 

De B. Farris, Vancouver.

WARD 4. __ WARD 5.
H. A. Munn. K. K llrath, Hugh Kennedy, U. L. Robert*, 

_ Pros. Seey.' Pres. Seey-

Mr. and Mrs Jftmrs M. And .non 
Regina. Sask.. mourn the loee of I hoi l I 
Infant daughter, who died at Min 
Junta" hospital, Victoria, yaaterday. 
The funeral will be held to-morrow 
afternoon at 4 o'clock from the Hanna | 
chapel and will be private. Inter
ment will be made tn Rosa Bay ceme-1 
tery.

STONE IN KIDNEY
An Interesting esse was that of Mr 

L. McDuffee. s member of the tjrm 
H. C. De Wolfe A Co., of the Crocker 
Building. Ban Francisco.

The case was puxsllng There was.pain tie kSney whh a .hewlng of M«d; 
Examination by seven pkysfdsiMU 
that the blood was from the kidney», and 
it wax the opinion of all that there waa a itonfi* cutting the kidneys. ?*•}•** 
exerclw caused a showing of blood.

Four X Ray pictures were taken, three 
of them showing a stone half an Inch In 
diameter. To be certain that it wa* a 
«tous that cast the shadow, a similar 
atone about the same else taken frdm ■ 
patient waa put under him for compart 
Eon- tooth «tones showing <m the plate.

An operation was «bout decided upon 
when Fulton's Renal Compound was re 
commended to Mr. McDuffee. 
the knife and M

Within ten weeks the blood and pain 
had cease* wnd In six months he consld-
eTWe^ahs^have a three-page letter from 
an old-school physician, a lecturer In one It STS5 Ainctaco Medical Colliges, 
covering .1 similar case of stone In the 
kidney Ah operation seemed Inevitable 

He prescribed Fulton’s Renal Compound 
upon lb# theory that as It was getting re- 
«bit* m N**nhr»tl» It ought to have some 
offert to rrdure the Inflammation and ex
cessive urio add that attends Calculus. 
He wa* so surprised to get a complete 
recovery that he thought a record ought 
to be made of it and gave us the letter 
above referred to.

The condemned man was shot by 
firing squad of five men. He faced 
them with Tits hand's tied and a cigar
ette between his Up*. As the command 
to fife was given ho asked the firing 
party to aim at his heart. His breast 
was riddled with bullets.

Goes insane.
Agua Prleta, Mexico, April «.—A* 

result of the visit of ineurrecto* 
Fronteras on Saturday. President 
Pablo Rivera Is a raving maniac, 
rebel band commanded by "Red" Lojes 
end a new leader named Rico, cap
tured Rivera and stood him to be shot 
when the president suddenly became 
Insane. The Ineurrecto* then released 
him.

• ENGLISH PRINT IS GOOD
but

Crum’s English Print.
11a* a World Wkie Reputation of Being the Best Prlul Malta* | 

Made In light weight and heavy weights. We carry the heavy weight 
only, called the Standard Cloth, which we guarantee to wash and even 
boll without fading In color. This print Is' made in the most stylish 
dress designs as well as the staple regulation print patterns. We are 
showing over one hundred different designs, giving you a large field 

for selection. S2 Inches wide

16o. PER YARD
Prints cost no more than Inferior makes. Buy the be«t.

ths fant-rsl ef 1st— Mss. Has . 
anna M Doussll look plars from lh<" | 
family rsMdsncs, MS Cook strwl. Iklr 
afternoon nt t t* o clock. Rev. Dr 
Campbell officiated. Islcvni.nl wai 
made In Rosa Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of Ike late Henry Went 
korp Callurn took place from Hanna 
chapel yesterday afternoon at S P m 
Rev. R. W Coûtas oShclatod nt 
chapel and the Rev. H A OoBk-on at 
Cedar HU1 cemetrry, where Interment 

made The panbearers were: W. 
R. HUI. J Ttownaead.Jt. N. P"*";
K. oreean. D. A. Forbes and O BUn- 
ard. ________________

CIVIC RECEIPTS
AND EXPENDITURES!

(Continued from page 1>

Robinson & Andrews
THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE

642 and 644 Taies 8t. Tri. 666 and 667

WORK WITHOUT FATIGUE
You won't feel exhausted when you take

s£| EPPS’S COCOA «JSast,
»«rtWb elU. Asai • beverage U b perfect

Expenditure.
Bank B. N. A. overdraft Jan. I S
^approaches ............................. .......
Deposits returned ........................
Board of health ........ ................

Do . debenture Interest 1L* 
Do., sinking funds ....

Buildings and surveys ..............
Cemetery .„,.*•»•# ».#»••»»•••••••
Civic salaries ........ ..........
Kirs depsrlment .......
Home for the eyd end Infirm..
Library ............ ....♦•*• ••*•“•••’
Market-............................. ...............
Miscellaneous ...........................
Municipal council ...................... .
Park ...............................................
Police ..............................................

Street Lighting
River* immediately left the elty and gtreetw. bridge* and sidewalks.» «• »
ne nr>f hs.arrl nf until vs.tar4av is-hs.n <\>WanftiM IniSTT*I ......................... » *was not heard of until yesterday, when, 

according to Information from Fran 
terms, be was found roaming the fields 
half clothed.

The rebels arc established at Jono- 
verachl, but make daily trips to Fron
teras. which In abandoned by the féd
érais. The rebels arc poorly clad and 
lack ammunition and guns.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

nbout th* name per rentage of effirlency 
In stone Hi the kidney that It hap shown 
in .itrietot's Dlseane. ,

For free liter*! ure, ad<lre** the John J 
Fulton_Co . 646 Battery street, San Fran
CiFuhon^ Banal Compound can be had 0f Bnowfa11 h** occurred numerous points 

Fulton B V----n a O* I ^ ||w weethe1f ,* decldedly cOld

the TAYLOR MILL CO.
T * , ■„ * ' Limited MskiUkf,

Deslers IB Lumber. Bssh. Duirs and all kind, of Build lag Material 
Mill OfUca and Yard* Q^venuneot Stnmt. Victoria. B. C ,

P. 0. Box 62fc ... Telephone 564.

Victoria. April 6.-8 j- m.-The preaeurv 
novr ibitiiv fT, . its moderately high on the Coast* but 1*«5SSSÎ. ^T!i".Î2I:|low inland ee.tw.rd to the Lakes and 

Mississippi. Rain bas fallen In California. 
Utah. Nevada and Colorado, and tem 
peratures on the Pacific slope are much 
lower than usual. In the prair|e provinces

our "agent. T>. B. Campbell.
We desire to advise with every patient f 

. —the usual favorable 1

LAWTKR DISBARRED.
Victoria and Vicinity-Moderate to fresh 

I southerly to westerly winds, partly 
I cloudy, with occasional foln to-night or

Pabenture Interest
Permanent tadewalks .......-........
Interest account ................. ••••*"
Brokerage and exchange
Boulevard maintenance .......... .
Waterworks expend!-

lure .....................  5
Do., debenture interest 4Z.1»» «* 

Do., sinking funds .. I.W W

Agricultural association. 19».., 
Agricultural association, IST0... 
Sinking fund, annual payments,

general purpose ................. .
Sinxlng fund, local Improvement 
Crsoenle-account ........
Sundry advenues, local Improve

ment .......••• ' ..*•.• ...............
gait water fire protection .........
James Bay cattseWaf ...............
oiare account ...................
Douglas Bt. telephone conduits. 
Douglas SL pavemçnt alteration
Dallas road foreshore ................
High school site ..........-...........
Beverage maintenance- 
a. annual payments, 
■Inking fundr ...

«.«4 411

154.462 « 
23.081 8» j 
2.3M . 

36.666 31 I 
».*» 44 
7.3Ü * 
7,781 n

m
19 4W
57.784 46 I 

2.616 84 
». 134 to 
84.171 «5

170| 
3.111 7« 
1.812 W

246 62
6,666 45 I

You Plan This Home
— Wt’lnive under roostrnctkm thiw rosy honsro 

of five rooms each on King's Road, near 
Graham.

Easy Walk From 
City Hall v

IF YOU ACT AT ONCE YOU MAY 
PLAN THE INTERIOR OF YOURS 
AND WE’LL DELIVER IT IN ONE 

MONTH IF NECESSARY.

Friday.
Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 

wind*, partly cloudy, With ehowero to
night or Friday.

Reports at 1 l in. I 
Victoria—Bardmetef, 28.16; temperature, 

minimum, 40; wind, 10 miles 8, W. 
weather, clear.

Seattle, Wash.. April 8.—Frank 6.
W latlingi Harvard graduate, who 
practiced law for about ten y 
was thta morning disbarred forever 
toy Judge Gains. He was charged 
with trying to Induce numerous per- 
sons at the point of a gun to support ^
him for prosecuting attorney last fall j Vancouver—Barometer. 20.82: tempera 
and that he aided H A. Hackstt, re- Jtuf^ j. minimum. #; wind, calm; weath 
cently convicted In the federal cdlSFt j clear.

Impersonating a United States sf-1 Kamloops-Barometer, 20.H: tempera 
cret service agent; to carry out the tBre, minimum, 34; wind, 4 miles E. 
impersonation Judge Gain* «aid I weather, clear.
WhMUlns ,va* ««her crexy o* drunk, j B.rk.miln-Bsromsl.r. a W: _«»m^rm- 
WUtltns b«d tried to show .Mint he Itum. mlntmsm. 14, srtnd, enl*i—sal»-

*« aetmr Hinder tnmi-iiMS of knack-|«r. *nrt cloufr. ---------------
WrWRlHil1—ini HnchnM. I «*» Iranclectr-Bsieroeler. KM. jem-

142.048 16
2U1SM

2,277 00 I

30>14 6* 
*».m» 
6.103 251

fc«||
11.720 V6j 
16.648 

150.211 99 i
4.641 W 
2.386 -I I

64i tol 
30,173 25

1104 Broad Street. Phone 284.

Bank B. N. A. advances repaid. 
Tax sale surplus is funded ......
Taxes refunded ........ .....................
North park debentures taken up

Pn
Tax «ala redemption ........
Interest on sinking funds...........
Local improvement arrears de

posited ....................... ..................
lank B N. A. balance 

Cash on hand ,

n> ..intereet 1
•roduoere* Rock and Gravel* Ud. 1.488 1 

1.288 471 
28,82# 851

THE SPASMODIC MONEY SAVER
The flash-In-thc-pnn sort of chap may achieve success, but his 

method Is a speculation.. ...
The other fellow, who hi et-ady, persistent, determined and 

purposeful In money savins, has a sure thin».
Start a Savings Account to-day. an 

and persistently. ! ï '. i

to It systematically

THE BANK OF VANCOUVER
«MKWel

—Slrathcena betel.: Ihawnlpen I
ike, B. C, now open for business I 

under ne* mahuahment. Louie LpeasI 
and John P. Sweeney. Props. j, "■•*

Authorised Cnpltel, |2,bMAb00. 
Douslae St., Cor. Johnson. 
Oevernment St, cor. fletsnoranb

Subscribed Capital. WUW 
W.1L RONALD.

Acting Manager.

«mil
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*Tr«•*■BOHH'S TROUBLES THINKING THEMES

Can You Afford Mothers will be in
terested* in out 
showing of t'hil 
dren’s snd Misses 

Coats.

BT DR. FRANK CRANK Mothers will be in
terested in ôür 
showing of Chil
dren’s and Misses’ 

Coats.

NOT YET OVER Why Is It that 
thinks that the 
happiness Is In some newfangled re
ligion. ^ or some new fad, or so-nt
-patent medicine. ___

some of
hocus - pocusT. I 
Why do we flee ■

ccaxy world

To carryyour own risk INSURGENTS BEATEN
on your BUT STILL UNDISMAYED superstition or

; Question 
of Price

species of
Insanity for that 
which ought to

property ol 
mon Sense

And the Com
mon Sense of the

Automobile and 
Motor Boat ? Next Attack by "The Interests' 

Will Probably Drive Leader 
From His Position

Com

Libérât Policies Issued.
Every ether kind et Insurants Written.

(Special Correspondence > I -founi
Ottawa, March 36—Thew arc d»»- ncaa 

parafe time, tor the Ponaervatlve partir I j u a t

To give a large range of price* mean* the carrying of an enor
mous stock. This spring not only have we purchased far more 
extensively—and exclusively—but the price* are more varied 
than any previous season, consequently no matter what price

Happiness I

P______________ ___________ ___ 'happens,*'
Fn Canada. Within the last thirty-six 1 t;f course. It Is a gift from Nature, 
hours it has been trembling on the 1 You cannot make It. dig It up. pump 
verge of disruption and disorganisation | n Up bur Itf nor cause It to appear 

amd this I» mil ea mt*as.r.t.d view I by .o-igtn burnt. The harder you

R. P. Rithet&Co., Limited
GENERAL AGENTS.

EXCLUSIVE STYLE” your wish canyou wish to pay for
he best satisfied here.eyes: It Is mfcnifcsted by the adfeW-Jyou—the end of the rainbow.

stons of prominent Conservative mem
bers of the House of Commons, and by
the attitude of their leader. Mr. Borden. ____

Yesterday morn tag may be described I who are trying to make 
as the crisis In the fever of unrest from j Just- help some one, r

SUITS
$16.50 to $75Do Not Lose You

^ lonaly hay, a word -of appreciation

Scarf Pin In* Mr. Borden, the nlsht before. to a sensitive, discouraged worker, a COATS
$7.50 to $60

Pfrty^frlehd* | bit of forbearance to your wife, and 
i fcievr Kindly interest to your children;

forget. If you can. how poor you are. 
how unjustly treated, how lonesome.

distinctly Informed hts

that he was wearied to death of being 1 
knifed by selfish interests in his own 
party, and that he would much prefer 
to be free of the trials and tribulations 
which have beset his path, since he be
came Conservative leader.

The' Immediate cause of the present ] 
upheaval was the high-handed and Im
pudent tactics adopted by a select little 
Junta in Montreal, of which Blr Hugh 
Graham, proprietor of the Montreal | 
Star, and Rodolphe Forget. M P- one 
of the Canadian., money-kings, are the 
heads. They have been outspokenly 
antagonistic to Mr. Borden’s methods’ 
for some time, and last year !>ecame 
particularly active during the consid
eration of the Navy Bill. However, at 
that period, although the Conservative 
barque was sorely beset by tumultu- 
ous seas. It managed to reach a haven, 

land Mr. Borden remained on the bridge.
I But this year the breach has widened 
I between the leader and the prominent 
I Montreal Tories. The latter, who re
present "the Interests.” have been ar-

Wesp one of our protectors

DRESSESEach 50c and 25c
$12.50 to $125

Ri-ing worn under the tie, they do not show
SPECIAL GLOVE MENTION-" Kay ser" Silk Gloves 

are known all the world over and while very popular they 
must not he thought common, on the contrary, they belong to 
the elite glove claas.

REDFERN & SONS said Robert laouispeculiar religion.’
Stevenson, "but If It consists In tor
menting yourself and others. I will not 
say. ’Drop It.’ for* It may be all you 
have, but at least conceal It. lest you 
injure worthier and better folk”

Watchmakers and Jewellers.
“KAYSER" GLOVES, two star, heavy silk with double tips. 

In white, black, brown, navy and pongee ; two fwF»
dome fasteners. Per pair ............................................. ®

/
“KAYSER” GLOVES, four star, extra heavy silk, double 

tips, in black and white only; two dome fasten- d*"| UP
ers. Per pair ......... .....................

’’KAYSER" GLOVES, elbow length, one star. d»-| AA 
double tips, in black ami white only. Per pair.. A- »W

“KAYSER" GLOVES, four alar, elbow length, (PI |TA 
double tips. Per pair ................................ •vvr

Victoria, B. 0.1009 Government Street.

Torv andei-M. P and a dtorradltr-1 
rcpreaantatlve* of Blr Hugh «Iraham, 
w.o-ked Ilk. bravant In furth. rloa l hr 
whrmes of the conspirator*. The up- 
»hol was that last Tuesday night Mr. 
Borden threw up his hands and waa 
prepared to announce his capitulation. 
He communicated with Mr. McBride, 
out Mr McBride declined to move, 
which waa a rather eerloua blow to the 
insurgents, who had ho|*ed that Mr.

BANKERS'
MONEY ORDERS

Canadian
Banker*’

We issue both 
and American 
Orders.Merchants

Bank
of Canada

SAFETY DEPOSr.
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for
memorial wa* i.rorarwl and sign«U by
CRp majority. requMUBf fitm towould attack the reciprocity agreement

It was pointed out

BAYING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with-

Capital Paid Up

„ $6,000,000

Reserve Funds

$4,600,000
Victoria Bbanch. ■:

R. P. TAYLOR
Manager

drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persona may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw indiviually. NLY THREE MORE DAYS and our great

Until Satur-BffPfl Rebuilding Sale will be over, 
fut/l urday we will offer a splendid array of Fur- 
ILXJ niture, Carpets and Linoleum at greatly re
duced prices.

The builders have started on their work and our 
Great Rebuilding Sale must now close.

a prominent member of the Montreal 
conspirators. Mr. Price, a Quebec mem- 
lier and ca pita list—also conspicuous 
conspirator; the French CoushfVà11,V« 
Nationalists, who follow Mr. Monk; Mr.. 
Mlddlebro; Mr Barnard; and one or 
two others.

However. Mr Borden acceded to the 
I wishes of personal friends and follow
ers, and retained the leadership. This 
decision was arrived at yesterday and 
for the lime being Tory insurgency has 

Mieeir sque*ebe4 H is generally bsiicv - 
I ed. however, that this arrangement l« 
I only temporary. "The Interests" are 
I represented by tyn who will not accept 
I defeat easily This Is their secofid di-

Page Fencing for Field and Garden
4*9#

Do not lose this chance to secure a real bargain 
Remember we guarantee our goods to be as repre-

V»#
4 complete stock of all sixes on hand. Also suitable Oates for 

same. sented or will refund money paid. Free City De 
livery. Come and see the bargains we are offer 

ing. They will please you.E. G; Prior & Co., Ld., Lty
Sole Agents for British Columbia.VICTORIA. B. 0.

CANVAS Smith & Champion
Near City Hall‘The Better Value Store'We keep in stoek Cotton Canvas in widths from 2 ft. to 6 ft. 

and in several weights. Also

HEMP AND FLAX CANVAS
PLAIN AND WATERPROOFED TARPAULIN
HEMP TWINE, MANILA ROPE, ETC.

1420 Douglas St,

Liberal, one might almost say. In Can
ada. for their great chieftain. Sir Wil
frid Laurier Then again, Mr. Bprdcn’i 
party in not very really handled, ewpe 
dally when dealing with large ques
tion*. The prairie Conservative mem

SMUGGLING CHINBSfc.

G. C. HOWELLSan Diego. Cal.. April 6.-immigration 
officials of thlB station along the Pacifie 
Coast and on the border of this country 
and Mexico may expect a rush of smug
glers conveying contraband Chine»* Into 
thle country within the next few week», 
according to reporte brought to UUa «lty 
by the crew of the Ensenada Transporta
tion Company’s steamer San Diego.

U le said that Ml Chinese ere now en 
route to ManSanlllo from Hongkong 
aboard a steamship which piles between

meed by the «ecu- 
ulation of wasteE. B. MARVIN & CO Conservatives.nights.

dominated hy the Montreal and Toron
to crowds, are high protection lata, and 
the conflict between the views of the 
eastern and western elements of his 
party has to be fought out In Mr Bor
den’s own brain.

L There ft one thing absolutely sure, 
that as far as the Liberals are con
cerned they never had an easier task 
since ISM than that which promises to 
be set before them when they next ap
peal to the country. With a policy

12 Accès at Metchosin 
For Sale

within the body.
1302 Wharf Street.Tee Shipchandlers.

Dr. Morse's All fine evil cultivated, some fruit trees end small house.
Indian Beautiful position overlooking the Straits.

Root Pills»
enable the bowels, the 
kidneys, the lungs and 
the pores of the grin 
to threw off those

1219 Langley Street613 Ran DOM Av.Phone 272
COPY MAT OO TO SENATE.limited

April «.-AAria,Phoenix,
boom to on for CM. Wllllsm Cody. HorsesDRAIN OR AGRICULTURAL TILE

Just received a large consignment b'f high grade "drain tile ih 
3 and 4 inch sixes.

Clayburn snd Scotch Fire, Brick, Fire Olay, Eosebaak Lime,

(•to BUI.’

MeBtlSe. when he
out I» tint St siv-from remain* Into the. trhlrtpool of kto motion In

oral Tory politico.
OCies G. N. Railway Station,William tmmrto. Colored. w„ nominated SffSMÜE25c. aSewer Pipe. y ratent»» te 6a aaatotaot •ilo.wy-s.n-

■

/
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lowing places i Victoria:

Army A Navy "Igar Store. cor. Govern
ment * Pastton.

Gough's Cigar Store. Douglas SI 
Knight's Stationery Store. C66 Yates St. 
Victoria Boo- * Stationery Co., cor. John

son and Broad.
T. N. Ribbon A Co.. 1117 Government St.
Bub ff—si Isssi fis» > agi Trn—ffl Alley
9 W. Walker. grower. Eequimalt road:
A. E. Talbot, cor. Yatee and DuugMs 8ta 
Dodd*» Grocery, Beaumont P. O.
Old Post Office Cl gat Store. 1124 Gov't St. 
Windsor New» Stand. *1 Government St 
A. H. Martijy. trown Ju Cigar Store, 

Government and Fort St».
-W. Paweett. Xlas'e Road oud Doug!a* 

Mrs. Mai shall. Gorge Hob*!, at the Gorge 
Nett M-Donald. East End Grocery.

Foul and Oak Bay A vs.
W. Gardiner, coy. Pandora and Cook.
F Le Rny. Palac- Cl* ir Store. Gov't St 
It W Buller'e News Stand. C.P R Dock 
W J Clubb. Cigar and News Stand. Em 

press Hotel.
C P. R. Traîna
Standard Stationery Co.. 1122 Gov't St. 
The TIMES Is also en sale at the follow

ing places:
Str. Princess RoysL 
Str. Princess Victoria. 1
Str. Princess Chariot ta 
E. A N. Traîna 
V. At 8. Traîna »
Albeml-C M Pine*.
Nanaimo—Nanaimo Book A Music Ca 

Hotel Vancouver.
New Westminster—Thoa Todhunter. 
Ladysmith—J. A. Knight.
Los Angeles >mp Ke 1 Agency.
Port Albeml-H. I*. Merts.
Portland. Ore.—Oregon New» Ca.

Sixth Street: Northwest News CeL 
Prince Rupert-A. LltUa 
Seattle—Foreign A Don elle Newepepvr 

Agency: H. O. Whitney; C. H. German 
Stewart—Stewart New» Co.
Vancouver—C. P. R. NeWe i-'fit.

gage Room Dept.: Wide World News 
Ca: Gaskell. Odium A Stabler.
«to Granville SVwet.

White Horse. T. T.-H. O. McPherson.

sign. StlH the organisation of the 
party was continued under the same 
auspices, and there was plenty of 
money fdr the next election, when by 
American machine methods the gov
ernment was again returned.

Now McBride became more daring. 
He was no longer under the direct 
domination of the BoclShsts, and money 
was flowing Into the treasury. He had 
promised railway legislation again and 
again, but he was not yet In need of It. 
Then ths Canadian Northern Railway 
determined to build through to the 

The officials of that company
went to the present government
found It an easy mark. The arrange

nt was made by which the line I 
should be financed by the province, j 
whit* the coffers of the party received j 

sudden inflation. The machine was I 
In perfect working order, and the 
people became electrified with the idea
of a railway. The government was fairly smiles as the vast machine Is set 
again returned to power by an over- I In motion by the sun. When the sun 
whelming majority, and sine* that time brings the message of warmth 
It and the barnacles attached to It have 1 message Is at once telegraphed to the 
WomeTm-hraven In their tend dealings I roots and rootlet» and they commence 
that again the public has been aroused, J to absorb the moisture which Is a né
ant» to appease publie opinion »nd at l cessant medium for the manufacture 
the same time to stand In with the | and conveyance of plant food. Every

147

IB. government wes ISKMVW VH8w. To thro» piqplq « ttw I. «me-
tiling to be cut down and burned 
has no life, no significance, 
sage. To the man who has-llved In 
the solitudes and slept with nothing 
between him and the stars, the tree Is 
company, and tells a tale that only he 
can Interpret. |

This la a time of yedr when It Is • 
good thing to get In touch with the 
trees and the other force» of nature. 
The triviality of social amenities com
pared with the wonders of a tree ijjly
the student of the great outdoors very 
forcibly, and especially just now whew 
the maple flowers are pushing out from 

An<l j.the case in which they have been safe
ly ♦ nsconbed all winter and the willow 
and alder catkins are preparing to shed 
their pollen. The feeling of wonder at 
the toree which is behind these break® 
ing buds will Increase with every visit. 
Just now, too, the cedar trees are In 
flower, and even this solemn. evergreeA

Notice to Advertisers
Owing to the tepidly merceries 

circulation jt the Times end the 
growing demand, for space, U 
become absolutely n.cessarr 
piece e limit upon the time et which 
ubiases for advertisements will be 
accepted end guaranteed publies 
tlon. Copy for chenge» mue* be 
bended le to the burinese office n« 
liter then „ ». m. the previous day.

Arrangements for the Insertion of 
new advert- emeats must bo made 
before 1# a. m. day of publication. 
Cl asst «• advertisements be fere

The above rules are made for the 
benefit of readers of the Times, who 
insist upon the paper being deliver
ed as e-rl in the evening as pos 
efblA.

faithful henchmen, all sorts of arbl 
trary shuffling w ith the land» has been
undertaken. __ _

Since Premier McBride has become. 
as he thinks, entrenched in power by 
the action of the well-greased machine, 
he has felt that there must be other 
worlds to conquer Re has looked 
afield, and with a feeling of pity for the 
men of bis own party In the East and 
an eye to his own aggrandisement, has 
set his faithful henchmen to work to 
boost him for the leadership of the 
Conservatives at Ottawa. He let it be 
whispered abroad that what they need 
ed down there was organisation such as 
that in British Columbia. The big 
money powers of the East who haVe 
everything to gain from such a man 
McBride, have at once takfn the mat
ter up, and the result wee a coup to try 
and dislodge Borden and replace him 
with McBride. They managed it 
clumsily, however, that the British Co
lumbia premier found it impossible to 
accept an invitation given him to go 
East He le waiting until the time Is 
ripe, and In the meantime his hench
men are preparing the way, and he ex
pect* to step in and accept the fruits of 
the labor» of others.

Such Is the McBride as seen by hun-

part of the tree Is soon at work. The 
leaves, as they gppear, bring about the 
chemical changes, the boughs act as
coitvryort, iittrtiim1 iw a gefitrar wove*. 
ment back and forth from leaves to 
roots and roots to leaves.

interfere with the workings of the 
tree; and nature at once proceeds to 
repair the damage. Pluck the loaves, 
and more are produced as quickly a* 
possible, the stored food being used In 
the operation until such time as more 

be produced. It Is a sentient be- 
thls tree, for injury to one part Is 

reflected In every other. The record of 
the long, dry season la left for the rest 
of Its life In the shrivelled ring of wood 
which a croea-section shows. For the 
man or woman who Is satiated with the 
pleasures of fife, or disheartened with 
the constant rebuffs, the tree has a lee- 

To the one It says, “git at my 
feet and learn wisdom," and to the 
other, “I never give up. I struggle to

THE CRYSTAL PALACE.

There is a movement afoot to create 
King Edward National Memorial 

the Crystal Palace, or In some way to 
preserve this historic property for the 

dreds of people In this province, and It | public for all time. W T. Stead Is In-

judgment Independent of them. Two 
college professors spoke In the affirm
ative and • judge and a lawyer for the
negative.

e e e
Great BPttaln. France, Germany, and 

doubtless all nations, desire to share 
with Canada, the benefits of reciprocity 
with the United Stale* Indubitably 
the opposition at Ottawa occupies a 
position of deplorable isolation.

... It fCfMu now aa If Senator Lerlmer, 
who was whitewashed recently by thé 
Senate of the United States, may I 
what he deserve» The sum of c 
hundred thousand dollars Is a lot of 
money to spend In the election of 4 

an |o a legislative position.

We bettove It would have been bet
ter If the council elected in January, 
from the Mayor down, had been per
mitted lb resume office by acclama
tion. But as there is to be opposition 
for the premier position and for some 

the wfdcrmanto seats, every 
fled elector owes a duty to the city 
tn turn out and record hts vot*. W< 
have an Idea that the contests In some 
in«tsncef prove keener than
anticipated. ^....

corresupndent of the Time» la 
violently wroth because hie tetter 
dorstng arid éüTogBfhff offe ’Of 
candidates for the aldermanlc board 
W[jM not printed. The writer i 
that possibly his faVorMe io consid
ered too strong a man to suit the 
purposes of this Journal. That Is Just 
It. There are hundreds of electors 
who believe the men they desire to 
see elected ought to be chosen by the 
majority of the peepk because of 
their Integrity and tncorruptibll 
tty. If we had printed the 
eulogfum of our enthusiastic friend, 
this office would probably have been 
Inundated by communications from 
warm supporters of other cAndklat<*ss 
with the comwqoeneo that an endless 
cLain would hove been started 
we should have had to choose 
tween giving offence to many cor 
respondents and leaving out news In 
which thousand» of people are Inter

__L We do not make this explan
atlon with any Idea of mollifying the 
wrath of the particular correspondent 
in question.

is a fairly true picture.

THE L jhffNgftiP UP»

terestlng himself hi the matter at pre 
sent, and doubtless some effective steps 
will be taken to prevent the proposed 

coal I rutUBg up of the grounds for private 
intense | purposes. It would be looked upon as

Anyone who has lived in 
mining town can rtwltee the 
egeijemet* which would resujt fpot» Uomefhins akin to desecration for the 
the explosion at the powder magasin* 1 pèlact? to be sold for private purposes, 
at Protection island last night. The 1 The Crystal Palace was the scene of 
condition of hundreds of women who I the Great Exhibition, the Idea of which 
knew that their huwhand». their 1 originated with Prince Albert, the con- 
brothers, their uncles, or their lover*, j wort of Queen Victoria. It was held in 
were working In the mine cannot well | itoi, and w as the first of Its kind. It 
be imagined unless one has lived | was. In fact, the origination of the
where mine «vident, are of (raquant | World » Falr ldea- * >""» hardlv ,vtr

pauses now without at least one big

PREMIER McBRIDE.

occurrence. Every coal minçr goes 
under ground with the full know 
ledge that it may be his last visit. He 

used to danger and careless of it
He has heard explosions, has helped

An apologist for Premier McBride 
pays that those who look upon him as a 
man who is scheming for political 
preferment do not know him at all. or,
If they do, they are greatly misrepre- 
pentlng him. Fortunately there aid • 
great many people who know Premier 
McBride, and know him so well that 
they do not need to be reminded of his 
record. Aa the apologist has sketched 
hie view of that record in a few words, 
we feel it our duty to reciprocate.

Premier McBride wae ebow 
leader of the opposition In the provin
cial legislature some years ago. This 
opposition was mad» up of Liberals as 
well as Conservative» Mr. McBride'» 
lieutenant was a Liberal and the joint 
efforts of this coalition. In which the 
present Premier played no glorious 
part, brought about the resignation of 
thg government then In pqwer. Mr. 
McBride was called upon to form 
government, and his first act was to 
turn his ltack upon all his old associ
ate^ and to choose men In his govern
ment who had 1 title or nothing to do 
with the work of opposition.

Tllff province #§& g$ ttCBsUlf-tiie 
former government that tt returned 
Mr. McBride to power by a very nar
row majority. He retained his position 
by favor of the Socialist members of 
the House, and for several years J. H. 
Rawthornthwalte gas the plaster of 
the government, dictating Its policy and 
supporting It faithfully on all oc
casions.

In spite of thevgovernment of the day,

Busy Times in the Costume
Department

On Friday, a large stock of new costumes will be 
ready for sale. Easter week prices: $10, $14.50, 
$19.50, $25 and $35. See window display on 

View Street for this special shipment of suits.
FRIDAY, $19.50

These Suits are severely plain- 
tailored models, with jaunty short 
roaUt. A wide range of materials is 
offered for selection, including navy 
and black serges, grey and tan mix
tures, worsteds, novelty suitings and 
diagonals.

FRIDAY, 525 to 535
Our showing of high grade novel

ties in Spring suits is most worthy of 
your attention. We have exclusive 
models in raven blue and black 
serges, fashionable mixtures In 
greys, tans, browns and greens, as 
well as light colors and white serges. 
Beauty and distinction are lent by 
the smoothness and purity of the all- 
wool fabrics and the perfection of 
the man-tailoring. ,

. FRIDAY, 510
WOMEN’8 STRICTLY PLAIN- 

TAILOUED SUITS, with short 
eof.ts, plain coat sleeves, also coats 
with fancy leveres and cuffs. Alt in 
good quality cheviots.

-FRIDAY. $14.50
STYLISHLY-CUT SUITS, all in 

the latest models, with charming 26 
and 28-inch coats, plain coat sleeves 
and braid trimmed or plain reveres. 
The coats are lined with taffetas in 
plain and shot effects and twilled 
silks in self and contrasting shades. 
Skirts in plain or button-trimmed 
effects.

Q

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
AND ITS MECHANICS

Negotiations Suspended While 
Employees Consider Com

pany's Proposals

TO DAY’S SHIPPING - 
AT SAN FRANCISCO

Schooner Matthew Turner to 
Load Lumber on Sound 

for Guaymas

Winnipeg, April «.—The negotiation* 
which have been carried on between the 
Canadian Pacific railway mechanics 
and carmen and the company, have for 
a time beer^ » uepend*d. The reaeon for 
this ix that the company have made 
certain proposals to the men and they 
are now considering whether they will 
accept them or not 

When seen to-day. Grant Hall, who 
has been looking after the Interest» of 
the company, said that jha did not 
know what the men were* doing In the 

.tier, but that as far as be
,u Ha, exploded and the awful after-1 la very fitting that tl* Festival of Em- aware, they were thinking T°®* 
damp hae .uffora.ed throe below. |»lra .ball be held there «hi. year °< ‘he duration, brought up at the

San Francisco, Cal. April f —The 
schooner Matthew Turner has bean 
chartered by O. W. McNear to load 
lumber on Puget Sound for Guay ma» 

Maaatlan. She sailed from t "allai»
exhibition In some country, and plane 
arc already being laid for a number In 
the future. Every year these showa 
are becoming more elaborate. More 
money is being spent on them, and

to rescue his comrades, has In all I people are demanding more and still 
probability helped to carry out the I more. All of these are outgrowths of 
dead from one of the mines where the the one at the Crystal Palace, and it

Yet there to an attraction about 1 Everyone who to at all Interested In 
eoa) mjptng in spite of the danger. I British history and in the growth of 
so that men who have oner tirctmteTtfie Empire to Its present proud peet- 
mlners seldom leave the work per-1 lion in the world will wish to have 
manentty. Many a man whose face [the Crystal Palace preserved as a Na- 
hgs been fearfully burned by gas. er Itional memorial for all time, partlca- 
whose limbs haye been broken fromhariy commemorative of the man Abo 

fall of rock, has sworn that one# I orBt made the place famous. Prince 
ha recovered he would never again j Albert was not of British birth, but be 
enter a mine Perhaps he has tried I adopted himself to British manners 
the more laborious work above I and methods, and, as the grandfather 
ground for • few weeks after Mis re- of the present King, his memory

but It to seldom many weeks | worthy of a place In the memorials of

ehartri*» «ta «Bumrar Fra* J

he Is back at the coal fhce. 
with pickaxe and drill, digging the 
fuel which plays so large a part in 
the world's acllvltle»

Tt& miners eprn good wages, they 
work short hour» there to a spirit of 
camaraderie among them different to 
that which exists among other peo
ple, and In time of danger all are 
ready to lend a helping hand.

When the stretcher comes up with 
Its disfigured load the fearful whis
per. "who to it?" passes around. Each 
mm wtnrlHW rrtalives tor-^the mttir 
heaves a sigh of relief, but none the 
U-ss there to true sympathy with the 
bereaved". •‘"To-day In Nanaimo there 
are many thanking God that the ex
plosion of last night was only 1n the 
poiyder magaxlne.

TREKS AS COMPANIONS.

One of the mem tiers of the AH

the Empire.

The Halifax Canadian Club has 
adopted a new mode of entertaining 
and Instructing Its members. Under 
its auspices a debate was held recently, 
the subject discussed being whether a 
member of parliament was a delegate 
of the people who elected him, or a free

' the country beCdffw* prosperous. Fwpl* Te gîsTà ltrre “ alio repw sent» tho
■were flocking here looking for our tim
ber and our lands The finances Im
proved, gnd. the government made use
of certain of its members inside and 
outside the cabinet to organise the 
pasty on purely American principles 
and to finance them well from the 
public purse. Buck notorious deala aa 
that of the sale of Kàlen Island were
■ I |i,iiiia4t ««,4 ■ a—>nii fit graftJTJI 1 III ttllp. 11, ffillri To-------------- - V- 1 ■

commenced, during which time out
siders were given Inside information,
just as they are to-day, and at the same slow for them. Only on Saturday 
time the party coffers were kept Mr 
jUlfd. Bo great wfcs the stench cn
Ifwtt tW é*ruptkm thavew mei

River constituency, and who f*pends 
much of his time alone, says that he 
never feel* lonely. A tree Is company 
for him. And yet there are many 
pie in this city who. unies# they go to 
the theatre once or twice a week, and 
pay sundry social visits, think life to 
very dull and the old town ‘horribly 
stupid.*' A few people have left Vic
toria' because It was altogether t

conference. He did not khow when 
the negotiations would be resumed, or 
If they would be resumed at ail. but

cured from those who^witnessed the ac
cident.

It to expected that Capt. Borgeron 
will be brought before the inspector* to 
give a more complete report of the 
ru nning do w h of the ToKn "A.. IM the 
officials will consider his action in mak
ing a detailed and definite report of 
the mishap.

Capt. B. M. Chisel!, who has been In 
command of the tug Golden Gate, used 
by the customs inspector, has been 
given the command of the revenue cut
ter Rush. The Rtish. which to ov 
hauling here, will be one of the vessels 
on thin season's Behring Sea patrol. 
Cap! Htowell only recently assumed 
command of the Golden Gate, succeed 
ing Capt. Berry, but in a short time 
made, a host of friends among shipping

V. I. COAL
The Best on the Market

LARGE LUMPS, per ton.. .|7A0 
SACK LUilP, per Ion.... >7A0 
NUT COAL, per ton...............|0A0

on her arrival at 
be ordered to Ito

or
five days ago and 
Grays Harbor will

The German ship Dlone, which sail
ed from Hamburg on March 6 baa 
been chartered to load wheat at Ta
coma for the United Kingdom at 27s «d. 

WM ihe unkm rate* She will load in Octo
ber or November. Hind Rolph è
pan y have chartered the schooner 
Aloita to load lumber on Grays Harbor 
for the weal coast of South America. 

The E. K. Wood Lumber Company

to make him think the negotiations had 
been broken off indefinitely.

8o»ie of the men wko have been act
ing for the mechanic* In this matter 
are still in the city.

sentence reduced.

San Francisco. April «.—The United 
States inspector of steamboats has re 
duced the sentence of 12 months' sus
pension of license of Capt. Alfred F. 
Croskey. of the steamer Northwestern 
to eight months. Ooekey was found 
guilty by the board of Seattle Inspec
tor» of cartleseneaa In permitting the 
vessel to become stranded on San Juan 
Island on December of last year.

—The anneal rummage sale to tak
ing place In Institut* hall. View street, 
on Friday and Saturday from 10 a. m. 
till 8 p. m.

—It to announced that the E. 
train will not leave Victoria
• : 16 to-morrow morning.

& N. 
until V. I. Coal Co.

rhoM IN

Wood to loM lumber on Gray. Harbor 
for the Fiji lrinnd. and the Chnrlra 
Neteon Company has chartered 
barkentlne T. P. Bml*h to load lumber 
at Kureha for Kidney.

Arrival» yerierday from the Sound 
Include the rieamer Olympic from 
Bellingham and the at earner Tallmr 
frnm Everett. Cept Borgeaoa. ot the 
echooner Comet. —hhh ran down and 
mink the launch John A., otf Alameda 
Point a few week. ago. resulting In 
the Iona of two Itvee, waa no doubt ,w- 
priaad on hla arrival Saturday night 
to are the email craft completely re
habilitated coming down the bay The 
location of the accident given by fapt 
Borgeann. before he hurried away to 
tea. would have placed the sunken craft 
eomewherc In the Potrero. and the 
John A., would probably never have 
been recovered but for Information

nights and on specie! occasions pre the 
streets so crowded that It la Impoeri- 
tle to waOt oa «he sidewalk. (

Liberals Attention!
WARD ASSOCIATION MEETINGS

WARD ONE, Semple g Hall, Thuradey, April 13.
-WARD TWO, Forester*’ Hall, Thursday, April 13.
WARD THREE. Foresters' Hal), Thewtoy, April Mfe ■
WARD FOUR, Sir William Wallace Hall, Wednesday, April 12 
WARD FIVE, Sir William Wallace Hall, Thursday, April 13

REMEMBER YOUR WARD, LIBERAIS, AND ATTEND

The Success of the Liberal 
Party Depends on You

J. C. McINTOSH, Convener.

-5—r-

Four
Choice

Buys
No. 1—Forty Acre*, Mt Tolmle.

Per «re .................................. I®00

Ne. 2—3 scree, Bowker Avenue. 
Very choke piece fislr subdi
vision .....................»500

No. a—N'cw 1 mm house on 
Richardson Bt. Choice house 
and line locative .*,000

No. 4— Parson's Bridge, on E. * 
N. Ry. and C. N. Ry., 7 room
brick house, with 11, sera» of 
land . .  VJm

Robt W. Clark
Heme Phene 1372 
Ode, Phene 1022 

Room *, Mehen Ruildin,

The Slater 
shoe

No make of ghoe in the world to-day has the wide reputation 
for honest value and satisfaction that “Slaters” has.

Imitation Is the Slncerest 
Flattery

But beware of the imitations. There are no genuine “SLA
TER” shoes without the “SLATE FRAME” trade mark on 
them, and we arc SOLE AGENTS for Victoria. Slater Shoes 
are all made on American lasts, not freak lasts, but lasts that 
fit the foot and please the eye. We carry a complete range 
of Slater Shoes in all styles and all sizes. Widths 11 to EE.

Prices $3.50 to $7.00
The price of a Slater Shoe depends entirely on the cost of 

manufacture. You pay no duty on SLATERS.

WHITE S SHOE STORE
909 Government St.

SOLE AGENTS “SLATER SHOES” FOR VICTORIA.
Fine Repairing a Specialty. .

HOMESEEKERS! READ THIS!
NEW SIX ROOMED HOUSE, bath and pantry, finest work

manship, compact and beautifully designed. An ideal cosy 
and snug residence near car and sea. . Price, on eagy
terms .......................  *,............. • • • • • • .........s..........é3,T60

VICTORIA WEST—New six roomed house, tastefully ar- 
v panged, op spacious lot, near 2 ear lines ; 11,000 will handle 

thia Enquire at our office tor further details^ Priee «3,350
LeSUEUR, HILL A COMPANY, LIMITED

Exclusive Agents
MaCALLUM BLOCK, DOUBLAS ST. phone Z.**7
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Corns Are' 
*A Worry .
They hurt eo that one get» a 
|. lined expression from the suf
fering they entail. But why suf
fer them? It's verÿ easy to get 
rl«l of the little pests with

Bowes1
Corn

"Cure
The whole outfit costs only 26c. 
ttf ttys store. Apply as directed 
and corns disappear as If by 
in iglc. Sent by mail on receipt 
of price.

Cyrus ft Bowes
CHEMIST

122S Government Street

♦ LOCAL NEWS ♦
♦ ♦
****«^******+«4<

I —Do not forget that yog can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the 16c on each trunk you have to pay 
t- baggage agents on ttalns and boats.
We will cneck your baggage from your 
hotel Or residence, also utore It See us 
before you make your rrangements.
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on .
Tirire and The way we Hand!* your iwih. itow to vit-nr tnrra vus
eooda. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity ca the part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
Phone til. 60 Fort 8t

J. F. BELBEN
w Real Estate. Fire and Life 
JPV Insurance. u-...
^BRphone 11S6. Residence R2684

•17 Cermerant Street.

2 lots, -corner Shakespeare and 
Edmonton. The two .... .$1250 

Duchess Street, close to school,
6Ç x 120 ....------------------ $960

Avesburry Street 60 x 12»..$675 
View .Street, close In, 10 x 120.

Price..................................... $12X»0
For Rent—A flat, 30 x 70, suit

able for club. Per month. .$60

-S. P. c. A.—Cases of cruelty, phone 
Inspector Russell, tfo. 1921.

—Wm. Stewart men's and ladlsF 
tailor, ever Terry's Drug Store, Doug 
las St

—Putting Down Eggs?—Covered 
crocks are Just the thing to put them 
tar: t gallon crock. 26c; 2 gallon». 70c; 
8 gallons. $1.06; 4 gallons. $1.40. R. A 

A C*o., 1108 Douglas street. 1

—1911 Baseball fluide» at the VictôrTâ' 
Sporting Goods Co.

—Deer Perk.
—Lucas and Sweeney will be 

pleased to look after their guests In 
first class style at the Strathcona 
hotel. Shawnlgan Lake, the Ideal 
summer resort.

—A sale of work for the object of 
qysléting the First Unitarian church 
fund» will be held In the Unitarian hall 
on the 16th Inst.

Our Sale of
Double-Disc

Records
At 50c each has been tremen-

le__ Mnw tr> nti»V tbpmw. now to vivar tiicin
we offer the balance

About 1,000 
At 25c Each
This Is not a giving-up-husi- 
iivs. - note - of-interrogation- 
Male, hut a genuine bargain 
sale of most worthy goods.

Fletcher Bros.
----- — 1SS1 Government Street...
Telephone 885 Victoria, 8.

KIRKS
SODA

T

FERRY SERVICE

The
Stenographer’s 

Wants —
The stenographer that haa 

-ltjl necessaries to work with 
^g| undoubtedly the one that 
^will turn out the best work.

Baiter l Johnson Ce.
LIMITED.

Complete Office Outfitters. 
721 Tates St. Phone 730.

Lawn Mower» and 
Crass Catchers

NEW STOCK
WAITES A KKAPTOS

CIO Pandora, near Government. 
Phono 2489

—The lot adjoining the Victoria 
Steam Laundry, on Yates street, was 
sold yesterday by L. W. Bick for 
$40,000. The frontage Is 60 feet with a 
depth of 120 feet, the purchasers being 
local people.

—Brigadier Scott Potter, of the Sal
vation Army territorial headquarters, 
Toronton, is visiting Victoria, and Will 
give a lecture on "Japan" In the Broad 
street citadel to-night.

-Building permits were Issued yes
terday by the building inspector to W. 
W. Mills for a dwelling on Blackwood 
street, to cost $1.600; to W p. Danbury, 
a dwelling on May street to cost $2.500 
and to Bertha Downsdvll, f'building to 
cost $106. *

-A farewell concert to Rev. R. W. 
an,| Mrs. Collin* will be given by the 
Ladles' Auxiliary of £t. Aldan's Pres
byterian church in St. Luke's new par
ish hall. Cedar Hill, this evening. A 
omy-hn Witt leave-Weller Bros,’ atora. 
on Government street st 7 p.m.

—The manager of the Home for Aged 
and Infirm acknowledge* with thanks 
the following donations for the month 
of March: Mrs. Ryë. magasines and 
reading matter; Mrs. H. D. Helmcken. 
magasines and English illustrated pa
pers; Mrs. L. J. Ouagllottl. San Fran
cisco papers; Mrs. Dixon, clothing, 
boot* and magasines; Mrs. R. Rums- 
by. magasine»; Mrs. Martin, clothing: 
Mrs. Pollock, magasines; Mrs. Peter 
Wilson. Lon Angeles papers; Mrs. B. 
W. Pearse, Illustrated London News; 
Mrs. H. K. Prior, Seattle papers; Mr. 
Dewar, magasinas; Mr. fireenhagh. 
magasines and periodicals; N. W. Dob
son, dally sketches; Hibbon A Co., ma
gazines and newspapers; Standard Sta-

Victoria-Vancouver
Princess Victoria leaves Victoria dally 

at 3.19 k m . except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at 8.16 p.m.; Princess Royal 
leaves Victoria dally at 11 45 p. m., errlv 
Ing at Vaucouver at I a. m.

Prlnceaa Adelaide leaves Vancouver 
dally, except Tuesday, at 10 a, m., arriv
ing at, Victoria at, t.48 p. m.; Prince»» 
Ro/al leaves Vancouver at 1 p. m daily, 
arriving at Victoria at 4.80 p. m.

Victoria-Seattle.
Prlnceae Adelaide leaves Victoria dally, 

except Monday, at 4.30 p. m.. arriving at 
Seattle at 9 p. m. ; Prince*» Victoria leaves 
Seattle dally, except Monday, at 10 a. m . 
arriving at Victoria at Î.30 p. m. On the 
lla-over day the steamer 1 uols, of the 
Alaaka-Puget Sound Navigation Co., tills 
the schedule

Vancouver-Seattle.
Princess Victoria leave» Vancouver 

dally, except Sunday, at 11.» p. m., ar
riving at Seattle at 6.» a. m.; Princess 
Adelaide leaves Seattle at 11.30 p. m. 
daily, except Monday, arriving at Vam 
couver at • s’eu

Made in the largest, denn- 
e*t «n,t best equipped Ivc- 
tory of its kind in Victoria.

ITS THE 
WATER

HAT PIN CREATION 
FRAUETTES

FOR 8UF-

—Deer Park.

—Strathcona hotel. Shawnlgan
Lake. B. C.. now open under man 
agement of Lucas A Sweeney. Com
pletely renovated and equipped with 
new electric lighting system. Expert 
white chef. Service strictly first class 
Write for rates and further partlçu 
iars. *

—A full attendance of member* of the 
Fifth Regiment. C. O. A.. Is looked forj^fj 
to-morrow evening, when a regimental 
smoker Will be held at the drill hall. 
Among those who will contribute to the 
programme will be Staff-Sergeant Rich
ardson. Percy Richardson. Jock Mell- 
vllle, the local Harry Lauder; John 
Dobble, Larry Brunei!. Jock Findlay.
Scott v Jervis and Scotty MvKenxIe, Or.

Mr.

The I.ondon suffragettes, who are 
generally accepted a» the world 
models, have several times demon
strated an untoward affection for the 
grill, an affection #o unquenchable 
that In order to attain satiety they 
have chained themselves to Its Irre 
aponslve bare.

They have proved that the grill Is 
In their hearts, and. as the mind 
thinketh what the heart prompteth, 
there would be a «peculiar approposlty 
In the adoption li^ Yhelli ST lie iuÿf 
piece suggested ip, the above cut. It 
would not only serve as an eternal re
minder of the cause, which of course 
would be its prime function, but lu 
cidentally It would preserve them 
from engaging contact, through the 
medium of their graceful and lov
able hat-pins, with the flesh scrap- 
pttchM which mere man calls his 

The suggestion Is made grat
uitously and If adopted no apology 
will be accepted.

PROMENADE BAND 
CONCERT TO-NET

Fifth Regiment Musicians Will 
Give First of New, ;

Series

This evening. In the drill hall, the 
Fifth Regiment band, under Band
master Sydney Rogers, will give the 
first of a series qf promenade con
certs, to be held on Thursday even- 

weekly. Tire band of 
pieces will meet at the corner of Gov 
ernment and Yates streets at 7:40 

u, and march over to the drill 
hall playing.

In addition to the band therq wSH 
be heard to-night Miss Beek and R. 
B. Mackenzie, In hoIos, Prof Hodges 
Tn "gymnastic feat», and Master Town
send, the youngest cornet soloist In 

Wortd Ai liter Cbhcerts there 
will be physical1 drill competitions be
tween teams from the regiment and 
from the Boy Scouts.

Th** programme for this evening Is
as follows: __ ___

* Iff a r ch—Àdoî phe . ..T7. Michael!»
Grand Selection—Tartnhauser, Wagnvr
Vocal Solo ...........................................

Miss Beek. - «
Tone Picture — Return of the

—Scouts............. .... Clements
Professor Hodges. ' 

Cornet Solo—When the Robin
Sings................ <...............: Ramsay

Master Townsend.
Selection—Madame. Sherry. .Hoschna
Vocal Solo ..................... ..

R. B. Mackensle.
Overture—j-Phedre ............ . .Massenet

(First Time in Victoria ) 
Professor Hodge*

Valse Lente—Rouge et Nolr..Lotter
March—« >n the Frontier......... Braham

God Save the King

id-Week Special
TWO TINS FRENCH PEAS

25c
ACTON BROS.

- — Yntew Rtrrrt

EASTERNER'S COME WEST.

Ontario Men Coming In Search of Pro
fitable Investments.

gazines ana newspapers; ou»-, Hijtrh|nson Bandmagter Roger*. Mr.
tlimery Co.. mOKailne. and p-rloriloal*: Hwbv ventrilequl«t. and Mr 
... »—a— •«—•,h— lwho wm g|ve gymnast,.- exhibition.

Several boxing bouts are also being ar
ranged.

Mr. Allen. London Weekly Dispatches 
Time» and Colonist, dally papers; Sat
urday Sunset. Mining Exchange, West- 
.rii Clarion and the News, papers.

-Deer Park.

With Your 
Gardening by 

Buying
Good Tools
SPADES 42.75 to.......SO*
SPADING FORKS, 82.25

lo...............................91.15
S1IOV ELS. 90c to..... 808
HAKES, 85c to.............30#
GARDEN IlOSE, 50c to 40# 
(i A R 1) E N FORKS, 35c

" to............ .......................25#
(iARDEN TROWELS, 25c

lo........   15#
TI RE EIX1ERS .. ..90# 
LAWN MOWERS, #9.00 

Qto..................... .. 95.00

COLBERT
Plumbing 1 Heating Ce., LM.

. 726 Port Street.

—Deer Park.

IF WE
Do your printing once, we 

will do it always.

ROWEBOTTOM 
& CAMPBELL

Careful Printers

1014 Broad 8t. 

PEMBERTON BLOCK

—Alexandra lodge. 116. of the Son* of 
England, held an enthusiastic rally last 
< vmlng in the Knights of Pythias hall.
Following business a smoker took 
pV'Xjt«._J>reaMJ<mt_ over ^ C*(>rg<» Jay. 
Thàjollôwtng contributed to the en- givenT55T 
UrUShiment of the evening: Sergeant 
Cooney, who gave some admirable re
citations; Messrs. W. Fraser. W.
Smith F. Brown. F. Robert*. J. 
Hutchinson. Pollard, Melville, Hum

—Hi* "at home" given bV Court Vic
toria. A. O. F-. to member» and friends 
hint night was undoubtedly the most 
successful social function held In con
nection with the court since the cur
rent series of entertainments was In
augurated. the large Foresters' ball be
ing crowded to Us capacity. The local 
Forestry Courts were well represented 
und many friend» of member* were 
also present. One of the plost popular 
f. Hture* of the evening was a guessing 
competition, the first and second prises 
I* ing won by Mi*s Irene Carter and R 
E. Burn*, respectively. The "sweep- 
Makf" al*o proved/interesting, a large 
number of ticket* being sold The first 
prize was won by Mrs. Pringle and the 
second by Mis* Richards. Songs were 

"MTTrrtnTTirtd (nee Mn 
Gordon Stewart), whose beautiful sing
ing was q revelation to those not hav
ing had the opportunity of hearing the 
talented vocalist before. Jack Mel
ville contributed a couple of songs In

I* Ontario moving west? That Is the 
question which Is prompted by the tre
mendous Influx Into British Columbia 
of settlers, who, on first making the 
acquaintance of Canadian soil, tried 
their prentice hand* on the opportun! 
ties of advancement offered by the 
eastern province.

Tlie Vancouver Island Development 
Dague lg being inundated with corres
pondent* from the eastern fruit pro
vince who are anxious to learn more 
or Thé condition*. eltmattc and other
wise. of British Columbia. In fait, 
large proportion o' the Inquirers about 
this province are at prevent located in 
Ontario.

The last eastern mall brought a letter 
from a man in Rrockvllle. Out., who 
requ '*t* that a quantity of Information 
booklets And local newspaper» he for 
warded to him. He states that he 
the organ of a hand of men who have 
accumulated a fair "poke" In the east 
by dhtt of hard labor and the exorcise 
of thrift, and they are now anxious, 
nud not unnaturally, that their money 
Should now work for them. They .feel 
von fid en t that the opportunities of In 
vestment lh and around Victoria are 
such as would offer a better return than 
simitar Investments In the east, and 
Is with n view to obtaining further 
particulars thereanent that they are 
writing the local branch of the league 
They have already decided to < ome to 
Victoria, but are desirous of being 
armed with the facts of the situation 
before they embark upon the Journey. 
Can Victoria accommodate these gen
tlemen? Surely. '

Independent jpt All Combines.

Ailments
Many people hall It with delight as*a spring tonic or “tone-up” for 
good, pure Ale la certainly a healthhuilder when drank In modera
tion as It Should be but you'll want the beat and purest,-we're «dire. 
You don't want to pay for "a headache In the morning/^ Onbr the 
best and most reliable brands of A les,-Bee,rs. Porters. Wines, Liquors 
and Liqueurs arc stocked here. These Are listed at popular prices:

ELECTION DAY (Next Friday) 
This Liquor Store Will be Closed

PABST MALT EXTRACT, an tmrlvalled tonic, per dozen, $1.76; per
_ bottle. 86c; 8 bottles ............ 7 T ' —.*7 » /“.‘Tv r. ». . $1 .OO
DOG'S f^EAD GUINNESS, purest and best of Stout, quarts, dozen.

83.00; pint*. $2.00; nips ............................................... .. ................... .$1.60
CARNEGIE'S PORTER, warranted by the Pure Food Commission

"Absolutely Pure." per dozen .............. ... .  .............. ........... $2.25
BARCLAY'S and DR JOHNSON S BROWN AND OATMEAL STOUT

(excellent), dozen pint*. 11.76: nip* ..........V............................. ...$1,20
WHITBREDD'S FAMOUS ALE AND STOUT, per dozen pint» $2.00 
SILVER SPRING BOCK BEER}, a big run on this, but we have a few 

more dozen quarts left. - -
GOLD HOU COCKTAILS, per quart. $1 25; pint bottle ..............T5*
TAYLOR FLUDOATE OPORTO INVALID PORT, bottle .. .$1.00
WIESE KROHN OPORTO INVALID PORT, bottle ............ $1.25
WIESE A KROHN'8 EXTRA SUPERIOR PORT, a fine red wine.

bottle ............................................................... ................................................. $1.50
CROFT'S FOUR DIAMOND, finest old port, bottle .......... $2.00
DUFF GORDON'S NO. 28 SHERRY, piale, soft and nutty, hot.$1.25
FINE OLD SPANISH SHERRY, bottle .............................................$1.00
WILLIAMS A HUMBERT AMONTÎLLADA SPANISH SHERRY.

bottle ............»................. " •......................
HERRINGS CHERRY BRANDY, bottle........................
G. C. V. PEACH AND APRICOT BRANDY, bottle 
EIFFEL CREME DE MENTHE, bottle ....
BENEDICTINE, per pint ................... .. .................

$1.50
$1.50
$1.75
$1.50
$1.26

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Ld.

Fhon. 178-179.
Butcher Shop

Telephone 1878.
Liquor Store 

Telephone 3677.

PAUL EDMONDS’ RECITAL. 

Artl.tlc Sucre*» Plcaecd Appreciative
Audience of Muelc Lovere.___

i.lirey Clark, Hyne. Pomeroy and Mi- 'Inimitable style. Other, who eon- 
" - tell.uteri to the programme wereI T»tell. who eang The roihnrtltec re- 

; -ponalhlc tor the evening’» entertain- 
merit consisted of Messrs. Bailey, 
Brown. Carter and Falrey.

• Thn Daughters of Scotland will hold 
n social dance to-mom>w night In For- 
> M.nfs' hnli. Tlr«»ad street The com
f1 Ittce in < hurge ha» now concluded ar
rangement» and everything ha* been 
done to ensure comfort and enjoyment 
for the guests. An excellent orchestra 
will Supply music for (He Jajndng. and 
{•upper will be aerved during the Inter
val. The committee anticipates a large 
attendance and haa made arrange 
ment* accordingly.

A large and appreciative audience 
had an opportunity of again surrend
ering up their musical faculties at the 
master touch of Paul Edmonds, when 
that accomplished baritone gave 
citai In he Institute hall last night. 

Dooley." J. .rriom Maüriïm» Iri and ! The public appearance, of M£. “d 
Rae. Dancing ... engaged In and re-1 monda are n<>n'; „,<K> frw,u,M„.^1 1
freahment. were handed round during!*»» eherUhe. pubUo fqw «° 
th«‘ evening. John Dobble. P.C.R.. pre-

>1* >!<>!< >!<>!<
IDEAL
CARDEN

FENCE
CARDEN
CATES

W. S. Fraser y Co., Ltd.
Telephone 3 P- O. Drawer 788

rlded and intimated that the next so
cial will take place on WedneAUy, 
May 2.

—The anniversary of Court Maple 
Leaf. A. O. F.. takes place on Friday. 
14th Inst., when the member* will cel
ebrate by holding a supper and dance 
in Foresters' hall. Th.- entire suite of 
hall* lias been rented for the occasion, 
and Mis* Timin'* orchestra will fur
nish the music.

Moving Sale of 
Second-Hand

Wc Have Sold a Number of the Second Hand Bicycles Advertised, But 
Have Some Other Bargains. *

splendid condition.ginge^Royal, gent»', splendid condition# cost $65
Safe price ............ V........................... * ■ $36.00

Gents' English Mafchlne, free Wheel, etc.. In
-^ cellent ordflT. :• ?• - ••• -$20.4H>________ ____ .
i,' in a few days w-* will moxé to our new store, and offer thebe^Mcÿctca at

fuiy we move.
Temporary Store 

1206 Langley Street 
Victoria, B. C.

Moving in a Few Days to 730JfaHi Street.

Ladles' Columbia, new tires, npd steel rim», Eadle 
coaster brake, only . .. $20.00

8 Gents' Wheel» with tfotilers, all In good shape.
«sa .............. .. ••• • eis.ao

sacrifice to clear them be-

THOMAS PLIMLEY Temporary' Store 
1205 I>ingley Street 

Victoria. B. C. 
See gift stock .of new machines.

ADVERTISE IN THE

he neglects It from fear of desecrating 
It. At any rate his appearance last 
night was the signal for high enthusi
asm among those who love the musical 
muse. The recital proved to be most 
attractive from several points of view.

Mr. Edmonds was In excellent voice, 
and that Tact alone would have been 
sufficient to atone for any shortcoming, 
and his supports; to whom the concert 
served as a medium of Introduction to 
Victorians, demonstrated their right to 
the places assigned them In the pro
gramme. Miss Lillian Haggerty, a 
young soprano, possessed of a silvery 
ringing tone of pleasing flexibility and 
potential power, jumped Into popular 
favor; and Herr Hagen Holenberg. the 
Danish pianist, who was the other 
principal, exercised hie art to the sat
isfaction of everybody.

Mf. Edmonds' beautifully, rounded 
baritone was heard to great advantage 
last night. His choice of numbers seem
ed to be peculiarly adapted to his deli
cate mode of expression. In the duet 
(with Miss Haggerty), “What Have I 
To Do With Thee?" from Mendelssohn's 
Elijah, the whole IReadth of his won
derful vocal capacity was traversed, 
and with such finished grace and full
ness of tone ns to Indicate the master's 
touch. Hr Edmonde also tendered to 

delighted audience two exquisite 
little things of hie own composition, 
originating from the pastoral folk lore 
of Dorset.

Miss Haggerty score* a splendid 
success In the Mendelssohn duet. In 
some of Iter numbef*. however, she be 
trayed a alight lagk of balance which 
will be remedied in time 

Hagen Kohlenberg, the pianist, also 
achieved a distinct success. His technl 
quo is Irreproachable, ond hkh-execu; 
tlon masterful} yet somehow' hi* most 
appealing Interpretations- left one cold, 
Perhaps 'hp is too much of the teçh- 
nlcian and too little of the sympathetic 
Interpolator. In five short studies b> 
Oretg he was seen at Hie beet, and 
beat 1» ahipve caption* crltlclaiB.

SUTTON’S SEEDS

FLOWER, FARM AND VEGETABLE
ALL QUITE FRESH.

In Messrs. Sutton's own packets bearing their name 
and trade mark.

616 Fort Street.
A. J. WOODWARD

8 do Agents for British Columbia.

Get Ready For the 25th
See that your fishing tactic is complete. We can supply you 

with
Ms, Heels, Speens, lets. Baskets, Weeks, Fly leeks, Ete.

At Reasonable Prices.
DON’T FORGET TIIE aLL-STEEL RALEIGH CYCLES

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street. Phone 2183.

Shingles! shingle»! Shingles!
Good Ladysmith No. 2 Shingles. Per thousand, i 

Choice Fir Doors, Lumber, Lath, Mouldii

MOORE A WHITTINGTON
Lumber Manufacturers and 

Bridge Street and MllefaU Are.-------—
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is not worth talking about it doesn't as a rule 
amount to much. That's

Copas &
to you about their bueuiew, what they sell and what it il sold tor. - We have .old you the ^ COMPARE "tHEM* MOKBY. THANKING YOU IN ANTICIPATION,
and Cent, on your Grocery Account, and endeavor to give EVERYONE A SQUARE DEAL. READ OUR PRICES. COMPARE THEM AND SEE WHKE

DR. PRICE’S or ROYAL BAKING POWDER,
2Mi-lb. can ............. .............................................fl.10
12-oz. can ....................................................................

MAGIC BAKING POWDER, Mb. can.... ...90#
12-oz. can........... ................ ......................... .20#

JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF, 16-ot. bottie.......... 80#
BLACKING, 2-in-1, just out, or English Army, 3 tin.

for........:...........~....•**#
COVE OYSTERS, 2 tine for... .................................85#
BLUE POINT OYSTERS, per tin, 50c and.............25#
SALMON STEAK, in oval tin., 2 tin# for....,. .85#
SALMON, Victoria Crow Brand, per can...............15#
C. ft B. or KING OSCAR SRADINES, 2 tin* for 25#
CANADIAN SARDINES. 4 tin. for........... ...........25#
PEACHES. PEARS. STRAWBERRIES or....RASP

BERRIES, Canadian. 2-lb. tin..........................'. . .20#
SINGAPORE PINEAPPLE, 2 large tin. for. . . .25#
CALIFORNIA APRICOTS, large can.................25#
AUSTRALIAN LUNCH TONGUE, per tin..........40#
POTTED MEAT FOR SANDWICHES, 4 tin. for 2.*# 
We Have the Quickest Delivery Service in the City.
VEAL, HAM or CHICKEN LOAF, per tin............15#
CROSSE A BLACKWELL’S POTTED MEAT or FISH

per glass pot ....................................................  20#
ST. IVEL*S MEATS, in glass jam. Per jair, 45c, 35#
TOMATOES, Tartan brand. Large tin.................._15#

Or 7 cane for ..............  yi.OO

PEAS. CORN or BEANS, 2 can* for ........................ 25#
ASPARAGUS, Tartan brand. Per tra...,... ... 35# 
PORK, BEANS and TOMATO SAUCE, 3 tins for 25# 
CROSSE * BLACKWELL’S SOUPS, all kind., Per

can........................... ....................... ............................30#
VAN CAMP’S SOUPS, aU hinds; 2 cans for.... .,25#
CELERY SALT, per bottle........................... ..............15#
WHITE BEANS, SPLIT PEAS, RICE, SAGO or TAPI

OCA, 4 Ba for ...........................................— —

YELLOW CORN MEAL, 10-lb. sack ....................... 35#
OGILVIK’S ROLLED OATS 8-lb. rack..................35#

20-lb. sacki ................. .......... -................ v - • - J»#
COMPARE THEBE PRICES EIGHT THROUGH 

. WITH THOSE CHARGED ELSEWHERE AND BE 
CONVINCED YOU WOULD SAVE MONEY BY 
TRADING WITH THE ANTI-COMBINE STORE.
CREAM OF WHEAT, per pkt................. ••••••80#
MALTA VITA or CORN, FLAKES, per packet. .10#
CREAM OF OATS, per packft .........................  ..10#
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, (PI PC

Per dack ..............................................    «D-LeVV
ROBINSON’S PATENT BARLEY or GROATS, per

tin .(...........................................  25#
MAOGVS SOUP SQUARES, per packet....................5#
TOMATO CATSUP. Queen City; largo bottle... .20# 
BLUE LABEL CATSUP, large bottle......................GO#

LBA ft PERRIN'S SAUCE, pint bottle................60#
Half-pint bottle ............. .. ■ ••

ROWAT'S WORCESTER SAUCE, 3 bottle, for. .25# 
DADDY’S FAVORITE SAUCE, 2 bottle, for.. .25# 
HOLBROOK’S PUNCH SAUCE, bottle..25# 
CROSSE ft BLACKWELL’S PICKLES, all kinds per 

jar............... ........................ .............. .. ........... 35#
Or 3 jars for................................... .■.......... •- 51 -OO

RO WAT’S MIXED PICKLES, large 20-os. bo«1e. 15# 
ROWAT'S ENGLISH PICKLES, large qrt. bottle 25#
OTHER PEOPLE CLAIM TO BE INDEPENDENT, 
BUT WE Altlt THE ONLY GENUINE INDEPEND

ENT FIRM IN THE CITY.
OF.NIÎINE INDIAN CHUTNEY, large qrt, bottle 50# 
FRY'S BREAKFAST COCOA, half pound tin... 25# 
REINDEER COCOA or COFFEE AND MILK, per

can .............................. ........................................-..........25#
CHASE & SANBORN’S COFFEE, 1-lb. tin...........40#

2-lb tin ........................................  75#
RAM LAL’S INDIAN TEA, blue label, 3-lb. tin $1 °0

Gold Label, 1-lb. packet...................  ...50#
SHREDDED COCOANUT, per lb.................... 20#
ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead packet*. The Tea that 

has helped to make the Anti-Combine Ç1 HA 
.tore popular ; 3 lbs. for . ..................... tPl * , ,

INDEPENDENT or 
RI TTER. 3 lbs. for

AUSTRALIAN CREAMERY
..........81.00

NICE MILD CURED HAM, per lb -J-1®?
NICE MILD CURED BREAKFAST BACON, by the

pieee. Per lb.......................................................■ • •■■****
MORRELL’S SELECTED SMALL BACK BACON, per

pound ..................... .. -44#
PURNELL’S PURE MALT VINEGAR, per quart
PURE W EST IN DI AN Ü ME JUICE, quart battle 20# 
PURE NEW ZEALAND HONEY, just'trrived; 24b

tin............................. ................................... ..... ..45#
PURE GOLD QUICK PUDDINGS, enstard, tapioca or

chocolate. Per packet .......... ...................
PURE GOLD PREPARED ICINGS, per packet.. .10# 
BIRD’S EGG or CUSTARD POWDER, pkge...l5# 
CANADA FIRST or ST. CHARLES CREAM. "I Ax.

Large 20-ounce can ............................. .. • » • ■ • • -By V
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 204b. rack, fl.15

100-lb. sack .............................................. T»-»®
COX’S GELATINE, per packet ............... ■ »«#
PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM, all kinds : 4-lb. tin 50# 
PATRONIZE THE STORE THAT REM'S THE 
PRICE OF YOUR, LIVING NECESSITIES DOWN 

- ALL THE TIME.
ANTtCOMBINB LAUNDRY SOAP. OK/.

7 full weight bars ,,...........•........... .......................
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, 9 cakes for...............45#
PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP. Ion? bar.......... 20#

IF YOU CONFINE YOUR
PURCHASES TO US YOU CAN REST ASSURED THAT YOU ARE GETTING THE VERY BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE

Copas & Young, Anti-Combine Grocers
, .Corner Fort and Broad Streets The Only Independent Store

1 fp
Grocery Department Phones 64 and 96.

Liquor Department Phone 1632.

AUTOMOBILES WILL 
RACE TO HAZLETON

Local Firm Donates Handsome 
Medal for Competition 

Among Motorists

To the Arst driver of an automobile 
teaching Ha «niton thin year Chalkmer 
* Mitchell the we 1-known Jewelers, 
will present a handsome gold medal. 
The content will be conducted under 
the auspices of the Pacific Highway 
Association.

Last year a party of Los Angeles 
automobiliste were told It was Impossi
ble to tour In the direction of the 
Hsselton country. It Is to correct such 
Impressions and to attract automobile 
owners to a country where the scenery 
-is magnificent and the roads as good 
k* anv In British Columbia that 4h* 
contest was arranged. The run will be 
governed by the following rules:

1. Journey to start at entrant's op
tion from any one of the following cit
ies—Bellingham, Blaine. Seattle. Ta 
coma. Vancouver, Victoria.

2. No ferry to be permitted of more 
than one mile in distance, except that 
with competitors starting from Vic-

EWS or <§PORX
M. U W-W' £ OSJ ------ ’

torla the ferry Journey between Van
couver Island and the Mainland will 
be permitted.

3. Travelling on railway cars or on 
ar.y" railway right of wav not permu
ted. excepting at those direct cross Inga 
where route crosses railway right-of- 
ways.

Medal la to be awarded to either 
driver or owner of car, according to 
which registers with Pacific Highway 
Association for that purpose at start o; 
tour.

6. Any car and any pereon ehall be 
eligible to compete.

6. Route must be a continuous one. 
from the point of starting tn "’♦'Mi. 
rt lth the ferry exceptions outlined un
der clause 2. and. excepting it f- r-1#w. 
must be made entirely under the car's 
r wn power.

7. A careful log of the route travelled 
to be kept, and a series of at least six 
dosen kodak or other photos to be 
taken along the route. A copy of this 
log ar d two prints of each photo to be 
turned over to Pacific Highway Asso
ciation at end of tour; same to be In 
every way the property of the Pacific 
Highway Association thereafter.

1. Competitors for this medal to start 
whenever they please, and to take their 
own time.

I. The contest to be In no sense 
either a speed or reliability trial.

10. All other conditions of this at
tempt to reach Hese’ton to be under 
direction of nnd at discretion of Frank 
M. Fret well, Seattle secretary of the 
Pacific Highway Association.

STARTLING FINISH 
TO BASEBALL GAME

grounders, which were fielded without 
difficulty. The last of the tenth proved 
the undoing of the almost winners. 
Parks and Maine* were put out. but 
Roche hit safely and when Rtorkelt 
slammed out a Ions one to the on*field 
he came tearing home as ffUIs de
pended on his reaching the plate He 
did it. but it was nobody's fault but 
the Ballard catcher's, for he had 
plenty of time to touch the venture
some runner had he taken a little 
more care.

In Ninth Jnning Ballard Draws 
Level With Islanders— 

Victoria Wins

gedneew than that of .Tues lay 
detailed score was:

Victoria.
A.B. R. rt. KO. A

For Distinctive Styles in 
Men’s Suits

"STILENFIT”
Leads Every Time

Our Spring range of this famous line of Men’s Clothing is the 
most'complete we have ever shown. If you have had difficulty 

getting suited with other makes, try Stilenflt.

$15, $18, $22 and $25
Sole Agent, tor Victoria.

McCANDLESS BROS.
557 Johnson Street Victoria B, C.

11 1

The fans enjoyed the Aral real base
ball thrill of the eeeoon yesterday 
afternoon when. In the ninth Inning, 
with the score Ave to nothing against 
them, Ballard suddenly connected with 
starkell's bender* and after slamming 
ont six hits circled the bases Ave 
tlmea thus drawing level with the pro
fessionals.

The Islanders had all brought their 
glove# In and many of the visitors 
were preparing to leave the grounds, 
when Btarkell. whose delivery up to 
this time had been eery effective, ap
parently went up In the air. Knust 
and Green singled and were brought 
In on Knaatner’a three-bagger. John
son went out on a fly to Davis, but 
Knastner reached home before the 
ball could be delivered to the catcher. 
Wall singled and came In on Wright's 
three-bagger. Then Johnson bunted 
safely and as Wright creased the plate 
for the Afth run the fans row and 
cheered themselves hoarse. (Tire-would 
almost have thought that Ballard wae 
the home team and the Islanders the 
visitors. The spirit of chivalry for the 
time superseded that of loyalty, for 
without an exception those assembled 
aided with the youngsters, who were 
making such a plucky Aght against 
the leaguers.

The ambitious Ballard boys were 
not fated to do more than tie the 
score, though, for a brilliant double 
from Itlpgs to Raymsr to Malnes re
tired the side.

The Islander# saw that all fooling 
must He stopped If they did not want 
to be beaten and they came to the bat 
determined to cut short the triumph 
of the visitors on the spot. But Bel- 
ford. twirling for Ballard, was on his 
mettle and one. two. three, Reddick. 
Raymer and Clementson went out.

Ballard was no more successful In 
the-Aral of tho tenth although one 

preen, did act a ,hlt Btarkell 
had received a llttio advice froth 
Householder and his epltball Was seen 
In action for the Aral lime. Its pux- 
xllng twist w.s altogether too much 
for tho batters, the best they could do 
being to knock out dinky little InAeld

The Aral seven or eight Innings' of 
the game are hardly worth mention
ing. In the fourth, after a combina
tion of errors, bunts, free bases and 
sacrtAcr hits Raymer manaeed to 
complete the circuit and In the Afth 
Davis started the ball rolllne by taking 
his usual walk to Arst. Reddick sin
gled lo left Arid and the Heifer In
stead of Stopping the ball turned 
around and chased It almost back to 
the fence, hr the meantime Davie
____ In Raymer i hooked one of
Rush's ontlhoole Into the outer earden 
and Reddick scored. Now Clementson 
did sometklnr be Is not often guilty of. 
He fanned.

During the* Ave seealona Ballard 
had not done n thing They-dld oc
casionally get a man to first and even 
to second blit that was as far as It 
went. Narveaon was pitching for Vic
toria and he certainly had the high 
sign on there batters. And when he 
was lifted In then last of the Afth 
and Btarkell put In his nlaee the hut 
tery seemed If anythlne a little strong
er than before Btarkell la a man with 

reputation and while the stick 
wleklers often touched the leather 
they could never meet It fairly. That 
la, of course, until the fateful ninth.

The Ballard battery had also been 
changed. ' Butch", «elford taking the 
Slab In place of Rush Belford did 
not Impress the fans ss being a pitch- 
er with much of anythin*, speed, con
trol or "English." but then it muet be 
remembered that he had a stranre 
catcher receiving for him and Butch 
never does so well as when he Is 
ahootlng-lbent In to hla chum, Hem- 
enway. In the sixth two Kits were 
made off him and Malnes scored. 
A rain In the eighth two hits were 
made, one of them a beautiful two 
bagger, which Rises was resnonslhle 
fpr, and Roche came in

In summing up I* may
safely be said that up *© the ninth in
ning It was dull, lifeless and very un
interesting. There was none of that 
excitement* that competition, which 
keeps the* fan bobbing up ând down 
In Ms seat or pounding his-unoffend
ing neighbor op the back. It could 
easily be sA^n that the Islanders were 
treating the whole affair as a Joke. 
Just a little practice for them, and 
consequently when the visitors rallied 
and equalised the score most of the 
spectators would have liked to see 
them go farther etm and win. How
ever. with a reliable twirler In the box 
they had Improved considerably, so 
that the game was much freer of rag-

Rhtgs. 3 b.................... i
Ptv'i, c. f. ..........  I
R ddU’k. ». e. ...........»
Favmur. 2 b. ....... 4
Clementahni 1. f. .... 4
Psrki. r f.  ............4
Vane*. 1 b........ .......... 4
Rorhe. e .........  4
Narve*on, p. .......  2
Btarkell. p. ............... 3

Stokle. 1 b. ...............6
Kunet. 3 b.................. 6
Green, a a. ................6
Ka*t"er. ................... 6
Jnhnpon. 2 b............. » 4
Waff, r f ....... ........4
Wrleht. c. f ....... 4
<*. M8WL l f. .... 4
Rush. p. ............ S-

v e » J»
Ballard.

A.B. A. H. KO. A

be

P

#n s * 28 14
Score by nnlngs

Vlct«r«a........... . • • S I * 1 • 1 9 1-d
Bbltnrd ............. #o«SS«0*B P-»

Two out when wtnnin** run srored 
Summary.

Three base hit-Kantner Stolen ba-e*
-Roche. Davis. Reddick. Man-e. Orson.
Sacrifice htte- Manes, f'lement-on. HRe- 
Off Rush In I Inning*. «: off Belford in 
I inning*. 4; off NaKeson In B tmPnga, 7; 
off Stark-ll tn 6 Innhure. 7. Struck out-
By Rush in B InpHgs, 4; by Belford in â____
Innings, *■. by Narveson to 6 innings. »: m, takes oiace on died and upon a post-mortem beingby st.rk.lt in 6 innlne.. t Rew re rail, the ffret league game take, place w " wa™Jtreoverert that death In 

1. Htt by nltched ball—Davie by .April 18. runture of aLeft on ho«e#-Vlclrele. 1: ».■-1 There are t we very tntereirtlng enter- ' principal..

1«1
•
4
4
2
e
2T'
•

Dth'iury.
Aak Specially

it Aeroi#rrMKirr to 
H M. Kino Geoegb V.

WHISKY

GREAT AGE and BOUQUET.
HEART TONIC. DIQERTIVE AND NON-OOVTY.

MACKIE & CO. DISTILLERS LTD,
GLASGOW, LONDON. WH< ISLAND OF ISLAY.

When" you are ’ire<l of catching Spra;- Sookr Lake, 
fisherman, stop at the

KOKSILAH HOTEL
And fill your creel with Trout and Steelhead*

Wit v»i ------- l i ntTB arc two tn; -------------- •»
DoubV nlsya—Jojinson. WMWtj I to|nrnenU b*H>ked for F’lday and Hat

Belford
lard. $.---------------------------
Cd; Riggs to Raynlur to Vanea T1 
rame—1 hour * minutes

no snii™>«ws mu
ISLANDERS ROSTER

. -«ILrâiffh "wtn iilav enraged In the boxing match have
^--r"m*charw of men-
been winning straight along this oea- . . ,

'■on an1 ha« a nam • for being one of ’ _ . •
1 the fastest semi-pro teami on the coast R. A. Wilson, of New XV ^minster 
The ladieH should remember that they who made ''ertaln charges in print 

admitted free of charge to these against the amateu- «landing of Len 
Si 22™® Stephens, the Vancouver ft ntherwdght
bail games. __ ____ . i boxer. -n< which charges the B. C. A.

A. U. have turned down on the ground 
that "Teo*’ did not appear to sub-

Kane, a Port-Side Heaver, 
Will Be Tried Out—Games 

fir the Week F"d

SPORT NOTES

The VMofk Harebell Club 
boasts Of two southpaw", Perks

staMiate them, come" out with the 
etotement Ih-t ho eff-rw, to give the 
association the fullest li-fotmetlon on 

Articles have been signed by J. B. the matter, but up t" ’ had not
Robinson, manager for Battling Net- heen approached by ‘hot body to do
MHI, and John Nickel, manager of so. tie el-tee he I. v»r ou b surprised 
Dummy Decker, for a ten-round bout ,, ,^e ,,-llcn taken. P -t row that the 
In Baltimore at Fortl'e theatre, June 17. .aaorlatloh has acted !■ this manner 
Nickel and RoblnsOn here eaofc posted „ serermt«ed to go eh -1 and show
,250 for the match. them where thev have - . thele mle-

• » • lake. It Is understood th-t Wilson will
M|8 „ WLm „nn Announcement was made in PhtHa- reek t» brin* forward nhe^. people I» 

boasts of two southpaws. Parks ana yesterday that the University B. C., formerly of Borland to bock up
Kane. The latter arrived on Tuesday Pennsylvania varsity elght-oar crew h's charge* of preteeslooellrm against 
irom Port Townsend, Wash., where he w|„ row at Tale. New London, on Btophena 
had been pitching" for the eoMlers, and Monday. 12. distance being two miles. I * *
asked for a try-out on the Victoria • • • „ Be»»™' local fans. ♦vrrr..,n* thjjre
. „ __u ,, . ,vtt, wnn.,1 *r„ select d dr rates to tho Victoria opinions about the bout to be pulledteam. Householder, knowing that Kane To select .Ve ”. „,_h, in-u « a,EHfB SrilfT
comer will be seen at work against one Ward Athletic Club ha* be*n called to Max . y . F

remeji^ ct.^rTlTv"^

suffering In a greater or leaser degree -A.» • ^ ;
with stiffness or soreneee, which they Two boxers at Sydney, Australia, who The Alpe cover a space of " ‘ 'y
cannot work off owing to the eoM1 were knocked Out In a match a short miles. In ttewihm have the Jr , 
weather. Mowever, Hoimeholder Is sure i time ago. went home feeling 01 and flowing Into the North Sea. bisck , 
they Will have them all In abac* before dared. In a HtJJe while both of them and Mediterranean.

b.-4pp-is “V-, : û
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FOR THE CAREFUL 
DRESSER

We are showing a complete range 
of spring and summer clothing, made 
up in the new shades and models, which 
you should look over before purchas
ing your pew suit.

We arc sole agents for the famous 
House of Hobberlin—Canada’s largest
tailoring house. _________

Come in and see our exclusive 
range of samples for

SPECIAL ORDER SUITS
-- PRICES FROM $16 to $35

We guarantee a fit or no sale.

Sole Agents For Henry Carter Hats 
12.50

Sole Agents For Buckley Guaranteed 
Hats $3.00

sssss] FINCH & FINCH
CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS

•06-608 Yates Street. Next to Imperial Bank.

DONS HIS WAR PAINT
AT VICTORIA WESTl

ponents as Dastardly and 
—Blackguardly

A small audience ; embled In Bern-

ABOUT BASEBALL

Pitcher Billy Bloomfield, who played 
with McfTeedle's coast league team 
last Seaton, Joined Nick William» In

Insurt-d. This plan had been under 
consideration by Comiskey ever since 
Sullivan wan Injured in California and 
when Blackburn was put out of the 
game with a had knee in Texas, it set
tled the question with the eouthslde 
magnate. The Insurance secured cov-

LACROSSB MEETING.

the' Portland training camp yesterday Injury, lllnea, or death from any
cause. The policies taken out by Com
iskey call for 96.008 In case of death 
from accident or lllm-se. In case a 
player Is unable to play owing to Ill
ness or accident President Comiskey 
will receive $25 per week a* long as the 
man Is Out of the game.

JUooinfh Id la In fair condition.
• • •

If Pitcher Jess Baker can keep his 
•«tog- boll travr Htng this season as It Is 
breaking at the present time, the 
While Sex will be there, or knocking at 
the door, when the pennants are hand
ed out. • • •

Bender. Coombs, Plank. Morgan, 
Russell and Collamore have been pick
ed by Connie Mack to compose the 
pitching staff of the Athletics.

Hans Robert and Ward Miller. Cin
cinnati players, bold the sprlnt-to-flrst 
record, 3 2-6 second».^

. Hcinie Berger predict» that In two 
years not a big league pitcher will be 
using the spit Mil.

It is said that the Brooklyn club has 
sold twenty-two players to minor 
leagues for S28.X00. ^

Manager Fred Clarke of the Pirates 
is thirty-eight years of age. and the 
oldest man on the team.

Nù Inflelder nuts the hall on the run 
ner with the ease and surensse of Larry 
Lajole

Atlanta. Southern League, played full 
ylne-lnning game In 32 minutes, Sep 
tern her 19, 1910.

Hans Robert has circled the bases In 
13 4-5 seconds.

In an effort to protect himself from 
loss of money as well as of services. 
Charles A. Comiskey, owner of the Chi- 

„ cage Americans, has had each player

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

COAST LEAOUBt 
At San Francisco—

R. H. E
Los Angelos ..................... fc*..10 11 1
Oakland ........... 5 10 2

Batteries—Klein and Abbott; Wtggs, 
Johnson and Tiedemann.

At Los Angeles—
R H. E

Portland......................................... 6 14 0
Vernon ............................................ 1 2 1

Batteries---- -Seaton and Kuhn;
Shafer. Cllpe and Hogan. Shfehan.

Sacramento—San Kranclscb-Sacra- 
mento game postponed. Wet grounds. 

Other (Sanie». •
Cincinnati. O.. April 6.—Cincinnati 

National» won to-day through tfoe In
effectiveness of "Cy” Y bung,' whd 
was hit hard.

R. H. E
Cincinnati Nationals ...... 7 11 2
Cleveland Americans .......... 1 9 4

Batteries—McQuillan. Suggs and 
Young; Young. Kaler and Fisher.

Topeka. Kae.. April 6—The Bhston 
Americans had no trouble In defeating 
the local team here yesterday.

R. H L
Boston ........................ • • • • v * * *
Topeka.......... .. .... 0 4 4

Cloverdalea Will Disband —Blacklisted
Men Should Seek Re-Inatatement.

At a meeting of the Victoria Lacrosse 
Association held last night in the Vic
toria Sporting Goods store It was 
definitely settled that Cloverdale would 
disband thie year and the members 
join either the Victoria West or North 
Ward clubs.

This does not necessarily mean that 
there will be only two teahis In the 
senior lacrosse legaue, although such 
will In all probability be the Case, as 
the entries for the three leagues will 
not close until the 19th Instant. It is 
rumored that Oak Bay will enter a 
senior teqrn. but this Ik very improb
able.

It was pointed out to the eight

to h?ar speeches from A. J. ] 
and the aldermanlc candidat»

Wm, McKay Ross, <
Oketl and Robert Beard. The proceed
ings Were most orderly, and 
speaker got a good hearing. The ex- 
mayor was in a fighting mood, made! 
a Spirited defence of his i>ollcy and 
attacked the ‘‘Interests’’ which he al
leged had caused the new election to | 
he ordered.
irvcnmsm wü vdtsrrofte chaiict

and performed the duties of Ills office 1 
most acceptably. The various speak
ers having taken their seats on the 
platform,' ML Morley. was Introduced 
as the first to address the audience.

The ex-mayor began by saying that 
the small attendance was in decided 
contraaf'to the large meeting he had 
addressed In the ' schoolhouse on the 1 
occasion of the general elections In I 
January. By-elections were Invariably I 
dangerous. Inasmuch as the people I 
were likely to be apathetic, thinking j 
the result a foregone conclusion, a There j 
was’a rumor around town that the re- 
election of those standing for a clean I 
city and the Sooke Lake proposition | 
were safe. He warned hla hearers notl 
to be careless. He and hi» party always 1 
fought a fair fight, but they should look I 
out for the organised forces arrayed J 
against them.

It was the opinion of the man In thej 
street and of the man in the bustn 
office that the government had been I 
guilty of a dastardly attempt to defeat J 
constitutional procedure and honeat 
rule In civic affair*. This election I 
would make history which In after j, 
years would cause people to he asham
ed. It was not British fair play, these I 
tactics which had been employed to en-1 
compass hla defeat. He had had con- j 
slderable experience In politics on the 1 
other side of the Hue. and he could not I 
recall so blackguardly an attemlH as 
the people of Vletart* w eree* per Tenet ng [ 
to-day.

He was surprised at the apathy of J 
the rltiaena. In many places people! 
would rise In a body and go over and I 
wreck the parliament buildings. If they j 
found It necessary, In order to get Jus-1 
tlce The victory for the people In 
January had been more complete than J 
ever before, but apparently the •'Inter
est»*" were determined not to accept J 
tic- voice of the people.

As far as the mayoralty contest waal 
concerned, they must have all watched j 
with amusement the repeated efforts J 
that had been made to get some popu
lar cttlsen to accept the nomination | 
against himself, but none would take 
the plunge. At 1.30 p.m., on the day of 
nomination. B. J. Perry liad suddenly 
appeared and filed the papers on behalf

Sell
■

ling Extraordinairy
1 For the Rest of the Present

We offer

Week

Il 1

The Entire Balance of Our St<
Excepting Victor and Edison Goods, at practically your own prices.

ick

Here are a few
Talking Prices
TWO ONLY, PIRE PROOF SAPES, regularly <J*7F AA

*110 ami *135. For *90.00 and .............-____ _ «D I VsW

ONE ONLY, CHAPEL ORGAN, regular *150.00 QQ

ONE KOHLER AND CAMPBELL PIANO. Û*OAA AA
Regular *275.0.0 For ................................ i.., VLUU.UU

ONE KOHLER AND CAMPBELL PIANO. d*OCA AA
Regular *450.00, For ......... ................. ..........«D* vVeW

ONE USED UPRIGHT GRAND PIANO. QQ

ONE ENGLISH UPRIGHT PIANO. --1- gQQ QQ

ONE UPRIGHT PIANO. $100 00
ONE HEINTZMÀN A 00. PIANO. $175 00
ONE AUTO FLAYER PIANO. (Pyl FA AA

Regular *700.00. For .................................. .. «P^tUUoVU
5,000 DOUBLE PACED DISC ZONOPHONE RECORDS FA

at, each ............................................................................, WVV

night lacrosse player, who are "under ^ ^ __ ______ __________
the ban of the amateur union that the^ ’^^Vman! who'did not even
should personally apply for reinstate
ment at the meeting of the B- C. A. A.
V. to-morrow night. ,

It waa decided at the meeting that 
tht team representing Victoria this 
year would wear blue uniforms decor
ated with a white winged V.

LONG FUG HT PLANNED.

Proposed Aeroplane Race From Wash- 
—- button to New Y^rk. - —---- -

New York. April «.—An aeroplane 
flight from Washington to New York 
will be the opening event of the sum
mer aviation season in the east, if 
the programme planned Is carried out. 
The total distance to be covered In 
the proposed Washington to New 
York flight will be about 260 miles. 
The other big event of the*, meet will 
be the competition for the selection of 
aviators to represent^- the United 
Stages In the race for International 
championship In England during the 
coronation festivities.

put In an appearance. He was very 
glad of ft. as It only emphasised who 
was at the back of the whole cam
paign/

Had It not occurred to them as 
strange that of those whose names 
were mentioned as candidates, although 
they would not have to hear any ex
penses of the campaign, not one stood 
openly for Sooké Lake? It was Gold- 
stream and the old liquor Interests over 
again, and those with an axe to grind 
In the opening up of the Indian reserve 
who were at the hack of his opponents. 
People should know where they stand; 
they certainly did not stand where he 
stood. His present opponent had al
ways been the most rabid advocate at 
the council board In favor of Gold- 
stream. and on the day of the voting 
on the by-law he had circulated a

Everything Must Be Sold
Including Fixtures, itedders, Show Cases, Shelving, as we have.leased the etore, end 

carpentror are beginning to do their work.

Don’t delay, a* this will positively be your last chance to get nnheard-of bargains.

. W. Waifl & Co., Ltd.
1004 Government Street
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paper amongst business men asking 
them to favor Ootdstream. He consid
ered Mr, Bannerman a far- more dan* 
germai man than an out-and-out Hold- j 
stream man to-day. for when the ques
tion of going to Sooke had been decided 
he lost no time In «aylng: "I am a 
Sooke man; l am a Sooke man." He 
(Mr. Morley) would have thought more 
of him If he had stood by til» guns.

Continuing. Mr Morley nald he wish
ed to pres, one point home. The peo
ple had gone on record In favor or 
Sooke by electing him by the big ma
jority of <00. Were they going now to 
run anv risk of having their wishes 
defeated? Did they think Coldstream 
had anything to do with the present 
contest?

"If I go back I would dearly love to 
"be in a position to carry out your 
wishes, (live me a free hand to give 
you Sooke water."

The ex-mayor next dealt with the 
Topp Incident. He waa quite opposed 
to the appointment of that man to 
make aurveya In connection with the 
Sooke scheme, and that would always 
be his attitude. They should appoint 
an engineer on that enterprise who 
would be Mg enough to give them the 
Information they wanted. They oould 
net afford to ha. a the enemies of 
straight end honest rule lead them 
away from a straight and honest deal 
on the Sooke Lake question There had 
been men In the council this year 
whose actions belled their words. Then 
the old cry was trotted out again—"the 
mayor can't get along with hla coun
cil." Well, he could ooly say no trouble 
developed until there was opposition 
to the wishes of the people, which he 
wee there to carry out.

Mr. Morley. next dealt with the quel 
tion of the Songhees reserve. The peo
ple should be on their guard and ah* 
that union depot was arranged for. 
The city council must approve of any 
plan of streets and the government 
should be prompt In putting that plan 
before the board He concluded by 
aaylqg he was glad that the plans for 
parks In various part» of the city were 
going through. Victoria Went should 
have a park and he had always stood 
In favor of It. !..

Brief speechs» were made hy cx-Ald. 
to», and ex-Aid Oketl In defenae of 
their record at the council board, and 
alto by Mr. Beard, the third alder- 
mente - -candidate In Ward One; and 
the proceedings terminated with thw 
singing of the National Anthem.

If Ul the mountains of the world-'
* leve.-d the ever»*" «Want at tea. 

wau*„ rtas aSafty MS fee*.

Yates Street 
Corner

REVENUE PRODUCING PROPERTY

THERE IS MONEY IN THIS AT OUR PRICE

$30,000
Be van, Gore & Eliot

Limited
Stocks, Bonds, Real Estate and Insurance.

1122 Government Street. Phone 2470
 <i- 

F W. STEVENSON & CO.
Stock end Bond Brokers.

104-104 Pemberton Building. Cor. Port and Broad Streets.
------------- »----------------- -

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.
—— Orders Executed tm all Exchanges 

Private Wires to Vancouver,



NASTY WEATHER 
FROM Yl

PANAMA MARU MEETS 

WITH LOW TEMPERATURES

Dr, Murase, One af Japan's 
Leading: Physicians, Among 
Passengers—Good Cargo

Reporting a very disagreeable pas
sage from Yokohama, the 
Bhosen Raiska liner t»anama Maru, 
Cart. K Muto, arrived at the outer 
•wharf yesterday afternoon from pofnUr 
In 4be Orient. Not until the big steam- 
ship was nearing the coast of Vancou
ver Island did she experience any «»?« 
weather, during the earlier part of the 
trip nothing but heavy winds, cloudy 
weather and drenching rains being ®#r 
countered.

For several days after leaving Yoko
hama the vessel was bedet—W 
northerly gales and the mercury

think summer HHE ROT SHU
muoiEmml u u jgni|
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AT
COASTWISE LIGHTS

Sections Dealing With Plimsoll | 
Marks and Deck Lines 

Are Violated

INACCURATE STATEMENTS 

CAUSED MUCH ANNOYANCE

I Categorical Denials Made in] 
Regard to Article Appearing 

in Morning Contemporary

Scale of Remuneration Now in 
Force for Men Who Keep 

Shipping Safe

By' new regulations of the Marine and 1

GIVING NEW BUCKET
DREDGE TEST SOON. * ■ _

Mastodon Will Work for Six 
Days Here—Will Dredge in 

Alberni Canal

Within a week’s time the new bucket
maheriea Denartment adopted some dredge, which was yesterday afternoon 
Fisheries Departmeni ao v _ light- christened the “Mastoden.” will steam

me ago an » Atlantic around from Esquimau to the Victoria
. I harbor «o undergo . .lx days' test to 

standard scaîTof wages afllxed to each, demonstrate whether everythin* la to 
vîïïer th* new «hïTule the keeper.' Perfect workln, order, before the vessel 
wilt he hfitit .«lari,., which will advance le taken over by the Dominion author-

Considerable 
I naval circles

.■SMrsaRSWl~i~ st-i-ts-r ersi

peci&lly the St. Denis and Sechelt, the 
Victoria Ship Masters’ Association 1s 
making an attempt to have a number 
of the important sections of the Can? 
ada Shipping Act enforced so as to pre
vent a recurrence of these. At a meet
ing held on Monday evening last th*s 
subject wail given the earnest consid
eration of every member present and 
thoroughly discussed, although, no
atmitt iUtaiE was laiton. fftyr aapeft iu< J ________wv ______________________________________________________ __
•d that very shortly they will take the | adlan government, and that the crew. I u^rn'" f°]^"m°a> vacant It will fall I Ever since her arrival here the pew 
matter up with the ** °!ia^ïwith lhe exception of ifcut. Hbdgeon. I der lhe new arrangement. A list of,I dredge baa been at the yards of the
and see If some Tirovtolon «annot bo| woutd leaVf, shortly for England. Cate-| British Columbia figures will un-jB.C. Marine railway, being overhauled,

e annoyance is felt reached Where a tight- Co . of Renfrew. Scotland. Her firstat Esquimau over, the ,n-|, k* r is now In receipt of * sal-1 work, after she is commissioned, prill
accurate .«element, mud. In «ÎTk. entnuS Heed. It1*— —..... ............................ *--------- -
mg contemporary yesterday, alleging! reduced except by special
tlie sale Of H. M 8. Egerto «"-the „,!aer-In-council, but whenever the $*»-

the dredging of a channel In the Al- 
Canal, between old and new Ai

med® for the rigid enforcement of the I gcrlcal denial of then, la fumlehed In 
act. _ " I the following letter received by the

The parts which the ««relation be-1 Time.:

doubtedty prove tntereatlng: lit wy expected that lhe would have

lleved eh ou Id be put Into execution ai 
those relative to the deck line, and load

the load Une I» as follow»: The owner I
at seven degree, above sese. In ' the of every Alp shell, befere . clearing hit
heaw seas -which were beat up by the 
winds the Mar* labored hehvlly and the 
large quantities of water thrown oa to 
her decks fruxr. The vessel*» exterior 
fixture, were encased In Ida for several 
days until the weather became warmer. 
While the weather w« not so unfavor
able during the rest of the passage still 
the conditions were very nasty.

Among the distinguished passengers 
on the Maru was Dr. Murase. who te at 
the head of the surgical department of 
the Japanese military forces. Dr. Mu- 
rasa, who Is one of the leading men of 
hi, profession In Japan, has coma to 
this country on an. extended business 
trip. It lietng his Intention to spend a 
year and a half In New York, where he 
has a brother. During the Russo-Jap
anese war the doctor bad a large area 
of the lighting line to cover with bis 
email staff of surgeons.

When questioned regarding the war 
scare between Japan and the United 
States. Dr. Murase stated that there 
was not the slightest chance of there 
being a war between these countries 
under the conditions at pi 
vailing. We, as well as the other na
tions of the wotld," he said, “are aim
ing at peace and there la at present no 
foundation for

Dr. Murase said that eyery year the 
department was bringing this side of 
the country's national life to a higher 
stale of efficiency ’Japan is prepared 
for war.” he said, “but we are not 
anxious to get Into controversies with 
any of the great powers of the world.’* 

Mltsuo Nakamura was filling of 
flee of chief officer the Mark thl 
trip, having been promoted from one off 
the company’s vessels In the tTilna 
fleet. He is & graduate of the Unnf(l|l 
Nautical College in Japan ami has had 
a lengthy seafaring career. Mr. Naka
mura has also seen service in the South 
Ocean line of the company, and the 
Australian line.

Tlie Panama Maru brought silk, 
valued at nearly a quarter of a million 
dollars, from the Orient. The rest of 
her cargo consisted of the following: 
BOO tubs of soya bean oil; 450 bags of 
peanuts; 261 cases of rattan furniture; 
160 mats of rice; 140 tubs of sake; 110 
cases of walnuts; 100 tubs of sey and 
some general merchandise. The big
gest part of the general cargo was 

. matting and rice, there being 5,409 rolls 
ef matting to be discharged at Tacoma 
and 2,547 mats of rice for Seattle. The 
tea shipments were light.

Six Chinese and nine Japanese, trav
elling as steerage, left the vessel st this 
port.

H.M.8. Egeris, et Bwilmslt B.C.
Oth April, till

The MertoeRdttee. Victoria
—Time,

r*tr.—Wttn reverence r* « $” ^
which appeared In the Dully Colonial 
of to-day, heeded "Canada to 
Fgcrla," the author evidently had

In claaa lue under which cornea the I been ready for work about the middle 
humane establishment». power light- M thle week, but It was discovered yes- 
shlpe and the largeat rock «tattone the terday that more repair, were neeea- 
eatnrlee are aa follow , : Fetevwn Point. I aery Following the completion of the 

erd mtewd emd Ykmlmea Point.[work In the Alheral Canal, the 
tltid riatug by 351k to JL*» I will proceed to the Terminal City

Under claaa two British Columbia bae | commence her taak of dredging 
« lighthouse» but In claaa three main removing the treacherous sand-bars In 
eatcokat lights with smaller fog the Narrows.

| alarms, requiring engineer and assist-1 H. A :tayft.-ld, superintendent of

ship or entering .her outward, from 
any port of place in Canada, cause a 
circular disc 11 Inches In diameter.
with a horlsontal line IS lâche» In —--- ------- ---------------- . . _........... ... ...........
length drawn through It, centre, to be orders have yet been received order- commence at ll-ZOO and .
marked on each of her aides amldehlps, | [ng Exerts to be sold to the Canadian I annually until they ready the max-lnew rock crusher together had been 
or aa near thereto a, practicable. In | government to be used », a navaI I Imum ' IVgure. $1,44), The lighthouse, | awarded to the Victoria Machinery

MM........ ’« ■>..îrhlte or yellow on a dark ground, or j training

» to" ■ -------— ---- a 1» I (SM» II», , •   — ... I   .• -e  ----- V —■ - ----- ----
extrusive imagination First of all. W| ^ „aurU « of the keepers will drudging. who was In town yesterday.

will advance I gtaietl that‘the contract for putting the

All the crew, with th« | f under thhi class Depot, and according to thé terms of

Excursion Rates
TO EASTERN POINTS

DATES OF SALE
MAY 16, 17, 18, 19, 22, 23, 24, 25, 27, 28. 29.
JI'.N’E 6, 7, 9. 10, 12, 16, 17, 21. 22, 27, 29, 30..
JULY 1, 2, 3. 4. 5, 6, 10, 20. 26, 27. 26.
AUGUST 3, 4. 5, 14, 15, 16, 17, 21, 22, 23, 28, 29, 30 
SEPTEMBER 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7.

DESTINATION AND FARES
BALTIMORE  ......... .................. .........................................;.$107.50
BOSTON..................... ....................................... -..............,,..110.00
MONTREAL .......................................................................................

lOS.SBNEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA ..............................
TORONTO ................... ..................... ..
WASHINGTON ..................................
WINNIPEG .........................................
ST. PAUL Miun............ .....
CHICAGO .................
FORT WILLIAM ...............
PORT ARTHUR ............. ..................
DULUTH..............................................
MILWAUKEE..............................
GOUNCIL BLUFFS, via 8t. Paid.
KANSAS CITY, via St. Paul ............................................. «5 70
OMAHA, via St. PaiR :.........frsrr-.1..it: A..r......
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., via St. Paul __..____............. 66.70

w- Final Return October 31st, 1911.
For Further Particulars Apply

.'108.50 

. 91.50

. 107.50 

. 60.00 

. 60.00 
V 72:50 
. 60.00 
.. 60.00 
. 60.00 

72.50 
63.0P

In black on a light background. I exception of Lieutenant Hodgson, “will I earmatlah. Race Rock». Pin* I the agreement. It must be ready tor
"Thi. ,lla, must be Placed at such al oof leave on Thursday H. M s I uland anil island. The former work within two month»' Ume. The

level below thé deck line a» I» approved I Egerla, was launched on 1st November. I amount„ paid were <!.$$• for all but I other rock-breaker which hu been or-
Of h'v the own, r or master of the ship 11*1* at Pembroke deck, not, as stated I pjne 1,UUU1 which received $500 dered by the department will arrive I
and hr a survevor of British l.loyds. by yout contemporary. In 18TS. and she I claaa f„ur includes Trial Island, the I here In the fall, from the Lobnitx yards I 
or a surveyor of Frenolt Bureau Ver- has not yet been removed from the I gondhead» lightship. Point Atkinson. I ,n grotiand. With both these crushers 
Its. „r any nort warden duly appoint-1 effective «ghtlng U»t, and has *v*r| Katthnvc Island and Green Island. | working In the harbor the many rock» I 
ed bv the rovernor In council Thls|>"*t h**" « full-rigged war "hip. Whatl whlth ,r, riaiwd as secondary ^ »«“- jwhich now hamper shipping will bel 
wilt Indicate the maximum load line lh| "mr contemporary means by a suit of! roert itghte with smaller fog 1 removed, and Victoria's harbor made I
sal" water After a ..hip has been mark- ' »m not aware, «ships In the! r„|ulrlng engineer end one aesletant U,., ,.qu*i „f any on the coast.
ed nccordinr to the act she Is to bel «»>'»! Navy are not fitted with suite. I Th„ ,g|,rles attached to com"| --------------------------------

In 1894 the Egerla left China in com -1 mcnce at $i,i>20 with a ^ 140 an-1 HAS EVENTIT’L TRIP,
man of Commander Field, R. N-. an<11 nually until the figure If $1.2^ reach-1 ,

,. » I wan paid off at Chatham on 14th July Iciaan six la the next In which Brl- | »*,#«—*■ *« After 1*t!o 2 -* ‘-..rear 8he then re. ommleeton- ^d, «Ù ,t.h,hou«. «.ur.. ’

L. D. CHETHAM
1102 Otiveroment St. City Passenger Agent

O

«ye: "Every ship subject to this act
shall be permanently and conspicuously _____ _ __________  ___________ __
marked with Hues of not less than 121 ‘,w"«nd proceedlns to F.squl

ed at ShcmeM orf 14th January. 1SS7.1 Dlerovery Island. Active
'eavtng Egland >n 2nd February of the | Itulteifc« ■ Klsters and Ivory Island,

Picking Up Shipwrecked Men.

Inches In length and 1 Inch In breadth, 
painted longitudinally on each side 
amidships or a» near thereto u l»|

under the classification of smaller light-1 Halifax. X. 8.. April I.—After a very!
TO

S. S. “PRINCE GEORGE”
Unequalled for a peed- comfort and cuisine.

To FRINGE RUPERT end STEWART
MONDAY, « A. M,

Direct connection for Port Simpson, Mesoett, etc. 
S. 8. “Prinoo Albert” loaves Prince Rupert for 
Skidegete, Queen Charlotte City, etc., Sal 1 p. in.

SEATTLE, SUNDAY, 11.00 AJL
malt During her term of service hare| *tatlone with fog alarma requiring one I avc„tfui trip to porU on the eaat coast 
she haa aurvryed the greater part Af| engineer The ealarte* commenee atjof Mexico the Elder Dempeter liner 

. the coast of Vancouver Island. Queen I g810 rt«iing $Z5 a year until the |9W|Bernu haa returned to this port, 
practicable, and Indicating the position I charlotte Sound, north coaat of Queen I ^ ^c hed. paratory to leaving this port in Frbru
of each deck which is above the water. I l1)arlo(tf jutend. greater part of Dixon I important aea-coast lights in laotat-lary, a number of her «wemen deserted 
The upper edge of each of these lineal ^trance, Hr..wn and Edye Paiwagea, I ed poumon, including a few grouped The had example set by the sailors 
shall be level with the upper aide of I frundas |*t«md. Port Slmpatm and ap-1 llgble MVfn, have salaries com- who deserted at Halifax seemed to af-
the deck plank next the waterway at I proacbea, Ogden Channel and Schooner I meoctne at 1*76, rising 120 annually to feet some other members of the crew, 
the place ef marking ” land Beaver Passages; alee main P«r- attached to them Yellow Island At nearly every port one or two of the

According to lli* âèt any owner ^rjtfcn *f fttralt* of Oeorgla and Harol RSgc is the only Hs*t In British Col- seamen would dtrappear Mentioned in
Straits Yours truly, *___ _______ -a__*•»*«. «i»., a«tnrna tel-1 th* liar book was a man by the name ot

H. T. GRIFFIN

A TRAVELLER’S C0VSULTIM BUREAU WITHOUT COST
If you intend travelling to Eastern Canada, the United States, the Old 

Country or
AROUND THE WORLD

We will be pleased to give all information aa to fares, train or 
steamer service, etc.
VIA ANY ROUTE.

Through ticket» issued and baggage checked.

master of n ship who keeps his vessel 
ithout these marks visible is liable 

to a fine not exceeding l588:~‘Vefr5r'TBW 
of the eteamera registered ^either here 
or at. Vancouver have Plimaoll marks 

decks lines on the*r sides. If Die 
laair was enforced the government 
would reap a large amount from those 
'who'dre 'violating the act.

At the next monthly meeting of the 
association this matter la to be further

Have Not Sold 
«pectal to the " imes.)

Jtutaw*. April <—Inquiry was made 
a* the navy department this morning 
in regard to a proposal of the Vancou
ver Navy league to get possession of _________________ ___
H M 8 Egerla u a training shir 1 Th,"lslan"d".~ln ^û« 'ten, Merry Island. I ties here concerning

__________ ___________ _________________ more especially for merchant marine I rN,nman „,and oape Mtidge Pultenej I disappearance. HI»
discussed, a'nd some a rangements will I ofilclals rtat.-il that the request of th. I J.,1 nt tq.arj«, point ad Pointer Island, jar* In n starving state. At Ilavena a
be liiaile to see If the act a-1-4. «— 1 t*»••>,«» 1,0,1 vI, eJoA t„ nrl I ■ a._____ a* I ivumlo nf m*n wont mtnurr and 111) to
essential to the safety 
cannot be enforced.

MARINE NOTES
leaden with a large cargo of general 

freight and with many passengers 
the steamer Tees, Capt. OH lam. will 

e port to-morrow evening 
Hoi berg and way ports.

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN 8TBAM8HIP8. 
From the Orient.

J Lucertc ............................. ............ .. April 7
Kamakura Maru .......
Seattle Maru .............................a.

.. April 14 
... April 1»

Empress of China .............*••••• .. .April 28
From Australia.

Eralamlia ...................... , ^......... .... May 3
From Liverpool.

Antilochus ................................... ... April 16
From Mexico. .t-

fit. Ronald .............. .. ... April 20
For the Orient.

Awa Maru .............................. ... April 11
Panama Maru ............................
Empress of Japan -........... .

... April 16 

... April 1»
Far Mexico.

Lonsdale ...................... ... ...... ... AprU 16
For Liverpool.

Ningvhow ............................. ...April 1»
For Australia.

Makura -..........-......................... April a

umbla under thl. class. Satuma 1st- the log book w« a man by Iha name 
and In cl«e eight, revolving sea and Rowlands. He signed articles at Hall- 
lake coast lights, fixed lights dllficolt I lax. going u a trimmer to replace one | 
nf access and grouped lights, receive ef the two trimmers who deserted at 
tttfi rw« l20 icnnuslly tn lW thl. port. Rowland. Is suppowd to be

Under class nine, coast fights Involv- the man concerning the whereabout» of I 
lag boating or Isolation, are Lawyer whom Informstlon ls betas «ughUYom | 
Island and l.ucy Island wUh salaries the other side. His wife In Ragland 
of IS10 advancing $15 aim v si I v to «M0 recently wrote to the shipping nuthorl-

----- '**— v—  ---- -nlng hla mysterious I
His wife and family I

<f g DUPEPOW, JA8. Me ART HVR,
City Pnser. and Ticket Agt Tel. 1242. Dock end Freight AgL TeL IIP 

OKN1CRAL AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES

vhlch is 
of shipping,

leggue had been forwarded to the Brt I " wV’L’ iTTVman Hahts have salaries of]couple of men went ashore and up to 
lish Admiralty but that up to the pr»-1 «eeo rHinr SIS tier annum to $450. jthe time the ship sailed had not put iq 
sent time no reply had been received I Four n*htB perens Island. Prospect an appearance. They were listed 
When the decision of the Admiralty has Po|n| Brockton Point and Dryad Point, I deserters, 
been received It will be communicated | m |n twelve, with a rémunéra A

I to the Vancouver Navy I>esgue.

WEI.IN QUADRANT DAVITS.

The latest list of veaaels <qulppe<l 
for]or being equipped with Welln Quad 

ranj Davits contain the names of 1S6 
o-date. steamers of all flags which 

carry this excellent device for launch
ing lifeboats without delay or dif
ficulty. That this make of davit is 
necessary to the equipment of larg*\ 
modern liner.; is Indicated by the 
fact that not o.nly la It being in
stalled 6H the White Star’s latest 

but t he
Hamburg-American Line will place 
the Welln device on its new Europa. 
The vessels In the latest list Include 
96 British steamers. 61 United States. 
35 Holland. 26 German, 26 British

Announcement has been made by 
the officials of the B. C. Coast service 
that the time of sailing for the steam
er Queen City has been changed from 
Wednesday noon to Tuesday noon.

Within two weeks' Ume thesteamer. Olympic ami Tttantc.
IVtn. ee. charlotte will b. ^ J" I Hamburg-Amerlcan Line w 
service. Work on equipping her wttn 
oil burners la about completed and 
she will shortly be floated Into dry-
dock for cleaning and painting. The ^ ____________ F ______ t___
Princes» Victoria will be the next ,u |o„|0ntoa" 2e Austrian, ll' Danish, 11 
have oil burners Installed In her. 1 Swedish. 10 South American, five

Italian, five Norwegian, five Japanese, 
With the completion of work which I four Russian, three Belgian and title 

haa been started on Tatoosh Island It I ,.ach under the Chinese. Finnish, In 
Is believed United SUtes naval af- |,j|an. Portugese and Spanish flags, 
fairs on the Pacific Coast will be aid- I A p Lundln, president of the 
ed by one of the best wireless stations 1 Weun Davit and I»ane A DeGroot 
In the world: Announcement of the|Co states that within a short time 
plans was made by Puget Hound yard I t^e n-, will be lengthened by seven- 
officials yesterday. Involved Is the |t,, n Vnlted States vessels for which 
changing of complete equipment at |the Welln Davit has beeni specified^and 
Tatoosh, increasing the height of the 1 approved.

A shipwreck crew, members of the I 
m V^Vnni-inÉ 'lV. a vear * to I French brig Caithness, Captain Hal- |

ÜSS. °Th,^ aro Xht Ught. to cla^ f-rd. 1.625 tens, were picked u, March 
thlrt**cn, minor coast lights, river IW» M*. and landed at *anmkrvador
on piers and rage lights. Proctor, The <**”**? “P msVeT ^or
QualstocK Amphltrlle Point SS. w“«The mem^r. of^ tk. crew
harbor beacons. Pra«r rl**r. „malned ,m an ,p|and about ,wo mile»
Arm. Sechelt. Lcm.1 "'“'“«L,, N««o. Some time In March 
the pay being I22S. advancing «14 P*' lirl, gromM and « there was

Af Rare 00 m®ans of floating her she was aban- Attached to the tending of Bare^ ^ ^ waa bound from Wllmln,
. .... .. , I ton to Gulf Port, San Salvador. In bal-inr beacon lights. ln c,“*“ last, and ran high and dry on a boul-
salarlea of $11». rising at the rate of |dar ln a oead calm. After the men I
$10 annually until the sum of $226 Is 
reached. Class fifteen, email coast 
Eights, includes Swale Reek. Seehart, 
and Crofton, with salarie» of $150. ris
ing annually $10 to $1$5. Proctor light
ed buoy and Whiffln Spit. Books inlet. 
In class sixteen, commence at $120, ris
ing to the limit of $160 at $6 a year.

were taken off the Island they 
landed at Newport News by Captain | 
Dutton, March 24.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, March. -MJ. 
ITimcattiTImeHtlTlme HtlTImeHl |
|h.m. ft.[h. m. ft.jh. nr. ft.|h. m. tt. I

■n WIRELESS REPORTS

April 6, 6 a. m.
Point Grey-—Cloudy ; calm ; 29.91; 41; | 

•a smooth.
Cape l«axo Overcast ; wind S. E., | 

(light; 29.83; 43; sea smooth.
Tatoosh—Cloudy ; wind west, 12 \

, aa_: _a .. .miles; 29.91; 43; sea smooth. In. 2-
--------- ... --------- — - . -,rr - Mr. Lundln further 8^eR | masted steamer, at A.45 p. m.; 3-mast-
maat by nearly 100 feet. Other alter- I that since Jan. 1, hie company haM^j schooner, at 6.06 a m.; out. steamer 
atlons will be made. Additional length I imoked orders for 60 lifeboats. jstrathick, at 7.06 a. m.; outside bound 
will also be placed upon the mast of I rafts and nine motor boats and | ^ s.maated barque, 
the station here, and more power in- | launches ranging from 64 feet to

smaller dimensions. He states that 
judging by the number of requests 

Lumber to the extent of 8,957,469 j for quotations and the order» in sight 
feet, valued at $107.000. was shipped | the amount of bustnr— 1 1"**ebooked since I

COA8TWI8E 8TEAMER8.
From 8an Francisco.

Queen ................................................ Aprtl 18
City of Puebla ................... .......... April

From Sksgway.
Prim-ess May ............................ ... APrtl u

From Northern 8. 0. Porta.
Amur ...............  * April
Prince Rupert ...................  •*•••• ia
Otriana ........ ..................................  April 11
Venture..................... .i.......................April 12
Vadso .............  «.«I April l#

From the West Coast.
Tee» ..................................................... April L*

---- ...-------- Prom Mono!mo.
Princes® Mary ........ ........ . Aprtl 9

From East Coast.
Queen City ..........    AprU W

For San Franeieee.
City of Puebla ..........sfi»<|............ Aprtl ll
Qq*en ..............................   April 1»

For 8kogway.
Princess May ..........   April 14

For Northern B. C. Porta.

Pachena—Clear; calm ; 29.62; 4$; eea 
smooth.

Estevan—Cloudy ; calm; wind N. W.; 
29.67; 41; sea smooth.

■ ____ __ ___rr____ ______ ________ J Trtmgfo Oviwrti wind N. W., IS
from Grays Harbor mMI» jo foi^'lgnI the first of the year will probably be|mlle.; 34; sea smooth; spoke
porta and the Hawaiian Islands dur- doubled. He concludes with the princess May at « p. m„ olt Pine Island, 
Ing March. This does not Include statement that 1»1I ha* begun most northbound, 
coastwise shipments. Plan, are un- propitiously and K k . «feston
der way tor placing a granite boulder whether his firm will not have to to-1 rrme* RUpeH—OWftW, Cfilm. ar.iT™', of the^srbor wh.re cre.se It. f.cUUIe. and extend the Ugh,; 2.34; 34; sea smooth; Quadra a, 
there Is a lone spruee tree, which plant In order to handle Its rapidly |TugwellJislanfi 
Capt. Robert Gray used for reckoning | growing busln- 

harbor on it» dlscov

1 ........
a ........

4 * 7.7 j 
4 61 7.7! 
6 M 7.0 |
6 84 Ul
621 Ü

9 28 6.4
10 20 6.6
11 14 4.0
12 11 Ul
6 66 US
6 17 8.6 
6» 8.9
7 01 Ul
7 80 9.1

4 ........
6 ........
| :.......
7 ........
I ........
• ........

11 ........ 3 M 8.4 6 18 82
12 ........ 4 13 8 2 7 16 7.6
13 ........ 4 16 79 8 11 6.8

3 66 7.7 9 0-1 6.0
3 4»1 7.7 9 44 5.2
a MTS 10/7 4 6

17 ........ 4 18 80 11 14 3.9
18 ........ 4 43 8.1 12 03 1.5
19 ........ 6 06 * 2
20 ........ 6 16 82
21 ........ 4 M 8-3
» ........ 4 M 8.4
23 ......... 5 09 88
24 ........ 6 27 8.4
25 ........ 4 40 8.2
26 ........ 8 » 7.9
27 ........ 3 40 7.6 7 14 7 Ô

j 28 ........ 2 66 7.6 7 52 6.2
j 29 ........ 2 47 7.6 8 32 6 2
>30 ........ 3 10 7.7 » 16 45
» ..... 1* 7.9 110 00 US

1 22 01 2.91I 22» 3 3
23 4» 5 11
19 M 6.C |

low Eiceriiee Bites te Entera Peiati
May ISth, 17th, tfiUl, lWl. tlnd, **«1, 14U>, Mill, filth. **lh. fifith; 
June 5th. Tth. fitto loth. Ifith, 10th, IT «h. list, fifiud. fifith, fifith. SOth; 
July 1st. find 3rd. 4Ul, 5th. fith. Ifith. »0th. 2»lh. ITtll. fifith: August 
3rd. 4th, 5th, nth. 16th, Ifith, 11th, list, fifiud, fifird. fifith. fifith, 30th.

VIA

Northern Pacific Railway
To VHICAGO. ILL. AM) RETURN ................................................. •
To MONTREAL. P. 9-, AND RETURN ................................. ...........  •»» »«
To BOSTON, MASS., AND RETURN .......................... .......................
Th BUFFAIA), X Y.. AND RETURN ..................................................
To DETROIT. MICH., AND RETURN ...............................
To TORONTO, ONT., AND RETURN ..........
I\i KANHA8 CITY » 81. tIOMEPH AND RETURN ...
To WINNIPEG, MAN.. AND RETURN ............................

” Tu NEW YORK CITY AND RETURN . ■ » »
To OMAHA or COUNCIL BLUFFS AND RETURN ...
To PHILADELPHIA AND RETURN .......... .............
Vo PITTSBURG AND RtvtAJHN ................. ....................
To HT. LOUHL MO., AND RETURN...................
To HT. PAUIj or MINNEAPOLIS AND RETURN........................... S0 W

Final return limit O«*tober *lat. 1811- 
Ijow fares to nuiny otlicr points also.
Uberal stopover# In both directions.
Optional divers routes for slight additional fare. 
Visit Yellowstone Park en route.
Now te the time to plan your trip.

ftit.&O
VIM)

108.50 
.. 60.00 
...108.M) 
.. 01.50
.. le w

17 IS 1.3
ièii 8.3 
1144 84 
12» 8.6
14 03 7.7 
1616 7.4
15 16 7.1 
n 26 6J
18 46 6.6 
12» 1.6 
18 46 $1 
14» 19 
18 M 3.1
16 27 2.7
17 17 2.6

11 M 7.6 
116*7.6
14 IS 7.6
15 17 7.6
16 24 7J

IS 12 1.2| 
1» 01 1.41 
1» 46 1.7 I
20 36 2 21 
2106 111
21 » 8.7|
22 1» 4.61 
OtiM 
28 221

The Scenk- Highway 
Through tlie 

land of Fortune

Full InfumuUkui from
E. E. BLACKWOOD, 

General .Agent. 
1234 Government Street.

CANADIAN MbXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.
cargq to ««tern Canada a»d Europa via 
Tehuantepec Railway.

sailing, 8. 8. LONSDALE,
Passenger agents for the

18 43 e.6,
18 <7 3.61

*28 2.6 
06 18 
2067 8.3,

2124 19 Neat 
22 00 4.71 April 16. 1»»

1 Northern Steamship*.

in entering 
ery, May 7, l78$. On the boulder will 
be placed a bronee tablet. Addresses 
will be made on the occasion by mem
bers of the D. A. R. and by members 
of the Washington State Historical

TO REPLACE KERR.

Amur ...........
Prince Rupert ... 
Cetrtana .

Vadao
For the West Coast.

April 8 
Aprtl 8 

, April 10 
- April M 

April 31

. Aprif 7
For Nanaimo.

Princess Mary ................................. April 11
Far Eaat Coast.

Queen City .................. . ............A;gaawrtfSSPf.^V?iwr? ■ vjSgl.S?.*.-
Ther. are 305 bones Is the human Iskly. 

worked by 6È voluntary musslM :

I, takes more than reports of light 
catches on the halibut banks to dis
courage Kklpper Mat Martin, who 
yesterday snapped hie Ungers In the 
face of bad luck by proceeding north 
from Beattie to the new halibut 
schooner Bear. He is taking the Bear 
on her maiden trip and hopes to break 
the hoodoo. While not a large craft, 
the Bear Is a staunch gasoline schoon 
er and considered a work of art by 
men fain mar with the vessels of the 
halibut fleet type. She tuts Juat been 
turned out of the Eackstead yards, at 
Ballard, and caused considerable In
terest'among fishermen. The Bear's 
maiden trip will he a long one. aa she 
will proceed to Alukan waters, and

,-Xhe
icàdquarters wSl be at Peters-

Mflanope ha# been purchased by the |a.m.; in, Kumerlc, at 11 tt.m.
Canadian Pacific railroad to replace | Cape Loso—Clear; calm wind N.W. 
the Robert Kerr, sunk on Danger 129.96; 46. sea smooth Spoke Princess | 
Reef. H»e deal waa concluded ye«^ | Mâf-y at 10.15 a.m. ; Win afrlVe AV NE- 
terday afternoon and It ta the result | nalmo on time.
ef a tour of Inspection made by J. A. Tatoosh—Cloudy ; wind W.. 12 miles; 
Fullerton. The Melanope te a big 130.06 . 41; »ea smooth. In barque Bel- 
hulk and to well known around the]fast, at 9.46 a.m.; out ehlg A. J. Fuller, 
Bound.

Vancouver, April 6 —The barge 180;

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy ; calm 
smooth.

1 Noon.
Pkint Grey-Clear; wind N.W.; 29.96;

The time used Is Pacific Standard, for ^ , Bristol: the Aachor Lint and
the 130th Meridian, won. U I» -wmtod “r™ _________^ tnm Mew York
from 6 to M hours, from midnight to told-1 Bsmburs «..uthampton, Hamburg sad 
night. The flguroo for height solve to '» points; also through book-distinguish high water from tow Water other European im

The time uasd Is Poelflc Standard, (pr
smooth. Out, Kestrel St $.26 eke Utth Meridian west. It Is countedvs    X  _ a so .  - I - . a a _ o, km.M dsA.n nnMnlwhf tft mIH.from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid- 

eight

Inge via Mexico to 
apply T. H. W0RB14OP. Dotterel Manager? Ml Hastings SL. V 

TREBN. AgeoL «34 View fit.. Phono 8101

The BueewHx Steamship Ce,
Will Despatch

S. S. VADSO
FOB NORTHEEN B. 0. PORTS 

THURSDAY. APRIL 6

JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT
Phone 1925. 534 Y5tea St.

The Women’s Institute of Medicine at 
Kharkoff has quite recently beeti formally 
opened. The coursa» of teaching were 
begun last November, and. says the Brit
ish Medical Journal, at. the pr*»cnt time 
there *re 977 matrk ulâted student*.

Mi Sptrldonoff, a Wealthy Moacoir 
merchant, who. to about to elebrate hie 
golden wedding, has sent Ottt lavitatloiU 
engraved, -on iMn shemts df gold, w?rth_j 
$2l each. Instead of.th* usual cards.

In tho German army lhe average cost 
twr man to gometbing ♦rer. 4390 # W whlie^ France it te sThsTitly less than
$260.

and Hchoofcer Prospect, tewing, at 16. 
16 a.m ; in bhrquentlne Buako, at 11.45 
a.m.

Pachcna—Clear; wind N.W., light; 
29.76 ; 60; aea smooth.

Estevan—Clear; wind B.. light; 29.69. 
46; eea smooth. Schooner Peachua 
abeam of here at 9 a.im, eeatbound.

Triangle—Overcast, wind W^. 11 mllaa; 
29.40 ; 30; sea nmooth.

Ikeda—Clear ; wind W. ; 29 90 ; 4$, aea 
amooth. '

PrTKcê : Ruitert—Overcast; wind W„ 
light; 29.$$:. H; aea smooth. ftpoke 
Quadra at 10.05 a.m., off Hodgson Reef
bt>ëàI Tree Pdlht-Cltittdy; wind B.W . 

light, sea *mouth.

San. Francisco
and

Southern 
CelHomla

Leaving Victoria, I k. ro.. evsry Wed
nesday. sir. QUEEN or CITY UF 
PUEBIVl. and U a. ro.. every Friday, 
from Seattle, Bir. GOVERNOR or PRE
SIDENT.

For Southeastern Atoska, sir. STatb 
OF CALIFORNIA or CITY OF BEAT4 
TLM leaves Seattle » p m.. Mar. to, Apry
t. n. n. to to

Ocean and rati tickets to New York ul 
all other cities r San Francisco.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE-IUI 
Wharf fit. Phone 1 
R F KITHBT « CO.. LTD., A 

For further Informsttoa obtain

During the period 
navigation la dol
ed on the Yukon 
Riser Oil» Com
pany's stages op
erate between 
White Horse nod 
Dawson. carry 

tog freight end passengers:
For further Informetlon apply 
Tragic Department, W. P AT.IL.

Vancouver. B. C.
- 4M Wluch Building.

Northern Steamship Co. ol B. C.
First-class Paaacnger and Frelgilt ” 

Steamer

' “CETRIANA”
Bella from Gulls' Wharf. Monday, 10th 
April, W p. m, for Hardy Bay. Bella 
Bella, Ocean Falls. Rivers Inlet and 
Skeens Canneries, Prince Rupert and 

Stewart, Portland Canal.
For Freight end Passage Apply 

H. A. TREEN
General Agent »34 View Street

ÏTISE IN VICTORIA DAILY TIMES.



mm

Mechanism aénelttve to sunlight Is made 
u» light ami «xtingulà.i a gas lantern for 
buoys that tlw 1'nlted States government 
has adopted. ,

Deer Park.

iÇi»& flisii
Clb ?itteiv

Vit* 8 cuft

60 VbARs 
EXFCRIÏNC-

Health Patents

YAXiaHTIHT MMiT YJl OTjXY
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, APRIL 6, 1911.

SAANICH COUNCIL 
4 REGULAR MEETING

Sub-Division Plans—The Wjld 
Beast By-Law Attacked— " 

Access to Property

The regular statutory meeting of the 
Saanich council was held on Saturday 
afternoon, In the Glanford council 
chambers. The rush for acceptance of 
subdivision plans continue» unabated, 
nine being presented, of which six were 
endorsed and three sent back for 
amendment.

An Important subdivision Is that be
longing to Cuylor Holland, of the B.C.

Investment Çp* M4. avtartopK- 
Ing the Gorge. A, narrow strip between 
the road and thi waterfront would. If 
deeded to the municipality, be à great 
benefit to the public as It is situated op
posite the B.C. Electric park Tiers 
Is no provision of this kind shown on 
the blue-prtnt. but a narrow lane to 
tito waterfront de shown The council 
wants one of the streets opened through 
to the «high water mark, and returned 
the plan for this purpose.

James George French gave notice that 
within ten days he will apply for a writ 

[jp quash the by-law regulating the 
V**P<ng wl*«l beasts In captivity. His 

address will be with Hon. À. E. Mc- 
Ptittllpe, solicitor, Victoria. This matter 
was handed over to Mr. Alkman. the 
municipal legal adviser, with power to 
secure further legal aid If necessaay.

W. H. Wbrswlck, for the Mount T<fl- 
mle Hand A Gravel Co., Intimated that 
they intend to use the rock at Mount

Hunyadlel 
Janos

Natural Laxative 
Water

Quickly Relieves:— 
Biliousness,
Sick Headache,
Stomach Disorders,
and
CONSTIPATION

of Section SI, lot 4, Victoria District, 
on Burnside road was accepted.

A plan was submitted subdividing 
part of the Westwood farm, block F, 
section 101, Into two and a quarter acre 
lots, facing <Hi Prospect vroad. and 
through which the proposed car line 
will go. It was accepted.

Another plan of block E. Cloverdale, 
Show log lot* 100 x .120 ..feet, was. also 
accepted, as was a small subdivision 
on corner pf Carey road and Lake road, 
lots 4, 6, and I. section », Victoria Dis
trict.

Retracing» were submitted by B. 
Boggs, with agreement from C. M. 
McDonald, to make SI - foot streetrJo, 
place of a lane in section S3. ïoÜs T and’ 
I, Just In rear of the late Capt Ellis 
ton's estate. This was accepted.

J. A. Alkman advised the council that 
powers given under section 60, Munici
pal Clauses Act, were subject to the 
procedure clause 264. and that the coun
cil had power to pass by-laws within 
the meaning of 254.

J. P. Proctor. ,1301 lotwon street. 
Vancouver, wanted road access to his 
property on Cad boro Ray. as he In 
tended to erect a dwelling there. On 
examination of the plan of this district 
it was found that a former council, 
request of F. B. Pemberton and others

without access to their property, und 
asked the council to provide same.

They were informed that thé council 
does not assume responsibility to pur
chase a right of way to or from any 
property, but should the owners do so, 
they will take It over and attend to 
Its upkeep.

A petition from Mr. Mitchell and ele
ven other residents Of Hlitter road. Cad- 
boro Hay, asking that It be improved, 
was received, and a sum order *! to be 
placed In the estimates for this pur
pose. *

Bupt. Pim reported that Mr. McAn- 
ally. who Intends to build at (ladboro 
Bay. could have à temporary road 
made by expending $1W> The council 
decided to undertake this work Pro
vided Mr Me Anally pay half the C* st.
- The finance commit*ee. rep°,‘h*d fav
orably on accounts to the amount • f 
1287.30. The report was adopted, an® 
Mils ordered paid.

H. Little reported that he Inspected 
Goodarre's slaughter house and ordered 
some repairs to the drainage, which 
were made, also that some Chinese 
shacks on Burnside road were In an 
unsanitary condition. .The report was
mfopfôd/'ïna Dr: *èûmn WffniUrf 
4o report im~.the *hack*-,cvonixla>ne<t OL. 
and suggest a means to Meanse them.

The special committee on the pur
chase o' a traction engine reported that 
they retend purchasing a twenty horse 
power machine, at an estimated cost 

feporl WOT Kttifftftff.
A committee1' consisting of Coun. 

Grant. Rewell and Hobbs were appoint
ed to revise the council's by-laws, after 
which no adjournment was Reached.

A Cherokee Indian In Virginia claims 
to hevwHvs- more'than 1» years and to 
be the oldest resident of the United States.-

BEAUTIFUL GARDEN CITY
City Water Sidewalks and Cleared Land Graded Streets

We are having a wdndrrful sale of the lota in Garden City. The people are appreciating the beauty of the surroundings, the
magnificence of the view and the fertility of the soil. '

A* close as Oak Ray. closer than Esquimau. Low taxes and the electric car litie with a station on the property go to make thie 
an ideal,spot for a suburban home. Have you bought one yeti When they start to build the railway, price, will doubly. 
Automobile leaves our office for Garden City every two hours between 10 o’clock a.m. and 5 p.m. each day. It costa nothing to

take a ride and aee the property.

Prices $250 to $600. Quarter Acre Bleek, Terns $50 Cash, $15 a Month

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
RHONE 1888 618 TROUNCE AVENUE

GODFREY, HANDCUFF KING, AT THE VICTORIA THEATRE

Tolmie to mix with the sand and gravel 
for paving purposes, and aaked the 
council to reconsider their by-law pre
venting blasting without s permit. It 
was also hinted that proceedings would 
be commenced to compel the council -to 
Issue* a permit.

The company will receive a copy of 
the by-law and be Informed that If the 
people residing near Mount Tolmie 
agree to the company's proposals, the 
by-law can be amended or a permit 
Issued. Falling this, however, the law 
will be enforced.

W Ollphanfs subdivision of Section 
14, Range 1, E.. was returned to make 
provision for a 64 foot road.

M Gore A McGregor's subdivision plan 
•of Section 18 and 20. Victoria Dlstrttc. 

for C. Holland, also was returned to 
extend proposed street to the water 
front and enlarge some of the streets.

D R. Harris, for T. Redding, sent In 
a plan to subdivide part of Section 6. 
Victoria District on Wilkinson road, 
which was found to comply with 
requirements and ordered accepted.

Mr. Barton's plan subdividing Section 
42 Victoria District, between Quadra 
street and Cook street, was returned 
to have a 66 foot straight street put in. 
It was planned that the curve shown 
was necessary owing to the rocky for
mation of the ground, but as the pro
perty lay close to the city boundary, 
It was decided as above.

Albion John's plan to subdivide part

VICTORIA IS GOOD!!

There’* Meeey 
Here For Yee

ALL ON EASY TERMS
Acre on Quadra, cioee In ($«.00»

all round) ............ .. ...$2.330
2 lots, close lo dry dock.. Feqitl- 

malt. The pair for . *3,M«
lUanrhard nml Prtmew, 2 ear

ner lota. The pair for 
NOTE—■! block» away from 
this la Haiti at 185.000 this 
nVuentna'a paperij 

THE BEST RANCH XT OOU- 
DON HEAD FOR ... .*10,000 
NOTE—Htmtla'r ranch, «low 
to this. Just «old for. .SH,***

mst With va for quick
SALE

COLLI* & YORK
Mi<"allnni ItullUln*

■ -—--Douglas Street, ——-—

had closed Ftnerty road to the Beach, 
and that this property had no rond 
leading to or from It. He will be so 
Informed. *

Hon. H. B. Young, provincial secre
tary, by request of the Qovemor-G«n- 
erla of Canada, communicated to the 
council the Information that all the 
Georges' so disposed were privileged 
to contribute to a fund Intended to 
present King Georg* with some suit
able gift from the Empire's Gearies at 
hts coronation.

Coun. Sewell regretted that his name 
Was not George, and felt disappointed 
as a loyal Britisher that the originator 
of the Idea did not Include the Toms. 
Dicks and Harrys. He did not want 
to take a back seat in loyalty because 
his name was not George.

It was found that Councillor 8< Well's 
plight affected the whole council, and 
the official staff, and so the clerk waa 
Instructed to receive donation# offered 
by the district Georges only.

Premier McBride wrote that the gov
ernment would validate any by-law m* 
water supply that the council might 
pass in pursuance of the powers for
merly held and which were by over
sight repealed from the Act at last ses
sion of the House.

This letter was received an 1 filed, 
and the writer thanxed for his punctual 
attention to a matter greatly affecting 
the municipality.

The clerk was also Instructed to take 
the matter up at the bank, with a view 
Of satisfactorily flouting the loan re
quired.

W. E. Hilt called attention to 
condition of the Gordon Head road rt 
the comer of Mount Tolmie nad end 
Cadhro Bay roads. He Wanted the 
briers cut and a culvert In front of his 
house repaired.

On motion of Coun. Hobbs It 
come up with the estimate# and the ne
cessary Improvements made.

J. ( oomber. a Hindu, of B>lrvtew 
Vancouver, wrote on behalf of hla 
countrymen who wanted * a permit to 
build n shack near the BapUat obtf »* 
on Douglas street extension, 
that thl# privilege be given them. The 
letter wa* received and W»*

Hon. W. J. Bowser, in answer to a 
request for information re the meaning 
of a section of the Municipal Clauses 
Act, regretted that he could not »upplv 
the desired information, and advised 
that the municipal solicitor be con
sulted.

Thl# answer has been given to all re- 
«mets tor InforosUo» from thr ettor- 
h8y-general and so Coun. Be well moved, 
wrondrd by Coun. Grant, that' "in the 
opinion of thl* council the attorney- 
general la the beet fitted of any pefaotr 
to explain the meaning |j| —“ 
handiwork."

Tbla was curried.
S Perry Mills. K C. and W. J Pend- 

ray, owners of inert of section, 51 and 
51, lying to the east of Elk Lake, com- 
ulaloed Hat lor twenty years they -

PRINCE RUPERT 
WATER SYSTEM

PILLS
Are 0» acknowledged leeJmg remedy lor efl Female
Complaints Recommended by U» Medical Faculty, 
lbs genuine bear toe ugr.aure at W* Mans 
ftegi trred without which none are genu No lady
ih )ul*l be-rtboet them Sold b» all Che.lists 4 Storm 

bare touree, srr«

POST OFFICE GUIDE

City Engineer Submits Plans 
Calling for Expenditure^~~ 

of $480,110

Prince Rupert. April 6—The water 
report, a» submitted by City Engineer 
Davis, set# forth that In designing a 
system It la necessary to provide now 
for a population which will probably 
reach 20.004 In five years.

It Is proponed to provide for a water 
supply, the source being Woodworth 
lake, of 4,500.600 gaium* per » hours 
to be brought to the city by gravita
tion in a 24-tnch pipe The location 
chosen (or the dam la In the creek 
near the west end of Woodworth lake.

Plans for the reservoir on Acropolis 
hill, which has a capacity of approxi
mately 1,000.060 gallons, hâve been 
made, and the greater part of the ex
cavation has been made.

The distribution system has been 
planned with the primary object of 
furnishing adequate fire protection, 
and meeting conditions as described. 

thfi.J zpke estimated- total coat of the wa
ter system i* placed at t4S6.no.

The estimate is sufficiently liberal to 
provide for all expenses Incidental to 
the undertaking.

Wave power, obtained through elastic 
floats attached to the bow and stern, la 
utilised by an Italian Inventor to propel 
a boat.

of hla own

Restores color to Gray or 
Faded hair—Removes Dan
druff and invigorates the Scalp 
—Promotes a luxuriant, 
healthy hair growth—Stops its 
falling out Is not a dye.

sasessawf
BBFUSB ALL SUBSTITUTES 
For salé and recommended Iff O* *

Vancouver and Eastern Census
Vine» dally, except Sunday., at 3 p. ai. 

sied u p in
I >ut* dally, except Sunday, at 2.43 p. m.

1__; _ . .. United Kingdom.......................
Vio«ie W«lnç#<Uy iivl Saturday at 12 

p. m.; parcel poet, Friday, at • p. m.
Due Monday and Tueedsy at * p : 

parcel poet. Wednesday at 7 p. m.
Seattle and Eastern United >tstea 
Cioee dally at 4 p. m.
Due dally it 1 p. m.

Stewart.
Tinge Monday and Wednesday at S p. m 
Du*- flaturdwv and Tuesday at 7 p. m.

Prince Rupert. v
Clove Monday. XVedneadir and Friday 

at 3 p. m. : also April 4. 16, 36.
Due Tuesday. Friday ami Baturdnv at 

7 p in ; also April 1 and 24.
Clayoquot and Way Porta 

-Vicie April 1. 7. 14 and 50. at 10 p. m.
Due April 5. 12. IS and Za.

Quatsino, Kyuquot, and Parts Beyond 
Clayoquot.

Cioee April 7. ». at I» p. m.
Due April 12. ».

Quatsino via Hardy Bay.
Cioee April 12. 36, at 2.3D p. m.
I hie April 2, 17 anl May 1.

Albert»!.
Cloae Tuesday, Thursday anl Saturday 

Due Tuesday, Thureday m l rial unlay

Comox, Cumberland.
Clone Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 

at I.» a. m.
Due Tuesday. 12.» p. m.; Sunday, Wed

nesday and Friday *4 7 p. m.
Sidney and V.4 l Pointa

Cioee, except Bunda. at 7 a. m.
Due. except Sunday, at 7 p. m.

China and Japan.
Due April 3. 6. », IS. 16. 16, I». 23. 27, »

and May 2.
Ctoee April T. Ma ». IB ». ». «-» 

Australia and New Zeelane.
Cioee April 1, 24 and 2».
Due April 3 end May L 

Honolulu.
Close April L t i. B 14, 21. 22, IS, 2». 
Due April X A 7. », ». O, 28, 30 and May

Dawaon,. Atlin, White Horse, Eta
Cause April 4. 16 and 26.

Excellent advice waa given to Ibe Poly- 
technic Health Society, London, by pr. 
Joslah Oldfield. Though thought conduces 
to disease, the same fore* may heal It. 
And the doctor recommends falling In love 
as a valuable ctire. If he had the power 
he would see to It that every girl fell In 
lova for there are few things more men 
tolly valuable. He has 'obscrvpd with 
the greatest Interest cases of women who, 
gutter having been under treati

le- erf»* »

Austin Avenue
Situated Near Victoria's Beauty Spot

THE GORGE
=

Thin beautiful avenue extends for about half a mile from waterfront to wa
terfront, rising over a gentle slope, that to behold is a TONIC TO THL LYE.

The Location is an Ideal one for the Homeseeker 
and the Investor

LARGE LOTS 57x180
The lots being very large, are naturally suited for scenic and landscape

gardening.

PRICES FROM $800 ItettOne- Fifth
Cash

Sale Starts Friday, April 7th at 9 o'clock cum.

Case, Cross & Co., Ltd.
P. 0. Box 

660.
643 FORT STREET.

Open Evening»
Phone
2327.

WHY NOT?
Avail youreelvea of our special cash discounts in

Poultry Netting and Lawn Fencin

JONES &
1417 Broad Street

ADVERTISE IN THE Ï1CT01 tltY
/
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These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring 
About Some Real Estate Sales To-Day

THE CITY BROKERAGE
Real Estate and Pire Insurance.

1218 Douglas Street. 
*-Sttrtdrta, Hr C.

TO. Drawer 715. Phone 815. 1881.

THREE NICE LITTLE HOMES
|315<8—Modern four room cottage In, 

the Fairfield Estate, cement base
ment, etc. Very lance rooms, burlap 
In hall and dining room, very nice 
fireplace and mantle. Lot 60 x 136 
to a lane. $600 cash, balance $76 
every three months at 7 per-cent.

V *

$3600—Nrw 8 room house, concrete 
foundation, all modern conveniences, 
close to car and city park. Just over 
the half mile circle from the city 
hall. $500 cash, balance monthly at 
7 per cent

S37W8—New bungalow, near Foul Bay, 
all modern convenience». $500 
balance arranged f per cent

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO., LTD.

Broad and View Street».

Wilkinson Road, -about 88 acres. / 
nice piece of land for subdivision 1» 
the near future. Only, per acre |70(

Carey Road, 5 acres, very choice cor
ner. Adjoining property held at $1200 
to $1500 per acre. This piece, on 
terms.....................   $6,280

Holland Avenue, 10 acres, fenced; per 
acre, on terms .................................. $

Cook Street, nice home on 2% acres, 
tennis court, fruit trees, etc., easy 
terms ............................. $10J00

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Inst 

Agent
1118 DOUGLAS STREET.

THE' B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

. M2 GOVERNMENT ET.

Real Estate. Timber, Mines, 
B. c: Lands. 

MM Oort. Bt;

Victoria Garden,, two waterfront Jlltfc 
each 66 x 270, all nicely fenced. Price 
for the two, on terms...• • • • .$6300

North End, facing new City Park, one 
lot 50 x 128. One-third cash, balance 
One and two years at 7 per cent 
Price............. ................. ............... $1769

Rudlin Street good house and lot. $600 
cash, balance $26 per month, at 7 
percent. Price .........é...........$6000

San Juan Avenue, one ibt 80 x 120, with 
two houses rented for $80 per month 
lor^ thetwt). One-third cash, with 

,[ good terms, at 7 per cent. Price $8000

Fine Street Victoria West close * 
Cralgflower Road. lance lot aw 
new $ room cottage. $1,000 cash, bal 
an ce can be arranged. Price,.$ttft!

Seuth Seenteh, fronting on new ca 
line, 20 acre», all under fine state of 
cultivation. Brick house and t 
brick buildings. One-thhrd ea 
balance In two year» at • per cent. 
Price .................................. .......$11000

Fert Street,^lose to Oak Bay Junction, 
• room modern cottage, and 2 large 
lots, fruit trees, stables, etc. This Is 
one of the best buys on the market 
to-day. Price, on easy terms, $•,

_ . SHOAL BAY ACREAGE

Two Acres, facing three streets, on 
high and level ground, no rock, will 
make 10 magnificent lota of large 
slxe. A fine proposition for subdl- 
vlslon, at  .......................x7$7,0O0

3 Fine Lots cn Beach way Drive, Alex 
ander Park, at $«26 each, to be sold 
"en bloc" for $1S76. $«00 cash will 
handle.

2 lots on 6th 8treet, 60 x 180 each. 1100 
cash and balance 8, 11 and 18 months.
At, each . .$400

2 lets on Sth Street, 50 x 188 «•»< h. $108 
cash and balance 8, 18 and 18 months.

. $360

•urnoide Road, Just outside city limits, 
1-3 acre, with new modern seven- 
roomed house, line garden with fruit 
trees. Terms, $600 cash. balance 
payable $400 yearly. Price....$4,200

Cheapest Acres go on the market. 170 
acres this side of Saanichton. 80 
acres under cultivation. 10 agree 
slashed, all good land; H mile smtar 
frontage. $10,080 caah, balance easy 
terms Price $3tjB00

Michigan Street, close In. two lots* each 
60 x 120. One-third cash, balance 
third annually at 7 per cent. Price 
for the two......................................I

McKenzie Street, lots 66 x 141. Perm
anent sidewalks and street shortly to 
be asphalted. One third cash, bal
ance 0, "12 and 18 months. Price
wsr7r.TTrTTTTr.7 —v. .$1,660

View Street, one lot. «0 x 120. Just east 
of Quadra, with 5 buildings always 
rented. $5.000 cash, balance annually 
at 7 per cent Price...............$13,800

Oak Bay, Just outside city limits, 
room house with 4 large slxe lets, 
good fruit trees, etc., on terms of 
ene-thlid cash, balance at 7 per
cent Price ........... .............. .....I

Cormorant Street, between Douglis 
and Blanchard, cne lot 80x110. with 
Urge cottage, always rented. One- 
third cash, balance at 7 per cent 
Price ............... ...............................$1SS06

Esquimau Read, Just outside city llm

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Bread Street

WILLOWS BEACH 
Olympia Avenue, very choice corner, 

waterfront lot. 60 ft. x 171. This lot 
takes in about «0 feet of the beautiful 
sandy beach. There are very few 
sandy beaches in Victoria hut this is 
one. Nothing can be built In front.
Easy terms..................................... $2,

MOUNT TOLMIE 
2.06 Acres, with S roomed cottage, sta

ble, chicken houses, well and 70 full 
grown fruit trees, very choice land

' Price........................ .$3500
3 4 acres adjoining can be had at 
11500 per acre; good pasture .and 
fruit trees, the block making a choice

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street, Victoria.

FOR SALE.
Two Valuable Water vets on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Yates Street

Te Rent—Three-story Warehouse on 
Wharf Street.

F. E. MITCHELL * CO.
Northern

Phone 2628

CHILLIWACK LIBERALS 
ELECT OFFICERS

Pass Vote of Thames to H. C- 
Brewster—Confidence in 

Dominion Government

SPOKANE EN 
BUY SLOGAN MINE

Mill at the Athabasca Will Re
sume Operations—Ship

ments for Week -

PLUMMER 6 RIDEOUT

11S Pemberton Block. Phone 2392

Just off Douglas St, a home on the In
stalment plan; 6 room, two storey 
house and one lot «0 x 120. $508 cash, 
cash, balance $20 per month. Price 
1»..........................................................$2,1

Harbinger Avenue, modem 8 room 
house and 1 lot. 60 x 14$. 81400 cash, 
balance easy payments. Price $4,800

8-room House, overlooking Beacon Hll* 
Park, lot 60 x 180. Terms. $1600 cash 
balance very easy. Price ... ♦. .$5,250

Phmiwack, April 5.-At the annual 
meeting «,f the Liberal Association of 
Chilliwack riding, a resolution was 
parsed conveying a vote of thank» to 
H. Ç, Brewster for the able manner In 
which he upheld the. Liberal principle» 
during the late aefiglon of the leglsla 
ture. and a copy ordered to be sent to 
Mr. Brewster.

Continued confidence was expressed 
in the premier, and the policy being 
pursued by the government. A resolu
tion recommending an Increase of ex
penditure In the Improvement of navi- 

on on the Upper ‘Pi aeer waw-pase 
ed. which called attention to the fact 
that almost the entire appropriations 
for the river had been spent 
New Westminster.

The following officer* were elected 
f< » th. yei*r: ll«m. president. Fir Wll 
frtd Laurier: bun. viçe-president, C. 
W MUnro; president, Cspt. P B H 
Ramsay; lot vice présidant. E. D. 
BârhSW; tod vlce-prest«tent :> <* M.--
Gtlllvray ; secretary-treasurers. J. H 
Ash well; executive committee. J R 
Vrttk»r. A. P. ddndell. C. Armstrong. J 

MarI*od. Jes. Armstrong. J. Nlcol- 
O. 1 Thornton, R. Shirley. E J Camp
bell.

The delegate* appointed to the Lib
eral eonventlon at New Westminster 

April 21 are: Capt. Ramsay. K D 
Harrow. J H Ashwell. O I Thornton 
F. C Ktckbush. J. R. Walker. J. A 
MacLeod and A. F Lindell. with alter 
nates D. C. MrOiltlvray. A. B. Mac- 
Kenzle. J. MacDonald. C. Armstrong. 
R~-C. Harwell an1 D. NlcoL

L. U. C0NYERC & CO.

», VIEW FTHKET

LEE & FRASER
Res! Relate and Insurance Agent» 

Money te Lean. Fire and Life Ineurence 
1222 Breed Street.

Gerbe I ly Reed—House well buUL mod 
ern in-every respect, furnace, base 
ment, etc., large lot, dose to car. 

»< Reneonabl# term» can be arranged 
” Price....................................................O100

Work Estate—Cottage, « room» (new), 
att modéra mn sentences, cens 
foundation, good basement, large tot 
Close to park and achuol. Beeeenable 
tare» .. .. ..................................R’"

Victoria DisSrisI Hran.l aew cottage, 
rooms, all modern conveniences, o
ment tiesement and foundation, about 
one-rtftb of an acre of land, close to 
car. Kasy term». A snap tor. 12200

Shakespeare Street—Nice largo lot, 
splendid soil, all fenced. Reasonable 
term» arranged. Very cheap for $780

Cordova Bey—About Z0 acre», with sea 
frontage. J>rtee per acre .............1300

Rudlin Street—6 roomed Bungalow, 
modern In every respect, lot 40 x «0. 
Terms $660 cash, balance to arrange 
Price......................................  87.650

Wilkersen Road—6 acres of good land, 
all cleared, fenced, with a 4 roomed 
house, stable: close to the proposed 
tram line. Terms to arrange. Prier...................... MA»

Monterey Avenue—6 roomed story and 
half house, modern, w ith half eh acre 
of land. Terms, $1,000 cash, balance 
1,1 and $ years. For..................M.64M

Empress Street—1 nice tots. Terms. 
1560 rash, balance to arrange. Price 
Is*............................................................ ...

North Seonieh—7 acres for ..... .«S,

Gladstone Avenue—-« roomed bunga
low. modem In every respect lot 48 x 
138. Terms" to arrange. Price $4300

Princess Avenue-Cosy. brand new cot
tage, 5 rooms, all modem conveni
ences throughout, bath, close to new 
school and park, an Ideal horn** 
Terms, $500 cash, balance very easy 
terms. Price ............... ....................$3000

DOUGALL & McMORRAN
Real Estate and Custom* Broken 

4 Mahon Blk.. 1112 Gevt. St. Phene 18

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorised by By-Latl ) 

from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board at the 
main entrance to the City Hall.

Nelson, April $.-Tlio Mollte Hughes 
mine, a dry silver and gold property, 
whk-h adjoins. the townstte of New 
IBnver on Slocan lake, ha# been sold 
by Michael Zatonl to a syndicate of 
Spokane capitalists, represented by A 
J. Becker. The group was located 
about 1887 and four of the claim# have 
been worked successfully by several 
different syndicate* Mr. Zatonl during 
his control of the property ha# exqrted

The Victoria Special Elections 
Act 1911

Hunieipal Notice
MUNl6lPALELECTIONS,1911

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby give» 
to the Electors of the Municipality of 
the City of Victoria, that I require th#? 

most of his efforts toward. II» dtvd^ „f ,be «U4 elector. In the

BtiiniLATlON OF PuOLROOHS.

opinent of the Kinkora claim where be 
has drifted some 400 feet to Uie left 
on M.oi'' and has t«k
:$ considerable tonnage of ore AtudTier 
crosscut ha* been driven bit tire Kin 

near the water edge. This 
tupped the vein at 316 feet. A featur* 
o! the property .1» that the Workings 
have been so arranged that the ore can 
Tie taken out of all the tunnels and de 
Uveead 2» barges on the lake from the 
tunnel near the water's edge, thee ef
fecting greafjfeconomy In operation. The 
average nd wturni from the smelter 
taken during the-year# which the pro 
psltjr has been operated give a figure 
of a trifle over $64 to the ton.

There I# now sufficient water at the 
Athabasca mine to run two drills and 
good progress is being made with 
vetopment work. It .1» expected that 
there will" lie sufficient power to -oper* 
ate the mill within a week and the 
mine 1* then expected to become one 

■ the regular producers of tht* Msfema 
lilllBIH ■̂ 

The fo’owlng are the ore shipments 
«nd smelter receipt* fog the past week 

i nd year to date:
Roralpnd.

We *
■ ntre Star .. ................ 6.*t8

Scett Street, 60 x 116, near Edmonton
Road .. .. ... ................. ..................$500

Avesburry Street. 50 x 128; beautiful
view from this lot............................ $675

Edmonton Read, 66 x 128,,................$600
Edmonton and Avoekurry St, 106 x 126;

double corner. Price.............................  .$1600
Pandora Avenue, lot 60 x 120, with nice

3 room house ................... . »..........$1650
North Peek 8L, between Blanchard

and Quadra Ste., lot with 6, room 
house renting for $18 a month. $3100 

We have a few choies Iota on Cordova
■ay.

Nanaimo. Ap-11 5.—The board of po
lice commissioners of 1810, at its De
cember sitting, discussed the question 
of hour» pool rooms and bowling alley# 
should remain OfSB. After a full dls- 
fiuseien M the subject the commission - 
er* referred th»- matte r to the city 
council at the end of Ike year, which 
body, not having the time at It# dis
posal referred it to. the council of 1811. 
At the meeting Monday night the sub
ject was again taken up when Aid. 
Rueby introduced a bylaw which was 
given the first reading, and will come 
up for the second reading at the next 
meeting of the council. The bylaw 
read# as follows:

All bowling alley# and all pool room# 
wherein arc billiard or pool tables tor 
hire or profit In the city of Nanai 
shall be closed on Sunday and on other 
days from midnight mntll eight o'clock 
in the morning.

Bowling alleys and peel room# shall 
lie subject to the supervision of the 
chief of police for the city of Nanaimo 
and the chief of police and constable# 
of the city shall have access to the 
same at all time#.

No gambling or betting shall be per
mitted In any bowling alley or pool 
room. and printed notice# to thla effect 
■hall be displayed on the wall# of the 
iMiwIing alley# or pool rttoms.

Youths under the age of eighteen 
year# shall pot be avowed Into any 
bowling alley or pool room In the city 
of Nanaimo.

Any dotation or breach of any of 
the provision# of th!# bylaw shall sob 
Jeet the llcencee of euch bowling alley 
or p*x»l room upon conviction to a tine 
not exceeding the sum of $166 together 
with costs, and In default of payment 
to imprisonment not exceeding three 
month».

ilnl No.
Le Rot ....................
-, Roi x.. j. mtoefi .. 
Other mines ..

Total .. ..... ■ ..
Boundary.

Granby ___..........................
X»• -tLi'-r Lode .. .. .. ..
Jack Rot.................... .....
Rawhide . .....................
Srywslioc..........................
Athelston .. ..............
Phoenix Amalgamated..
No. Seven .. .. ..............
Other mines....................

4.848

TotaV ...................  .. 38.811
Htocan- Kootenay

Hulllvan............. ... .. .. 727
Itamhtar-CarllKw. ... . .. z*
Richmond-Eureka 37
Ft. Rwrenc.......................... 131
Emerald............................ «

2»
St. Eugene, milled . . . Î.7H
Queen, milled.................. 420
Granite-Pwirman, ml’l'd 250
Nugget, milled............... 110
Wilcox, milled ..... .. 76

Total........................... 4.009
The smelter receipt* for the

The Victoria Special Elections 
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Municipal Notice
ELECTION OF SCHOOL 

TRUSTEES

«Z.6A6 
past

week were 44.602 tolls, and for the year 
to date 518.880 tons

ROSSLAND LAt'ROSSE CLUB

NANAIMO FINANCE».

Xanntmo, April 6.—At the weekly 
meeting of the city council -the finance 
connuftfee brçlight down the estimalêi 
of receipt# and expenditure# for 1911. 
The. committee figure# on a revenue of 
198.641.03. ami an expenditure on fixed 
charge# <$f $81.842.0$, leaving the sum 
of $11,708.98 available for street# and 
other public work».

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

capital, all pal» up. ReeL Undivided Iteoflte
814,400.000 00 |11,000, #00.00 im.Ul.44

RL Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, O.C.M.O.. and G.C.V O.. 
Hon. President.

Richard B. Aniua President
•Ir Edward 8. Cloueton, Bart.. VIee-Prealdent and General Manager. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Rate®. 

Correspond cuts In all Parts of the World.

A. J. C. GALLETLY Manager, Victoria

University School 
I victoria, b. c.

For Boys
Next term begins Monday, April 10. 

Fifteen Acre# of Playing Field#. 
Accommodation for 100 Hoarders. 

Organised Cadet Corps, 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Succeasee at McGill and R.M.C.

WARDEN:
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge).

PRINCIPALS:
R. y. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge); J. C. 
Barnacle, Beq. (Lond Univ.), assisted 
by a resident staff of University men. 
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

wh#t"Advertising Is te huein
steam Is to machinery.*

Advertiêement»
Written and Placed for
Al) Businesses

NEWTON ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

i Building, a

IN THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

NOTICE
Special 2 Weeks Sale of 

Fancy lesta Wade 
, fe Order

R«g. *7, for...............§4.00
Reg. #6, for #3.50
PANTS MADE TO ORDER
Reg. 17.50, for......$5.50
Reg. #6.50, for......§5.00
Keg. <6.50, for.,....§4.00

Charlie Hope & Co
1434 Gove nt Street.

■Rnewland. April 5.—There was a large 
and enthusiastic gathering of lacrosse 
players and supporters at the city hall 
when the preliminaries of commencing 
the 1911 season were gone Into. The 
election of officers resulted as follows: 
Patrons, J. 8. C. Fraser. A. 8. Oood-‘ 
eve. M. P.. and W. R. Braden. M. P. P.; 
president, P. B. Hunt; 1st vice-presi
dent. J. 8. Deachamps; 2nd vice-presi
dent, W. H. Faldlng; secretary-treas
urer, E. C. MacIntyre; captain, Harry 
Valentine; vie*-captain. SCrad Griffith; 
executive committee, the president. 
Mayor McKinnon, manager, captain, 
secretary and A. M. Bette. W. J. Prest 
will again be manager. \

All liabilities for last season have 
he§B .llFchargi-il, and there la a small 
balance In hand with which to com
mence the present season.

UNCLE WALT
The Poet-Philosopher

ADVICE ON GOING.

Court Room at the City jjlall. In the 
afnr.roId City on Tuesday, the 4th 
ami of April. I'm, from 1$ (noon) 
to I p m., for the purpose of electhig 
persons to "epresent them In tlie Mu
nicipal Council as Mayor or Aldermen 

The mode of nomination of candi
dates shall be aa follow»;

The Uaadtdate* shell be 
In writing, the writing shall be sub
scribed by two voters of the Munici
pality as proposer afad seconder, and 
shall be delivered to the Returning 
Officer at any time between the date 
of the notice and S p. m. of t_b< dur 
of the Nomination, and In the event 
of a poll being neoessaryT such poll 
will be open on Friday, the 7th 
day of April, 1811, from • o'clock 
a. m. to 7 p. m. In the manner fol
lowing:

For the office of Mayor. In the 
court Room of the City Hall afore-

For the office of Aldekmen In each 
of Wards 1, 2, 3. 4 and 6, at the Pub 
11c Market Building, Cormorant Street, 
of which every person Is hereby re 
qulrcd to take notice and govern him
self accordingly.

The person qualified to be nomin
ated for and elected as the Mayor of 
the City of Victoria shall be such per
sons as are male British Subjects of 
the full age of twenty-one years; and 
are, not disqualified under any law, 
kiid have been for the six months 
next preceding the day of nomination 
the registered owner In the 
Registry Office of I»and or Real Pro
perty In the City of Victoria of the as
sessed value on the last Municipal As
sessment Roll of One Thousand Del 
tars, or more, over and abox-e any reg
istered Judgment or charge, and who 
are otherwise duty qualified as Mu 
nlclpal voters.

The persons qualified to be nomln 
eted for and elected as Alderman of 
the City of Victoria shall be such per
sons aa are male British Subject» of 
the full age of twenty-one years, and 
are not disqualified under any law, 
and have been for the six months 
next preceding the day of nomination 
the registered owner In the Land Reg 
Istry Office of Land or Real Property 
In th® City of Victoria of the ass 
value oh the last Municipal Ai 
ment Roll of Ftx-e Hundred Dollars, 
or more, over and above any regls 
tered Judgment or charge, and who 
are otherwise duly qualified as Mu
nlclpal votera------------------------

Given under my hand at Victoria. 
British Columbia, this 28th day -of 
March, 1911.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Returning Officer.

PTJpLIC NOTICE Is hereby given 
to the Electors of the Municipality of .é 
the City of Victoria, that I require the 
presence of the said Electors In Uie 
Court Room at the City Hall. In the 
aforesaid city on Tdesday. ttre Utl 
day of April, 1811,<'from 12 (noon)

• te g pl m . for the purpose of electing 
Seven (7) persons as members of the 
Board of Trustees for Victoria City 
School District.

Any person being a householder in 
the. Sciroel District, end bring r Brit
ish Subject of the full age of twenty-”*"9’ 

years and otherwise qualified by 
the "Public Schools Act*' to vote at — 
an election of School Trustees Iry-thd \ 
said School District Is eligible To 1^ J 
elected or serve as School Trustee.

The mode of nomination of candi
dates shall be as follows:

The Candidates shall be nominated 
In writing, the writing shall be sub
scribed by two xx>teçs of the Munlcl- „ 
paltty as proposer and seconder, and 
shall be delivered to the Returning 
Officer at any time between tho date> J, 
•of the notice and 2 p. m. of the day 
of the Nomination, and In the event. - 
of a poll being necessary, such poll 
will be open on Friday, the 7th day 
of April, 1911, in the B. C. Pottery 
building, No. «28 Pandora Avenue, 
from 9 o'clock a. m. to 7 p. m.. at 
which time and place each elector 
who is duly qualified to vote for 
Mayor, will be entitled to cast his 
vote for Seven (7) candidates for 
member# of the Board of School 
Trustees, but may only cast one vote 
for any such candidate, of which 
every person la hereby required to 
take notice and govern himself ac
cordingly.

Given under my hand at Victoria. 
British Columbia, this 28th day of 
March, 1111.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

CALL TO PASTOR.

Go weet, young man, a# Greeley said, 
and carve out wealth and fame; If 
you're equipped With heart and head, 
you'll surely win the* game. If you are 
brave and stbunch and true, ambition 
In your breast, all thing# will surely 
come to you: *o. then, young man, go 
west. Go east, young man. and win re
nown, the field’s beyond compare; the 
toller In the field or town may gain 
his laurels there. The youth who’d take 
a higher way than that of clod or beast 
will rise to noble heights some day: so, 
then, young man, go east. Go south, 
young man. to virgin field, and build 
yourself a home, returning only on 
your shield, a# did the youth of Rome. 
Go to your work with willing hand* 
and calm and restful mouth, and for
tune walte for your commands; go 
south, good youth, go south! Go north 
—what boots It where you wend? All 
regions are the same; the earnest, hon
est soul, mv friend, will win an honor 
ed name. Each country ha# Its rich re
ward and glojly bring# It forth for him 
who labors Well and hard—go east. ' ~“ 
west, or north!

Nelson, April 6.—At a largely at
tended meeting of the church congre
gation the First Baptist church ex
tended a unanimous call to Rev. C. W. 
King of Cranbrook to the local pastor
ate. Mr. King has filled the Cranbrook 
pastorale for two years, and has been 
4 \ tn mely successful there. The Im
perative order of a physician that Mrs. 
King be removed to a lower altitude 
caused Mr. King to resign that charge, 
thus bringing about the present cir
cumstances. At first he was Intending 
to return east, but the conditions of life 
In Nelson are certainly equal to any to 
be found In the eaat. and there Is 
therefore ground for the expectation 
that he will entertain this calL Mr. 
King's period in the ministry has been 
Spent almost wholly In Ontario.

STREET0
CLOSED

Notice is hereby given that Port # 
street between Yates street snd 
8t. Charles street will be closed 
to traffic until further notice.

Re Subdivisions! Plans
Persons desiring to obtain the ap

proval of the City Council to sub
divisions! plans, are hereby notified to 
submit said plans In the first instante 
to the Chairman of the Street Commit
tee, Alderman W. A. Gleason, and the 
City Engineer.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office.
March 18th. 1911.

KILLED AT MINE.

Nanaimo, April 4.—The first fatality 
in connection with the sinking of the 
new slope for the Western Fuel Com
pany at Chase River occurred the other 
day, the victim being a Chinaman. He 
was struck by a cable and died at the 
hospital two hours later.

To Run a Launch in Safety 
Means to Have

“Regal
ENGINE

To Run a Launch in Safety AJao z 
Means to Have

A WELL BUILT BOAT.
Wc Guarantee Both

Hinton Electric Co.# Ltd.
$11 Gevsmrçent Street. Phene 2244

RUPTURE
The well known HEARD TRUSS, the only 
reliable one for Children. Ladle» and Gentle
men. Ask your Doctor or Druggist. 

Made and Fitted by 
T. Mae N. JONES, 1246 Fert St 

Consultation Free. Phone 1478.

—You can dvpoert your money at 4 
per ernt Interest with The B C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
ar«i. supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over $1.060.000. assets over 88.- 
060,000. Branch office. 1210 Govern
ment Street, Victoria. B. C. •

Each of King George's none will receive | 
860,000 a year from the civil list on attain-1 
Ing Mm^majority ; and each * 
a year at her majority or i

Trees and Shrubs
Beth Fruit and Ornamental, for the 6ar4en —.

Largest and Beat Asserted Stock In Country

Wf want a man for a privât o garden m Kootenay country ; must be ex-' 
perienced in fruit and vegetable culture ; sober and orderly. Steady poei- 

” tton. Good wage». *

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
BRANCH AT KELOWNA, B. C.

ro——4——.«WW.—— ill  ................
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For the 
Mayoralty

To the, Elector» of the City of 
Victoria.

Ladiea &ud Gentlemen,—At the 
request of à' large number of the 
ratepayers of the city 1 have con
sented to be a candidate for the 
Mayoralty, and respectfully so
licit your (vote, and influence at 
the coming election.

Yours truly, ,
A. M. BANNERMAN

TO THE ELECTORS OF WARD ONE

Ladles and Gentlemen —In placing 
myself before you as a candidate for 
the Board of Aldermen. 1 feel that It Is 
due tn ymi Shoutd «ptottfHty
tarent In the affaire of the city.

— I am not altogether a stranger to 
Victoria. I have resided here with my 
family for over two years, having come 
direct from the Prairie to make our 
permanent home here. -4

I have ■ transferred most d roy «nan 
dal Interests to Victoria an^ am In i 
position to devote all my. time and en 
ergy to the service of the city in its 
municipal affairs. I have bed «erne ex
perience In municipal office.

Should you see fit to elect me to your 
City Council I will do all in my power 
to make Victoria second to none among 
the cities of the West, both as a com
mercial. industrial and residential city. 
I am In favor of a clean city and stand 
for progress, economy and efficiency, 
with a square deal all round.

Your respectfully.
ROBERT BEARD.

Gentlemen : At th* request of a num
ber of my foUcnr-cltlsens. I hgye çorpe 
before Vou as a condldate Yor the 
mayoralty.

had no part In the proceeding* 
which led to the unseating of the 
Mayor and Aldermen elected in Janu 
ary last, and regretted that they were 
Instituted, because It seemed undesir
able that anything should occur to In
terrompt the conduct of municipal busi
ness When the election was declared 
void. I Intended so far as I was per
sonally concerned, to do nothing that 
would prevent the Fettim of the gentle
men who then filled the offices of 
Mayor and Aldermen, but Mr. Morley, 
having declared that he desired to 
have certain changes made In the board 
of Aldermen and thereby made an elec-

wm&m
tliML and It being represented to me 
that a large number of my fellow di
sent thought it desirable for me to place 
my services at your disposal, 1 flettded 
to do so.

I have been a resident of Victoria for

To the Electors of 
No. 2 Ward

Ladles and Gentlemen,—In response 
to the request of a large number of 
the Electors of No. 2 Ward I have 
consented to stand again as a repre
sentative. I, with ray colleague Aider- 
man Humber, have endeavored to see 
that the interests of this ward should 
get fulf value for themoneyexpehd- 
ed. The manner In which No. 
Ward Is growing demands that every 
consideration should be given It, and 
at the same time, expenditures should 
be closely watched, and the taxpayers' 
Interests closely guarded.

In asking for a continuance of your 
support. I assure you that 1 will use 
ray best endeavors to see that the in 
terests of the electors of No. 2 Ward 
aç$ protected.

* ||. F. BISHOP
. w. II RUHSEL HUMBER

FOR ALDERMAN
- IN -

A CARD
b thp Electors , of the 

City of Victoria
NOW IN PERFECT HEALTH 
THANKS TO ‘FRUIT-A-T1VES’

27 years and have carried on business 
with come measure of success. 1 be
lieve It to be the duty of every one 
who is In a position to do so. to 
vote some of his time and ability to 
the public, and that In a city like Vic 
tori a. where growth and development 
have begun on an extensive scale. It 

imperative that all whd have the 
welfare of the community at heart, 
should be ready to contribute by their 
efforts towards directing that progress 
and development along right lines. My 
personal recoYd as a man and 
citizen are before you, and I venture 
to believe that this will be a guaran 
tec that 1 will do everything in mi 
power, If elected, to give Victoria i 
clean, economical, and business-like 
civic administration, wee that will give

dollar's worth tor every dollar of the 
taxpayers' money* that shall 
pended.

The chief questions occupying the 
minds of the oltisens at the present 
time arc: The water supply, sewerage, 
and the proper safe-guarding of the 
public health, good streets and im
proved street lighting. position
In respect to these may be thus stated:

Tlie city council has received a man 
date from the ratepayers to take steps 
towards acquiring a water supply from 
Hooke lake. If I am elected, 1 shall 
Tteep faith absolutely kith the rntepay 
ers In carrying out their directions. As 
far asXlies within the power of the 
Mayor, I will see that all necei 
preliminaries up to and Including the 
obtaining of tenders for the actual 
work, shan be carried out as expedtt- 
ously and as economically as maybe 
found to be consistent with thorough 
ness. I will then favor the submission 
of a definite plan, with full details *a 
to cost, to the ratepayers for thslr ap
proval before entering Into any con 
tracts. The city needs an ample sup
ply of good water and It will be my 
effort to provide this in the manner 
preferred by the ratepayers, whose 
servant, and not master, 1 hold 
mayori to be.

1 regard the completion of the sew 
erage system as of vital Importance, 
Tlvere is a large area lying between the

"Vancouver B. C. Feb. 1, 1910.
*T am well acquainted with a man. 

known to thousands in. Vancouver, 
Victoria and New Westminster, who for 
nearly a year was practically a cripple 
from Rheumatism. He was so troubled 
w4tb the disease that he found. It diffi
cult to even turn over In bed. Ills heart 
appeared so weak that he could hardly 
walk up stairs.

"Last Juno-he. received A sample 3l 
'Frult-a-ttves * Heused^TTicm |BI«- 
dates his recovery from that time. To
day there is no man In Vancouver en
joying better health.

'He was building a house this fall 
' and shingled « good -part of the * reef 

In a driving rain, without suffering any 
bad effects.

..... __ J'JOHN B. LACY.'»
Mr. E. E. Mills" (assistant post mast ef 

at Knowlton, Que.), also writes:
"I honestly believe that 'Frult-a- 

lives' 1» the greatest 
in the world." Try It yourself.

Fifty cents a bos. « for 12.80; trial

COAL AT HEAD OF 
BELLA COOLA VALLEY

Several Large Seams Report
ed to Have Been found 

Recently

ACCUSED OF STARTING 
FIRES IN FOREST

Oregon Man is Alleged to Have 
Attempted to Trap Young 
- Women After Quarrel

Ward 4
HERBERT M. 
FULLERTON

WARD FOUR

<s For Alderman
e I beg to announce myself as a candi

date for Alderman In the above Ward, 
and respectfully solicit your vote and 
Influence.

Angus McKeown

Vj For Alderman
VP WARD FIVE

Under pressure of the wishes of 
host of friends and residents generally,

________ i have consented to again solicit your
votes and Influence In my behalf 
Alderman in Ward Five. My policy 
too well known to need further com 
ment If elected. Thanking you 
anticipation. I remain

Truly yours,
-4m • ___ _ ____ . ■ - . ..V ■. JOHN BBiWoKT-H

BUY THE TIMES

r^îBc. At dealers, or from Frutt-k-lx«y/.zo<
v*s LIhnltéd. Ottawa.

Vancouver, April Several seams of 
cool of surplislng • sise and excellent 
quality have been discovered near the 
head of Bella Coola valley recently, ae 
cording to the statement of a business 
man who has Just arrived from the

«•ms ~hustn [pin mnn ,^»*mpies of 
coal on the wharf at Bella Coola and 
and was told that the finds were, made 
about forty-five miles inland near the 
head of the valley. The coal could not 
be distinguished from the bituminous 
ttSif ftf KâlSi|wO- TRt YYWhwVi'f man 
was told by several reputable people 
that there were large beds of U. ,

Portland nr#-. April «-Government 
officials charge that Frank Klrye, who 
was arrang<*d before Judge Wolverton 
In the United States court yesterday 
and pleaded not guilty to setting fires 
deliberately, fired the < ’rater national 
forest, north of Klamath Falls, last 
fall to trap Miss Alice Col bom of Kla
math Falls, as the result of a lovers' 
quarrel. Klrye, It Is alleged, was one 
of a (tarty of campers that left KU-( 
math for an outing in the national 

est. After the party had been out 
several days Klrye and Miss Colburn 
had a disagreement which resulted in 
Klrye leaving the rest ef the party. 
Shortly after several of the women 
of the party, including Miss Colburn, 
started to climb one of the peaks In 
the reserve. They had been mme about 
half an hour when they saw smoke 
rolling up the mountain side. They 
hurried down and found the fire 
gained good headway and was burning 
directly up the trail they had taken. 
My making a detour the paty escaped 
the fire.

In Three Accidents!

Kdmonton rond and the city boundary 
the residents of which are now peti
tioning the city for sewerage. If 
elected, I shall do what 1 can to meet 
their wishes and those of any of the 
residents of other parts of the city 
now unprovided with the great essen
tial to the preservation of the public 
health.

I shall favor and endeavor to promote 
along business lines a policy of system
atic permanent street improvement.

The' proper lighting of the city Is 
conducive to the comfort and safety 
of the citlsens. and I shall do what lies 

my power to" see that all sections 
■celve just treatment in this regard 
I stand In all things for the admlST- 

Istration of the law as we find It upon 
the statute book, or as it may be laid 
down In the municipal by-laws, and 
my efforts, believing as I do, that the 
moral and physical health of the com
munity should be the first aim of those 
who are charged with the administra
tion of its affairs, shall be to eee that 
the law is obeyed In all respects, 
represent no clique, faction or party 
come before you as one of yourselves, 
who has beeh Identified with your In 
terests for more than a quarter of i 
century, and who may, I hope, without 
egotism, claim, as a private Individual, 
and during my term at the Aldermanlc 
board, to have shown myself to be en
titled to your confidence. During the 
year in which I had a seat In the

It would seem that Zam-Buk, the 
famous healing balm we hear so highly 
*1# ..ui of everywhere. Is particularly 

j u*« l In the family ctrçle. A report 
try Mrs. B. Davey. 78« Ellice Ave 

XV1: iipeg. will illustrate this. She 
says : "My little boy. of three, while 
playing, fell from a high verandah to 
the ground, cutting his forehead badly. 
Instead of calling a doctor who would 
undoubtdly have put In a number of
stitches, I bathed the wound well, and

council. I was chairman of the Board 
of Works, which consists of the whole 
council, and my experience in that 
capacity leads me to feel confident, and 
is some guarantee to you, that 1 will 
be able and willing, if c hosen, to fill the sores, 
office of mayor, to wy»rk In harmony 
with those whom you may select as 
Aldermen.

The time Intervening between nomm 
ation and election Is so short that 
will net be possible for me to see very 
many of you personally, and therefore, 
mÿ election will very largely depend 
upon the Interest which you yourselves 
will take In my candidature. I 
your votes, and promise that If I re
ceive them *n sufficient numbers to 
lect me, I WITT share no effort lit my 

power to meet want all good oltisens 
have a right to expect at the hands of 
the head of the municipal government. 

Ladles r,,r<Tlaîly Invited „
I remain, your obedient servant,

DIAZ WELCOMED 
TAFTS ACTION

Mexican-Japanese Situation is 
Cleared by Mobilization of 

U. S. Troops

El Paso. Texas. April «.-An explan
ation, bearing all the marks of 
I telly, clearing up the Aroerles 
can-Japanese situation, was ghtsa here 
by one of the most prominent Mexi
can-Americans I» the country. Ac
cording to this informant who Is In 
position to know, but who insisted up- 
«►n suppression of his name. President 
Dies was seeking a way to refuse 
coaling station on Magdalena Island to 
the Japanese even before -the renewal 
of American government's contract 
came up for discussion.

Dias, said the Mexican-American 
found hlmsèlf between the upper and 
nether millstones. He was Impressed 
with the Influx of Japanese Into Mexico 
and In particular with the knowledge 
that they had mapped his entire west 
ero coast. Slow. Insistent pressure was 
brought on lilm to give Japan a coaling 
station on Madgalena Bay. On the 
other «Me was the .United State* and 
the Monroe doctrine. He temporartsed 
on learning that news of the situation 
had reached the White House. From 
the latter, to his considerable relief, 
came unmistakable Intimation that Ja
pan was not to have this station, al
though the same privileges with the 
United States would not be Insisted 
upon. Dias then Informed Japan that 
h- «lid not cure to leas#- any part of his 
country to any foreign power.

Not knowing what might be the re
sult of the Mexican attitude In jffpen, 
President Taft ordered the mobilisa
tion of a division of American troops 
at Han Antonio. Galveston and El 
Paso/

In Mexico every dtlsen of standing 
and Influence realises that In the event 
of Japanese aggression which, how 
ever baseless as the fear may be. is 
still feared. Mexico must reply upon 
the assistance of the United States.

As against the oyeresa power Mexico 
drould stand by her big neighbor to the 
north. Japan has never attempted the

DON’T DELAY
Get busy to-day and investigate 
- ^ " the merits of

FAIRHURST
As a choice residential spot or an 
excellent investment opportunity

i

1

At the prices these lots are offered they 
present the most attractive Money- 

Making Proposition offered 
to-day

On Easy Terms On Easy Terms

Vplled Zam-Buk. The little fellow, 
•though suffering keenly, soon had re

lief from his pain. In the course of 
three weeks by applying Zam-Buk 
d uly, the wound was nicely healed.

Since then I have also used Zam- 
IVuk for à bail :~w hRcfi came ôii * my 
heck, and which proved very painful 

,uid looked unsightly. Zam-Buk soon 
drew the boll to a. head and It then 
quickly banished it.

Another time m^ baby was scalded 
ou her left thigh anfi calf of leg with 
boiling water. Directly It was done I 
thought to use Zam-Buk, and spread
ing some on lint I wrapped up the 
baby's limb. Next morning she rested 
much easier and I applied a fresh 
bandage with Zum-Bnk. I kept this 
treatment up dally, and was rewarded 
by seeing a great improvement each 
time I dressed the wound. In a veti 
short space of time the scalds were all 
mçely healed.

"I * cannot recommend this wonder
ful healing preparation too highly for 
amily use. and I have such great faith 
n Its healing powers that my house Is 
never without a box."

For all skin Injuries and diseases, 
piles, ccsema, salt rheum and face 

Zam-Buk Is absolutely un
equalled. -56c. box, all druggists and 
stores, or post Jfree frbm Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto, for price. Try Zam-Buk Soap 
too! Only 26c. tablet.

colonisation of large bodies of Japan

Island Investment Co., Limited
Bank of Montreal Chambers Phone 1494

Street Porter Goes Too Fast," are up
roarious comic pictures, while "Basel 
the Heart breaker" and the seven others 
are exhibited here for the first time.

esc on any special tracts of land In 
Mexico, but the Immigration figures of 
the land of the Rising Sun are impres-

Are not these Immigrants mostly 
coolie laborers? was asked.

Mexico doe* not need to- import labor, 
they are mostly veterans of the late 
Russo-Japanese war. They would not 
come to Mexico Co make an army of 
protection against the Americans. They 
come of their own accord and for their 
own Interests. And bear this In mind, 
they are not taking maps for fun, and 
we know that many of these Immi
grants here lia vs no other visible oocu-

NEARLY DIED OF
STONE IN THE BLADDER

GIN PILLS SAVED HIM
512 James Rt.. Hamilton. Ont. 

"Five years ago I was taken down 
with what the doctors called Inflnmma 
tlon of the Bladder—Intense pains In 
baek and loins, and difficulty In urin
ating. and the attacks, which became 
more frequent, amounted to unbearable 
agony. I became so weak that I could 
not Walk across the floor.

"My wife rend In the papers about 
GIN PILLS and sent for a box. From 
the very first I felt that GIN PILLS 
were doing me good. The pain was re
lieved at once and the attacks were less 
frequent.

In six weeks the Stone In the Bladder 
came away. When 1 recall. how 1 suf
fered and how pow I am healthy and 
able to work, 1 cannot express myself 
strongly enough when I speak of what 
GIN PILLS have done for me.

"John Herman." 48 
GIN PILLS are sold at 60c. a box—« 

for $2.50. Sent on receipt of price If 
your dealer does not handle them. 
Sample box.-free IS you write us. men
tioning this paper. Money back If GIN 
PILLS do not give—full satisfaction, 
National Drug and Chemical Co., Dept. 
V. T., Toronto.

Meaf Specials

a recently In-
vented split nail < annot be withdrawn, as 
the two partsjçurl sway trom*eac« other.

Sweden and Norway together have more 
power In their waterfalls than Great 
Britain, Germany, France and Italy com
bined.

Germany holds the European marriage 
record at present with M per 1.0» Inhabit
ants. England and Denmark come next 
wlthO.?

A. M. Banneraian
WARD FIVE

For Alderman
1 beg to announce myself as a candi

date for re-election for the above ward, 
and respectfully solicit your vote and 

• Influence.

ALEX. PEDEN

Ward Five
1 beg to announce myself as a 

candidate for re-election as Alder- 
msn for the above Ward.

W. H. LANGLEY.

•land REGISTRY ACT."

In the Matter of an Application for a 
Duplicate Certificate of Title to Lot 
10, Block r. Ctoverdalu Estate (Mag 

Victoria District.

Notice Is hereby given that It to my la- 
tendon, at the expiration of one month 
from the date of -tha E 
hereof, to Issue a fresh Certificate of 
Title to said land. Issued to ttlebarü 
Covcrdele on the 14th day of

New Grand Theatre.
Th#1 many novelties done by Ballert- 

nl's clever little trained doffh, on the 
stage of the Grand, this week,, are eli
citing willing applause from those who 
crowd the theatre to witness the per
formance NeLetv, were five dogs so 
cleverly trained to work ho willingly. 
When a dog will run to the front of 
the stage of his own accord, and throw 
flip-flops backward And forward, at In
tervals during the show. It speaks vol
umes for Ballerlni's marvellous train
ing of canines.

Boby, Zeno and Eva Mendell get 
much laughter from a variety sketch, 
the Hoefflcr Trio arc most distin
guished as cyclists, and. are taking 
great risks in some parts of their dan
gerous performance. Moran and Mor 
an are dancers of great skill, and Grace 
De Mar Is Just the right kind of a char
acter singer to please the Victoria aud I
cnees. • ___ _________________71

London Bioseqpe.
Last night at the Victoria theatre, 

the London Bioscope showed ten mov
ing picture films, and Godfrey, the 
handcuff king, gave an unexcelled ex
hibition. The same show will be given 
to-nlglit and to-morrow night, and the 
same opportunity given to any resi
dent of Victoria -to go on the stage and 
earn $50 by releasing himself In five 
minutes from the English pillory to 
which Godfrey works. The ten mov
ing pictures cover every kipd of mov
ing picture film, and the two hours 
performance Is filled with laughter and 
Interest.

Registrar-General at Titles, 
end Registry Office. YktofSk A Q*« 

10th dey of February.

The
Woodworkers

Limited
1*13 Douglas Street, Cltf

Manufacturers of High Grade 
Show rases, and every descrlp- 
tlpn of Hotel, Bank, Bar, Office 
and modern Store Fixtures, 
rounters. Wall Cases. Standing 
Desks, etc.

Selected woods, superior finish 
and best workmanship.

Mirror Plates and Plate Glass.
Hash. Doors and Mill work of 

all kinds; Lumber. Lath.
Shingles, and all kinds o2 

building material. Prompt de- 
Ifrcry, and satisfaction guaran
teed.

PORK LOINS, CHOPS or ROAST . .20* 
PORK SHOULDER CHOPS or ROAST

at ............................................................. 15*
PORK LEGS........................................... 18*
BACON BACKS ..................................... 18*
SUOAR CURED BACON ...................22*
SMALL HAMS................................. ...18*
PICNIC HAMS....................................... 14*
STRICTLY FRESH EGOR.................25*
FANCY CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 lbs.

for .......................................................«1.00
PURE BEEF DRIPPING ....................10*

B.C. MARKET COMPANY, LTD.
Corner Government and Yates Streets And Oak Bay Junction

Notice to Contractais
Tenders will he received at the office 

of Thomas Hooper, Architect, Royal 
Bank Chambers, up till 6 p. m. April 
12th, for the erection and completion 
a four-storey brick bù tiding and bgtbe- 

nt to be erected on Fort Street, Vie-

tWii
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PET MARKETS THE 
FEATURE IN

Canadian Pacific Keeps Its 
Strength in London and 

New York

#. W, Stevenson Jb Co.’s monthly 
fevjjt'W of the stock market his this t< 
■ay of the markets during March:

^ The strength of Canadian Pacific, 
both In London and New York, has 
been the main feature- of the month. 
The stock has advanved steadily, a 
point or two a day, with only temper 
ary set-backs, until the high point of 
22*% has been reached, and 260 Is pre
dicted for the stock within the year. 
Much of the buying power has been 
«radUedK to Canadian Investors, an# 
within the past few days large buying 

- orders. s%ld to be for people in Ger
many, have been placed both In Mon
treal and New York.

The feeling is prevalent, both In New 
York and abroad, that the present dull
ness will continue tor the next fort
night. when St Is hoped the Ho 
Court decisions will bring activity one 
way or the other Nevertheless, any 
bull demonstration Is Hkely to be eh 
lived ‘because 6f the extra session it 
congress.

The money situation in London con
tinues strong, and as high as S% per 
cent, was paid for loans. Inquiry for 
money Is due to the calling of loans 
by Joint stock banks to swell their 
(füdrterly balancée, and conditions 
should be easier after this data

Tile bull pool In United States Rub
ber common has n-uteri «g Wo activity; 
and as a consequence'recent report 
of a dividend equlvaÜÉit %o 4 per cent, 
per amiium. to be declared on the com
mon stock, has been received. Whether 
there Is any basis of Tict behind thta 
report or not Is a question. Neverthe
less, it Is sufficient to move the price 
of the stock up sharply. It will be re
called that this stock broke sharply a 
short time ago from 48, on the failure 
of similar reports to materialise.

The New York Tractions. Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit and Interborough-Met ro- 
polttan have been advanced by Insiders 
on the report that something favor 
able to both companies Is to be an 
Siounced soon, but no one seems to have 
a hint as to what this looked-for de
velopment Is. The market, however 
seems to have many ear-marks of pool 
manipulation. One evidence of this Is 
the number of rumors similar to those 
concerning Rubber and the New York 
TaytjloM. ....... ..................... ........ .... ............

A canvass of the most active houses 
In Wall street shows they are carry
ing about 40 per cent- less stock than 
under normal conditions, and most of 
theip express the opinion that no 
■mount of bad news can apparently 
shake out the remaining holders. It la. 
this absence of any further *1’*,J^LLr*0** 
that has been tiring ouL 
thus prevenmu* W-f* . V •®llhl«- 
Aboùt “ Pf ten traders seem
M» se wafting for a break on the com- 
IngSupreme Court decisions in the big 
trust cases, to get back their stocks.

In the Boston copper market copper 
prices are unchanged, but the tone of 
the market Is slightly firmer. Lake is 
12% to % cents and electroyltlc 12% to 
% cents per pound. Some leading stu
dents of the situation are beginning to 
■sk themselves If a world’s visible sur
plus of 840,000,000 pounds is a particu
larly bearish factor. In view of the fact 
that there are practically no Invisible 
supplies In the bins of consumers. If 
the latter were to purchase and 
cumulate normal stocks of the metal 
the world's visible supply would prob- 
ablx.he reduced thereby to not much 
Over*T50,000,000 pounds.

In the local market, owing to lack of 
Supporting orders in the oil stocks, 
these Issues have lost ground materi
ally during the past month. Attterftran 
Canadian, which sold as high as 68% 
last month. Is now being sold around 
29, and Alberta Canadian at 11. With
out oil these shares are worth aboitf

nand In our opinion this Is about 
■ value. In our market letter of 

last month we advised taking profits 
■round the then high prices. If this 
course has been followed, those having 
faith in the properties can now replace 
their stock at a much better figure.

Portland Canal Issues have 1 
quiet, with ruling quotations but little 
changed during the past month, with 
current prices for Portlands 18% and 
Red Cliff 81. The latter we believe to 
be entirely too high. Fifty cents per 
■hare, for Red Cliff would mean a mine 
value of 1500,000. which we believe Is 
more than anyone would give for the 
property. Our advice is to sell these 
shares. Portland Canal Itself, at present 
prices, we believe, presents a fair 
speculative value, as In the event of 
the company financing Its present 
needs, the shares should do materially 
bed 1er.

The threatened coal miners' strike 
bas exerted a bearish Influence on the 
coal stocks. International Coal A Coke, 
•t. these prices, or on any further 
break we believe to be a good pur- 

1 Chase

oemmre
per bbL

Robin Hood, per sack ........
Robin Hood, per bbL .............
Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun- 

gartan, per sack 
. Vapcmrar MlUlsg Cc Hun

garian. per bbl........................
Lake of Woods, per sack . .„
Lake wf Woods, per bbl..........
Calgary Hungarian, per sack. 
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl. ..
Enderby, per eacfc^...... ...........
Knderby. per bbl. ......................

Pantry Flour»—
Silver Bell .......... ............ ..........
Snowflake, per sack ...............
Snowflake, per bbl. .............
Vtncouver Millin'? Co. Wild

Drifted Snow, per sack .......

Rarl»% ........................
Whole Com ........
Cracked Corn ...........  .. ............

ibed Oats ..............................
Rolled Oats (B. A K->, 7-lb. sk. 
Rolled Oats <B. A K ). 8Mb. sk. 
Rolled Oat» (B. A K). 4Mb sk. 
Rolled Oats (B A K ). 18-lb. sk.
Oatmeel, 10-lb. seek ................ .
Oatmeal. ■ -.o sack........... .
Rolled Wheat. 10 Iba ..............
cracked Wheat. 10 Iba .............
Wheat Plakee. per packet .... 
Whole Wheat ’Hour M Iba ..

--Graham Flour. 10 Iba ...........
Graham Flour. 10 Iba .........

I CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
J Chicago. April 6.

Open High Low Clone
Wheat -

M*> ........................... ... * K* • *1 *4

M/ Ml Ml

.25 14 .95 life 
14.*. 14.76 14.7?

S. vi 7 86 7.iJ 
8.17 7.87 ' 8.0»

Mr Rib* -
8.» 817 8.45 
1.8» 7.87 8.0L

H>n-iii« Jmii.I"» or rnim«u»~ut^
Ore fvtrrNl Home of the larger ^pectmcn* 
mcamire eight inches acro»« (lie back, gnd
■ave seventeen inches of leg spread.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. THURSDAY, APRIL 6, 1911.

the-CITY MARKET#
■' T'l A

on»-
Pratt's Coal Oil..................

Meats- ........... ... "*!................
Hama (B. C.). per lb..................
Bacon (B. C,). per lb.............. .
4** (American), per lb. ... 
Ps»on (American), per lb. ... 
Bacon (long clear), per lb. ...
Beef, per lb..................................
Pork, per lb ..............................
Mutton, per lb......................... .
Lamb, hlndquarter .............*..

7 Lamb, forequarter •...................
Veal, per lb..................................
Suet, per lb. ..............................

Farm Produc»- .
Fresh Island Eggs ..................
Butter, Cowlchan .....................

ter v letorta ........................
Butter, Salt Spring ..................
Butter (Eastern Townships) ..

WMtnn^rLluU Flour
Purity, per sack ........ ............. .
Purity, per bbl.............................

Hungarian Flour- 
OülWr Waf Household.

Royal HoueehoHL

IS
hit

.800 .St 
•25# .$8 

.88

8.I0O 8.60
1.760 2 00
.100 »

1.8»
Î.1»

7.1S
1.80
7.10

L88

Wabash, pref..............  ...........  3*1 3*
Western Union ...... 744 71|

Money on call, -toi per cent.
Total sale», 132,400 shares

FIRE DRILL FOR 
NEW YORK FACTORIES

Underwriters Make Recom
mendations After Investigat

ing Recent Catastrophe

□ II □

New York. April I —The board of un
derwriters has Just made public Its re
port on the Triangle Waist Factory 
flrr. The number dead is put at 146 and 
the number of operatives who escaped 
at 840.

The report shows that owing to the 
arrangement of ninth floor of the build-

MuratiM nnitl y—r—f1* —
dltlon and the panic among the oper- 

y*' fitTWï Pkdfcfd Buck tQ hsck; f
ramfed ’ against them, not more than 
half of those at work there had a 
chance for their lives. They were doom
ed from the start, It Is declared, be
cause of the difficulty of reaching the 
tuir exits,. IBs doors of which opened 

7.1V Inward.
1.8» ' The underwriters recommend lire 
7.1» drill and a private fire department In 

all factories; stairways In lire proof
14»
1.86 
7.1*

Plus Newspaper Advertising

1.76
J.76
i.m
Lie
L76

■.S0O46.no

oats
Crush

87.
8

Lie
8.8»

Hay (baled), per ton ......
Straw, per hale .........................
Middling*, per ton .....................
Bran, per ton ................. ........
Ground Feed, per ton ............
Short» ................................

Dreeee* Fowl, fayW
Ducks, per lb. ................................. 1
Oses» (Island), per lb............... J

Garden Produce—
Cabbage, per lb. ........................
Potatoes » local» ......................... 24
Heed PStatoea, per aack .......
batons, per lb. ...........................
Carrots, per lb .................

WHOLESALE MARKET.

71
88.60

Lard ...............................

Creamery .......
Eggs .............................
Apple»............................
Bananas ....................... .
Beet*, per eark ........
(,'abbage. per lb. ......
Cranberries, per bbl.
Celery, per dos............
Cauliflower, per doe. 
Grapefruit, per box ..

.n

.17
18V

.1649 .17me »
■ 869 .87 
LU»9 2.76 

•4 
XUS

Rhubarb, per lb. .........................
lirttuve. per crate .............. ........

Orangee. Navel, rase ..................
Onions (Australian), per cwt...
Potatoes, per ton ..........i............
Pal snipe, per snek.....................
Tomatoes (Mexican), per crate
Florida Tomatoes ......................
Turnips, per sack ...................... .
Hsddtes, per W...:.......
Kippers, per lb. ................... 4»
Halibut, -er lb. .......... .................
Salmon, per lb................................
Brrslla. per lb................................
Almonds, per lb..............................
Chestnut», per lb. ........................
Filberts, per lb...............................
Peanuts, roasted ...... ................
Walnuts* par lb.............................
Dates, per lb ................. V............
Figs, per !b. . .............................
Cucumbers (hot-house), per do*.
Artichokes (Rose), per doe........
Parsley .......................................... »
Watercress .....................................
Brussels Sprout* ........
Bitter Oranges, per case ...........
Aaparagras ................ .......  ......
Radishes, per doe. .................... -
Mint, fresh ........ -......................
Gr>en Onions .............................. ‘
Strawberries, per basket .......

NEW YORK STOCKS.

. 12.60914.00
.*>

1.60
4M

. 8 009
.16

Lie
2.759 3.56

S.«
66.00
Z.W
1
4.76

.16

.1»

.18
-80
.M
Mi
M

• 1«9 .81
0719 69
.10# 13

8.M
1.26

12*
41»

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. April «. 

High. Low. Bid.
Amat. Copper  ..................  63 634 Bt
Amn. Beet Sugar .................. 44* 43| 4SÏ
Amn. Can., pref ...L. 84 88 88*
Amn. Car. A Foundry ...... 53* 52| 62*
Amn. Smelting .......................  741 74* Hi
Aron. Sugar ..>:...................... 11»* 119 1»
Amn. Tel. A TeL ..................... 146* 146* 1457
Amn. Tobacco, pref. ........... ». 971 871 8T|
Amn. Woollen ......................... 36* 24* 34
Atchison   KWI 10»« 1081
B AO. ......................................106* 106* 10»2
B. R. T........................................ 78* 78 78*
C. P. R..............  226* 234| 04*
C.. M. A St. P........................... 12H 121* 121*

inrthar ..... t46* î« wj
Distillers Sec..............  39 36* 3&*
Goldfield Cons. ....................  «* « «
O N . pref.................................. 128* Lf?| 127J
G. N Ore ctfs............................ Ki| 62 K*
Inter-Metre............ .................. m 1» 1*4
Do., pref 7.:...... ............. . 591 Hi
M . Bt P. A S 8. M............... 148* 147* 147*
Mo. Pacific .... ....................  51* 50* 60*
Nut. Biscuit .......................  140 139
Nat. lyëad .........  .....523 52* 621
N A W........................................ 1U»I KW* 108*
P.-nnsy..........^..... . ........ 12« J2&* 1264
People’» qo ........... r..i(O* 108* vat
Reading ........................   156 156* 166*
Hock Island .......  29* 29* 28*
S. ,P......................................  116 lib# lib*
Sou. Railway ............................27* 27 271
l>0- pref...........................  64* 64* 64

...............  .Vm 179 li6i

tî H. Rubber
II. H. Steel 
Vi Car.' Chem.

inside stair* In masonry shafts with 
Are doors at every floor; automatic 
sprinklers In every building over SO feet 
high, and metal frames for all outside 
windows.

MYSTERIOUS AFFAIR 
IN SASKATCHEWAN

Body of Man Disappears labile 

Finders Are Reporting the 
Case to Authorities

Melville, flask., April A—While men 
wore going to work at the O.T.P. 
roundhouse, a corpse, supposed to be 
that of Thomas Askat, a well known 
travelling man. was discovered about 
ten feet from the main spur line.

At first It was thought to be a case 
of suicide, but on close investigation. 
It was found that a murder had been 
perpetrated. Additional mystery has 
been added to the affair by the pro 
longsd ahsoonce from b9S»e of a well- 
known woman who was known to be 
a friend of Mr. Aski t. It Is thought 
that the deceased met his death at the 
hands of some rival.

The whole affair is shrouded In mys
tery, as when the men returned to the 
scene the body had disappeared. Much 
speculation Is afoot as to how the dis
appearance of the body took place and 
who Is responsible.

The police, are working on the, case 
and the only clue they have to the de
ceased's Identity Is the mutilated card 
bearing the Inscription “Tom Askat."

HAVE NARROW ESCAPE.

H|[
0
□
1
□
0
□

0

The business that does not advertise. like the sail boat
without any wind, will never break any speed record—

n. Rusty Mike's Diary

001

Bolton. April I —Quick work or 
the part of the firemen lubdued * 
threatening fire which broke out to
day In the plant of the White Smith 
Music Publishing Co., on Stanhope 
street, near the Back Bay station 
The low 1. estimated at IW.MI. Three 
or four girl, who were on the fifth 
floor escaped over the roots of the 
adjoining buildings.

NEW METHODIST OFFICIAL.

Toronto. April «.—Rev J. T Weal- 
man. of Nelunn. B. C.. ha» been ap
pointed a Held secretary tot the Metho
dist Sunday School and Toung People', 
Societies, and will have charge of the 
work In AlbertK and Saekatchewnn. He 
will awiune his new duties In June. 
The growth of he work demanded the 
t[ point ment.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, April. 1IIL_________
T iTlmeHtlTlmeHtmme.HH^rimell'

h. ro. ft.
WS0 16 
11 48 1.8

h.m. ft.
8 48 1 1 
4 0» 8.4 
42» *6 
447 88 
6 06 8.8 
C 86 8.6 
2 «2 8-2 
2 21 8.2 
?88 8.0 
2 46 7.7 
2 26 7 6 
2 14 7.7 
2 24 7.8.
2 42 8.6 1 16 66 2 7 

------ "4612

h. m. ft.th. m. ft

6 00 8.2

7 2»C8 
760 68 
821 4.9 
858 4.1 
984 8.1

{ 118 8.2 | 11 24 16
I 124 8.2 I............
I 3 64 811............
I 8 14 84 ............I * ?2 M !.........
I 8 66 8.3 I............
1229 * 1 |............
I 26* 7 8|..............

716

2217 
28 16 6.4.

17 88 T.l 
1» 11 7.0
12 39 1.4
13 38 1.1
14 88 1 0
15 8» 1.8 
14 39 15 
H* 1.9
16 66 7 6
12 23 4 »
13 44 6 8 ...-----
14 6.8 I 26 87 4.7 
14 06 6.8 I 21 0* 6 *
17 16 6 . 8 I 21 39 « « 
19 26 6.8 ! 22 14 6 7

.. ..
18 27 2.r.
19 14 12 
1*58 19

12 6* 1.91.............
12 M 2.0 |.............
13 « 2.6 |.............
14 «4 2.11............
15 24 2 4 |............
16 17 2.6 |...........
17 m 28|............
17 64 1.2 I ............
17 16 4.6 I 18 8» 9 r| 1 I» 7.» I 7 64 5 6 17 IB B.D I II* W* '

1 12 7.6 I 7 46 4 41 13 37 6 7114 21 4
1 29 7.» | 8 W 8.2 I 14 37 6.8 | 80 05 4 r
1 4» 8.1 ! 8 M 2.1 I 15 49 6.8 | 26 42 5 <
* 16 8.6 I 9 44 1 2 | 17 66 7.» | 21 20 6* 

80 8.8 |K) 82 6 41 18 56 7.2 | 21 »8 6."
The time ueed 1* Pacific Standard. 

the 188th Meridian, west. It la count'1-’ 
fmm 0 to 84 hours*, from midnight to mid 
night The figures for height serve \c, 
-Ua'ineruleh high water ffnm In* wst»r

JOHN MESION
CARRIAGE MAKER 

BLACKSMITH 
ETC.

BROAD ST.
Between Johnson and

The
Antediluvian

Doubter

A BOUND every city and town 
" there is at least one bueineee 
oracle, who will emoke tobacco, apit 
and tell you that advertising does 
not pay. It see roe that “The way it 
used to be done" gem gets into 
this man’s system and ereatep such 
havoc with his ideas of business 
methods that he simply won’t listen 
to a heart to heart talk about this, 
the greatest of all bueineee building 
forces.

Recently there was celebrated the 
first trip of the first luccegsftil 
steamboat in the history of the 
world. One can, in fancy, almost 
hear the commente of the doubters 
and the gossips of that time, and 
yet Pulton did run that steamboat, 
and to-day its improvement ie the 
recognised method of transporta
tion of the world. It is a fact that 
Pulton ’■ achievement was the basis 
of argument for every promoter of 
a perpetual motion machine for 
years to some, and those who picked 
the steamboat and rejected the per
petual motion machine merely show
ed the same kind of good business 
judgment that the man of to-day 
displays when he picks the genuine 
advertising and acorns the spurious 
article.

The
Women's

Trade

PVB HE women folks have learned 
A to watch the paper,. Funny 

magasines, lecturers, would-be hu
morists have belittled the woman in 
her effort to make the weekly al
lowance go as far as it will, but thé 
feet ie constantly before the student 
thaï the woman 6 the real econom
iser.

When once yon start your adver
tisement in the paper, the women of 
the community become your beet 
friends or your worst enemies. 
Your first announcement, if it con
tains prices, brings them to inspect 
quality, and if your advertisement 
ie truthful, to buy—but woe «into 
him who insinuates through hie 
newspaper advertising that women 
are fools.

A Lesson in 
Proportion
The merchant who sells an 

article at a profit of 10c and 
of

i the merchant 
at a

of too. Certainly it is 
easier for a merchant to sell 
twenty articles at a profit of 
10e than M is for a merchant to 
sell four at a profit of 26c if 
the first merchant lets the 
whole town know of the bar- 
g*

The
Right

Medium

rrt HERE is s time, certainly 
* when a man must decide for 

himself whether he is merely a 
sheep following a bell, or keeping 
to a well defined, successful busi
ness career. The bill-board, the 
programme, etc., are condemned 
and frowned upon by euooeeefal 
advertisers of to-day. Yet there 
are men who use these forms of ad
vertising occasionally, and because 
of failure to get profitable returns, 
decry advertising, advertising men 
and those who use it to build up 
their business.

More and more ie the wonderful 
value of newspaper advertising be
coming known and the almost un
believable successes due to its use 
are being brought to light. Think, 
if you can, of a do,en of the world's 
greatest mercantile successes, and 
in that number you will find twelve 
users of newspaper advertising—a 
remarkable record, when you stop 
to think about it. regarded from 
two standpoints; one, that the pub
lic should be hoodwinked at times 
by the wailing of the non-adver
tiser that owing to the feet that he 
did not advertise, he could sell his 
goods cheeper ; and the other that 
soy merchant should attempt to do 
bueineee without taking up one of 
the most essential helps in business 
building, newspaper advertising.

JN VIEW of these facts, which are very apparent, what argument can be made 
in favor of any advertising medium that it even distantly competes with the 

daily Newspaper ? The store-keeper who has enough business ability to buy 
goods right, and keep store profitably, must see the light, and realize that the 
telling of these facts to the people through the daily newspaper must bring success

Advertise in the
' ♦ Hails

The Principal 
Victoria Paper

f The Principal
Victoria Paper

.«i. m m
H5][S][gi[â|[5Ttn||c=ilTôl|i=i||n|[gOÔ1|c=ii|aj
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CRAIG LIPPINCOTT
ENDS HIS LIFEKOOTENAY TOWNS

HE WHO HESITATES IS LOST’resident of Philadelphia Pub
lishing Company Com- 

— —--- mils Suicide
PROFESSORS LECTURE

WITH DEMONSTRATIONS
A proverb that most certainly correctly applies te

Philadelphia, Pa.. April 4—Craig 
Lippincott, head of the publishing com- 

Company.
Deputy Minister of Agriculture 

Tells of American Educa- 
. tional Invasion in B. C. Lang Cove

Subdivision

pan y of J. B. Lippincott 
and. prominent In financial and soelal 
life of the ci\y, shot ana ktlted himself 
early to-day in his magnificent home 
at 218 West Rlttenhouse square.

The cause that led Mr. Lippincott to 
end hla life la not known definitely. An 
authorised statement given out by an 
officer of the publishing company says,

W. E. Scott, deputy minister of ag
riculture, has returned from accom
panying the Stater College of Washing
ton demonstration ' train through theThe Wish to Dress in Good Taste is

that he killed himself during a periodla imbued with. Ssstipr jSSKôî'T# Ï mentaPabberaï&n,of temporaryIhe advantage, to Where the yew shipbuilding plant and drydock is to be con
structed. If you buy NOW you buy at the lowest possible price, 
whereas if you don’t buy now prices may be beyond YOUR

A aworo atatipifAt . by jy*H69lEE 
ion stated thâVhls father always kept
a loaded revolver In hie rôom. and that 
the least bit of noise he heard be would 
get hie revolver. It was the son's opln-

*m m institution _M»g

g There is nothing mysterious about the Art of 
Dressing well ; a little care exercised in the choice 
of becoming models, and the accomplishment is

by the provincial government. 1 The 
train, from Northport, on the Ameri
can aide, where Mr. Scott met the pro
testors and gave them a welcome to Ion his father heard some noise and 

went and got the revolx er, and In aomt 
way It was dischanred by accident.

The deputy corower, Charles Mc- 
Keever. Informed* "the newspaper men 
that Mr Lippincott died some time be
tween 7 and • o'clock this morning, 
having been found on the floor of his 
bedroom by his valet. Oocar Stewart, 
who went to the apartments to shave 
him.

Detectives Lake and Wood, who were 
assigned to the case, after several 
hours' investigation, reported to

pocketbooluthe province. v tailed Frultvata. Sal mo.simple—provided, of course, that your clothier can Ymtr and Ndnon. and the profeaaora 
gave four-hour lectures tn each piaco 
on all departments of farming and 
m>H-growing, and also on domestic

offer a well selected stock of authoritative styles. LOTS $860 AND UPg Semi-ready customers have a habit of coming 
direct to this store without shopping elsewhere—a 
fair sign that they have found satisfaction in 
Semi-ready garments. w*er?r>!-

ON EASY TERMS

We have the best available lots for sale in this sulxlivision.

fcrmt-ratbg tailoring
citle. reported that they
know why he took his life.

The first Information the 
had of a~ death In tty typpino 
defcoa was at 8-3# this mornli

professera- arcoi 
on gavé their J< MONK & MONTEITHtV Price and fiwUH puny In g the expedition gavé their .lec

tures from-lhc open car», <$cmonstrat- 
the lé flhlg» on the Tlbjécts JLn the 

caA.* jn jthe first car wfre .eattlg. 
sheep, pigs, and poultry. The second 
car was filled with five ’to seven-year- 
old trees on which were given practical 
demonstrations in spraying, pruning 
and grafting. The horticultural ear 
was equipped with three trees and de
monstrations were given In budding 
and grafting. Samples of fungi and In
sect pesta were shown and their cura
tive measures explained, and applied.

always la the pocket

B WILLIAMS à CO.. 614 YATES STREET
called on the telephisomeone

said there had been a suicide at life 
West Rlttenhouse square, and ! asking 
that a deputy be sent to the bouse at 
once. McKeever was sent and remain
ed In the house some time. There he 
learned that Dr. James 8. Wilson had 
been called to the house before the 
coroner had been notified. Stewart, the 
vak*t, McKeever said, found Lippincott 
at 8 o’clock. He was bring half dressed 
on the floor. There was a bullet wound 
in his right temple and near him lay 
a revolver. ^

Mr. LtppIncotVs death caused a sen
sation In financial and social circles 
Mr Lippincott was bom In this city 
on November 4. 1844, and was the sen 

Lippincott and

Telephone 1402639 Fort Street
BUY HERE TO-DAY IN

DOUGLAS HEIGHTS
$750 AND UP PER QUARTER ACRE LOTS. QUARTER 

CASH, BALANCE EASY
NEW BRUNSWICK'S PULP WOOD.

HOW TO BUY A PIANOFredericton, N. B., April «.—The 
government yesterday through the 
Hon. Mr. Grimmer, »urveyor-ge*ral. 
Introduced In the legislature a bill to 
prevent the expert of palp wood from 
the crown land, of the province. The 
act provides that every Umber license

UBE GOOD COMMON SENSE, aa you do In buying noce Marie, of 
the home. Consult your pocket Brat, not an Imaginary friend 
whose motive te getting * eemmteehm on what you buy. But go 

to an HONORABLE PIANO DEALER, and trust to him to help you 
select en Instrument of the greatest value for the price you are aUe to 
pay. He know* the beet value for that amount and will dallght In 
selecting It for you If you are willing to trust him, aa you should be. 
Don t expect to get a «600 Plano for «270.80. as It cannot be had. Our 
Pianos are marked In plain Bgurea. and at the right price In each and 
every grade. No misrepresentation allowed. No fictitious prices. We 
court your friendship end solicit your patronage. By treating you right 
we are assured of both. We have Pianos at price» from 1160 up. New 
and Used Pianos, ««0 and up. Ee»y payment plan when desired.
M0NTEL1US PIANO HOUSE LTD., 1104 Government St.

of Joshua Ballinger 
Josephine Oalg Upplwwli. I» WM be 
married Mina Saille E. lluc knell, of this 
city. Tn 1838 Mr. Lippincott succeeded 

i hie father aa president of the publish
ing house of J. B. Lippincott A Co. He 
If survived by hi" widow, s daughter, 

- Mrs. Samuel K. Beeves, a son. Jay B.
Lippincott, and a brother, J. Bertram 

1 Lippincott.

and milk houses; and rations were bal
anced hi quantities so the farmers 
could learn, at a glance almost, the 
scientific methods of to-day.

In the sixth car were the domestic
scientific ___ „___
gave the farmers’ wives practical de
monstrations on 
home, cookery a 
every departm^M
wine a A i rt,aA et, "ai

Instrument of the greatest value for the price you are 
know* the best value for that amount and will de

or permit conferring authority to cut 
spruce or soft wood trees, suitable for 
manufacturing pulp or paper, shall 
be eubject to the - condition that all

teachers, five women.

the hygene Of the 
nd sewing. In fact.

_____ of the farming home
was advised on.*and the car was equip
ped with labor-aavtng devices.

The party which Mr. Scott conduct-

such timber cut under authority of 
such license or permit shall be man
ufactured in Canada.

It Is said that there are over 2,(**,000 
teachers In the Chinese Empire.SPLENDID SOIL FOR FRUIT RAISING AND ONLY ed through the Kootenays consisted of 

the following: Professor R. W.
Thatcher, the director of the State Col
lege’s experimental station, and director 
and professor of agriculture at Pull
man Agricultural College; R. C. Ashby, 
stale superintendent of Farmers* Insti
tutes; Prof. A. K. Veattie, professor of 
botany to the college; Prof. O. M. Mor
ris (horticulture); Prof. Elton Fulmer 
(the eminent ft ate chemist); A. B.

SIX MINUTES FROM CAR

NO SALES TO ORIENTALS

To-Day Is the DayTIE UNDERSIGNED ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

HERBERT GRAYGRUBB & LETTS 
MITCHELL INNES 

GREEN BLOCK
GEO. HODGSON

McCALLUM BLOCK
PHONE 773 “The man who fails is the man who puts 

off the start.” DON’T LOSE YOUR STARTenf of the college farm/) The dvrnotv
strating party were accomplned, apart 
from the deputy minister of arglculture 
(Mr. Scott), by R. C. Morgan (superin
tendent of the Marcus division of the 
O. N. R.) W. A. Ross (nsst. general

After taking about $800 In cash the 
robber dropped off the rear platform 
as the train slackened speed to enter 
the city. Several shots were fired at 
him as he ran, but he escaped.

“Only cash, not Jewelry,” said the 
robber as he passed among the men. 
Ten of them

DESFONDENT BANKER

Buy in Gorge HeightsCOMMITS SUICIDE
had contributed their 

money when an electric light, mark
ing the edge of Muncle, flashed in the 
car window and the robber, quitting 
his work, ran through the car and 
Jumped from the train.

Body Found Lying Across the 
Graves of His Two Dead 

Wives

The Most Beautiful Scenic Piece of Property on the Market 
and at Such Low Prices Too—

ATLANTIC RATE
I" I $400 to $850 Per Lot | ^WAR PROBABLERedding, April,$,—R L. Bailey, vice- 

president of the Bank of Northern 
California of this city? was found dead 
In a cemetery at eleven o’clock last 
night, lying across the graves of his 
two dead wives, with a bullet In hla 
head and an empty chambered revolver 
by his side The following note was

work of the British Columbia Farmers' 
It.stitutee. *

Chairman of Cunard Company 
Refais to Possibility of 

Another Fight

QUARTER CASH
BALANCE 6, 12, 18, 24 end 30 MONTHS 

LOTS ARE 50 x 124 EACH

This Subdivision Was Formerly the Old Holland Ranch 
Next Ker Addition.

SEVERAL PERSONS
PERISH IN STORM

the annual•>iAtLiverpool, April 
meeting to-day of the Cunard Steam
ship Company, Alfred Booth, chairman 
of the board of directors, foreshadowed 
the possibility of a rate war between 
companies of trans-Atlantic steamship

Number of Negroes Killed and 
Injured—Many Buildings

t-.it with which Bailey Unconnected Is Are Demolished NOTE—The greatest mistake you can make 
in life is continually fearing you will make one

known to be sound.
In the coliree of hla defence of the 

conservative directors tn declaring * 
dividend of only five per cent., Mr. 
Booth said: "Perhaps a lasting and 
satisfactory settlement of claims of 
competing lines can only be arrived at 
after another rate war.”

The risks of violent fluctuations in 
North Atlantic trade la another reason 
for accumulating funds, the chairman 
said. The new Aquitania 
ggven living decks the sa 
’Lusitania and Mauretania, 
thought the duty and expense attending 
the carrying on American mails

LQNE BANDIT» WORK.

Muncle, Ind., April 8. 
man. armed with a revol 
and robbed passengers In a vestibule 
coach attached to westbound eïpresa 
trnln No. 27 on the Big Four railroad 
a few miles east of here last night.

-A masked' Montgomery. Ala., April 1—Tues
day storm which swept. Alabama gen
erally, did not pass without tie toll di 
death. I--------------il —'---------------1 '“■*Late reports show several dead 
and Injured and heavy property dam
age. „

A tornado passed about two miles 
east of/Pine Hill at four Tuesday aft- Tracksell, Anderson & Co
i«cre& Injurlnlr other,, A negro
church and school were completely 
demolMhed, and «core» of Jtagroe, who 
had taken refuge In each Were Injured. 
Two negro girls were Instantly killed

Telephone 1722
Comer Broad and Trounce Avenueill matter w«Coaid be lessened

taken on at Liverpool.

by tailing timbers.
-nt will build a dry

MWVjÇfc »m »,«Mon warships. down.

mÊtÊÊÊÊÈÊÊmmm ■■■_
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LADIES' WEAR

Maurice D.April «Seattle, Wanh 
Leehy, J. L. Steele and H. R. Harrtaon 
oddresstng the Seattle OPENING

of Smart
____  _ ^_____  Commercial
Club, urged the formation of a Seattle 
chapter of the American Mining Con
gre** to give intelligent assistance to 
♦he mining interests of Alaska and as
sure the bulk of Alaska huelnesr to

tailer'to reach Canadian ports, such 
fittgérii tftaa to mme.loJBflr

city. Prince Rupert is the terminus of 
tin- Grand Trunk, railway through Can
ada and what would be the necessity 
to come to Seattle fo 
•facilities
t “(Vpucfna's business in or v to' ■■^laaka s business means 
Seattle than that of China, t 
or any other country.
resource» l-----
and U U up to this city to give every

. . j __ • . _______ i nlnlnr

rThe territory's 
have really not been touched

m to develop and encourais* «titling 
and other Intereets up there.*'

He said that committees should form 
u bureau to supply Information to the 
country at large of Alaska-» particular 
needs at present and to aid In stopping 
a plague of wlldcattlng of Alaskan 
mining stock that la spreading through 
the cast.

THURSDA Y 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAYneeds nt present and to aid in stopping 
a plague of

IMPERIA?, CON^BRRNCÈ. April 6, 7 and 8
Premier Asquith Will Preside at Norn- 

bar of MeeWn».

tendon. April «.—In thr Hottae of 
Lorde yesterday Earl Salhorna aaked 
the under-are re vary of the rolonlea If It 
was the intention of the prime minis
ter to Iirealile nt the meeting» of the 
imperial conference. -He aald all mat
ters to be iliacuaaed at the conference 
were of vital importance to the em
pire. because thle linked the chain of 
common co-opt ration, and wan becom
ing of cver-lncreaalng importance. The

An Exhibition of Foreign and 
Domestic Models, Dame Fash
ion’s Latest and Most Approved 

Creations in Hats.

finch
& FINCH

COMMERCIAL TREATY.

Japan Grants Number of Concessions to 
British Manufacturers.

.*55®^

Ladies’ Wear
COPYRIGHT. toll. BY

i. A. WE8TESMANN CO.

717-7/9 Yates St.
Just above Douglas St.

MURDERED CHINAMAN.

Youth Laughs When Jury Returns Ver
dict of Murder In First Degree

>£&&***&* LADIES’ WEAR

prising, 12,600 square miles, on Magda
lena Bay, on the peninsula of Lower 
California, for over $16,000.000. was an
nounced last night by Kara P. Savage. 
ex-g<»vemor of Nebraska, who is pne 
of the owners. The land la owned by 
a syndicate headed by J. E. Blackman. 
New York; Mr Savage. Tacoma; E. 
D. Morgan Rowland. New York; Leslie

to send the money to Edmln Tllden. 
president of the National Packing Com
pany. He said he <$td not know theMORE LIGHT ON 11. S.
other persons referred to. and did not 
know for what purpose the $100,000 had 
been used. He MM that he had expos
tulated with Hines, against the expen
diture of the $10.600 he had been called 
upon to give and that Hines had re
plied: “You people are as much Inter
ested In having the right kind of a man 
In the senate as we are."

Kohlsaat and Funk were the only 
witnesses called before thç. committee 
yesterday. The hearings were adjourn
ed until April It.

SENATOR’S ELECTION
\ukj iiu.< ..iaUti Records In 
The Merry Widow."

m__ __________ __ Henry W.
Savage's big production of "The Merry 
Widow,** v,mw 
tor la theatre on 
four , players w

Falling In line with other towna of the 
middle west, Girard, Has., has a Socialist 
for its mayor. Complete returns give H. 
P. Houghton a plurality of 81 votes over 
hi* nearest opponent.

the members of
Witness Says He Was In M. Shew, forme* secretary of the treas

ury. and other eastern men.
The land le said to here been sought 

by the Japanese government Just prior

which will be shown at Vle- 
ca Tuesday. April II, are 

yera who hold records for the 
of times they have performed 
ipectlve parte In Frnns Leber’s 
si Viennese operetta.

Wilber, the charming young 
ce who will nppeer In the tltu- 
of "The Marry Widow," was 
by Henry w. Havage, lait 

to heed a company which made 
a .continental tour from New

formed That It .Cost $100, 
000 to Elect lorimer

to the war game for a coaling station,

MILLIONS INVOLVED
nitre, salt and other minerals as well 
as rteh In agricultural resource». It 
comprises nearly the whole town at

Springfield. III.. April «.-Clarence 8. 
Funk, general superintendent of tne 
Internation»! Harvester Company, tee-

Taeoma, Wash., April «.—The practi
cal completion of arrangements for the 
.ale of the Fleree-Hale estate, eem-

ceasing visit of
Merry Widow.ed this part of tetter than any of the

eight women who were seen In the role 
In America, having *»t performances 
to her credit

Charles Meaklns, who will be seen 
here In Uw rule ef Prlnco Daeihv has 
been with "The Merry Widow" since 
Its American premiere at the Wletlng 
opera house. Syracuse, on Monday.. 
Sept. M, 1S0T. He drat played "Raoul 
St. Brioche,” and after appearing In 
thle part 169 times he was promoted to 
the role of "Danllo," which he has 
since played S44 times, making 12*0 

In "The.Merry Widow."

M0 to form part of a $1».0M “«lush 
fund" which had been raised to elect 
Lorimer.

Funk lx the man to whom H. H. 
KohlaaaL publisher of tiw* Ob*—S" Ha- 
cord-Herald, referred when he said he 
had information from a reliable sou roe 
that efforts had been made to raise 
money from corporations for Lorimer*a 
election* |

Kohlsaat took the stand before the 
committee and aald he had been releas
ed from his pledge not to give the name 

He told the commit-

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

Victoria Meteorological Ofilc*.
te,___ t March m to April 4, IS1L

Victoria—Bright-" sunshine, 
highest temperature, 57 on Slat; 
on 4th; only trace of rain. «

Vancouver—Bright sunshine, 
highest temperature. M on 3rd; lowest, 34 
on Srd and 4th; r»in, .88 Inch.

New Westminster—Highest temperature, 
tit; lowest. »; rain. .28 Inch.

Kamloops-Highest temperature. 68 on 
31st; lowest. 20 on 4th; trace of snow.

Barfcsrvllle—Highs.t, « on î»th; luwe.t. 
S below sere on 4th ; ftv. Inches of snow. 

Prince Rupsrfc-Hlghest temperaturs, O

lowest, 24

Used by the best Bakers
and Caterers everywhere also by Cbets

Dining Can,large hotels and
appearances

R. R. Graham, the original "Baron 
Report” in the American production of 
the piece, has presented this character 
U4« times, and F. J. McCarthy, who 
created la America the tearful "Noya 

has also played his part 114»

of hie Informant, 
tee that Funk was the man who had 
told him of the alleged "slush fund." 

According to the story Funk told the

It ■ wise to use food pnxktd* that
produced in clean factories.

E. W. OIU.BTT CO. LTD.
. ..imlttee Hines met him after Lori
mer'» election and said: "Well, we're 
elected lmrlrocr, but It cost us 41*0.0*0 
to do It. Some of you follows must dig 
up. We hid to have the money quick

en lv anil we paid It. depending on about 
re- ten of you fellows to reimburse us.”

Kovtch,

Fred Freer, w»q was the first An.- 
erican actor to tflay the amusing end 
obsequious "Nish," has appeared In 

Messrs Oca-character »T« times. Funk, testified that nines told film

-m

.TZft,

...1 ...... .

SECRETS EXCHANGED 
FOR CONTRACTS

Plans of U. S. Navy Furnished 
for Battleships for the 

Argentine

CANADA MAY GET 
TRADE OF ALASKA

Speaker Says Seattle May 
Lose Business If Reciprocity 

Agreeemnt is Adopted

Washington. D. C.. April 6—President 
Taft submitted yesterday to coi 
the reports of tin* state and navy de
partments admitting! as true’ charge» 
made by Senator Là Follette that se
cret plana of the Amcrtean navy had 
been furnished for battleships built In 
the United State* for Argentina.

Thn Information whs submitted in 
response to à La Follette resolution 
paused by the senate at the last session 
4M < ongress.

The reports of the navy department 
rubmltted by the prealdent said that 
MW seeret- ptofis *iw» AigMtiia 
fated to flre-cootrol and to submarine

tartments Said that li> IMS American 
shipbuilders leported that Argentina 
had appropriated $11.006.000 for two bat
tleships and that they, the American 
firms, could compete with foreigners ln^ 
seeking the orders except for the firs 
control and torpedo boat tubes

Secretary Knox at that time referred 
the matter to thé naval bureau of or
dnance and as a result of an exchange 
of communications with Argentina, the 
navy department supplied general plans 
of battleships 34 and 35; which were Ul
timately ordered off the American 
builders.

The reports say that the ships were 
tc be built with the strict assurance 
that the naval secret* supplied were to

* be held confidential. Fire control plane 
were also given to the shipbuilders

* That; American .government>un»X ir 
actually was expended to build the 
Argentina battleships was admitted 
a | art of the report, which aald that 
two under-water .torpedoes were eq*-

W fit,». n'uuliinglAlitrue ted In the Washington navy, yard 
in onler to keep the plans for the tubes 
out of the hands of the private build
ers.

Explaining the government action, 
the state department's report on the 
affair said that It was deemed incum 
bent on the department to do every 
thing possible to “encourage the spread 
of American trade." and that nothing 
had been done which was not the "In
variable practice of the governments 
of all really commercial nations."

In their report of the affair to Secre
tary of the Navy Meyer, officials of 
the bureau of ordnance excused their 
action by quoting the secretory as hav
ing recommended that the government 
designs for the torpedo tubes and fire 
control should be given for use In the 
Argentina ships if assurance were 
given that the interests of the country 
would be protected.

The presidents report said: "The
specific designs requested, being strict
ly confidential, the bureau takes espe
cial care to prevent them becoming 
public property, but the bureau recom
mends that this request be granted, 
providing that precautions be token 
to ensure that the information will be 
treated as confidential by all concerned 
in their use."

ITALIAN CELEBRATION.

Veterans of Wars for Independence Par
ade Through Streets of Rome.

Rome, April 8—In celebration of the 
■eml-centennlal of Italian unity yester
day's programme was given over to the 
veterans of the war# for Independence. 
Hundreds of soldiers who had fought un
der Garibaldi marched up Capitol hill to 
view the colossal monument of Victor 
Emmanuel I.. Ju»t completed, wtoeh < 
ran * as one of the wonders of the world 
Nearly everybody In Italy subscribed to 
the fund for the erection of the monu-

PR1ZE FIGHTER 18 MAYOR.

Returned Unopposed In Colorado Town 
and Wins Six-Round Bout on 

Same Day.

London. April 8.-The new Angl.*-Jap 
anew* commercial treaty Just ratified pro
vides for reductions In rates of Us* new 
Japanese tariff en the chief British tex 
tile and metal Imports in Japan. In the 
case of gray cotton tissues the duties ar* 
ieduced from one-third to one-fourth, and 
on the most Important tissues, pure wool 
and cotton mixed and linen yarns, a re 
dnrtlon of one-fifth is made On certain 

,ps of Iron and steel pistes, including 
galvanised sheets and tin plates. there is 

concession of from two-ninths to two- 
fifths per cent , and on pig Iron one-sixth 
per cent. j

Specialties in Japanese manufacture 
will continue to Ur udmULedL to t hç, 1'JU.V 
ed Kingdom duty free. | The treaty wi 
remain in force twelve years.

Denver, Colo.. April 8.-In Tuesday e 
election at La Salle, that town elected 
David Stewart, a prise fighter, mayor. 
He was unopposed - and went to Ureely 
early Tuesday morning to prepare for 
six-sound bout Tuesday night with Harry 
Smith, of Omaha. In which he was also 
victorious.

Stewart was doubly cheered at the end 
of thg.. contest when the announcement 
was made that he was the newly elected 
mayor of his home town.

SNOWSTORM AT PARMI.

Paris. April 8.-Parlelane were astonish 
ed yesterday by a brisk snowstorm which 
gave rather a ghastly effect to the leafed 
trees. Cold and snow are general through 
out the country, and much damage la be 
Ing done to vegetables, fruit and flowers.

HOLBROOKS
■SAUCE!

IMPORTED 
ABSOLUTELY!!
It*s a delicious 
seasoning. _

When frying a chop or «teak pour into the gravy just a 
little of this genuine Worcestershire Sauce. ...

/



AMUSEMENTS

Victoria<rtiMtre
This Week. Weducailay. Thnfudey end 

’ Friday. April 1th, «h end IUi

THE LONDON BIOSCOPE
Showing the Latest Pictures. 

Special engagement of Godfrey, the 
(landcuff King.

See the nenaatlonat escape from the 
English Pillory. $60 In gold to 

anybody locally who can es
cape In A mlnutea 

Two hours show for the one price.

lOo

'"'CRAN D ,r.ZWv,
VAUDL VILLI oofs
SULLIVAN A CONSIDINL

Week el April 3rd

iptoih " eight weeks’ engagement at the 
Palace Theatre, London.

Grace DeMar 
The magnetic and mirthful musical 

comedy Maid
With a gorgeous wardrobe.

....Bofcy, Seno awl Bti Mendefl
Pleasing parodies and all fun. 

BaHertnl’s Dogs 
The greatest four-legged actors ever 

exhibited.
Moran and Monui 

The college chap and the soubrette.

New Empress Theatre
SPECIAL FEATURE PEOOKAMME 

VMlDwdiT sail Thnraday
Tl.. Snl.«did Pirt»r.v_ Two fltaatratjd■Pengs owe tli. 9wm* - dee V» «ks

TrM'H.Y .l-.st, . . .
••Trailed by en lndieu** (.Paths). thrillln* 

•nuns of Waata^n Ills: **J#»w Besraea (vt- 
|a«-ai»b> above rlere» 4<u aetor Jraa : 
••Th# Pibh-n Miellé* ‘ (Kelipse». drama of 
sariaat Brttala; "PalUag a twekssUek ’ 
t.îipio <eswlv. and W 1 angled Maequer- 
edv. 1 en R»aoBay errranier.

BXPERIENOE

ud fassriah. CH.0 Us • «toad- 
OU I Poodtf Hd v will sew

Stwdau'i Seetllig Pittas
| CONTAIN 

HO 
I POISON.
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♦ SOCIAL AED FEBSOHAL ♦
♦ ♦

J. A. McDonald I» In Vancouver on

Mrs. C. H. Topp, 109 Fort street, will 
not receive to-day.^

MTa. W. H. Osard will not receive 
as Ain At UTS Taten street.

EtiL*. ■, XMKb. Vasrouvar gSt5i 
will not receive to-morrow.

Mrs. F. Waddlngton. 16 Dallas ave
nue, will-not receive to-morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Rogers are 
spending a short time \n Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. West. Seattle, are
spending their honeymoon in Vlctbrla.

7. C. Moresby went over to Van
couver last Trtght on legal business and 
returns this evening.

Hon. D. M. Rberts and Mrs. Eberts 
are leaving town on Saturday for

THE

HATSHOP
Headquarters for

Distinctive 
and Exclusive 

Millinery

706 YATES ST.
Nwrt to Merchant'e Bank.

Crystal Theatre
■read Street —

The Leading Picture House of Victoria, 
and the only one running

6 FEATURE REELS DAILY
Changes Monday. Wednesday and 

Friday
HERR M. NAGEL, Musical Director 
THOS. J. PRICE, Illustrated Song

Admission tfc; Children to Matinees 6c

MAJESTIC THEATRE
TATES ST

(0

Wednesday and Thursday 
The Rajah

A Picture Founded Upon the Popular 
English Play..

A Brother's Redemption 
A Powerful Romantic Drama.

Only a Sieter
A Sensational Western Picture.

Ten Words fer 25c
Comedy.

A Woman’s Veiee
| An Exhilarating. Comedy.
Illustrated Seng—by Mise McEwen. 

Performances Dally 2 to 6.30, 6.30 to 11

FCIfAIO PHPTOPLAY THEATRE
Th« A list ocra l of Plcturedom

Continue.. Pert.rm.nee. Dally Frem
Neon te 11 p. m. ■

TO-DAY
POUR FEATURE REELS

And Romano Orchestra.

Assembly Roller Rink
Fort Street 

SESSION AIL Y

1$ to 12 a. m.. 2 to 4.10 p. n.
7.30 to 1$ p. m.

Attendance Select 
FREE INSTRUCTION.

L. C. Powell, Prop.
PHONE 2317

Home Made Syrup
"1 lor onc-balf the Co 

Is made fey dtsaohrft

Here's
That

ANYONE
Can Use.

NOtflt DYtlWO has 
always be#» i. re er
less of âdirtier.-.under-

Home Dye
%

Commander Unwin has returned 
home to Vancouver after spending 
few days In Victoria and Esquimau.

Allen Morklll. of the Eastern Town- 
stops Bank staff at the Vancouver 
Branch. has been transferred te Vic
toria.

Mise Vera Harris, who has been at
tending college at Toronto, has return 
ed to her home In this city on account 
of Ill-health.

The Friday Fridge Club will meet to- 
,morrow afternoon at the residence of 
Mrs A. F Griffiths, comer of Cook and 
Oolllnson streets.

A. Herbert Baird, son of. Senator 
George T. Baird. Andover, N. B.. 1* on 
Ktr wav fo visit See ttie and Victor!*. 
En route home he y will visit hts sister 
In Cran brook. ,

F. A. MacDlarmid. city solicitor, who 
ha# been confined fb hla home for the 
pns* few da vs, suffering from a severe 
attack of la grlnpe, |« making progress 
towards recovery and hopes to be about 
again In a day or two.

Direct
Importers
For Easter giving a piece of C. 6 
M/s CORAL JEWELLERY 
would be something very ex
clusive and consequently very 
much appreciated by the reci
pient
fly buying direct we are able to 
display a large variety of CORAL 
JEWELLERY not to, be seen 
el e where, and at prtcei strictly 
moderate; for instance—
Coral Neck lata, up fee*.. . ,$1J6 
Lorgnette Chelae, up from* 
Dainty little circular Brooches, 

•et with small Corals, at
each .. .... ............fiSS
Then we have Coral Scarf 

Fine, Cuff Ui)u and many nov
elties, aO Indicative of C. A M.’s 
BEST VALUES.

Challoner ft 
Co., United

“THE GIFT CENTRE."
1017 Govt. 8L Victoria. B. C.

•raw

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat I
L...  BY mum CAMOtON——•

“What kind of a 
man does a woman 
like beSt?"

Some weeks ago 
j put that question; 
to my readers, 
promising them 
that some day we 
should have their 
opinions on the 
subject.

“Some day" has
come. *

Attention, ye 
swains who desire 
to get some honest 

unaffected opinions on the subject.
I have received mariy^ more than /1 

could possibly print, but many repeat 
tlie same story, so I'm Just going to 
B» MiRiJMJlM-ltAÉ. variety jpos-
sIMe. - _______ \ ___

It may be Interesting to know first 
what masculine characteristics receiv
ed the most votes. - .CT

Clean line* of person and strength, 
both moral and physical. I should say, 
headed the llaL . .. .

Ambition, a sufficient degree of gen 
eroslty to make a wife sure of enough 
pocket ; mosey, reverence for God, 
chlvalfy for women, and an affection
ate disposition, Were ORYM la de
mand.

©ne lad v who ought to know some
thing about the matter, haring had 
three trials, says that an affectionate 
dtenosltton is by all odds the thing 
that counts the most. "I've hai three 

! husbands." runs her sad tale. "One and 
I Two rest In the graveyard. The third ( 
1» what the world call* a rood man. I

--- -------—---■—----------------------- ------but lie i« not a hit' soft:-The' second^
Joseph Ward, who - was chairman, and was soft and I would rather he with 
the other guests demanded * a speech, him In snlrlt than where I am. I was
Mine McCandUah confreaed thet at the wl,h lhe °T "•* Z*

loving man every time. T nee. tried 
ace at M «ha woe me king her maiden ,hw_ ynda" 
a perch, but avoiding conventional Here I» what

vr
Direct Importers of High-Grade American Footwear

For Ladies Only
While you ere, of course, aware that we carry, none but the 
most, exclu*] ve and correct styles in footwear, perhaps you ar» 

not aware that we have

“ONYX" SILK HOSIERY
To Hatch any Shoes or Slippers

In “ONYX" hosiery you have the maker’s best effort. The 
mission of every pair of “ONYX" hose is “to give satisfac

tion to the wearer."

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co
•ole Agents, 

He* an A Ion. N. Y.
■reedwalk Mkuffara Sole Agsata.

er CkUdrea. Wteeert a Oerâlaer. S X

Pemberton Building, 621 Port 81

*a

-4".:

JUST TlltSS or IT I 
Whk DV-a-ia r~- e.« cilereltkfr W« 
CetUe, :-lik »r kl.s-d I.M I Fertred, »
Ik. »aaiE Lits. Ho coooeo cl «.tog t V, 
W*OWO . >▼• » r the Gnede yen he-*» te ceX-

HOTEL 
Washington Annex 

rnJt SEATTLE

At Bt. Andrews Presbyterian church 
lent evwtln* the mnrrfaset of Mr. .Tes. 
S^lth.-t-Purdv and Miss Mery M 'Lean 
Filer both formerly of Trelond, was 
enlmnlsed. Rev. W.

phrsuwa she thanked them very etn-
aome more women

think about this matter:
"The kind of man a woman can love 

must be strong, yet tender, true, hon- 
At. St. John-1 church on Monday T„ an<1 k|n,||, ,vn)nathetK>. If the 

evening. Rev. A. J. Stanley Ard ofllcl- rTOt, hsv,, „tded to thle a eenee of 
atln*. Mr. Mervln George Bowen, humor, believe me. It will make -« dlf-
Wootlflvllle. Ont.. w„ married to Miae ,-rence If hie hair la red and hie evee
Annie Day, daughter of Mra. Tereaa A. flre ereen. he win not hav- e—- trou- 

I^elle Clay offlcl- Dwr- 2639 Blanchard aveniK, and the bl. ln convincing the ledv of hie choice 
ating Mr Famaet Reler acted ae beat ,at-' Saibuel Day. formerly of Leek. ,h,t he will be a rrettv comfortable 
man and Mia. Rather Davidaon aa Eagtand The brlle was given away by f,now o„n In double Inn™ with
br'rleemald h,r brn,h<1f. Mr. Joeeph Day. who waa nlone the road of life."

aleo beet man, and wa« attended by “The ma- a woman like, beet? One 
The engagement I» announced of h«f young relce, Mina flarleee Day. who I. atrong. ho-ombl- and fearleea. 

Mina l#na Wav rhamhera -’aughterof Tfir bride linked very pretty In a chivalrous and truthful. A man n' few 
Mr and Mrs, Robert Chambers Alert row" f white embroidered organdy, wonla b-t many deeds, of .trenrth to 
Bav B C and formerly of thle city and large picture hat adorned with withstand temptation, of grace to grow 
to Mr Jems. Albert H„th-rtand. Ash- "hits willow plumes. She carrted a by euffmdng. of tender heert end n„. 
croft B C also a former resident bouquet of white carnation». The .y-rr-tn- devotion; a men In hrfer who 
h-r- ' Th^SMUTtae, will take place In groom’, gift to the bride waa a gold meet, the test of th- Table Bound’ to 
VnreottVer on Wednesday evening, and pearl brooch, to the bridesmaid a reverence hla king aa If he were hla
A 0-11 11 at Ft Paul’s church, after gold bangle, and to the tnnmmon a ----- ------- ----------
Which a recenilbd will" he held at Sold acarf pin. Many beautiful gift.
niaanr-vb«. ijwim , were welved. After tlw wedding sup-IOlenroe Lodge. ^ ^ snd MrH Hft for Ven.

Ons of the aoclal event, with which r”evrr and the Found on their honey- 
the rareengere on the Makura whiled »nd »n their return will reside
■wav the time on the recent record on Pandora avenue.

------------Open Daily Until 16 p.m.

Prices on Pongee Silk
To compare our prices with the quality is the one way you can 

prove that our prices are the lowest. % «■*'
Here are our prices, per yard: _ ____________ _

• #1.26. $I.OO, BO*. TÉ>, ee*. WNl. 48#, 4## AND SB*

Oriental Importing Company
610 Cormorant St. 0pp. E. * N. Depot. Phone 1221.

WITH THE SUMMER
Comes the worry of Wash Dsy, and the prepsration of Meals. 

There is no worry in a home equipped with our

ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINES 
ELECTRIC IRONS, or COOKING 

UTENSILS
Hawkins & Hayward

72» Yates fit. Look for the sign “Electric."

ww*e«e rf th*t vessel to tM* TkOTt WM 
• fane'- firesa hall. On that nce*e*«m 
'*1*e Emma ycf*anAH<ih. of this dtv, 
rw-elve* » » tiecl a I nrtse for her gvpay 
njeen costume, presented bv Tady 

„r4 w if. rvF the premier of New Zea- 
’end. Mia* McCandlleh wm * ere*t 

BUlc‘ fkfnrtll with her MUnr naseenrera.
Absolutely >nd on the presentation being made Sir 
Flre-proot
200 Rovmff
All Outeid#

A modern, 
horoelika

Isnptu Ptaa #1.59 Per day, a, 
» e. BA vis. tvianatar

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
llghlccn Y cere the Standard 

Prewvlbed and recommended for 
women’s ailment», a actcatUkwXy pre
pared remedy of proven worth. The 
créait fro n thrtr oar la quick and per-

S CRH Of
BtAUIY

And health of 
skin, era Ip. half 
and hand» In 
thousand of cas e 
la found in the
exclusive- uee «if
CU T 1C U R A 
SOAP and ruTl- 
CURA 0«NT. 

MENT, the purest and •Weeteetof emol 
lient*, gold throughout tfis woe*. -------

If*-atiLlï!

rw«Yf ae f»8$at la buym
nrtal hri—I'll when ’Ideal 
II» reels se Unie am 
TW little ext/e—seikere ten»

9 -ttj-kt you ter mm "lde*l k 
Srd iwF’ifw» $.-ied eel etsetiel «t

<ot| 6eaS Tket is w*nb 
\ id*, es i *#

Ymm eat mem el “Ideel" ae»kt>
1 *Wa Uw Ideel" Oaariates e 

V te» feotrsil Lx** 1er it whee 
Isay Meewtuw «red for ear ► 
let “YW Wdiw > y el SI*»* V 
me aerie <4 ■ de ier wbw «ill 
»vm tW ‘Idset - her **.li irr *" 
let «a .$

0 smut. wot» -.

VMAPLEINE
I the rr’tf flavor- f U* It fete Hew

Known try Name
Mw pWs sf kc# qgslpwr c~

"gfl 80605 buds:
On knhrM, feffa, «peons,
»ls Is 1 esr» <« dwindles.
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« »tWEAR EVER
A
L
U

ALUMINUM 
’ I 

N

Ü
COOKING UTENSILS

Another large shipment aspect*, 
ed éally Including aome very

line camping outeta
Store and Klm« room 

• IS PAN DOHA hTBKKT

Brassware
BEIUIIE HAWD-HAMWEtEO

Flower Vases up from QO< 
Candlesticks up from 75#
Trays up from..............25<
T-1 snots up from... 51.00

L=e Dye & Co.
fax Store» Next Fire HaH, Uor- 

.11-«rent fit., and TOI Fort ÜL

HIÛMEY WANTED
Y. M. C. A......

all subscription, to new bull’’ 
ms pert due one month. Money 
urgently needed to open building

■ leer
Subscription» receive, and of 

rtclai receipt! gtvea by foltewtaa 
Dirt-tore, at tbrlr ol..cea W N 
Mitchell. A. B. aaer. A B 
McNeill. F. B. Hlllle. C, A. Field»
R B McMIcklng. A J Brans W

LECTURES
ON HUMAN NATURE

PROF. W. G. ALEXANDER
BROAD STREET HALL

Admission free, collection taken

Private conslUtittlons dally, from 
a. m.. room <1, King Edward Hotel

Don’t miw the lecture on Love. Court- Is gray ellk. trimmed witn mau
Mtrri-m* and Jwâivuaj. . bottom of vest I» black velveL \

SPRING COAT SUIT

Long coats and even three-quarter 
coats are a thing of the past, and 
one sees the revived Eton Jacket, 
with, of course, a lot of modern Im
provements, or a coat of length 
shown In our cut. This Is more popu 
lar a* it Is matte generally becoming 
to the majority of women. Skirts are 
wider and in some Instances platted.

At present, white or narrow striped 
serge is having the call for Southern 
wear. gnd- -akav* auggeation la 
excellent design for a gray-striped 
cream serge. The collar and ravers of 
eHk match the stripe an# are braided 
with narrow black silk soutache. There 
la an inset vest, the top part of whlch 
la gray silk, trimmer with *mail marl

& Chv.vlatrn
The Chocolates that are Different

3HERE is no such thing es ata la 
Neilson’s Chocolates.

They can’t get stale, for Neilson’s 
Chocolates - are prepared by especial 
process which makes this Impossible.

They are made right, of the right 
materials, genuine fruit flavors, pure 
sugar, rich cream, and the finest 
chocolate In the woiid.

5W SOc for foam^fcu gf Nolxm’t 
sssorud doocoiatrs if yemr daalar Soot 
mI carry Hum 33 Jf^kaad packaft».

WM. NEttSON LIMITED. ** 
TORONTO.

Pure Milk!!
Not once in a while, but et all time Our 
milk is delivered in sterilized end eir-tight 

bottle*.

Victoria Creamery Association
Mil Broad St. Phone tot

HOMES
DALLAS ROAD, between 

Beacon Hill and Outer 
Wharf, 10 roomed house, 
standing on one acre of 
ground. Modem m every 
detail. Terms. Price 
i,.........................012,500

STANLEY AVENUE, lot 
50x120, 7 roomed house. 
Stone foundation. Easy 
terme. Price »4,800

BRIDGE STREET, 5 room
ed house. Lot more than 
half an acre. Terms.
Price.................... 04,000

conscience and hie conscience as Ms 
king."

“Of course I don't pretend to know 
anything about men for I am only a 
college freshman, but even that man
ner of girl may have an Ideal—so here 

mine In two word»—an un
selfish man and a clean one."

*What sort of a man do all women 
love? Why, the sort of man who was 
born with the gift, or has acquired the 
art of conveying the Impression. ’You 
are different from other women and 
Fm glad of IV Such a man. whether 
consciously or unconsciously, gives the 
impression. You are what I've been 
looking for, what I*y« doubted the ex
istence of, a woman who can under
stand and appreciate and Inspire. With 
such a woman a man could do his best
In the world.' and as we wc------
want a mission, a reeaon for 
Inr. naturally we fall In love with the 
man who offers It to us."

•It 1* only necessarv to r« hack to 
the Garden of Bden to establish the 
feet that women like best the man 
who te thoroughly tmh«’ed with the 
Devil. A good, straightforward, moral 
man la not ‘In IF In rompartso" with 
the other kind. Adam did not domin
ate the heart of Eve. Rhe was dissatis
fied and therefore went out of her way 
to find something to reHev^ her dte- 
*atInfection She ran up against the 
Devil and listened in him to her oFn 
undoing and that of the wholq world. 
And still the daughters of Eve^|tk« beet 
the man who has the most original 
Devil in hla make-un.M #Nee«t we tn- 
tenàoate that this break ln the gym
nasium waa contributed by a man?)
S'

Homeaeekere should watch 
thi* space. The items are 

changed daily.

MARRIOTT 
A FELLOWS

ill

Intervene between dances, the next 
taking place on April II.

A companv headed by E. A. Wallace 
Intends erecting greenhouse* on a ten
sers lot purchased from Quick Bros 
The price paid for the land whs $850 
per acre,

Geo. Rogers lias extended his already 
large holdings by purchasing part of J. 
Pirn’s property on Glanford avenue.

The prevailing fine weather Is being 
taken full àdvantave of by the farm
ers and seeding and other farm woik 
1» being rushed along.

The Lake Hl l Women’s Institute had 
a very Interesting lecture delivered at 
their last meeting, delivered by a gov
ernment lecturer, on light, air and 
- lean food, followed bv a demonstra
tion In etencf ling by Mrs. Â. T Watt, 
of William Head

VC.

ROYAL OAK NEWS

The Royal Oak Choral Society heM 
Its weekly practice» on Tuceday nl*ht 
at I o’clock. Prof. Pferdner la on (toot
ing a chorus of over thirty voloa», nre- 
pertns the eaçred cantata of -Queen 
Bather.” i

The Royal Oak Athletic Association 
hold their practice on Honda, even
ing,. The young men of title district 
Intend gluing aa aghttothm of 
prowcae In the near future.

The fortnightly dene 
Thursday night wag well 
tureen erty and atatv c

p '’■h p.iirf
CJE COLDS

And Bronchitis bv Using Dr.
Chase’» Syrun «f Linseed 

and Tumentine If You 
Get the Genuine

The mere mention of nneuroonla and 
consumption cause* s ■ arson to shud
der. but a cold Is such * common thing 
that 1t Is too often left ilone until these 
other aFments develop from It.

You con rradl’y cure throat snd chest 
«•f-Ids. - man snd bronchitis. b“ using 
Ur. Chase’h Hvrun of I Jurat* and Tur- 
rwntlne. Thl* medicine 1s both th>r- 
owgb and frr-reseMng to Its influence 
on th* system Fo- thi- reason its 
merit- p— 'v*n-known and Its sales

But there sry at 'east four Imitât 
•»f Vr Chase’s By run of Linseed 
Turpentine. A1 
s little hsane 
sell. Tb*v are 
merit, »*ut on 
the» 1«



: rlfi

South Saanich
These properties have not been advanced in price, and are 

accessible by existing railway.

FIFTY ACRES, being \Vy2 Section 15, Range 2—Cottage 4 
rooms, outbuildings ; strawberry vines; orchard ÇOflA 
40 trees, 5 years -old ; well. Price, per acre...........«pti W

THIRTY ACRES WATERFRONT, SM, Sec. 13, Range 
Timbered, red sod, nice shore ? no rock. Price, 
per acre .......................»....................... $300

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street SOU AGENTS
Open Saturday Evening». I to It

' Victoria, B. C.
ESTABLISHBD UK.

Leeming Bros. Ltd.
524 Fort Street. Phones 748-573

SPECIAL iM .-CT—

WILKINSON HOAD, close to' Biirtitide and next lot to new 
B. C. Electric station ; 5 acres ;hew Loose, chicken houses, 
incubator room ; large barn, 2 permanent wells ; also phone 
connection. For immediate sale, per ^ J

acre ...........................................................................
WILKINSON ROAD, close to Burnside and near to new elec

tric line ; 7Vi- acres ; fine level land ; fine new (P J 200 
buildings ; good for subdividing. An acre.. ^ •

Leeming Brothers Limited
524 FORT STREET.

Phone 748. Phone 573

RESIDENTIAL LOTS
C««rner lut. Sea view and Graham streets. Price, on terms............$m>0
Double corner. Vancouver and Queens avenue, facing park. One-

thlrd cash, balance 12 and 18 months. Price .......................... $1,500
Four lots, two on Prior street, and two ju»t behind on Blackwood 

street. Combined sise is 102 x 207. Price, on easy terms. .$4.000 
Sew view street, one lot. on good terms, for .......................................... 6t®$

ACREAGE
10*4 acres on Burnside road, splendid piece of property for subdivid

ing. Terms can be arranged. Price ........................................ .$10,000
y, mit* lots with bearing fruit trees, close in. Quarter cash, balance 

$16 per month. Per % acre lot. $750 and ................... ................ S*O0

ALEX. MACKENZIE
Real Estate and Insurance.

14. 15 and 10 Green lilock. Broad St. PlMNie 1503. Res. RR80.

victoria Daily timrsh tbitrspay, afqhl fi, ion

DÔcrôirH
ADVISED

OPERATING TRAINS BY 
WIRELESS TELEPHONES
Despatching Experiments Hâve 

Reached a Practical Stage 
on Railways

One of the questions which Is being 
actively canvassed In railroad circles 
at present la as to the applicability or 
otherwise of "wireless" to thq business 
of running trains. Experiments have 
been carried on on several roads dur
ing the. last few year», and It seem» 
likely that In the near future wlreles» 
will have a definite place in the econ
omy of at least some of the railroads. 
Four or five years ago, the Union Paci
fic began to study the question. Ex
periments have been carried on on the 
Penngtÿvanla railroad at Harrisburg 
and Altoona, and the Canadian Pacific 
railway has also taken the matter Into 
serious consideration.

Under "-wÉniînvÿ eohdl'tlonil. rarttoaUf ^ 
! men tire -pretty well satisfied with the 
apparatus now at their command.

I Since the advent of the teTCgtkph and 
j the telephone, railroading has under
gone n great revolution. The old system 

j unfisr which tits engine driver of a 
I train on a single track line could only 
proceed If he found a signal staff stick 
ing up In Its place, a$d was required t* 
take it with him to the next station and 
so allow another train to prdfceéd. *St* 
place to the system under which the 
train despatcher keep* In touch 

j the ihovements of all trains on his 4h&- 
by comunlcatlng over the 

I eiifhal mén stationed along the line.
A later device, the block signal sys
tem. has added to the eaee and safety 

I of operating and of travel.
But the train despatcher depends on 

I thé hires and the wires are sometimes 
>de$rÉ. Wind stem» and 

Niuiêtimee throw *he whole system 
>ut df gear. All communication la for a 
Uif«\at an end, and, execept for a few 

I vefy important tralHA. the cata c*»»* 
to run. Freight trains make for the 
nearest sidetrack at once, and stay 

j there until the pressure I» relieved.
Although the principles of wireless 

telegraphing are now pretty well un 
l derstood. and although wireless has 
proved Us efficiency and value 

j many occasions on the ocean, yet 
| has Its limitations, soms of which are 
well defined. To be of real service to a 
railroad any signalling system must 

| be. as nearly as may be, “fool proof, 
is to determine these limitations and 

| to devise methods working with wire!, 
j In spite of them that the railroads are 
now giving attention, and attempts are 
being made to develop mireless tele- 

j phones to a point at which they can 
I be successfully used In railroading 

i»r. Frederick H. MiHeeer. who has 
I been at work for the last four years 
| In the Union Pacific shops at Omaha,

I talked of some of the results of his work 
I to a Herald reporter

"When I started this work for the 
■ Union Pacific." Dr. MiUener said, "the

OPERATION
Cure* by Lydia E. Pink' 
ham’sVegetableCompound

sufferer for fire years. One docte 
told me It wu ulcere of the uterui 
and another told me It wai a flbrul 

tumor. ""
knows what 1 auf 
fared. Is 
always be 
at certain pi 
and neser 
regular, and the 
beating-down 

i were terrible.

me I would 
base to base an 
operation, and 
that 1 might die 

during the operation. 1 wrote to my 
sister about it and she advised me to 
take I.ydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable 
Compound. Through personal expe- 
rlenoe 1 base found It the beet medi
cine In the world for female troubles, 
for it bee cured me, and I did not base 
to base the operation after all. The 
Compound also helped me while pass
ing through Change of Ufe."—lira. 

Blair, Canlfton,

Inside Investments

DISCOVERY AND BLAN
CHARD STS., 120 feet 
trackage with dwelling 
producing. 830 per month. 
Terms, one-third cash.

$17,000

DOUGLAS ST., corner Dis
covery, 60x60, small im
provements. Terms 86,200

St.. $24,000

HERALD ST., near Govern
ment, 60x120, and small 
dwellings rented. Reason-

$14,00.

ro' 
LbtITia Ontario.

I.ydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com
mand, made from roots and herbs. 
ias prosed to be the moat successful 
remedy for curing the worst forms of 
female Ills. Including displacements. 
Inflammation, fibroid tumors. Irregu
larities, periodic pains, backache, hear
ing-down feeling, flatulency. Indiges
tion. and nervous prostration. It costa 

a trifle to try it. and the result has 
a worth million» to suffering women

Money to Loan. Fire Insurance Written. Stores and Offices to Rent
Phone toye. 11jo BROAD STREET. P. O. Bo* 4SI

o

end U Is teeied I list lie boy ha. psrlsh.il 
from hunger and thirst.

DIE» FROM INJURIE».

8*dro Woolley. Wash , April 1-A break
ing cable was responsible fâr the death 
of Osorge Lewis. II years old! an em
ploye* of I he Kellogg ! .umber Companytjrep «

t 4r from here The young man 
hurried to Hi. Elisabeth.hospital Is ledro 

died yeslerd»/

CONVICTS REV KNOB._____ ?' ■
Ieocks Nephew of Judge In Freight Car- 

Boy May Have Perished.

Philadelphia, April «.-Believing that 
Lehigh Valley freight car number SMH* 
contains the body of Bernard Rogers. W 
years old. the victim of a diabolical 
scheme of revenge, every railroad in the 
United State* and Canada lias been 
a eked by the Philadelphia police to locate 
the car.

The uncle of the Rogers boy. Assistant 
District Attorney Roger*. Tuesday re
ceived a postal can! saying .that the 
writer, whom Rogers four years ago pent 
to prison, had decoyed the boy Into the 
railroad yards on March 27 and locked 
him Into a car waiting on a siding to be 
attached to a through train

The police say there Is no doubt that 
in ex-convict wrote the posta; card. The 
car has disappeared, as fitly cars do.

TT

H. J. BAYLY
301 Times Block.

P. O. Box 992.

Gorge View Park Quarter-Acre Lets
We have the exclusive sale of 33 lots in this delightful neigh- 

M borhood.

PRICE $500 TO $650
One-Quarter Cash, Balance in Six Payments Covering 18 

Months. ,
These prices and terms only hold good for pne week. Do not 
lose this chance as these lots carry the privilege of access to 

the Gorge waterfront.

C. F. De SALIS, LTD
Stocks,

202 Times Building.
Real Estate, Etc.

Phone 856.

_ FORT STREET
60x112, just above Vancouver. Rental 825 per month. Price

is ........................................................................... ...........*20,000
30x112, just below Vancouver. Rental 835.00 per month. 

Price ................................... .........................................*15,500
A. M. JONES

1*110110 23$$ Room 4, $20» Government St.

Eight Acres on Gorge 
Rd. Inside City Limits
This Is ripe for auhdlvinlog, in a 
most desirable locality, and the 
Burnside Car will bu within three 
minutes' walk. Price

$2500 Per Acre
Vsnr Easy Term»

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone tus. P.O. Drawer tSS. 
Hoem lS. Mahon Block, victoria

Garden City
We have & block of choice 

lots In this HiibdSvtslon for sale 
on very ea*y terms. $/lgh and 
<1ry-with excellent view. Streets 
are being graded an«l sidewalks 
laid; city water. Call and see 
ua about those at once If you 
.want a fine homq site or a good 
investment.

McKenzie ft Russell
417 HCmberton BIk.

problem before me was to devise some 
means of comunlcatlng with trains 
motion without interfering with the 
right of way In any way. or without 
placing any obstruction on It My first 
experiments were directed toward de
vising a signal on tlie cab of an en
gin. w hi. h . might be operated from « 
distant station. I used a coherer in 
connection with a wireless outfit as a 
means of transmitting motion to an In- 

! dicator after an Impulse had been re
ceived. We were able to send signal* 

j quite well, but tne Instrument did not 
Lave the reliability necessary for rail
road work, and the Idea had to be 

I ubapdoned. After a certain time tin- 
coherer ceases to work .and to replen
ish if sufficiently often lo make IVtltflD 
llhle would mean putting too much 
work in places where ft would be un
safe

“Then we turned to wireless tele- 
I graphing and to wireless telephoning. 
Our first Idea was to operate through 
the telegraph, but while we were at 

j work on the preHmlnsrW of installing 
wireless telegraph system for work 

on actual running trains, we developed 
-d practical wireless telephone, and then 
we devoted ourselves exclusively to 
that. tfo

4 When the plant la In operation we 
shall have stations from which wire
less messages are sent out and anten 
nae stretched on the top of the cars to 
receive the messages. Various difficul
ties are presented, such as the noises 
of the moving train, but our experi
ments Indicate that these difficulties 
have l>een overcome. We have already 
talked for a considerable distance, and 
Increasing the distance Is simply a 
matter of building other instruments, 
principles having been worked out."

Dr. Ml Mener aid that day after day. 
when he was working on the problem, 
he would learn' something new of some 
new avenue of experimentation would 
open up. Finally he seemed to have 
reached a deadlock and to be unable 
to get any result.

'Let's go home,' J said to Mr. 
Gamer, who was w orking with me that 
day/' said.Dr. Mellener “The thing 
won't wort. Let's go home/ Mr. tfalffë? 
was Just as disappointed as I was, and 
without saying a word began to get 
ready. We were just about to lock up 
when I turned hack and said:—‘Sup
pose we put that detector In there. We 

| haven't tried It like that. Suppose we 
do.1

"That was almost too much for him, 
because there was no logical reason 
for doing It. It seemed perfectly futile.

| Still, we connected the Instrument up, 
and I went back $o the receiver. To 
my mstontohmbent I heard~a noise, 

i went back ind my coworker went oui 
and listened and he came back and con
firmed my own report. Thon we knew 
that we had what we were looking for. 
The rest of the work was refinement," 

In showing the possibilities of the 
apparatus which ne has developed. Dr 
M mener has used an umbrella as 
reiving antennae, one end of the tele
phone receiver being connected with 
the wire* 6T the umbrella, the other 
end of the receiver being "grounded."

BARGAINS IN
r real Estate ^

Carlin «treat, » roomrd. 1H 
etorey house In course of 
construction, with one or 
two lots. Price and term» 
on application.

Carlin Street, lot No. ». close 
to Cook Street, easy terms.
Price.................................... KM

Cook «treat, corner of Merrlt 
Street, sise lit X S«. easy
terms. Price ..................$X50

Cask «treat, next to comer of 
Merritt Street, easy Vernis.
Price..................................W»

Scott Street, lots 1 and 3. 
block 1, section 48, near 2
car lines. Rach ............. W0
For further information ap

ply to
1101 Psndors Ave

j, -OR—-
G. GRAY. Contractor

1*0 Carlin St.

ONE LOT, HOLLYWOOD 
CRESCENT, particularly 
good buy ........ .*700

TWO LOTS, BURNSIDE 
AVENUE, for a few days 
only........................... *850

Watch Foul Bay Road
Ten large lots for *ale on Foul Bay Road. Three minutes 
walk from street car». High land ; all cultivated, beautiful 
view. If you are looking for an investment don’t pas* thin up.

I*

Money-Makers
$0 feet en View Street, Just above

Douglas .. ........... .$2$JXX>
SO feet on View Street, between 

Doug*** and Blanchard. $34,500 
fis good/as any of the Indian re

serve. Half Acre Waterfront 
Property, for quick rale $4,700 

I roomed houeo, wRh one acre of 
flower gardens, corner of 
Uralgflower Rd. end Arm 8L 
Price . .......... .. $0,500

w. cTbond
620 ImSH a hwfcertsfl Blk.

PtMM 2506

Will trade land on S. Pender 
Island for good Meter Car 

HERBERT CRAY
Room 4. McCollum Block. 

Phone TU. P- O. Box 1171
Next Merchant»' Bank.

Phone 124»i.asATûfS

That the new Car 
Line passes in front 

of our lots on
BURNSIDE ROAD

PRICES

$500 to $750
On very easy terms.

-----  ——- Buy to-day before prices take a jurno.

Tracksell, Anderson
& Company

Corner Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone 1722

With a record of having chewed tSbaceo 
for 904-ear», of having never used glaseea 

oifylM a cane. Henry W Buita Is dead 
(’ouricll Bluffa. Iowa, at the age of W$.

WAAV Reel Estate, Financial 
a W a VwAj and Insurance Agents

111$ Isuigley Street Phone *51 Chancery Chambers,

PHOENIX STREET, near Craigflower Road, 8 fine lota, cor
ner, «850, other two ....................... ............ .. .«860
One-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

FIVE ROOMED HOUSE and large lot. Price..... .«1,600 
8400 radii, balance to suit purchaser. Ten minutes from 
Douglas street car line.

GOOD CLEAR LOTS in Parkdaie, easy terms, from «350 up.

$650 Each
*65.00 Oaah, Balance *66.00 Every Three Months.

Gordon Burdick
620 Broughton Street.

Photic 2508. Pemberton Block.

Belmont Avenue
Large lot, 60x311, all level ground, with five oak trees on the 
property. This lot is high and dry and only two minutes from 

the Fort street car line. Terms good 
Agents

Stewart Land Company, Ltd. —
Real Estate Agents, Block and Bond Brokers.

Phone 1381. 101-102 Pemberton Block.

Happy Valley Lands
SUBDIVISION

NEAR VICTORIA ON C. N. RAILWAY

Suburban Waterfront Lets are rare. The lots facing on Glen Lake 
In this subdivision, containing on an average 3 acres, with about -00 
feet waterfrontage, are unsurpassed as homesltes. They afford you all 
the room you can desire for a Ironie, and a great deal of room for many 
other purposes which a city lot cannot give you, such as for fruit trees, 
vegetable patch»», poultry rune, etc. Tall spreading trees will protect 
you from the mid-day sun. And don't forgot the opportunity for host
ing. More than half of these lots have already been sold.

LEONARD.REID 3c Co.
Phones 221, 346. 420-421 Pemberton Building.

Chaucer Street
Fine level lot, fenced.

PRICE $950
On Terms.

Paterson & Wise

O

BEAUTIFUL MODERN HOME ON A 
CORNER LOT—Easy Terms

This most desirable residence I» situated on Manchester road. There 
are 7 room» with splendid bathroom and large pantry. Heated 
throughout by a perfect hotwater system. Plumbing Is of the very 
best- One bedroom has hot and cold water connected. Fruit 
trees, strawberry plants and 20 first class rose trees. Lawn Is nice
ly laid out Lot Is SO X 140. House Is ready for Immediate oc- 
cunancy Price, which Includes all blinda and a kitchen range.
„ ..................................................... .......................................................................«0.750

For sale exclusively by ’ ___

diWtt
S3» Fort Street

-r .OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS.
Phone 1402

1

ADVERTISE IN E VICTORIA DAILY. II
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Quarter Acre Lots
$800 to $875 Each

a,.

□.
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FEMALE SUFFRAGE

British Novelists Give Interest
ing Replies to Four 

Questions

I

About One-Third Cash, Balance I and 2 years

Cleared, Level, and No Rock
The above cut shows the location and size of these lots but it cannot give 

yon an idea of the magnificent view they command of the city, harbors, 
straits and mountains.

The lots are all cleared and cultivated, excepting oqe which has a little 

light scrub.
Sidewalks right to door and car line only ten minutes’ walk away.
One and a half miles from City Hall. City water and electric light pass 

the property.
Only listed yesterday. One already sold without advertising. See us 

Monday morning if you wish to secure one. We will drive you out at 10 a.rn.
or 3 p.m.

Pemberton & Son
Comer Fort and Broad Street

A
Bargain 

In Acreage
For One Week 

Only
We are able to offer twelve 
acres just off Wilkinson 
Road at *750 an acre. 
This property is all cleared 
an*' cultivated, with.; living 
stream of water crossing one 
end. Being bounded by 
streets on three sides, with 
B. C. Electric car line tra
versing it, subdivision is 
easy. Nothing can be had 
adjoining it for less than 
$1,000 an acre. For terms 

apply to

Currie&Power

$50,000 FortSt-
v ic mu vaNrni'Vi

To Loan
N. E. COR. VANCOUVER 

Revenue bearing.

$25,000

1214 I 1466

HOUSES
Niagara Street, • roomed bouae, 

two K«*>d lot* cloee u' Bea 
tram line Terms. Price $3200 

Fort Street, 7 roomed house, mo
dern, on doubk- FflCner, cloae in. 
lot *4 x 120 Jvrrha: v«*7 
cheap ; see ua at once. Price
1, .. .... ___ .. .........$5,000

Bay Street, f> roomed house, mo
dern. with stable, full sized let. 
% mile from centre of city; 
terms. Cheap at...............$4,200

Bagshawe & Co’y
1216 Broad Street.

Phone 2271.

On Improved 
Property

At very low rates.
Apply at once.

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street.
Phone 55.

OWNERS.

Victerio Mortgage $ Treat

Temporary Office, Room ITlflf 
Government Street 

Phone 3S0 P. O. Box 17$

HOUSES BUILT
On Instalment 

Plan
D H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Fort and fltadacona Aveaw 
Teleehooe 114*.

HOMES
We have a fine selection of 

homes for sale. Hera f t** 
examples of value.
Chamberlain Street, Oak Bay. 

mw six rootn bungalow, lot 
•0 x 120. one block from car, 
sidewalks and boulevards in 
full improvements. On eaay 
terms •• • • •< ••••«,«,$$•500

Pandora Avenue, seven room 
house, lot 120 x 60, Just finish? 
ed, fully modern. This la a 
very desirable buy, best kind 
of terms. ............... . $4,000

The Globe Realty Co.
Boom, ML Mcl’nllum Block.

Phone ins. IS* Douglas St.
Open every evening from 7 to k

The pee. for and ee»i»M women 
suffrage. Its parliament prospecta, ml 
tsnry und the alternative, haa 
leaned by Frank Palmer In the form 

repiiee by a number of wtll-kno^n 
publiciste, novelists and other, to »
•ertea of questions. The questions were:

Î. (a) What In your, opinion la the 
most powerful argument for or (b) 
asulnst women'a suffrage?

2. fa there any reasonable prospect 
of obtaining women’s suffrage In the 
present parliament, end this Immedi
"'s'Have the militant methods. In your

iota toOed. I>r .Frveeded?. "
4. Whet alternative methods"W 

you aujffccst?
Aa the accused In the inquiry, the 

leaders of the suffragist movement 
were n<rt asked to contribute, but It 1* 
leueaefU.ui that they may find oppor
tunities of replying to their hoetrt* 
critic* Of these the moat uncom- 
jtromlfting la. ae might be expected. Mr 
Belfort Bax. whoae two argumente 
again et the ettffragv are: ~ =

I 1. The UabUUy «* women to hysteria 
in one or other of the various of
that abnormal mental condition, a eon 
.dltion which notorloualv impairs or de 
strove the power of Judgment

I. The exceptionally privileged poel 
tlon of women, socially and In the eves 
iof the law. even aoart from any other 
consideration. gtv*a them no just claim 
to vouai it v of vtatms wHh men fib the 

itter o< Political rights 
lisiw* «yor# mmmi. ..— - 

| that there 1* little -danser." *• thlnrs 
at present stand, of fetnale amfrere 
becoming lew In the llW4t»ie of the 
present parliament Hie alt«native de- 
eCTlDtlon of "militant methoda” 1» 
"afreet hoollemnlem" : and he suggests 
constitutional agitation to the advo
cates of wotnen’e muffrage.

Sumo of the enawers are very prolix, 
bet the palm for the shortest mnet lie 
given to Mr Hilaire Belloc, which la 
w'orth .tranat rlbing:

1. (el Fun (b) *es. • Tea.
Z. Yea. 4 Bribery
The eiwwerw of Mr. Arnold Bennett, 

the novelist, max- be summarised thus:
The most powerful argument for wo

men's etthrug.» la the fact that women 
want it.

I There I* no reasonable proeneets of 
| obtaining women's suffrage In the pren
ant narllemcnt.

Militant methods have succeeded so 
’far.

I can snewest no alternative to mili
tant methods.

Mr. WiWam <te Morgan, another 
novelist, writes In answer to the first 
qweatton:

No argument baa hitherto been ad
vanced nmlnst the enfranchisement of 
women that la not an eousrtly strong 
one for the disfranchisement of men.

Mr. Eden Phlllootte writes:
Women's suffrage |« hxnpily a cer

tainty at no very distant date
Mr W T. Stead sends an Interesting 

categorical reply:
1. That wotpen are believed to pos- 

mmi Immortal souls.
Î. Not immediately, hut possibly In 

three veers.
j. They succeeded In - compelling at- 

(ration, but th. breech having been 
made in the fortress other méthode 
should now be employed. L—.

4. The method of going baldheaded 
for the candidate who opposes it.

Tht? novelists who have contributed 
to this Interesting booklet arc all 
stronglv oil the side of woman s auf 

•age Mr. H. G. Wells writes:
Endless arguments for; the most 

powerful against la the assertion that 
..under the excitement of dls- 
,A become monomaniacs more 
thain, men. based chiefly on the 

mHItant campaign
Mr RkhàiKl Whttelng 
I know of mühing^-valtd against wo

man's suffrage.
Mr. Israel ZangwHK^ A
The roost powerful argument for 

women'» euffrago 4» that bU the ablest 
women demand it. with thfweptlc* 
of those wlu> selfishly feel that thç> al 
reedy possess it* equivalent

TWO NICE LOTS ON FRANCES AVENUE, near Bums.de Road. Each oWl20. Cement

LOT 50x120 ON MONTEREY AVENUE, near -
ONE ACRE ON SEYMOUR STREET, off Cloverdale avenue. All cleared and leroC ^

TllREE-QUARTEK ACRE on Cloverdale Avenue; cleared; no rock. A good bmldmg.^ite,

KKVFN ACRES OFF SAANICH ROAD, 100 yards from new tram linej to close an estate; 
Y^re. cleared and collated; fruit trees, » “^^$£«33

A COSY HOME on Toronto etreet, near Government street; corner lot; 5 rooms; 
electric light, été.; fruit trees. Price.............................................;.................................•

Xé»

Musgr
’hone 491 P.0.1

HOLT & ÀTTWELL

Kl'KKll AVK. Let «ail». • *"** *or
17»; I cash, balance assy.

«• ORNER yrr-Atebe si^r mtng 
lUhtlK, price 12.b*- »-» (Se'1’ DS,e
6, 12. 1» months.

CORNER or havi.tain and 
AVERY ST .■ 12S«W> prtca S1.60Û. 
rash, balança 4. 12, II month#. 

DVCHEW ST. - A nl« 4 roomed ceo 
lair, lot 40sl*. pi*e tr 
eaahr balance S2B. a. niunth

ronu BAT BOAD-lf*SJ4_JJjTl, HA i nuni'-MR w—1
; 1150 cask, bel*see t* s moptb.

An Immediate 
Investment

FIEE-^If your house aud lurniture are hot insured, 
telephone 381 and wc will protect you immediutoK 

UTE—Most people Insure their hranes. and tliei* 
who value their family’s happiness insure their 
lives as well We have policies to meet the needs 
of rich and poor, old and young. Come in aud let 
us talk it over.

ACCIDENT—For a few dollars we can give you a 
policy that insures you against sickness or acci
dent ; the most liberal policy of its kind ever issued.

Your landlord Is the only eoo that 
profits by It. ,,lln„You can't sell your rent receipts. 

Every dollar paid for rent
<Start now toward

A Home of Your Own
Paying for It with the mm»T :
wmMeee4fa.ee •« w 1er rrat 
Let Be Talk It Over With Toe

WILLIAM C HOLT
Builder and Contacter,

«w» Oarbafly Road. 1 Phone L-----
Plane and Estimates furnished free.

F. J. Hart & Co.,Ld.
PEMBERTON BLOCK 

VICTORIA, B. C.
Vancouver
New Westminster Established 1W1

Chilliwack
Aldergrove

V This to * Posttivs Snap.

SAANICH
j6 ACRES OOOJD LAND at Elk Lake. On §5,000 

terms.;- Price ..................... .••••■.........

^ R. V. Winch 6f Cora Ltd.
• phone 146- - Tenwlt Bldg, Flirt Sc.^VictOtja^

Tim Kee
Reel Estate

Phone til. P. O. Box HI
Hit (lOVBRiOlKNT ST.

Hampton Street, lot 63 x 16?. 
Pride tin very eaay term» |7S0

Chauc.r Street, e nice 7 room 
house, with 8 lots 60 x 126 each. 
full elsed basement, concrete 
floor and cement walk round 
the house. Va*h 61H», balance 
on mortgage. Price ........ H4t

Caraer Burneide and Alpha St.. 
lot 114 1 IIS Cash 1600, bal
ance I, 12 and H months 
Prlte .. .. ............................r

There are, altogther, 70 replie* In tng 
booklet, end they make most interest
ing readfng.

FIRE ALARMS
t_Oov.mm.nl and ««Penor ftta 
♦-Government end Batter »«.
5—Menzles end Michigan flta 
S—Menz'es and Niagara •<*
1-Mowtreal and Kingston 81».
•—Montreal and mmeoe ®t»- 
•-Dallas Road and Stmeoe Bi.£ Avale Rond and Ooveramsnt et

r-E-J.Hrb*-'
îâlrupert and Huntboldt Sta

*t and Fairfield Road.
XV* and

It—Mesa at an? |-’*lr'l,ld R“4- 
n-Tate- and Rroad «« 
tt_Oovrmment •- ata
.. Vate* and Wharf Sts.

r-Blaavhard and view ala 
yt .St..ncer*e Arcade.
H—Fort and Qundrn ma 
»—Tatee and Cook
14—Rockland Ave. and St Charles 1L

and Sta. >, Are.
Id-Fort Rt and Oak Tuy Ara.
17 : Fort *« and Richmond At,
W—Pembroke and ShakweeareSta. 
w—Oak Bay Ave. end Bavle Ft.
41—pandora Ave. and Qnadre lit.
42_ Blanchard and_f1a’î?0nlaA^eS"
4V Cook 8t. and Caledo Ave. Sl^broke flt. and lpring » W > 
M-msVstone and Stanley Avea. t^pLn-iora*Are. and Cbrnnhw. EL 
«-Quadra St. and men a Are.
M-Douglas and Dleoov*ry Sta.
K- Government St. end Princess Ave.
B Kleg-l Toad ar AT*
14- Government and Doqglas «a.
54 -Oakland Fire Hall. '
r Lemon * Goonaeon i ktlll^Orrhard * 
H—Hillside At, and OnJ*™. SL 
«1 Cormorant and Stem 8ta 
R—Discovery and etoTo me.
• ToIdTal Belton *T«

For Sale
New Modem Houses!
NEW 9 ROOMS, full bsxe- 

ment, furnace : firet claw 
finiah, including plate 
glass window*. Fine view 
of mountain* and sea. 
About one acre of ground. 
Five minutca from car 
line. Cheap at $15,000

COOK STREET, fine 6 room 
house, splendidly finished. 
Veiy fine electric fittings. 
Full basement and fur- 
naeei One df the beat 
house» on the atreet. Price 
i,............................$9,500

OAK BAY, new 5 room 
house. One-third cash. 
Balance 1 and 2 year*. 
Price .....................$3,000

BUSINESS BUYS
VIEW STREET, near Doug- 

làv Choice business lo
cation., Per foot.. ••850

RESIDENCE LOTS
OAK BAY—We atm have a 

few lota left inXWilmot 
Place, hut they hav<Kb< 
going fast this week.

Cross & Co.
6SS Fort Street.

Douglas Street
CORNER QUEENS AND DOUGLAS, splendid lot 100 ft. on 

Douglas Street.

Price. $46.000
This ii a sure Money-Mâker,

The B. G. Realty Co.
623 Trounce Ave. Phone 2443

esquimalt waterfront
Do you realise the advantages possessed by the property we 

advertise on THETIS COVE! ....
It has RICHARDS ISLAND for a FACTORY or MILL8ITE. 
27 feet of water at lowest tide.
1,300 feet on K. & N. Railway.
244 feet on Main Road.
ELECTRIC I tower wires cross it.
ESQUIMALT WATER pipe line cross It.
PERPETUAL LEASE OF FORESHORE from Dominion Gov

ernment with docking and anchorage for many ships.
THIS property will be worth HALF A MILLION m *brce 

years, or leas.
Our Price I» $125,000

Betterton & Jones
Beal Estate and Investment*.

,,.20 21 Premie Block. , Phone 142. H* Government It

l.Mai!l«H4'miH M.U.TEI

A Bargain'
Just outside the mile cir
cle, fine 10 room house, 
with shout an acre of 
ground in lawn and orna

mental shrubs.
PRICE

$9,500
TERMS

RUSSBLL & GREGG
207 Pemberton Building.

SPECIAL
GEORGE STREET, near Dallas Road, good level Û?QC A 

lot; on terms. Price «PWV

GILLESPIE & HART
General Insurance and Real Estate. - - H*6 Langley SL

—

For Sale an
SIX ACRES LAND in high 

bearing trees; 20 —
These tiroes will 1

mmm

m
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Houses to Rent
■*» ^ . .
We shonld say not. But why pay rent t Like 
throwing money away, and no reason to, when it’s 
so easy to own your own home. Now, here's a regu
lar oiit-aml=out ’bargaiit-Ht genuine -“snap" to- be

Sold at a Sacrifice t
As the owner is shortly leaving 

Victoria
A beautiful si* roomed bungalow on Niagara street, 
close to Meniies street. Everything modern, well 
built, right up:to-date. In fact the cheapest and best 
bungalow in the James Bay District. You couldn't
possibly buy a loi afad boild as good a house as this

at anything like this price.

$4,200, Easy Terras

YicTotitA DAftA Tiltea. TtHPhftlMŸ/APRIL 6, 1011. 
-=-=—- "■ 11 1,1 .............. ..

Wallace & Clarke
629 Yates Street. 

W. a Wallace  
Telephone 471

R. Wilson Clarke

DOES DAMAffi WHEN CANCELLED
CRAZED WITH DRINK OVER WEE PASS RY.

Passenger on Princess Royal Discrimination in Rates by 
Handcuffed on Boat After | Steamship Companies is

Committing Assaults Given as Cause
—~*r~

Harry Andcraon was before Magistrate I 
Jay tills morning, charged with dam
aging the mall door of the C.P K. |

ATLANTIC LINER 
RUNS

North-German Lloyd Steamer 
Goes Ashore During Fog- 

Position Not Dangerous

PANDORA STREET, between lllunchsid I W A NT K.I>- Pu rly lo tel» I-» Interests 
and Quadra. « roomed house, lot «il». I an eatabhahed real estate firm, muai 
faring on two street:», this would make j furnish credentials as to character, do* 

fine business, site, price 00,969] 1-31 No. 68* Time», ■#

g, U. ÎS months. ' CMdatream. U* acres, 
uncleared, some Isrge timber, W !>er 
acre; | cash, balance to arrange. Mar
ket street, close to Douglas street, 2 
good lots. 12.100 for the two; | cash, bal
ance one yfeer. Victoria Heatty Co.,
Bastion street.______________ ._______ •*

(It t À NI» TRÏLJNK TOWNS1TK TofleM. 
one lot, a snap for quick buy. L romp- 
ton 4 Barton. 119 Pemberton Bid*

New York, April «.—The steamer 
Fringes* Irene, of the North German 
Lloyd line, ran ashore early to-day 
of the Lone Hill, ten. miles east

age, or In default go to Jail for one I 
month.

Anderson was a passenger on the 
boat, and according to a statement I 

I made this morning by First Officer 1 K 
I Shad forth, he was crasy with drink- He Skagway ha 
used foul language, on leaving the | crimination

Seattle, April «. — Officials of the
cn.r,^ «.«naun.-,Ata,u*. Pacmc Co....ndOrond Trunk ^ u>„e mllM

„ _ _ door of the C.P H. steamship Companies were notified pyj Th iiftine few at 7steaAier Princess Royal. He was 4ned 1 Albert Leet, general manager of tl'*j . . k brought th.- ship to view of 
»>• and ordered to pa, ... ««.ha -U-. | P_ ATnkon «««a, w'enî Lu, to £

trm,mh TeroLa, LV l,^n^rroteï|ir ah. era, la need ol mudatanu. There 
1 «-tween Seattle. Tacoma. Vancouver. I was not a heavy »ea. aad the bis nht|>
r^lr„nnd.n^ncrnVun;Wrro^ "“n brrd4*rrpr,n»- Iren, are 

„ withdrawn. Die 116 a ret claie passenger» and 14*1 In
JH____________ on leaving mei crimination In rate* made by the steerage. aU from Naples, llenoa. Pal
wharf at Vancouver, and gave trouble steamship companies to point» on rrbt'1 “■>“ Gibraltar. .Ty aLiuUlLg men on the ship. He «llroad I. given «. the cause. The The wlrelero memmg. fro« Captatn 
was handcuffed. an* placed In the mall I announcement was a surprise to the lu-tten-Petersen. assured the
room, arter -the mall bai» bad beenlvffldkle Of the stwmahl!. ‘"‘JLÏLLLni LUmm' aLS
eleared from It. He then cleaned outr,„d means that all pn»eenger* for a aângerous posttton and^hat h- mt^ 

mall racks and some -ctothlns. prunt» on lhe white Pass * Yukon will I pected she would float hcnwlf_st Wgh
throwing everything In the roomlhMy ,,, p, ted and all freight tide. He said he had passed the Wre
throwing everyth g » .. —-— «bided at Ska- Island light whep a heavy fog casue

l, I. .......... the, a variety of in. The navigating ofBeer be Raved
rate, on the LroeoU of the Ala.ka. RH He was etandfhg several

^ "-Le -r" ^ '— ".he"
_______ umro t„ r»dnu ..n the rall-lhrraelf slowly oh flt» aaW reef of

^ ., w . _ . 1 liTri.__d. *— ,d« - - .hlaainra SBll.. Uultha IsOPO- HU1. —
allowed this morning. The magistrate 
will consider objections taken by dt 
(codants sollelwr. J. A. **™**p^ 
claims that under rulings of the Privy

W ANTED -Furnished, bed-stttiog room, 
with use of kitchen, men and wife (no 
children), Victoria West or vicinity
Apply Z17 Jessie street. Vlotorta Wegt ____ __________________ _
•iar VOIR PROPERTY end houses to j 8NAP AT * M» cash sud balaie* 
rent with us. we will do th* reel I monthly, agreement for eale. relstlng th 
Crompton g Barton, tie Pemberton Hldg. I ,ot ®n Wildwood street, Foul Bay, c 
phone 18* -* all tat homeslte. close to car and city.

T'-'j.' —-—— I change Real «State Co. Phone 1737.ARK YOU SAVING -AONkY by buying I —————--------— -------- -— -----
■your bedsteads, springs, reaim-sse*. | lôfi»--NIf B LOT on Oetl etn-eL near -*» 
bureaus, washstands. t hlffonlerea, etc . I monton road; |1«) cash and I» a month
...» eeswwlra srrltlnv rlnllv .1 New B*„r. ------ ----------- ---

HOTEL SITE
One of the Hwent mte* in the city.

300 x 225 x 162 feet
Admirably situated, five minutes from boats, post office and 
buxine** rentres. View cannot be obstructed by other buildings.

$16,060 Cash; Balance Easy

PRICE $40,000

-------------- - - «T
through the port hole into *** wàlfr 
He was ftnally handcuffed with hi» 
hands behind his back. andllhe J“en 
kkked In the door of the mall room

A (WtlW WtntllA lk tM c*y i «saamup vemiMi»**#» *««« -1-
Augustus J. Bayritun. charged ^tth 1 against shippers to points on the rail-1 herself wlowU on 

to May Doncll>. w^* I Htsd unfair to some shippers, and ihejthu Lout- IIIIT.
The magistrate | WhUe PttJIB A Yukon decided not to I Will Tratyfer Paas^ngers

be a party to any through rat**. 1York, ' April «.—<ldater)—:A
hounding that the local tariff wow» **jwtr^tosa dispatch wan received by the 
made to-day. I North German I*h»yd line shorUy be-

The Western Railroad Company r» |fore four o'clock from the Prlnsesa 
culls the long-fought case of the Hu,""|irene. statin* that the paaeengers 
boidt Steamship Company which ask-1 wwuld be taken off to-night 
M the Interstate Commerce Commis* I lo ihXB clty 
•Ion to compel the White Pass 4 Yu-| —
kon to sive It the same rates as Its 
competitors. The charge of disc tiro- P-
Ination of tickets was heard by the I*-| Ottawa. Aflil «.VH*e

Phone 0. H. Bowman & Co.p
0 Mahon Building.

0. Bos 
1048.

p 3__Have we got your property lotted 1 Or your stock hold
ing*! We are doing business all the time and if we don’t sell 
your holdings it is because we have not got acquainted. Call 
and see us and talke things over. We want to get ae<|uainted.

Council the provInclalaUtute uni 
which accused Is charged le ultra vire». 
Magistrate Jay will consider the 
Ihorltlee on both elden and take 
case again on Tuesday.

Luwy Bros paid a fine o( U for 
Ing boards on the sidewalks on Cour-

| tenay street. ha did
George Brown, a \Tigrant, sal»*» 

not mind helping the government ou . | 
and went to ja,ll for one month.

GYMKHANA PROGRAMME

t and brought

MKMUK.lt KXONKRATED.

Il MB 11 VI l 111 IHIBgU WH» iww»w -- T ~TT I - ------ - ' **, _* __commerce Comml^Uh*.-1 ?«*JfSSSL,

That the gymkhana to-be held at tne 
exhibition race track on Rntnrday »f- 
ternoon will be one of the most brilll-

rround that It had no Jurisdiction over 
the common carrier»» of Alaska 

enable to take eh appeal from this 
ruling the Humboldt Steamship Com- --------
inny nought a mandamus the»*-1 
creme Court of the District of < alum

At,le during October. 1W The «*"*-1 SSrra^eraVlns'MrT'ilenctoL^f1 H.. from 

mission refused to tSke action I charges preferred hy Mr. Bkmdln, M*, r.

RAILWAY CHARTER

Ottawa. April «-The Commons railway 
• this n

a fine business, site, pnee w.wr ---- -- • -____________ . —
rash, balance one and two yea»^ 1 LAST "CHEAP LOT IN OAK BAY!ST«S&EÜI o^s» .lo

48x127, nu rock and cleared, a "nap a 
Skf*; terms. 1150 cash. Corner of Hultali \ 
and Cowan. 48x127. a very good locattoi J 
and $236 under value; price only $75®, on 
terme. Davie street, close to Oak _Bay 
avenue, 2 very choice loH. fenced ano 
cultivated, each 56x185. the two foi i 
$2.000, on terms; a fine buy for a builder 
86 acres at Cobble HW. I mile iron 
station, a good location for chicken 
ranch, some timber, only $80® for the 5» 
acres. Good 7 room Tiouee In Jam- 
Bey. lot 68x130, holise modem, lot ha" 
frtrtt trser. only $4*6. ^n yeuf own 
terms. These are snaps from our snai 
list Pick them up. T. P. McCÔnnell 
Hutte 4S4. Pemberion BDdg. •*

uuicau», ve Miieiauue, tlllcwnmi-wi
new giHxle arriving dally, at New Fur- 
nlture Htore. 784 Pandors street1 

WMuTltlTATB-A few choice tots on
Fifth street, between HllUtdr and Hea- 
vlew, $»»* to $$«0; 1-1 cash, halatice 1 and 
2 years. 7 per cent. 1 leister man. For 
man 4 Co.. 1212 Broad street

ST

TV RENT a house would cost you $49® a 
year We can sell yon one In Victoria

ton 4 Barton PtiOIM
fwu

1 rtnt|i, litw * Ran ta,m i-v it iiitiinii.
Exchange Real Estate Co. Phone

at
SIIEl.HonrtNK 8TRKKT. near King» 

road. 2 lot». 40x176 each, snap at $4®' 
each, good terms; for * days only a: 
this price, i*. W Dick. ^ at

| CI6 M1FOOT LOT on corner of Perkdelê 
nearest lo Burnside road; rash $65 and 
$15 per nmnlh. Exchange Reel Kstat*

. Ceu PboeeUZl^ ™
B » Perehert<in Bldg I nuY itTANTJCU 'fZiMjyLJÊL.lmtaaJKU*M.

----------------------------------2—VICTORIA IH PROOREHHING Immense
*WO - INK UtNUni Hank street, 66x140. | |jr, eo |h us all vote for Morley. He 
Perfectly level, no rock, with some nice I has proven le be honest amt no friend 
oak trees on them; price $656 each, on I of the Esquimau Waterworks. The
very easy terms. Apply owner, 131 Pern - I M^rfhunta* Imsm __ eâ
berton Black, or Phone MU.berum »«» k. or Phone zsw. ast ----  ■ ---- - ■■ .,.z-----.......................,.75.. ............ ....... .... ■ I TO RENT -7 room house. $20 a month

WANTED—A man that -understands the I xppjy 16 Mouth Turner street. .»*
to connect up -m motor m1 - ^ , ------ -

launch Apply B. M T.. Times OfHrc 
~ ST

«IX ACRKH-Orchard, full bearing, closer 
to City Hall than Ka^ulmalt. on two 
roads. Woiàï*! make great orchard sub
division. $1.600 per acre, easy terms. L.
W. Blck______________ M

WANTED-Reliable nuraa-hausessatd. ■ w 
general help Apply Mrs. CoM, W* 
Htanley avenue. Phone R14S1

WANTED Boys with wheetaKgusraaias 
$1 per day. W. II. Tel. Co.. HM Govern
ment street. _______ ___ ___________ ■*

rOK HALE -Fine Raymond rream eepar-
i!»,ui B* Y^tEraioS’cwhrr Wt,

_________ _ __ morning peüw*d a bill
•—•--------------------------- -- , _ . „ I chartering the BrlUeh Columbia A Whitepreme Court of the District of Colum-I Rlv,.r Ra(Iway Company. deepUe the 

ternoon will be one or uw mw “» I bla. to compel the commission to »»-1 strong opposition of OMuds Msc«sasld 
ant displays ever seen tn Vlctorls Is un-1 „unie jurisdiction. The ergnmet was vf Toronto, who Urged that-the AI*eck » 
doubt«I. *0* of th* J^'^'urard In thrae procradlng, about t»n TukonRl.rrVomM-orhad^. ^or ri.h.
th*r* ar* 14*. ar*. of cour**' h>^*L I luj« ago and the ofll. lel» of the Hum- >i build a line covering
nevertheleae. a ivlmber • *t>lrna “ I hold, Htramahlp Company are wait- J _______... ■ ..........
home men and women from D“"*n' I Ing for the declalon. ORkdala of the I  ,T*nlng Prof. Aleaander
Vancouver and other Pi"*» ln «leeinablp company said yeaterday thati hrlght end instructive ad-

IColumbia win eompet*- *rR*_»«'*'t If the ruling waa unf.vorabl* they *,^. on t,mp,.riment to a Urge
being conducted by the \ Ivtoria Hunt 1 Would carry the case to the Supreme! - —

I___ ._____,_n.iromee of hie I r.________ _ - ... ..... . ...._ —___8rel *UU1*m

TD~H«*U kSTATB ADKNÎ» 
on Smith Hill now all Kid. Petheraton. 
Mount Tolmte P. O. 1,1

, orsrs wAWTTO
Mary «treet. Victoria 

WAIT POR
■y

Apply Vopham Bro#
a West. all

C1RBAT SNAP-Por one week only, 
room bungalow, ell papered, Well», one 
block frt«n Oak May avenue. K.7W. eaey 
terme: Apply owner. Rea Nu. 4M. Tlmee

■ ' -■ ....... ...... ..............‘’t
WANTED-One or two small mare pontes ^ 

Give full parilcuUrs. C. Roy, P. O-
Maywood. Vlctorls. _____________ ••

VOTE FOR MORBLY and yowr property 
will Increase In value more and more 
No graft with Morley He Is the csndl-
date for Mayor aad aaecsps.______  «

VOTERS, be certain that you gu to therinrir.;* sa.1,a:JWL v*
srjr'iK:
put Bennerman up? and that should 
Mtlefy anybody to vote tor Morley anil 
eucceaa. The Burina aamen', Leagu, at

8IMCOK

FOR BA LJI—Five-year-old horaa. for mnm 
hundred aad fifty dollar., alao *^ddle. 
driving and delivery koraee. 431 Superior
et root. _________ , ______________

POR SALE—Walnut dining table, bureau 
and washstand. gaa heater, bed lounge 

- $67 North Park mmmmM

Hebeing conducted by the Victoria nu.^i WoukS carry the case to the Supreme! r*dJeoo^ ,n Br'^d street hall.
Club and Is under the patronage ”J^lfourt of the United States. They »re| e another free lecture to-night on 
Honor th- Lieut.-Governor and determined to fight to the Utter Mlé|î.,ntt.i.ectual Benefactors. " and at Ike
Richard McBride The following Is lh® I and asserted yesterday that they would! rr,fl character, while blind-

i nrtimmnw with the time set | the protection of a law from con-1 st S d m and
'«ress. extending the jurisdiction of thr « ^ m°to n,en only 
Interstate Commerce Commission over| • ^ V,,.v ..
the territory of Alaska

MHieooaru nw»»w — _______
WAN"fKI>-PNrialuma cart, steel tired. K 

North Park _____________________„

Ë1 Phone 946 IB

Princes Ave.
Five roomed modern bunga
low, nearly new ; on half lot. 
Close to Blanchard atreet.

Price $3,206
UN KASY TKRMS.

Beal EiUte, Inittrance

LOCAL NEWS

-T-Thc regular monthly meeting of 
the I -idles' Guild of the Metropolitan 
church will be held to-morrow after
noon at I o’clock, at the rtwldencé^of 
Mrs. Newt. North Park street. 
1*4(1 les having bank* are requested to 
bring them In.

official programme with the time set 
for each event:

2.15—Bending race.
2.46—Gretna Green stake*.
8 16-Hurdle race (one mile and eight 

hurdle*). ^ ■
8.18—Boys* race (half mile Sat).
4.0®-Thread the needle race.

I 4 30 -Jumping contest. 1st. ladles 
only, tor a prise presented by the om 
cers of the H. M. C. «. Rainbow; 2nd. 
gentlemen, for a prise presented by the 
H,»n C * Dooley.

6.4®—Potato and bucket race.
5.30 -T* mien race (half mile)
8.48— Farmers" race (one mile, post 

[entries).
6.00-Boot and saddle rape.
The judges are: Major Dupont. F. M 

Pemberton and W. 8. Burton; starters.

HANDY YOUNG MAN 
situation. Box MT^TIme ____

SAANICH W.tïr front, ecre .-m™ 
Itsb.ru Bey. raey terme. McKIUtcen 
one. Beacon event)., Sidney

gÂÂNfC#--Beautiful

MINING DISPUTE
TO BE ARBITRATED!

Toe Late to Classify
FOR THF* *4 OBI POPCLA* 

IX)RM OF ADVKRTISISO IN 
TOW?l TRY THIS COLUMN

IL I ROGERSON I
| «22 Johnson Street |BJ

Not a Special 
or a Snap

or any other kind of bait.- Just a 
really cheap home, consisting of 
4 rooms, good lot. with all con
veniences, on good street and 
close to the city. You can save 
car fares.

Price is only $1800
Note the terms: $4®0 cash, bal
ance $60 even three months.

Harris & Sturgess
1210 Douglas

Next Merchants Bank. 
Phone 2631.

—Two Inquests were ht*kl by Cor
on.r Hart yesterday. In the case of 
the late Mrs. Jobhin* death 
found to have hr en due to natural 
causes. The jury In H. W. CuHum’s 
case found that he had shot himself 
while temporarily deranged

l-A. special Issue of the British 
Columbia GasMte yesterday an
nounced the Increase tn the price 
crown lands from 12.6® an acre for 
second class lands to 86. and from 
85 an acre for first class lands to 81®. 
This applies from date and wilt- be 
the 4»rU e for all lands already ap
plied for where the application has 
not yet been acted upon.

-John Robinson, of Pauljx Dye 
Works. Fort street. Is to-day pro
ceeding against the B. C. Electric 
Company In the county court, before 
judge- lampman and a jury of 0ve, 
claiming damages for Injuries through 
a collision, which occurred on Fort 
street, opposite the dye works. The 
plaintiffs cart was struck by a street 
car. and is a result of the collision 
he wai confined to his home with an 
injured ankle The case Is proceed
ing _________ '

NAVY LEAGUE.

Officers of the Victoria branch of the 
Navy league were chosen last night at 
a meeting of the recently-elected gen
eral executive committee, as follows;'

mi. Captain Clive PhfUipps- 
Wolley (re-elected) ; vice-presidents. 
Bishop Perrin. C. È. Redferri. W. H. 
Langley. Captain J. T. Walbrao, Joseph 
Peirson. G. Allers-Hankey. Vernon, B. 
C.. and William Blakemore; Joint sec
retaries. Maurice Cane and H. L Sal
mon; treasurer, Godfrey Booth.

I Wad more, Col. Peters. Commander 
1 Stewart R. N. Major Beale, G. A 
Kirk and R. H. Pooley; clerk of course, 
Major Bennett. -

Poultry association

At the regular monthly meeting ot | 
the Victoria poultry and Pet Stock as- , 
socUtion held last evealng in the l-a- 
bor hall, the Installation of the officer*

| elected at the last meeting took Place , 
Those who wttl guide the affairs of the I 
[society for the ensuing year will be ar 
lioUows;
, Hon. president. Luke Plther; holt 
vice-president. IL Pease: president. J. 
Woods; first vice-president. J. Hughes, 
second vice-president, W. O. Carter; 
sec.-treasurer. W. K. Nachtrieb; as
sistant secretary. F. Garland ; ex ecu- 

.live. E! Greenwood. R. McDowell. R I 
(Jray. R. Watson and Mr. P>e. — I 

Several Important matters came up 
for discussion, besides the general rou
tine matters of the association. Home 

(of the members favored the methods of 
judging be reconsidered. At the 

1 last show the birds were judged on the 
j comparison system, but several of the | 
exhibitors declared that the score card 
method Is by far the beat. Nothin* 
definite was decided upon and the .mat
ter will be brought up at the next 
monthly meeting.

The association Is looking far anead 
[and Is now securing judges for It» next | 
exhibition. They have engaged Mr. j 
Trew. af Lindsay. Ont., to be one of the 

I officials to award the ribbons at the 
1812 show.

HOW ABOUT THIRf-VIrUHl. W*«. 
Illrge good lot», high »nd drr, ,?îK
be», kl*d of homralt*. prtc. ror tne 
three. 13.040. e*«) terra» ) («•t'*rt» «•“-..TT —.   — lot 50x130. In good

i snap. $2.1®»; beet
__  __ «Robe Realty Co.

EmuMJieCilû» «rik_______^
D,)l <1ÛAS HKIOI1T» t he* «•?*"> 

t.jg from CM. car. school convenient. ___ __________ _______ trodgïraT MoCalVrai «ogk. Iwugt». -R

.leitl with the operator»* BusocTOttoo or I--------- r—scrr—^TSfiiinm—«.nted' by
Whether the Crows Nest P-S, Will uy ^

Frmle. af April f.-Wit»rtn ten 
lay* the arbitration board will be sit
ting here, and it will not be at the re
quest of the men either I ’ Wii^TriPeel/ hoitse.

TkU definite slap m«*n| >y an Inter*! certainly i
national leader ef tl»e miners this| gind of terms^ The 
morning, practically confirms the

, Pemberton and W. 8. Burton; starwia, i port yesterday that overture» have 
Vapt. J, S. Foulkes, Ckpt- J. E- Mills | t««»n made looking to arbitration, 
and F. J. Marshall; stewards. Col.j Whether the arbitration Intard wilt

••HÇH4M •“» v-- - ^ t - - ’ I il i<' TTodiaon M<*(’sllutn Block. Doug-
to reach an agreement la a conjecture | O^e^neggao æ
H I. »ltog*ther pn.bal.1* that th- whole I (.x RTSliSb^abwtT^l loro, mod 7 room 

, .1 the operator»* a»e.« l»,hra will follow fin* gerd*i. Inqulr.
ult mod that the thoueaprt m* n return | MvOallura Block. Douglas «•

I to work.

BLACK WATER- ACTIVE PÀ88.

house. staMe, fine gsruen > -
Hodgaon. McCaUum Block. Douglas

-ROOM ' Nkw *b5n5Xl5W;
' chertnut rtrect. wVh"Wr rer Rm. ■ - 

» gown; nice bom*. beautlTulhr Sltutad. 
R W Clark. Mahon Block, Government 
street _________________ _ **

I WAIT FOR DEER PARK arl

April. 1811.
fH. wT Slack HldWlMack
ik. m.|h. m.||h. m.|h. an.

6 16 1 IS * I .. ..IKS
5 45 I IS 81 II 6 84 |U 11
• IÎ 36 49-41 t $4 | 14 « I -s uiwiMMMiw _______ , ■ ■ -
6 83 22 S It 2 f7| MMl PARK DALE We have a few S«K»dbU>"
7 *4 23 45 II 3 44 | 15 541 on easy terms for quick sale. Crmnp-

TELKPIIONE 25®2 for public siemigrsphy
and typewriting •“

• • H
8 381

11 37 I
13 10 I
14 SI
15 29 |
16 23
17 13. 
1$ 52 I
18 81| 
!» 42 !
»36!|

6 33 ---------
1 IS t 11 18 ! 
t 45 | 12 49 I
2 11 1 IS 56 i 
2 35 ; 14 M ! 
2 M I 15 64 I

. S 23 1 If 51 | 
, 8 i® I 17 48 I 
| 4 26 | 13 46 t

6 *4 ! 16 53
7 26 i W 04
« *1 <» »|Twn8 14 | 30 W 
8 44 I a »t

10 12 i 21 50 
1® » 22 34
11 67 | 23 12 
11 V, I 28 4M 
.. .. I 12 10 
0 24 | 12 M

_____ I 98 | 11 21
31 $4 || 1 61 I 14 01 
22 $7 U 2 SO ! 14 42 

4 18 I 16 31 
I 16 T1

___  | 17 38
8 34 ! 1* -
* 32 | 19 34
8 66 ( 26 24 
8 #121 12 
8 64 1 21 59

W 36; 22 48 
11 » I 35 »
.. .. ! 12 or.

DEER PARK and make

wants steady 
Office. al2

8TRBET-House, 7 rooms. —
Improvements, price $2.160 66»"

cash. balance like rent. L. gf Blck. a« 
SOME MORE RN A PR-Fell street, half * 

block from Opk Ray avenue. 8 nice 
drswy lots, no rock, street Is Improved 
edeft $900. 1 cash, balance five years 
One good corner lot. 8 ell street. $1.300 

t*rm*. Rockland Park, tnetdr lot
___ -orner. W: cash tiki, balança III »
month Tolml* avenue, a high, dry lot 
175» Hollywood Park, a writ 
lot, lovely view of the strait», ew 
Jam Ray. where the big boom I. com 
Ing. high, greeoy lot». Î block» from 
Parliament Building». «1.501 each, on 
good term»; these are lb* be»t buy» If; 
Jnmca Bay to-day. Dunford it flou. 21 
Pemberton Block- Phone MIS.

Bay; Haanich Arm. 
Killlcan.

homes on t'nkn
»n easy terms. Me 
on avenue. Sidney

îsi.AND. off Nortli "fleanlch. beautiful 
situation, m acre», cultivated. »».«». 
easy |erms McK|lllcan, Sidney. _

HOt'SLfl. IXYTB. PARMtCl »■<*»*"” 
blocks, rueney to loan. etc. McKlIUrsn. 
Sidney.

rùkWARVROBK - - 
table and otic loth

SALE. *xt*n«lon 
» Michigan at. a»

WAIT FOR DEER-PARK and make
m*m-______________ __[^mma

PBRNWOOD ROAD-6 room --W—. Ç 
tot 69x12». $2.#®; H.®# cash, balance ar: 
ranged- I* W. Blck

|Tnk7 IJ.roK ixyr. on fhapman Mroet. 
daxtll. second lot from Cook otro 
owner muet sell at ®"C* and I»» - 
your chance for a snap, only 91.06*. Jal 
land Bro* . «2Î Johnson at reel.

(XX)k «TRËËT-e «rat frontage, a map 
for mmeone at ll.TM. o«i bum and »*r
Jailsud Bros. C! Johnson «treet. ___

I.irr YÔmTPROPERTY with Jnlland
Bros, m Johnson atraat.____________ “

fine Ij&T In Hollywoo.1 P»rk. Wildwood 
avenue, magnificent view, a u'nnry. 
maker at 1700 on easy terme. Jelland
Bro*. Cl Johnson «treet.______

P*55Br iFDAND-000 «cre». , harbors. 
« miles of water frontage, timber will 
'Vfor He red and black loam, would 
make one of finest ranches on C oast. 
r«0 per acre, coal rights Included, good 
terms. D W Blck. •«

AnivuAisF.-»»» *.■»..-■— -----
on easy terms for quick sale. Fromp 
ton A Barton. 139 Pemberton Hid g 
Phone 1386- , w
WÔ NICK HOMES, In James’ Bar. 
twenty-seven hundred and twretity-nme. 
three hundred cash and •• rlnt
Twenty nice bungalows in Oak Bay. Ten 
Iwautlful lota In Oak Bay. just off the 
car line, at alx hundred each. Two 
splendid houses for rent. Shlbley A 
Porter, 645 Fort street. Phone 06» a6 

VIEW BTRBKf -6» feet, near Douglas" 
$860 per foot, easy terms Vromptwv. Mr 
Barton. 130 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 18»

af

ÜÜSÔÊ. LEVEl/UOT ,,n Jï™t «t-g- 
for quick sale $T50 Jalland Bms , 622
Johnson treat. ______ _________

îflrË-- LOT on Belmont avenue. 
Pembroke streets a »n»pw** •**’a, 
terme. Jelland Brow.. 622 Johnson Ht. a» 

WAIT rOR DKKR PARK and make

CALL AND SEE PLAN» of f houaea^e 
are building Inside mile circle. 6 or 7 
rooms; will be sold on special terms and 
at attractive prices; one spoken for.
W. Blck

LOTS on Lee avenue, near Fort street, 
only $70®. these are good buys. Jalland 
Bros, (owners), 632 Johnson street. as

BIG SNAP—Ceok street, 54 feet frontage, 
adjoining corner of Pendergast street 
for two days price $150»; half vasli Ap
ply Jam*» Morgan. Belmont Saloon 
etty. ' ae

FOR SALE -Fine family c«w
I are, 61® Pandora.____________

WANTED—Situation by man.. .a __ a. Ira* nn fnm
wife andVANTED -Situation uy «»»»••- »* *■ *• —■'

boy. 18. as caretaker on farm or ranch 
Apply Box No. 51». "INmes. ***

^ slî-mSk

v • ' c. __
VOTE FOR HONEflT MORI.ËY *nfl the*. 

TOO will b* safe front the gratter» an" 
nnr scheme lo re-open quratkm regarfl 
Ing Esunlmalt walurwork». The Bu»l-
nrôwnen » league______ _______ “

HAVE CVgTHMKP for tunalihotiee. « or 
S room*. Inaldc mile circle, muat be 
cheap. L. W. Blek.__________________••

HERALD STREET—Lot M» " X 
cat on the alrecC for uulck aele M.OW. 
Northwest Real Batata. NI Tata» «■ *»

fDA STREET -Let**»1’» ft ; «*»• 
t«m> Northwest Real Estate. 7M Vitro
atreet.___ ________________ *

FORT STREET.
house. 11 room». » gootl rooming houe* 
cheap n,<m Northwest Real B»,ate 
7« Vatra «tract.  •*

W ANTED-A^irapett.lfle
delivery wagon. 1». W.. HSnPury, rw
atreet.__________________ ____________ _

PANAMA "ÎÎÂT8 for ladles and gentle 
men. received direct from Ecuador, the 
best qualllle*. made In any riyle and 
-i,e selling st manufacturing price* 
Victoria Hat Works. $44 View. Phone
2 ic. _________ ;___ ;__________ _

GORGE PARK ^O^aeme beautiful 
stuff left at original prices; fifteen aotd 
last 3 days; quarter cash, balance 6 per
lent. !.. W. Blek.________.___________•*

SKE'JONES for Ont bottom bnnti. Ions 
ladder», alep-tadder». etc. h*» YaUn.
street. PI*one_LIk».___ ________ ;_____

At TOM ATI r MACHINE fee lawn mower 
■ grinding H. M WUaon. City Market

Building. Plum* HR_______ ■
LAWN HOWERg ind graracatch»» 

New stock lust arrived. Inspect ton In
vited. WBites * Knapton. «W Panddra. 
near Oovernutcnl Phone 34».

1

SHEEP BREEDING INfll’IRT

The time used Is Pacific Standard, for 
[the 130th Meridian west. It la counted 
I from 0 to 86 hours, from midnight to mid
night.

In the city hall this afternoon a 
rommlaeion appointed hy the federal 
department of agriculture to Inveatl- 
gale the sheep breeding Industry hi 
t’anada wig opened, the commission
ers being. W. A “

RELINQUISHES PENSION.

It SCAB aan#>uncfd rçceçtly th_qt (Jerald 
Balfour, brother of the ex-Premier. n*t«l 
relinquished his pension of $UM » year 

t>lû „nmm,»,imi., riven him as an ex-cabinet minister, 
i . w * n ’d . , _ goylthus following the < sample of Sir John
era being * y^^ya /h , ” * ” I lorri. who gave up I « pension -n IMS. 
of the late Hon. JohnDryden. for m» y I There are two via^ses or pension* lor 

I years minister of agriculture In lhe I .x.,,eiHnel mtolatt rs. and the number la 
Rosa government, and W. Rich. ^ | i-nited to four in each class. A min *ter

Extra Special!
, The object of the commission Is to. WMO ua ovia ope «« me nig irgi i-aia 
ascertain the present conditions and 1 ,(fi(^e for a certain period »f years Inkée 
status of the Industry with a view toi , fusion of £2.098 If there Is .r vacancy 
placing It on a more substantial and 1 tnd If he Is prepared to déclara that "his
___ana .mulunln. kuulu tPL ..cm mftnnli.il 1 «viral I nms Ira lu./frac ,.»4n »a mnlntralw

. ...vara. .... ... »«ch cUum. A min *ter 
who has hsld ope of the nlg'irnt paid

Within one and one-quarter mil** of City Hall, fine new house, 
all modern eonveniencee, five rooms on ground floor; fine re
ception hall, breakfast room, large hriek fire-places, lot 100 
feet frontage on two fine streets, 270 feet deep, large oak 
trees and garden planted and tiearing ; apple, cherry, plum, 
pear and |>each trees, also currant and all kinds of 
berries. Kor immediate sale. Kasy terms.
Price ..................... . • • • ...............*v ...............

an Kinua oi

$7,000
LEEMING BROTHERS, LIMITED

524 PORT STREET PHONES 748 and 573
______________———   ■ — " »i

prepared tn declare that "his 
o(al Income Is inadequate ;o maintain 

his posttlon In lift».** The second rises 
■tension Is £1.39».

Tlie following are the present recipi- 
■nta: Lord Ooas, ex-name ae<*rctarv.'

3; .L»rd George Hamilton. ex-Indian 
tecrelary, £2.966; Mr Henry ■ Chaplin, ex- 
>resident of the board of agriculture. 
Cl.#®: l.ord Balfour of Burleigh, ex-arc 
r-tary for Scot laud. £1,300.

The record sum drawn In pension* was 
ti36.61® by the Hon. C. j». Vlinere. ef 
Wolverhampton

g U- . who rsl for tVntrsI
J. T. McCtVnnen, of NWeeHcV | Levda fmm TIM lo 1191. was president of

Connell, will leave Sunday on a plea-1 the board of trade, secretary for Ireland, 
sure trip to Mexican and Xouthern Cal-|vnd preaident of tlie local government 

I tforols point*. He egpeets t.. be away I IvrarJ .wvesslvety In the laat Onrarva- 
auout a month |.lv. mlntsiry

I |»S«l« ■* vraa m ’ sv v. • — ■ —
I prom?pr<Mlucln* basis. The commlashm 
j has held sittings all over the Domln- 

j I ion. and the present will conclude Its
II operations.

. PKItBoNALR.

j Fx-Mayor Emmerson of Calgary.. 
I Alta., I* visiting the city and I» thcl 
I guest of his former partner. O. Copes f 

M< nzies street. ’Mr. Kmmerson I» ao- 
! companlcti by hla wife and family.

Canaries have been 
wqitr»»*TW®» '

know to live.

Elect a Business Man For a Prospering City

A MEETING
~ ' Of the friend* and supportera of ;

MR. BANNERMAN
Will be held in hia committee rooiua, '

Corner of Government and Cormorant Sts.

TO-NIGHT, at 8 p.m.
Those intereated and desiring ef aviating will be cordially welcomed. Friends having autos 

and carriages to losn to-morrow should leave word or send them to the rooms.

PHONE 957
If hia friends will work with rtm, Bsnnerman can easily win.

■ - 111, "T1

46^3

^
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed 1

cent, per word per insertion; 1 ttnee. R to 
per month; extra tinea. * ceata per line 
per rjtonth.

ARCHITECTS
WTLSOW.. JOHN; Architect. Femher-.__no pton Block. Victoria, B. C. P. O. Box 

Phono Ito. Rcr. Phone «54L
C CL WOOD WATKINS. Architect.

Room! 1 and I Orttn Bloch, cor. 
Broad and* Trounce Are. Phono# 11» 
and LIMA ______________ _________

B. ». ORIFFITH. 14_Proml_e_Block. KOI
Government etreet# Phone 1

IOTS j"DENTIOTS
5b LEWIS HAliti Dental Surxaon.

Jewell Block, oar. Tatee and Douglas 
etreete. Vlclorla. B. Ç. 
outre. 1: Beal donna, in.

DR

Telephone -

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVUKTISEMK.NT8 under thle heed, 1 

cent oer word per Insertion,* I Insertions, 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; SO cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

ADVERTISEMENTS under thle head I 
cent per word per Ineertloni I Inacr*10"*: 
1 Cent! per word: « cento per word ter 
week: it rente per line per month. NO 
ndvertlacment «or loan than » conta.

I'.RT OLASS
RtTTSl: ROT’S ART OLASS. LEADED

I.IOHTS. ETC., for churchca. s-hoolk 
public buildings and private dwellings 
Pis H and fancy glass sold. Sashes 
glared. Special terms to contractors 
This Is the only firm In Victoria the* 
manufactures steel cored lend for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store. *4* Tates street 
Phone M.

foTS

THE BROADWAY. 8U TatSS StraaC 
Candles, stationery and toilet requlaltesj

rriTsWti

W F FRASE». 71 Tates itrrot. I
Garesche Block. Phone 
hour» »» a m to I » m.

FINE ARTS.
and oil ualnt.lnu

taught In your home by thoroughly com
petent tcocher. Ornduete of Albert eol- "ga Hold, gold medal. Taught nr. 
yea re In University of Puget Bound. 
Add mm Mr. D. E. WUHU. Oen. Del. 
Victoria. ^B. C.

——7 LAND EURVEYOReJ

GREEN BROS. Bt

.............F M À CAHRUTHEHE ere no
located et their nap building, ttlo View 
etreet. whet# they have the moot up-to- 
date niant on the Inland for the manu
facture of leaded art glaee. plain end 
bevelled Brltleh. Plate mlrrort, dr* •**- 
thtne In the elec# lilt# Phone PP.

■II'P AND MAOS
et ec+otc Itl.l'r pnllflT A MAP l’o..

IB* I-anetry etreet. Blue nrtntlng. mane. 
dreWhtitre.’ deetere tr-pnw»«** . ’
strrTW'Sof* and dr* wtng office supplies.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CIGAR STAND.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this hedd 1
cent per word per Insertion; I Insertions. 
2 cents per word- 4 cents per word per 
week; W cenu per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

APARTMENT HOUSES.

ELECTRICIAN».
CAtt ER A McKENZI- practical <>1«£ 

triclans and contractors. Trlephona and 
motor work a specialty. Téléphonai». 
C. H. F. Carter. LZT79. C. C.
R2F7

MOUNT UPWARDS, corner Vancouver
and Courtney streets. New Bpàrt*Wl 
house Three or four roomed flats, hdtn 
kitchen and bathroom. No children 
Phone 2842. Apply .to the .manager. 
Every modern convenience end domestic 
help obtainable on the premises. sis

LAUNPRT
Standard stfam laundry, lto-

The white laundry ^e gusrantee^nrst- 
clsss w-ifk and ire pt delivery.
1017 Ml Tlew street.

FÔR~ SALE- High-class moving picture 
ihMir# doing good business; cashor 
part good security; owner, Itovlnl city ; 
bargain If taken at once; wlU staJid in 
veetlgatlon. Address XX eshlngton The
ITrl in Elrat Ay... Seattle. Waeh. al

MACHINISTS
ü HAFBR. General Machln
Government et re *. Tel TOO

.Inlet, No. *

METAL WORKS
I. tf. roRjncwwoRK». »h»~i
ww-_me__k.* heeling Kl/hW

P boot AND SHOP WWPAIRINO
nie nut ▼ «*?nr MACrUNF.B thot hjtee

iwnyett aktlerortore aee the Chamnlmv 
made eenree.ty fee ehne repairing. Ti l 
omm yrthha. 1 Oriental Alter nppcelte

sae*

BUILDING SUPPLIES

ig. hot air heating; WOW riP# work, 
meea* ceilings, skylights, tCstlmstes 
given on all sheet metal work. iSO or 
Phone 308».______________________ _

P AC1-1C SHFFT MFTAL WORKS-
Comlee work, skvtlghts, metel wrodowjL 
metal. Mate and frit _furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. *1 View. 
Phon» 1771.

1 WASH g*fD AVrr npAV^L g«™>™* 
teaming and, enntractlwg. mrea%l gujjj» 
teems and Ingle hnresa for toio._^741 Jdhueen etreet. Telephone

BÔërd'êf Triai’Biag __ | BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
dORE* McORBOOR._ .Br»l.h Columbia |w j. TBEW A. TO., Cnnlrartore_ WD

Land Surveyors and CMIFngtoeere. J I mates given Tor bungalows, etc. 
Herrtf-b McGregor, manager, ^hencery PHnceae avenue •**

Oyp» A ÔTTA RTFR OF A r^MYl'RTi
rrpmirvcr and fine, modern eerutp-
r'cj115;Rv nawKW sms •ground on the nrsmlM* A F. Hlytn. 
MR Port street F me MB.

Herrick McGregor, manager. ^nan<^ry i p**,,*,, avenue.______________™
1 to Eort’oiorL OIBce. » BXTON BuIMct ëkd_Oe-ter .1 JuhhU.

*“ondarenu. J rT.mp1.tun, men-1 rentrée,or Cottage *-------
Xger.

FRANK MFLLOft Painting Contractor.
UM Tlew m Phone W9i ”

LEGAL

Chambers. PasRon strbef. VTrtorta.—
MURPHY. FISHER,» T.—m-’VL 

Berrl.t.re, Pollcllore. etc . Supccm" 
Fxcheouer Court Agents* 1 Ratl'^ 
Patent 0«lce «hd ttefoee ReBwaT C®"*- 
mission. Hoa. Charlee Murphy. ^ 
H.Told FI,her. L P. Bharwood. Ottawa. 
Ont __________________

MECHANICAL ENGINEER

—-Ifir. mtlRRV . ..TI
rtalty Plena and »Mhn on annllcatlon Prompt a«antj«e*M> 
to repairs or alterations. *1 Mas
Fhnne RM4.______ . ________ —

lihQK —Cemonter and buAdef. 
of repairs- EstimStW hw* i- Ffcf**. 
Tl M street. Phmte WL

so>f. Contra 44et«
t on the *P-

medical massage
ITEUART

Ca^^rfV,,,,
___  carriage suilper»_____

------------------ - ^"5 CHAPE A JONES have Ur eale UJo "*»
__________SJÎI expr.ee wagon. Corner Port

ô BJÔRNTÊLTT'nwedl.h Maeeenr. Wen -h^d .IreeU.
«1 Fort street. Ph— tam 1 ------------------TOI Fort street mosa ..VT1 CHIMNEY SWEEPING_______

oat one meea guaranteed Phew, n»
" MUSIC_________
Ml'KIO LESBONB-Ptenoforte.

ecoompanlmenu. d«ce m«U. ,
tuition: rapid proçreee. P P*r .
annlv Muekdan. Ttmee. ——I

------------------SflêÜTHÂND

OPTICIAN

PAINTING

POTTERY WARE. ETC.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thle heed T

cent per word per Ineertlon: I Insert Ion.. 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word PJ* 
week; M cents per line per month. Nf 
advertisement for lees than 10 cents.

SATllRDAT AFTERNOON AND LtfcN- 
INO-We axe always open. See 1» tor 
Investment, We have e Urge Met of 
city properties end Saanich ferme, anew 
Real Estate Co., to Pemberton Block

BUSINESS CHANGÉS. HARBINGER AVE.-A good »**b Ut. 
flJWA terms Apply owner. Bex 
Times.

mg. owner hevln* to live In VlctorU.
Apply Box No. STS. TlmM^______ -—

duINQ. CONCERNS ^OR SALE^ 
Bakery. In live lowtr oh IgTgtttf. *t b*g 
bargain as owner I. leaving: coll for 
nsiticulari. - Bmpleyment agenoy^ 1® 
mediate puaseealon; this Is worth took 
lug Into. Contents of 7 r?0I? *0a£j?f 
house with 6 boarders, at loW price. 
Business Locators. Nil 
»■ Il 11

Tates street.

FOR WENT—HOUSER
to RENT—A large ^T'SüiîJïï?

unfurpUhed houaee. Herrle **''lr**“: 
122» Douglas street, next Merchants
Bank.___________ ______________ _ ”

TO RKNT^Fwnhlhrd 
river, near the lake; bwE n*h*n|L«gPJJ 
every day. M»nk A Adentelth. 639 Fort 
•treiLHM

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—LOTS

ma tf
mrt SALE Pull Peed clty lot on t 

■trecta, off Burnside road, quick earn 
easy terme. Box Ml. Times. 88

I HAVE a few good building lots for sal*, 
close In; will accept any reasonable offer 
as owner Is leaving city ; no agents, fiox 
116, Times. mS

SPECIAL—2 lots on Vlnlng and2 on
Gladstone, the four for F.K0, terms, n 
W. Clark, Mahon Block, Government St.

^of%rD."Sasrs
B.. Calgary. Alta.

UIT Mlllgrove .treat, B
JIM: 7 roomed, modern hj.uae. on_tne 
Gorge, with large toL Mto.J^rnom^d. 
modern hmtee. uxje Ut.
STcit mm£: m^Tn »*isr
A ÎK* Grand Ttteetre Bldg.. Govern me qt 
street

Good Building Lots
CLOSE IN

PENDERGAST STREET, 10 minutes’ walk to Post Office.
Terms, $600 c*h. Price .................................... ■’........ 91,250

GRAHAM STREET, three-quarters of a mile from City Hall, 
choice 60-foot lot Terms $250 cash; balance in 6, 12, 18
months. Price .......................... ........... ; "9®**0

VANCOUVER STREET, three-quarters of a mile from City 
liaU; big lot, double frontage. Terms, one-third crsIl
Price .........»................... '•........................ ........................91,10»

VICTOR STREET, Rockland Park, choice lot Terms. $165 
cash; $16 monthly. Price ..................... ...........................9550

8PW*R PIPE. Field t1!’_0?i£*S
nay. Flower Potx etc B. Ç. £*<£7 
Co , Lid . corner B-oed end Pandora 
etvwete. vtcrorta. h"S ------ :-----

PAWNSHOP
a»on*t teamed

let/ stnd pereohal efferts A. A. Aaron 
— çor. johnvon SiftF PToa*. ■■

FOR »AL»—ACWEAQÎT
FOR SAI.B—1W aerv* of land old #a»t 

road of Saanich. Mrs^Jawc Handy. al_
WATER FRONTAGE—Two^thlrde of an 

acre In Oak Ray. beautiful building site tor »omV: Prt« KH», term, ovrr thm. 
., Xonrleo^A Reormh Port

amnio »■ A Ml* V IV A lAHM -OUCT

ROOFING
H B. Tl'MMON «let* end ter «"d xr.yrl 

roofer, eUU hlerk board.: eetlmetee 
fumuhed. IB Hill.Ida eveno».________

HERE IS A BUT IN A »*RM- 
Polot. 1® eeree. » «VuretL, Jh .

SjSSüÆlSihl
lock thle up ; Dunlcrd ft •*►$». 2S3 f**r

8CAVENQINQ _____ .
Victoria scavenging >o.

188* Government street. Phone 6B- Asnee 
and garbage removed.

SILK GOODS, ETC.

FOR BALE-We will fcuaranfee to deliver 
(•acre blocks, nearly all under cultiva
tion. one block from B. C. RF 
■;on, only four miles from city, tor one 
week only et $300 per acre and up. Prices 
are advancing To secure any of this 
acreage at the above price see un at once. 
G. W MçAutey. Victoria Hotel Biocx. 
Government etreet. Dated March *th.

-I out any mews guarame-q —

■ 1 Phene W1*.

*. WEALTH OP ORIENTAL UVOHTA 
TIONB at lowest rort. «»» •g*™"*** 
kimono, gold braided dreee'ng g""''»- 
the prettiest of all weUt froote. nt tar 
• Queen; embroidered crepe de ch*n** 
lengths, corded silks in many shades. 
Q.iong Man_ Fung. 171» Government *t.

FOR BAIxE—7 acres of the choicest straw- F2S4 friHlend in ternou. Oordon
Heed die,Hot. beautiful view of tne
Strelte. Apply owner. Port «««j 
Phone 147»

STOVE AND RANGE FITTER&
HOT WATER PITTED. ««» t"hi. 

a. Mardell. ■ Elite, street. «*»•

jHOBittxnu ____ ___ I dyed an
SHORTHAND "ToJK^to". S2*y W

nraemman. __
' . URKISH MATHS

Brtiini rtNeto, n»d trockx_________

^Hours’ Noon till mh— 
every Monday. 1* h. m.

____I CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
John P. MOHRIS-Tk.unAonojm. ^eoM.

' walks, driveways, etc gunraw-

UNDtRTAKSR

note,, m T.tee l
*------ lodges

COLOMBIA I-OP’’

_ TT^i»K»^Btomrtrt,etye-to.
„wrete oemeot wolke, fouodotlouo, 
beaemeet BOOM «to eeweeew w=™, 
low prteee rtve«. »I1 work stmrpnleed

WATCH REPAIRING

curfoMsTitSKlRr

.TL,0-dock ^
Government strait —__

COURT ^ARIROO. No of I
morte "" J*f./ p ”1meins ■FTTg^sf F R«IL eneeeri DECORATORS _______
p“hdom" end I MBLIJIR B*P*- _J*TD-^S5”-l Cmü*"pi£ï!i**s^R* ssnsr
R teat rbembortelti wreee -----1 •* - . —------------------

miscellaneous
CHILDREN-BOARMEICr»^»^ ^tor-
el wntr*7 and underwear msoe.
MIS Peek street. —

rôFP^sTïcvïïffiT^
£,n',PLH^.,'ÏVD^Al ï>rV|THÏ

DYEING AND CLEANING

VIOTORÛ
îriiiîfmsn.

K of P ---
-___ , Tbumday.
of R A S

IA. No IT. —
H“n' ’ R*1*

dyeing,
nr. the

No. SMB. merle ■« P 
etreet. tnd and 4th Wedne 
Fullerton. Bec“

„* 'MODERN**—Clehnl
pressing, repairing. TVT..»-» - 
up-to-date, the “Modern ^*7- 
Qovernment street. opposlte the O 
Phone wn Four free car tlchets with 
each order of $1 or more brought to ^

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company
CLEARED LANDS

The cleared lota st Quallcum Bench. 
Newcastle District, ate now on the 
market lo tracts of from thirty to. forty 
acres.

For plans and prices apply to 
L, H. SOLLY. Land Axent. VlctorU. or 
L. E. ALLIN. Local Agent ParhsvlHe.

C. «TEAM DYE WOR
dyeing and cleantnr

E WORKS-The Jargset
nine works Is the pro- 

orders sotlctted. TeL

I, N WING ON. 1708 Government street
Phone M.

GENERAL ENGRAVER.
and Beal Engravvr tleo Prow .her. 09 
Wbsrt streetT behind Font Olos.

LAND ACT.

DISTRICT OF COAST. RANG* III.
Take notice that Samuel O. Parker, of 

Bella Coola. occupation bookkeeper, 
tends to apply for permission to purchase 
the following described -lands: Com rul
ing at a post planted at the.K E. CO 
ef B. O. D Ge.’s Lot ME. on the VSÜ ride 
of South Bentlnck Arm. thence west 
chains, thence south » chains to timber 
lease 1750* and B. C. D. Co.*e Lot 1«. 
thence east W chhlns more or leas to the 
shore line of South Bentlnck Atm. thence 
north 39 chains along the sh<*e lin# te 
point of commencement, csr.talnUg 19»
lcr** '"gïïl’EL Q. PAItKER-

-* B. FILLIP JACOBSEN. Age 
September 19th. ltM

“LAND REGISTRY ACT.»

IN TILE MATTER OF AN APPLICA
TION for a duplicate Certificate of Ti
tle to Lot 13, Block 2. of Block -AT 
Woodland Park. VlctorU District. Map 
882.

NOTICE Is hereby Uven that it 
my intention at the expiration of one 
month from the first publication here
of * » issus s duplicate Certificate of 
Title to said land Issued to Phoebe Oil 
bert on the -mit ol Mert-b. MW, -to* 
numbered 17441 C.

Dated at Land Regl.try OIBce. Vie 
torta. D. Ci this llth day of Kw* 
HU.

S. T.

ADVERTISE N THE 1

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
EMPLOYMENT AOKJ4VT-

pxopn
VICTORIA oorw.o—;

Help of all kind, forntoke* A. Wright, 
dor, 4» Johnson etreet. Vletorte. 
Phone 1396. _____________ _

Jgr.J. ». k: TURNER—Situations found
for demeetlok .to, at 7» Port .trort 
tke Exchange. Phone HO. Hoere. » 
a. to. le 1 ». ax. 1 te S ». to.

ENGRAVERÙ

FISH
J WRÏÔLieSWORTH- All kind, ef

ealted and emokod n»h.ln,;^ 
delivery to ell earta ef city. 

Johnaon St. Phone 4BL ,

A RARB CHANCB—Alberttl, »'•* block.
of from one to JÎ (JtoJST
sale at orleea asked for lot» Sendetw 
over Northern Bank.

TRUCK AND DRAY

.-ntt are

Teleekene »

V. W. C. A.

any gtreet-

ROPKIJIND PARK 
^tustkwa Shaw Baal Estate Co- •10

TWO LOTS on thé main ■0»sLA1,*frn| 
high end dry. qukk sale SW» •ech 
Owner. Box*80, Times.

TWO LOTS. 59x130. on Nlsgar^near Men 
Klee. 11.709 each; one on B«yd. near 
teach. II.47». term. Phone ICI

t

POR s*LE : lots, high end dry, fenced.Th I». Bum. Avc, » mlnrtee 5». 
IwStlee ’oer Itlte.
balance easy. Owner. Bos »•». TtnM^

PARK-Fme ewswTW

WANTED-» extra ealeeaeepL. ----- 
Victoria Bargain Clothing Houhe. 14» 
Douglas street._________ ^ ...,

WANTED-Man to mpnage 
eètete listing exchange; »«sy "•**** 
references and be prepared to trike «mà 11 
flnanclbl Interest. Apply H. C.
King Edward Hotel, between 7 and 10 

W W"“S«PF-eesy. ----- ^
WA

at

OWNER he, 6 «uarter-acrç lota tn North 
Vancouver, near Becond Narrows nnoge 
end near Importai dry dock and “r 
works: this property he. ^lendld In
vestment future, price B» cw-h '
|W cash each, balance I. U. tl 
Interest 7 per cent. Apply P. O- B“* 
1C. Vancouver.

7| ACRKS. overiooklng t'adkorq Bay. In 
Block H, aw. terme. wlll.es A 
Clarke, to Tales etrert.

FINE LOT. on Pupplln road, near Doug 
laa etreet. only to», on easy terme JaJ 
land Bros . €22 Johnson etreet.

NICE. LEVEL LOTS, on 
close te Fort etreet. from 17» to lLW 
nil *oxl2n ft., on easy terms- Jaiiami 
Bros., MS Johnson street

C,(îuîfr.rt.B.,ri.ur.TL r.rendrtd,2S

KîîàSTw ^MTS!

CORNER, en Doualaa rtiwet. with » tort 
frontage. Just outside mne^rircic^^a»^ 
two story house, e.
S» per month.r,*S^T «tort. S^rrST*"^—

for anyone who «IH to* 
deee to proposed new 

r «ere. Ip»4y owner

CORDOYA RAT WATP-R FRONT Abort 
ten acres. er«h nice seven roomed b ga 
low. a ana* for thle week at Ik* Hlnk 
eo, Stddall A to». Grand Theatre MX

ACREA on Q|«aforj, ;v-^ ?1
fréta Carry road, prtce a*, tome. 
JaBaad Brea. 4« Jehneon street-

THAT to IS A °^r:wn’,“7k."3i «advertisement. Don t mise the cito » 
the New Empress to-night. It may be
the lest._______ ____ ________________ ™

NOTIC» le hereby give*having baggage etored at toe tuaren^
Hotel. Vletorte. B.C.. ere herhby notirwo 
to call and pay chargee thereon, outer ïl^s.mr Will be sold after «day» 
date to defray expenses. Dated Apni 
tot. toll. Henry Harris. Pro». myl

BEl.VBDERa-Lel. cheap at tax '
Sma «krttRaai tototo Qa_________

BVT ON THto ÏHTRTeilIDto 
a tow qnartor-wrt» tote 
neuters from A. Johns. «1 Maaehertar

OtTARTER-ACRE LOTW-On_tke $1.^ 
wide road and Harriet road. ^Mr$ $ol* 
1» lota, there are M Urge *te left at 
mao SW cash, balance In twe years See 
m M ones. A. Johns. 90 Manchester 
Ava.

JOHN GREENWOOD
KtU Estate Agent * 

Telephone 1428 878 Tatee Street

HELP WANTED—MALE

FOR 8ALB—The following modern houses 
and lots: House. 6 rooms, within » mile 
circle. ».2W: house. « rooms. James Bnv. 
-bargain. *.*#; bourn. 7 room.. Oak Bay, 
«gtekd Knv So269, lots. Gorge water front, luuS^Wwt. ».»9; lota ÏWiwgJ 
Dark, fine for camp. 1*25. lota Foul Beg 
road, close to Fort street. E» O. E. 
Hodgson, McCallum block. JDougUe HI. 

- "*

entai
JTOR BALL 

room hoi|

I A4a*«tr—*•* vwvo, eXpektoSMVWto —- —;
Ing solicitor ; ingh-cUSa speotal prcgeW'
tlon. liberal commission and advance to 
right party, and long 
dress, with reference. Box B72. Thnes^

WANTED-A grocery clerk, wHh expert
ence. Apply Thoburn Grocery. Esuul 
malt road. a

IVANTED A smart boy to run •«r*®**
and make himself generally useful. Ap
ply F. Jeune ft Bro.. tent factory. 
Johnson street * MU

ROY WANTED—Apply Bower Drug-Store
Government street.

RiH>MK 
snap - 
Real

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
MEO HOUSE. Rock Bey avenue, à
at EM a------------ ---------- —
Brtàte Ce an

B.mn-POftCED TO HELL. Must leave 
for East Uv few days, therefore thle ex- 
ceptlonri offer. In Gordon Head dis
trict. well Improved property, fruit trees 
and buildings, on 2 1-5 acres of fine soil, 
for only M,W9; 1-1 cash, balance oa
mortgage. This magnificent opportun
ity open only a few days. Shaw Real 
Estate Co ■ »2 Pemberton Block. all

Bey, modem s* v*-n- 
ir car line, all conven- 

Appty BOX 461. Ttmee;
at

WANTED - Two Industrious ea ^-^ 
with good reference, le sell beet edtor- 
tletng proposition to retail »»rrban« 
Cemmlaalon to cash on each ordet 
When .hipped. Hurt lets can evyoge 
It order, monthly Address ».. Box Uk 
Iowa City, Iowa

^ '^7:^ nr zi
VANnCD aaiisiniis am ^

TdOVKLAND HOUSE and five and a half 
acres with outbuildings and fruk trees, 
flitaated about six miles from town, 
close to propoeed eer line route, about 
15 minutes from Beaver Lake Station, 
and close to the Junction of three roads. 
Price, 15,099. Terms. C. C|. Pemberton, 
7971 Yales straet.  .

SEVEN ROOMED. MODERN HOUSE. 
Junes Bay. for sale, lot «M129. owner 
leaving city. Apply 36 Shncoe street, a»

LOST—-Thursday, ——  ------
tween Fort an* Tatee. Vedrisj 
w^h amethyst hear» --------- 1■ton basis, ami neve ■ —t

.am, with wpllcaty Ifyn.nave.ror

rtwtento . tto lar»«rt end, mart »4y De. H». Ttmto________________“J
ENOUSM LADY sert«a.torttoa.a«,crtto

Mt’obJecUMT’uT A»p»y

LJNDEW AYRWUE «NAP-4» feej ee lie
den. oetortt. l»U '"Ktok owjwr
leaving, mart anil: petea nAW; tort"»- 
ton cask, kalanee easy Stuart. Mar-

WAHTteD-fcay «» team to te oewngap 
taring Jeweller. W. H. Wilke mow ton

ranen. to scree »-yoar-old t.— AÏSrtrtm. P-rtb*r b-rtPiUr. 
owner. D. MrVlenr, Ito 4th nee. wart 
Yercoever, R.C. _______  T.

ACRRAGR. -CRPAOR. AÇltEAqË^Yery 
choice ploccs tn flw nnd ten-acre htocke. 
about t minuter'walk tnm to. prortjmu 
car line, about » minute, from «know 
Price, ere very reasonable. Al. "" «no 
reeds. Water fertlltlee te each «tore 
very good A*»'* • mtltefrom Were 
Apply C. C Prmbcrtoc Yetee «

Admlml’ertok.A-
divided Into 4 lota with nice tottle ort- 
tege, Kto: 14 cash, balance very easy 
Wallace A Clarke, to Yetee street e« 

CORNER. Prier end Bay etreete. a snap 
at It Itee. terms: get busy. Wallace A 
Clarke, to Yetee «treat

FOR SALE—ARTICLES

FIRST FLOOR OFFICE to eub-let on 
Government etreet. furnl.be* or unfur- 
nlehed. Rent unfumlebed, to mown. 
Apply P. O Box «7». City. ro»«f

POR BÂI-È-Famlehlng. for light bonne- 
bAAniM house may be rentco »i sirswl *Âpply 8M Vancouver etreet. al

THE NEXT DAY te made bright by an
evening at the Hew Empreea “

FOr'haLP- Cheep, cigar store S»1*- 
Apply Hob Cigar «we.

FOR RA1.E—Itorgr ehow case, cheap, 
ply Wlndeor Cafe. »<* Governmert.

FOR
|1.to UP PER YEAB_-"Nrt. prohmlon^ 

Interstate commerce. MMUi pooittonj
opening under the new federal railroad 
law effective last August. Ambitious 
m^n may qualify while-holding present 
position through our o^operallon. and 
practically pay after being placed in a 
position. Get out of your slave clerk 
drudgery rut and qualify noW jy 
"new profession*” not overcrowded. Ad- 
dross, with phone number. Box A1831 
Times.

BOOKB LAKE TALLY-HO—J. Cal are 11 
leaves Fltsgerald**. Tuesday. Thurs
day. Saturday and Sunday afternoon#. 
E. ft N. train. Boats and houses to 
rent. Leave orders at Shores hard
ware. ' ”tf

un BAtrE -Several ''good 
chines, from flO and up. 
Broad streat________ _______

EXCELLENT MOTOR BIKE.

sewing me
Apply 121<

barber _______ ______
twenty steaenm: xmm 
complete eehoeî In the Nuithwert. Lna
a trade te be —*----- •—* "■ “
* per week.

r?. -'-.T
ytoArtto

HELP WANTED—PEMA’.S
oIHiTw ANTED In neelet _wHh^WAfnsu «« _---- r.o. tortAgply Mrs. F. W. Faweett. •**

DOUGLAS STRKBT <121x14*). «>*«.
Real Eel ate <*o. _____ *“

terllA BURNKIDB ROAD, clnee >«,1^» 
Ins etreet. H.to. ten» Apply Wallace 
A Clerte. m Yetee etreet._______ ••

Mr,7»-CORNER B*Y
UTS., very high and dry. W« torow
Wallace A Clarkw ____________ **

DOUBLE CORNER. Heut vln end Cenk. «o--- - - tlfo.lene m . lurkP

WANTED- Peraoes to 
for us hi wests spare. In gardens, yards 
sheds or cellars. W to »
Send for IMoeirated book^t 
particulars. Montreal Supply Co.. Mont
real. ________ _____________________ _

WANTED-A maid, one who 
serving the table Apply ««
Baker. «3 Gorge road.

WÂNTF.f)- A young girl for
work, email family. -------- » ** '
4*9 Kingston street-

strorte. C.ort) term». 
09 Yates street.

Wallace ft Clarke 
a*

AND

mi
POR BÂLH-A smell ^'7;

tor. Joseph Pelretm. 4M Tele, rtreei. ni

toxHA-CORNER QUEEN’S AV»Ï 
COOK BT . tkto. ter*. Well. 
Clarke.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON COOK STREET.
north of Queen’», for developments. a« 

iteCriN* MT. D^rt rtrert, onk bef

WANTED-Ten opprcnllcc. tomekegSL-
nnd overelle Al "'•''"nee rm by etev 
trie power. Apply Pauline A Co., Talc.
rtfrtt._______________ ._________ .1 . ■

WANTED-Two good walliaeeee. Otym: 
pae Cato. Tatge etreeL

POR ltVl.F. 7 b p T|
verelhle propeller: cheap. Phone to. *e

for’PALP-Seif ploying plnno. quite wv 
Apply 1624 Government street. 8rus

FURRIER__________
Tarldermlrt en* Éur-

LEAYR OR RINO UP VlctorU Hat 
Work.: h.t. mod. Ilk. new: not. new 
ndilrem, «44 view: phono TIE___ mtt

POOKK Cake TALLT-HO -Leeve. rit»^. O._ to___ loo. Thtiretlavi
FRED. FOSTER, .«xm.^y......

rler, 1D6 Oovefmnent sfreet
JUNK •

WANTFD Be. up braie, copner. rtnc. 
lend, cast Iron, sacks, and si! k»9da of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash Prieee 
paid Victoria Junk Agency. 1*50 Store 
etreet.
LADIES’ OUTFITTING FARLOR

ALL KINDS OF SILKS i,'d P..nvee lm-
ported direct from J5oXbring dews to order. Be Km. um voox
street

re raid Station. Tuesdays. Thursdays 
and Saturdays on arrival of afternoon 
- ft N. tra a24® ft ‘H. train. Joseph Calwell.

and enlar
clalty.

largement a Voit cards *8 «JW- 
1206 Government street, upstairs.

— a21
TO ^xET srg^ two story brick building,

with beoement, »ullehl, for rectory end 
wnrehouee. Apply I» *■ Qungllottl. Ml*
Blnnojgr*_____________________ m“ ”

kRBS WILSON, dreesmaker, tot Oak Bey

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
-------------------------- jOBBlf* '

CAPITAL CARPENTER and JOBBINt 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones, builder end

J’E__________ AND JOBBING OAR ,
DfeNBH-C Pederren. Tree 
and spraying a epertalty. «46 Pandora - 
avenue. Telephone L24M. ._

In all branchesw. HITCHINS. g«r 
Lawns made, gar 
and spraying. FIl_, — 
teed. Estimates given. 
Ave., ehy.

.-Id out. pruning 
t-class work guaran

ty» oak Bhy

E J ^ÏUt^fnTeton________  .pruning i
speclaltv. Residence, 193»
WSsrigi

y. «oee.ii m $$09, lS
mon* L34T7. Oflke. 
Brown’s Greenhouse, corner 
Fort etreete.

L
CAMERON ft

livery stables

avenue. Phone »77

Sntette Ertlm-'re
building, fence work, nlteretleng. gak 
1» Tetee etreeL omce Phone Link 
Itee . R1W.

" FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK 
-------------------------------------Paul's byi

   wagon end harnagA
suitable for farm work, jn f«>d, condi
tion: price, complete, 076 Penlcelore. 
Peddon A Paddon, Moyne Iilend. B.^C.

POR «ALE-PonV, I year, old, oolUble 
for light delivery', alio buggy ând bar- 
neee. Apply Ito Quadra etreet «I

rJUftTBAT SALE RTABLEP, Ht gylrtg 
rtrert. Home bought, j3d n ex- 
change* We have a number of 
horaee, suitable for I
delivery. _AU harm 
harem.

’tsrl

A PINE HUIIeOINO BITE, running 
through from Albany to Carrol etreete. 
lust a few minutes’ walk from Burn»'»» 
price «I to Hlnkoon Blddall A « 
Grand Theatre Bldg. OovernmenMIt

FOR SAI.E-- Automobile, seven tenter, t^K, rent cer. «l.to: wllltred. forrert
estate, or sell half Interest to person 
who will drive It for hire on equal shs^ett Apply. Harry Moore. W12 YMe-

v7ii> q a I F Steamer trunk, 14.66# solid

e grwsre 1-elow Government.___________ .
FOR PAl.K Cholee lelend timothy end 

clover hey. b.l«d or loote: algo « ÿj" 
bred roadster filly, « y**r" 2™ P Tur. 
gome, Heenlehter. Y. A P. Ry. ak

GET A SANTTAfll RORTARI.EnATH 
APPARAVUS—Can be used In any room 
without Inconvenience: running water 
only touches the body: the effeeta of 
the bath most invigorating. Price oaly 
17*6. Try one. you wont regret it. an 
goods -maranteed. Millar will tell yon 
atlwbont It. W« Hillside Ave. JH tf 

FOR SaLF-To poultrymen. 1.W9 1H M
.IS.K._-«I M nav meeV n<

Shew Real Estate Co.

WAiirffcP-An expet leaned English nurse "tor small children, permanent oltuethjtL 
reference, required. Apply or writ» 
Mr. John B Agon. HO Senece Street 
Seattle. Wash.peattle. wean. _________:

WANTED A.strong **rl.,JI .“CJî
store. Apply P J«W« * Br” l,n, 
tory. 8IW Johnatm etrert.______

1.ÔTB, Ducheee Are., clom Bank street
•chool end Fort cor line, level, no rock 
M by Re each, «to each: 1-« ceob. tel 
ancc easy. Owner, Box U6, Times

lTstu,mi YOtrtt PROPERTY with O
I etrtaton. 71» Fort street Phone

J» tf

ROOMS AND BOARD
ROOM8 TO LET to young. ladle*, home

prlvllecee. Box 57», Ttmee.________ *"
TO RENT -Nicely furnished bedrooms, 

reasonable, all modern conveniences, 
phone, bath, etc., nicely located, one 
Mock from Douglas car Tlnft r75« Dla- 
covery, corner Dlecovery and Blanchard^

wANTED-lAdlre.Who hto._. ««H to»re 
time morning. "*T," thelr
££ 'NVÆorîpK p’o rot.

tween * end 11 e. m.. Mr,. F. B. tonte- 
ton. Foul Bay road. ______  “T ”

WANTED-» «trie ‘"j1* ia£SVictoria Steam Laundry. *» Yates straet.

LOST—On Saturday, sliver watch and fob. 
Finder please return to Times Office and 
receive reward,______________________

ROOMS—842 Michigan StFURNL
Phone

■OR SALF-To poultrymen. ^ 
atfalfa meal. « per sack of M» jjA Ap
ply to B. G Halgh. Royal Oak.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT, break^
fast tf deal red. <21 Parry street. m3

TO LET—Furnished rooms with u„«. «
bath and telephone. Corner Douglas and 
HumboldC ..‘dm

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—To buy. a four or «veroom 

bungalow. Apply Box No- Bt Ttmee. a*
WÂNTED-To purchase <n- hIre. ITstesm 

boiler, at once. Apply Pacific Coast 
Construction Ce., toot of Yetee etreet 
Phone 1IM mi

W A NT* D—For the summer or longer,
modern furnished house, with four or 
five bedrooms Applp B. F. W., P. O. 
Box m. 1 _________

ROOM ^ANTElS for uso gs musfctot
studio. Box «35, Ttmee.

SSwsti
ghrtguna.

r sand a «

[SHED
» roi«

COMFORTABLY FURNIgllHtTltOOMB,
with boar* new house, on Hilda etreet
Phone I.ltn. ______________ to

toNet. wtthVuse ef kitchen, quiet, peasant 
house, with large garden, right on ear 
line. Mfs. Walker, elty limits. Beget 
malt road. Phone Ml*27

NEW HOTEL BRt
tlttn. no bar. etriei 
winter rates, two -- ---- 
Douglas and Yates. Phone

fSWICE—Beet 
f first-clans, special 
entrance». Comer

SITUATIONS W ANTKD—Mele
CARPENTER |

Pkon, RIM. or cell
£

uoer AND POUND.

ENGLISH LADT daelree parttkm ea 
gevernees or H*r hrtp. renmlry not ob- 
Jected to. Apply Bog «M. TlXtea. M 

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER wlrtea 
perttttm to lake full charge of home fog

Apply l
CAPABLE "ENGLISHWOMAN

position ax companion or nurw .« —- 
valid or elderly person, thoroufhly quali
fied. rotor wires Apply Box M», Tiroes.

i REMOVAL NOTICE
BOLDEN.I. W. OUIil'BHU, Utog |te* eager ■ tee lea Jobber,

mots* to MM Peek etreet. Phone MR
THOMAS GATTERALL builder end gea-

oral contractor, has removed to *T Fort 
Etrert wh.ro» Quadra Tel. N9. 
FOE PALt-FOULTRY AND EGG*'

■rasspoSEEMEElWEST’S
White
ners a_
J. West 
Sub P.

LEGHORNS
to Plymouth Bocks are 
and layers- Eggs. H59 
eat. Third street, off RIci

G Ne. L

P.— per setting. 
Rlcnmond road.

NOTICE.

to the by-laws of the said 
cwnslny notice Is hereby given that the 
SSîrt ôtoerel Meeting ot the Victoria 
lumber end Manufacturing < omt>any. 
nStîd. will te held et their oBlce. HI 
nVrwTlrêr**‘treot In the City of Vletorte. 
^2S3*r the»* day of April. 1111. el 
î^Tnfor the purpose of electing Dlrec- 
LL^Ind trenoaotlog any other buelnree 
ttet to» te b^îugbt before the said meet-

GEO. R. ELLIOTT.
Assistant Secretary.

March let. IHt- 

FOR «ALE—NOUEE»

NOTICE to creditors

in THE MATTER op THE ESTATE lN OP OBORhB HBNWOOD.
..^w CITY 
CEASED.

OF
nuuu, IxATE OF 
VICTORIA. DM*

FOR BALE-2 new « r»»n' rn'l“«”
lot. «Ito. Irrme. Y nloe. high, dry 
tone 8109 rash, balance to »Ulu 
Auley, Victoria Hotel Block. Gov 
ment etreet.mem nrw ___________ ___

HOUBES PtHl BALE- I am Jual bulMus 
three house, on the corner ofK"W_•
re«7 amTorehére rtwet K you are 
looking for a new house see me. Term. 
euy. A JohnA «41 Mencheetor Ave. »I

BÏTrNSÜSË ROAD-4 •TOore' DDtaute mtrtJ
three lot», on good «wnor»
for quick “>* lt<^. pSrt
Stuart. MotTleon * Reeve., cor. ran.
and Douglax

BUNOALOW. t joomx lot MrUO.. 
half block from Oak i'S ’
beamed celling., rt*'*'f 
board, sewer, hot wajef. toJtEltfi. *¥••
everything r*rt ctey. #nr* * 
ver easy termx

Notice te hereby gtveu that all pereong 
having any claims or demand, ago loot 
the late George Henurood, who died on 
or abort the Mth day of December. A. D. 
1910, at .the City of Victoria. In th» Pro
vint» ok British Columbia, ere required 
to rend by poet prepaid or to deliver lo the unde reigned, solicitorj ter the i»mn- 
lon Trust Company. Limited, toe Admin
istrator of the said George Henwood, tteTr netnee and addreaaaa and full par
ticular. in writing of their claim, end 
étalement, of their accounts end the 
'etcre et the eecurttle.. If any, held by
,hÂnd take notice that after the »lh day 
of Anrll Ull. the said Dominion Tritrt Comply. limited.
K.tfga the assets of tbs said deroased 
among tlv persons entitled thereto. J>sv- 
fng ton»» <mly to the claims of which it 
shell then have had notice ; and that the My: price ,n on iÜBi-Domtelo» Tmrt Company

Stuart. Morrtaon * will not tellable for tkowldVPr PBiy in wo —_
Rccvre. cor. Port end Douglar_______-

TÂ¥i5"ifllSETF_N AP»,^^o-brick 
house, revenue 125 montm>, nnuee t o"v 
|2.MW. fitted with electric »»xht ^nd gas 
throughout . 84.M» was
Sfe’TrlreAto t^a’lSU,-

8,u*rt'

1 — Ïô7rotetedtetote' 
Times. .1 rest. near BetmooL toy tente.

al» K. Tuck, ou i 
---------- and «e *

IDouj-

gardener. Steer 
manant situe I lea g

YOUNG MAN «Tarrlei.'i

r whWh 
I that tl

Uiihe
.............. be name iur um ^
any pert thereof to any person» of whose 
claims tie «hall not then have received

Datid at Victoria. B. C.. the 22nd day e€ 
lurm » AL*XIS MARTIN,
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Eat Homy For HeaWhVSake !
« •—:  . * as*

COMB" HONEY, per square ......... ..........................."“J
COMB HONEY, per jar, 75c and .............  ..............................S?
PURE HONEY, per glass, 35c, 25c and............................. -

l*er tin of 60 lbs......................................•,•••*................ ^

Kindly Note That Our Liquor Store Will Be Oloeed All Day 
Friday, April 7, Election Day.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocer* **” °"W

me Broad St. Tela U. II. **• Liquor Kept. Tot II».

A Snap in Esquimalt
Close to Esquimalt Car

streets, 2 very long lot», » roomea
& IhJd* "f So., "ultobto^

ail round, splendid MP^g***”
II56» the pair; 1-1 caah and ternta.

SN vP ON EDMONTON ROAD AND 
SHKLBOURNE Fine new^atrpel be
ing constructed and good ®J*|l<*î'**
cites. 2 lote «*120 each. *1.» 
both; l-i caah. balance • »nd w 
months.

The Exchange Real Estate Ce., ltd.
tie port street hh»h> mr

MAYNARD & SON
AUCT.IO.MfiR*

Instructed, we will sell et our ealea- 
room. Hit Broad rttreet.

To-morrow
t P. M.

Well Kept and Desirable

Furniture and Effects

SOME SIDE LIGHTS 
ON

Columbia College Principal to] 
Lecture on British Columbia 

in the Old Country

The cautious Immigrant from the! 
Old Country la generally the one who is 1 
never heard about a* an Immigrant, 
tor the simple reason that he comes to I 
the country of his choice armed with| 
introductions to the people who are In 
need of the service, he ta’best capable 
of rendering, and hé start, right in g 
the outset without proclaiming to the. 
world at large that he baa ‘“«ah™ ?*'" 
native sod and cannot live without the | 
gratuitous sustenance and alfecttw 1 
not to mention patronage and general 
chaperonage. of the land whlqh he ha.
fiVored wWr hie eeieotion. ......

For facilitating the armament 
these -canny" one* In relation to t -.
r?^CnI‘nt“ueCr..‘« a,

and the v.corla 
league operating In 1-ondon. Tne 
function of the latter organisation ta 
the furnishing of Information and. Il I 

, herwcanVf HiU'oduethins ta la ten

100 Per Cent Value
He” g.t 100 per cent, valu,

H’s the same, too, mother about th„ underweight gehemra of manufacturer, of grocer . nrticleg.
. ,r0mi„ fnLUitur"'y“u me^ râme troubles. A dresser i. made of »ft wood— atencial reaemblmg quartered oak » ap-

- - -*»- to“,ï - -
a»ÏÆW 100 ,.r -Vu, !.. Ml., .f'J h- ___________

1

Mr. Huiband. the 
knows all about 
the “Whitney" 
Baby Carriages 
and . Oo - Carts. 
...Buy her ®ti*.,„

Mr. Husband, die 
knows all about 
the “Whitney" 
Baby Carriages 
and Oo - Cart*.

Buy her one.

The Passing of the 

“Old Grotto"

Stewart Williams * Cl.
2» S!-
"Orotto." on the Premises, Trounce Av. 
en ue, on

’ MONDAY, APRIL 10
At 11 o’clock, the whole of the

Fittings, Glassware, Etc.
Including: Klrsl-claas Walnut Bar
end Counter (the latter with Copper 
Fittings», Uteam Luncheon Counter 
«with Copper Fittings), Dinner Wagon, 
a large quantity of Glassware, Flower 
Glasses, Hester, Linoleum, flret-ciaee 
Electric Fittings, Curtains. Portieres,

__Leaded Door* and Window Screen»,
Chair». Table». Cupboard»; Ei»g raving». 
Oil Paintings. Picture». W. C, and Ur
inals. Spittoons, M ft. Hose, Writing 
Desk, good Safe. ' Monarch" Range No 
t. Cooking Utensils, Crockery, first- 
class Brass Bar Rail and other goods 
too numerous to mention.

At the same time, Instructed by 
Messrs. Lewis A Evans, tobacconists, 
•f the "Hub," corner of Government St. 
end Trounce Avenue, they will sell the 
Whole of their

First Class Fittings and 
Show Cases

-Bow In use at their well known store, 
alto» Heater, Linoleum, Spittoons, 
Hhelvlng, Pictures. Awning, etc.

runmuic ouu
Including: Very (Ine Oek Costy Corner |n<rodur|llg a young man of lor.lly con
sent. * Oak Settee* Morn. 1 ' Lw tton, who had made up hi. mind to
Sion Arm Rocker, Indies' Wvr> tor). the clinging dust of home froml
Centre Tables. Walnut Whatnot. M>- hls and hike to this western 
.Ion Hall Mirror. OJUm 'Table Desk L, Hls nam, Is Philip Jephson and 
Sewing Machine. Book Shelve*. » „|Kin„or„ are no leas ""'able per-1
sise Iron Bedsteads. Springe, 10 gonagea In the world than Lord Welby I
Top Mattresses. Dresser and ®“n"’' an<, «Ù- H. lx enable.
Separate Dresser, very good Oak Man- I . Butfil.r form of caution, and one 
tel. Folding Bed. Bed 1-ounge. J“l,®, L0,K.M|ng a peculiar element of humor ] 
Seta. White Enamel Dresser and Stand. P ” mak, up, ,8 that which la. belnln 
Bedding; Lacé Carotin* Couche* Rocky 1 pn^fllied Henry WtOer-Mortcnm *. 
era. Stair Carpet. Linoleum, K ‘ ht" Lancashire. He Is a man with a family I 
Tables. Chairs. Cooking K. and girls He propose, to
era and Parlor Stoves, t Î£T' rend hls two cl,tost son. as a vanguard
almost new Range. Step lAddee Dou- ^ ^ ma|n l(ody ,he family, and In
bln Barrel Shot Oun. Lawn Mower* ,Tent thelr report Inlog a» aat- 
HoW. Coffee MSA very good Mangle. I ufactl(ry „ „ moat inevitably be. he I
•re etc. Now on view. I wl„ fnl,ow on behind with the rest of

Let Us Fix Up Your Parlor
COSTS UTILS TO IMPROVE IT IT TOO CHOOSE THOM THIS STOCK ^

ssaaï* .vtsToKc —-Z
,;:r ** "-«■« Saa,...» w. *- tt

at mir own factory— guarânt» '>f ****? **>* *&t"'-. i0(We 8 covering from our stock and let our work

men ^^mrth^lo’your order" Zt », re-eover you, old parlor furniture and make it look like new

1 I

41

lo

1 the family. Youth must to *rved' ‘". I 
Ia»t of Chickens, 1 Horses, i-wheel an o1d laying, but It Is not ulten that 
Cart. 4-wheel Buggy. Chart Cutter, Al- L,„,. gets such a vivid lll“*‘r*,‘"n “

. a. .a_____a w*r lot of TYonp*. lotit— «Km mu of the com in 1 «eerie t.

, etc. Now on view.
In Let Neat to Booms

.. ■  MODELLED LEATHER CENTREPIECES
Thea,' modelled father Centrepieeeg we are offering '"J*™eapeeially To 

ent time,-and those represent the mo»X uTvmulL,* FaTto aee these Centrepieces. We show
irrar^t^rr^^- TwTre K ga^dV-ially desirable for a Mission style table.

most New Beperetor 
of Hernese, etc.

MAYNARD * SON

Davies Sons
AUCTION CkRS

Ofllceo: MS lateo St. Phono 4tl

PRIVATE SALE
^argeQuantity of Goods 
Stoves, Linoleums, Etc

At ftslsereofne* —A Ystee H.

one- grvo buvi. *» - ----- --
in the role of the commlsoarlat.

British Columbia would »PP®" *“
I have called yet another ^

Auctioneers. of advertising her charms. The
lis test advocate to take the forum In her 
behalf la Bev. W. -1 
principal of the Columbia *-“l,ee<* *?* 
Weatmlnst-r. He propos to delher a 
series of fifteen lecture. >
Canada and England, upon British to- 
lumhla generally and Victoria MddM-.

vartlvularly. and in order to prime 
hlm* property with all the late-t details 
concerning this city the loca">rancb <d 
the nevelopm.-tlt Ixwgue will furnlahl 

.him with the necessary data. .
Australia and China have a -o f.lHn 

beneath the st»ell of the great last west, 
•mt In order to cairn with the denwrf , 
for Information In fheee two countrtro 
the league Is forwarding a whole caa« 
of booklets to Sydney. Australia, and | 
Shanghai, China. . .. -gm 1

Renewals of Hubacrtptions are *41» 
-* - local office. » ne 1

The London Seoond- 
Hand Exchange Co. --------

W. PR, cs,h PPU-. top 0«-1™.n'-|'n1„t°rt^r,
of? "clothing, such se
boots sod shoes, hat* all ££<!.”( £££ 
guns and pistols. All kind» of doom

lM>U,bt" STERN A FLASH, 
ten Store street. Telephone lUk

coming m V ta., fleague Is In receipt of $250 from the 
& N. Railway Co., and $100 from livelier j

The Auctioneer • Stewart Williams

PAINTING
Davies & Sons

AUCTIONEERS

will hold an Auction Sale of

Typewriters
Comprising 25 Machine#—Remingtons. 
Underwood, Oliver. Monarch, Royal 
Empire. Smith Premier. Pox. Ham
mond. Hartford. U C. Smith, Dentmore. 
Including 2 Long Carriage Machines. 

■ At Salesrooms, 665 Yates Street 
Also a Quantity of

Furniture and Effects
Particulars later.

Is here. If you are going to 
<Io anything in this line,

van

H. W. DAVIES

If you want to sell your Real Estate 
Furniture. Farm Stock or Business by 
private treaty or auction.

FRED LEAVER, Auctioneer, 
Valuer and Estate Agent.

Its Fort Street Phone No. IIS
26 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Goods Bought Outright 11 Preferred.

advertise in the times

uow’s your time. We 
well recommend

TMARTfN 
SENOUR’S

100 Per Cent.

Pure Paint
Sold on the money-back 
guarantee principle. It 
will give you a better job 
than any hand-mixed paint.

PRICE PER OALLON 
Far Regular Celer#

* *2-75

Drake Hardware Go.
141* DOUGLAS STREET 

Tel. 1644.

re THE SONUHEF.S RESERVE.

. To th. Editor -Being keenly lntererted 
in .11 public events, may I "

|La,„ ,h.I 1 ti-lnkl» » rtertP' -;,

r™,wrTry.h.
foref.ther. should have been 

l oecaslon of s number of people prominent 
lm torsi affair, to merslly -throw bou- [Lums at themselves," through th. medium
|0tB!.th SO Edwsrd Tennsnt end Rudysrd 

Kipfing when visiting C.nsda have com- I menl.-d on the dearth of , international 
IH-ws to be found In Canadian newspapers, 
n though It M quite natural thst event, 
in Victoria should b. of more Interest .0 
Victorians than the happening. In. saiv 

I the Danubien principalities, still there 
tare resident In Victoria s great "'any I travelled, weH-Informed people who would 
naturally wish their morning's new.psper 
to he on « higher plan, than that of the 
•F.atonswlll Ossette." _hU#

, The letter, of the Songhee. Chief 
I Cooper would lead one to bellev. tb.t 
I like Diogenes, he had spent hls Ilfs In 
looking for an honest man and had at 

; uet found two.
sentiments expressed by the Bons 

here. a. reported In the Colonist, remind 
one Irrestatably of the boys of 'Dothe- ws H.1V- win copied g circular .o h. 
seht home at Chrlstmaa aaytog they 
never were eo happy, and hoped they 
mlgat never be sent for.

In conclusion, I may ear that It !• very 
surprising thst the chief nf a tribe of 

1 Indien* who. however eetlmable, have 
never shown In themeelv* the rudiments 
of s taste for literature, should have so 
suddenly bloreomed out into such elo- 
nuent, poetical effusions; and why did 
iïrt the-Colonist print th* chier, signa
ture to these letters?

GLADYS SHRAPNEL.

Characteristic 
Things for 
Wedding Gifts
q Particular people desire that 
their gifts possess strongly marked 
distinctive qualities. They desire 
things that stand out among the 
myriad contribution*, because of 
specific differences—things that 
fit the occasion and reflect the 

superior taste of the giver.

<j We invite attention to our selecboa 
of unduplicated pieces of Art Pottery, 
Art Glass end Painted China, coo* 
Odent that your dear es will be wholly 
gratified, whether you intend to ex
pend much or little.

DINNER 8ETS
Speaking of Wedding Gifts— 

what about a nice Dinner Ser
vice t Certainly the new couple 
will require one, in fact more than 
one wouldn't go wrong. If you 
have a wedding gift to purchase 
this month, come in and aee how 
well the appropriation may be 
used in the purchase of one of 
these stylish Dinner Seta. If you 
wish a dinner set for your own 
use, there is no better place to 
make the selection than from 
this stock. About 100 different 
patterns are shown. We claim to 
show the finest stock in Canada. 
Our showing includes a wide 
choice from the semi-porcelain 
styles to the most elaborate cre
ations in fine china. By buying 
here you get what you want, and 
by comparing these dinner sets 
With the prices yon will see that 
they are exceptionally good value.

Odd Things # 
For Home 
Adornment
q Odd bits that beautify the 
home — for which there can 
always be found a place—com
mend themselves as most accept
able wedding gifts, 
q They can be bad for most any price 
one chooses to pay—which is in agree
able feature to the purchaser.
0 Our present display of such tilings 
is most satisfying in variety and range 
of price, embracing as it does the best 
«1 the latest production» et Amcncan 
and foreign maker* 
q Glsd to have you look them oew.

7

The Very 
Latest

-1* Always 
to Be

Found Here.

The Largest 
Furniture 

Stock
In the West

CANADIAN BOY SCOUTS.

statement Made by Dominion Secretary 
of the Movement.

For*, several Information the follow 
ms has been Ireued from headquarter. 
St Ottawa,,by Capt R 1 Bird whistle, 
Boro In ton secretary of

When You Buy Canned Goods
Of any kind if. well to be particular that they come.from 
good packers and that they are fresh, That s the kind 

offer, the finest and freshest.

APRICOTS, PEACHES, PEARS, tin ...........
TOMATOES, per tin ...............
pinF.APPLE, cubed or sliced, 2 tine. ...»«• •
QUA1ŒR CORN, PEAS or BEANS, 2 tins. .

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
1 - Tela M, IS and 174L

In the Exchequer Court of Canada 

j British Columbia Admiralty District.

al. Plaintiffs.

,...25<
....15*
....25*
....25*

BAVARIA'S REGENT.

Celebrate* Ninetieth Birthday While 
M»d Kins 1» Incarcerated.

In honor of the Bavarian Prince Ro
dent's Wth birthday, the entire Oer 
men press teems with laudatory ar 
tides describing, the reign and char- 

- i after of this venerable and popular
tjj£ Canadian i rui<»r _ .

Prince Lultpold has always avoided 
I • —- He has *i-

PLANT YOUR LAWN NOW
^-^JtXUSMiJSSR'SSJSS
lawn dressing, ha» no equal. s cent8.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. - 7°9 Y ate* at.

Telephone 41*

1041 Government St

Berthel Peterson et 
Against

The Ship "Glory of the Seas" 
Defendant a 

By order of this Honorable Court 
I will sell at publie auction the sfclp 

I "Glory of the Bess," her good* boat* 
u auparel and furniture, at tha 

« omce. Esquimalt Vancnttver M- 
British ColumbU, on Sdrtay at 

| twelve o'clock noon, the Seventh day of
rnei^fat Victoria, British Columbia. 

iTvmnty-hlAtli day of March. MU. 
HINKSON SIDDALL. Marshal.

Hd Ian Boy scouts (Baden-Powelli) 
learns with regret of a scheme which 
has been extensively advertised by the 
Canadian Century, and desires to take 
this opportunity of warning nil mem
bers of the Canadian Boy Scouts that 
such a scheme is against all regula
tions. and meets with the utmost die- 
approval.

•All members of the ran ad tan Boy 
Scout» are hereby forbidden to "take 
any part In this advertising scheme, 
either In soliciting subscriptions or hi 
assisting others to do so. or In any 
.other way. under penalty of dismissal 
from the movement.

-Scoutmasters or assistant scout
masters, disobeying the above order 
will have their warranta withdrawn by 
the chief eoout and be dismissed from 
the Canadian Boy Scouts

Foot

If

A large deposit of hlgh-grede ujngjten 
has been discovered In the north of Lklie

More than 1*010 patente along electrical 
geealreve been Issued by the patent etoee
*t Washington.

m II »na _
ways found h)S.«reate#t pleasure among 
hunters or artists rather than among 
sycophantic courtiers and military
pomp, and the acclamations of a ermWd
he has always avoided. Hls desire t« 
that hls birthday shall be kept In the 
quietest fashion, and that should hls 
people feel gratitude to him for any
thin»; he may have accomplished dur
Inn the thirty-three years of hie re
gency they might rather give expres
sion to this feeling In work» of general 
charity than In personal gifts to hlnv 
He began life without any prospect of 
filling hls present position, and it was 
only after the death of hie two elder 
broth*», the tragic* fate of hls nephew 
Ludwig II. and the hopeless lunacy of 
hls other nephew, the present King 
Otto, that he was proclaimed regent.

During hls regency Bavaria has 
notably advanced all along the line, 
and although the power of the Clerical 
party has apparently Increased, the 
kingdom still remains more democratic 
than Prussia and Its government more 
constitutional. Many yaaraagcuwlwn
the Kaiser, a young man, visita*

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition

~ ~-«« asft-iSS.
smelter* etc. Aak for color card.____________ _

PETER McQUADE &f SON
Shlpchandter*

goto Agent*

magnificent town hall of Munich, he 
wrote Tn The “Qoldee Book» fluprttfll 
l„ Regie voluntas " Some years after 
the Prince Regent was asked to write 
something. He wrote, "Salue public* 

- “ The Incident was not

without Its significance.
from tha loudly castle of Furstcnr 

rted, where the Insane King Otto I* In- 
temed. no news leak# out. Physically 
the king IS sald tobe well; mentally hls 
light la gone out for ever.

u
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007^28


